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The man who walta for hla. 
obituary notice as a recom
mendation for employment 
will have little use for the 
situation. Kow about the man 
who expect.s to advertise 
some time, but not Just jretT

New City Telegram Subscribers Added in Past Ten De^ys

FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
TABLOID NEW S

Artesian water now beinc 
furnished Foi t Worth—Bl* 
suit aKainst Interurban filed 
In Dallas—Alderman Tom 
Hamilton acquitted of mur
der in M’aco—Charter of line 
from Dallas to Koawell filed.

PRICE F IVE  CENTS.
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Of Pnrest Quality Now Being 

Pumped Through the 

City Mains

VOL. XX. NO. 144.

SUPPLY OF 4,000,000

GALLONS EVERY DAY

D at Disposal of the Public, 

But Only 3,000,000 Gallons 

Are Being Used

SUPPLY IS AM PLE

FOR A L L  PURPOSES

Committee of the City Council

Issues Statement to the Pub

lic and City Physician Cham

bers Withdraws Warning

To the Public:
The water works committee of the city 

of Fort Worth desires to ftive notice that 
a hill supply of artesian water is now 
runnlnK through the mains. No water Is 
being pumped from the Trinity. The nr- 
teaian supply will continue.

JOHN F. I.EHANE.
Ch.alrman;

W. Tf. WARD.
T. F. MI RRAV.

Water Committee.
The above notice is official, and is di

rected to the public, to the end th.at iho.-to 
who wish to use the city water, where the 
supply will be at hand at all times, fresh 
and pure, and there will b.- no delays, can 
connect with the city mains. The com
mittee stales that the city of Fort Worth 
k  now using about 2.8«X*.000 gallons of 
water daily. There is a supply of 4.00(1,- 
MO at hand, the reservoir being now :n 
use. The system is so equippetl that if 
for any came or other it is found neces- 
atry to shut down the pl.ant for a half 
day. there will be no Interference In suo- 
ptylng consumers, as there will at all 
limes be as much as 1,000,000 gallons in 
reserve.

“ We are now in the water business 
right." .said Chairman Lehane lislay. "W e 
have the water and we arc rupplylng it 
pure from the underground .souree.s which 
we have tapped. It hii.s been a great 
achievement, and the notice signed by 
the full committee is a new era in th’s 
branch of the city affairs. The people 
have waited a longtime to be t'>Ki official
ly that they can di.st-harge the water man. 
tad get the supply fur drinking from Ine 
city main, but that time ha.s come.”

Alderman Ward said: “ We Invite the 
people of Fort Worth to patronize *he 
city system, because we believe we have 
the purest water on earth. e have 
promised this a long time, and now we

Not a man was left to tell the fearful 
story.

On the scene of carnage only six bodies 
were found, the soldiers having- been driv
en into the brush and killed, some after 
they had been horribly tortured, and their 
bodies left scattered over a district of 
ttveral miles.

There is a reign of terror in the coun
try about Cumurii>a. and the towns ar-> 
closely guarded day and night. Men at 
work in the mines have their rifles ready 
and cartridge belts about their waists. 
There is coiLstant killing from ami>usli. 
The Americans are said to be unmolested.

TH E  SiEWS OK KilO.ME

B. C. Rhome Jr., sail J. T. Day I.eavr 
For the Stock Show

RHOME. Texas, Nov. 28.— H. C. Rhome 
Jr. and J. T. Day le ft this morning for 
Chicago to attend the National Cattle
men’s convention.

Miss Bessie Price le ft yesterday for 
Fort Worth where she has a position 
as stenographer.

Mrs. 1.). P. Shaw is visiting her 
dangliter. Mrs. Dalton, at Fort Worth.

H. R. Hambright who has been day 
operator at Vernon for the Denver 
road is home for a few  days.

A lirisk north wind is blow ing tills 
morning. Farmers are complaining 
about dry weather, water is becoming 
scarce. Wheat, however, is looking 
very good and affords splendid pasture 
for stock.

The pecan crop in this vicin ity Is 
fine. Several parties from town went 
out this week and gathered all they 
could come in with.

SUIT
For One-Tenth of the Stocks 

and Bonds of the Inter- 

urban Railway

^''.ilIcd by an express train on the Pitts 
'-urg, Virginia and Charleston railroad. 
The glrLs had a few minutes previously 
started to walk to the home of a friend, 
at Runola, to siieiid the Sabbath. They 
Btepi>ed from one track to avoid an ap
proaching train, and almost directly in 
fiont of the express, which came up iie- 
hlnd them at a high rate of speed. The 
r» maias were brought to Monongahela and 
prepared lor burial.

FILED IN  DALLAS

FOR T. L. MARSALIS

OLEOMARGARINE GASES

Of Peter Niedermeyer Piteous

ly Sobs at Her Son’s 

Disgrace

Who Alleges That He Was 

the Original Promoter 

of the Road

in a p<)smon to officially advise th m 
that we have the pure artesian supply 
for their consumption. We expect to see 
a Urge increase in the consumers of the 
water supply we are now furnishing.”

Xt will be remembered that Dr. R. 
Chambers, the city physician, recently ad- 
Tked that the city supply be not used 
for drinking purposes while there was an 
epidemic of slcknc.ss in the state. .The 
above official notice Issued by the water 
works committee was shown him by The 
Ttkcram. He said:

. *Tf that is the case, I wish to say to 
the people that they can have no hesi
tancy in using the artesian water sup
plied by the city. During the warm 
months, when there was Trinity river wa
ter in use. I was afraid to have the city 
supply used for drinking purposes, but 
with this notice from the waj-r commit
tee 1 readily recommend the city supply 
to the people of Fort Worth, There is no 
danger from it. and a.s the committee ad- 
vkes that the artesian service will be 
ooatlnued, I suggest that all who can take 
bdvantaca of it. I have watched the w a
ter supply from the city mains witli . the 
kst few days, and noticed the improve
ment In it. It has been running a time 
•ufllclent now to clean out all the pipes, 
and we are on an artesian basis fully.”  

The official announcement of the water 
works committee will be good news to the 
Peepie of Fort Worth. It makes Mayor 
Powell smile when he thinks about It. as 
it was his p*-t measure through the early 

of his administration, and he is sat- 
kfled now with the consummation of his

Movement, Declares a Russian 

Nobleman Now in City 

of London

IS SPREADING A LL

OVER THE EMPIRE

Common People Are Worked 

Up to a Dangerous Pitch. 

Revolutionary Literature Is 

in (Treat Demand

oLAIM ING  SYNDICATE  

VIOLATED CONTRACT

After Enterprise AVas Taken 

in Charge by Present ATan- 

agement—Asks $2(M),0(X) in 

Lieu of Securities

LONDON, Nov. 28 —(Special.)—A Rus
sian nobleman attached to the local Rus
sian embassy who recently returned from 
a visit to his ancestral home, de.soribed 
with apprehension the dangerous unrest 
existing both among the peasantry and 
the working classes in the cities. " I ’ntil 
this year,”  he says, “ I have treated the 
talk of a revolutionary movement as 
moonshine, but on returning to Rus.sia 
three months ago I was struck by thi: 
change in the faces of the people during 
the past year. The peasants and the 
working classes seem to have lo.st their 
religion and nearly all of them are filled 
with the revolutionary spirit. The strength 
of anti-Jewlsh feeling is .appalling. I feel 
sure there will be extreme measures be
fore long. But the people will not stop 
with Jews, they will vent their rage upon 
the Germans whom they hate and will 
end up with the nobles.”  Proclamations 
have been Issued to all garrisons In Rus
.sia calling on the soldiers to refrain from 
fighting their fellow men and the men 
have ignored the commands to deliver up 
the proclamations. As most of the peo
ple arrested for political crimes are pun
ished by banishment Into distant towns 
and villages, where they organize revolu
tionary companies, the movement Is 
spreading with great rapidity ami the

DAIA.AS. Texas, Nov. 28.—(Special.)— 
T. L. Mar.s.Tlis. formerly of Dallas, but 
now of New York City, through his a t
torneys, Cano. Gano A Gano and la-wis 
IVood of Dnlla.s, has filed suit In the 
f< deral court for the northern district of 
Texas against the Northern Texas Trac
tion Comjiany. owners of the Dallas and 
Fort IVorth Interurban Railway, for ono- 
ttnth of all the- stock and bonds of the 
company, aggregating 13.500,000, or in 
litu thereof for X200.000 in money.

The suit Is based on contracts claim
ed to have been made between M.arsalis 
and George T. Bishop and associates, a 
syndic.ate of Cleveland, O.. capitalists, 
who organized the Northern Texas Trac
tion Company and built the Interurban 
road. Mr. Marsalis claims to h.ave been 
the original projector and promoter of tl^ 
road, and that Bishop and associates took 
over the enterprise and then violated their 
contracts.

Briefs Filed by Plaintiffs In United Stau li 
Supreme Court

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28—(Special.) 
The brief for the i ’nltcd State.s In the 
oleomargarine cases has been filed with 
the supreme court. The argument cover* 
four cases. In each of which is ral.sed th 
quc.stlon of the validity of the law Impos
ing a tax on the manufacture and sale of 
oleomargarine. The plaintiffs In error arc 
August CiilT. Fredi-rlck J. Schick. WlMlaiii 
BriNidwell of Illinois and I.eo \V. McCray 
of Ohio. The plaintiffs in error contend, 
among other things that the law. imi>osIng 
a tax of 10 cents a pound on oleomarga
rine artificially colored. Is uneon.stltuUonnl 
in that It operates to deprive them of 
thtir property without due process of law.

DROWN W H ILE  SKATING

Four Men Break Through Ice Near Sara
toga Lake—Two Are Saved

SARATOGA. N. Y.. Nov. 2S.—(Special.) 
—Joseiih Wood and Frank ILinnon were 
diowned while skating on Ixuighberry 
lake this afternoon. Daniel Rahoon and 
John Mclntusli bi uko through . the ice at 
the .same time, but they were rescued in 
time to be resu.scitated.

Against Alderman Hamilton 

Charged With Complicity 

in a Murder

DISMISSED BY COURT 

AT WACO YESTERDAY

ONLY HARMLESS CRANK

demand for revolutionary literature is on 
the increase.

COMPLAINT OP FARMERS

1U8SACRE BY  YAQUIS

Mexicans Are Reported Killed by 
Indians

ANGELES. Cal . Nov. 28 —The Tc- 
ht:; iiidUns of S.mora, Mexico, have brok- 

otit again, and news has been received 
•t on# of the bloodiest massacres ever 
••■mltted by them. A week ago last 
®tiiday at Raplero. near Saqui Grande, 
B»e Indians m.ade a night attack on a 
*wnpany of the Mfth regiment Mexican 
*kials. sixty men. under command of Col- 
y f *  Francisco Plcarardo. and, after a tre- 

flght, annihilated tlio entire force.

W ill Be Heard by Interstate fom m eree 
C ommissiun

W.VSHINOTON, D. C . Nov. 28 — 
(Special.)— The Interstate commerce 
commission has set January 5 as the 
date for hearing the complaint o f the 
Cannon Kalis farmers’ elevator com
pany o f Cannon Fall.s. Minn., against 
the Chicago Great ’Western and the 
Chicago Milwaukee and St. Paul ra il
way companies at St. Paul, Minn The 
allegation is that rates o f 9 cents 
per hundred pound and 7 cents per 
hundred pound are charged on gram 
from Cannon Falls to Chicago and Min
neapolis to Chicago, a longer haul is 
only "Vi cents per hundred pounds.

WAMlI.VGTOJf FOBEt AS’F
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Nov. 2S.— 

(Specia l.)— Forecast; Missouri. I»u ls -  
lana and Eastern Texas— Fair Sunday, 
colder in central and northern portions. 
Monday, fa ir brisk northwest winds.

Oklahoma and Arkan.sa.s-Fair ard 
colder Sunday. Monday, fair.

Tennessee and Kentucky— Fair Sun
day, preceded by rain or snow in ex
treme eastern portions. Monday, fair.

Georgia— Fair Sunday and Monday, 
winds sh ifting to high northwest.

Alabama— Fa ir Sunday, colder in 
northern portion. Monday, fair, brisk 
northwest wlnd.a.

W’ est Texas— Fair Sunday and Mon
day.

Missouri— Fa ir Sunday an-1 Monday.
Illinois— Fa ir Sunday and Monday. 

Brisk northwest winds.

Man Who Tried to Hand Letter to the 
President Is Characterized

M ILW ACKEE, Wi.» . Nov. 28.—(Spe
cial.)—"Deming I.-4 a harmless, half crazed 
crr.nture on whose mind and heart the I 
troubles of humanity He heavy,”  said 
James G. Albright, speaking of the man 
who created a disturbance Friday by 
handing President Roosevelt a letter with 
a request that he recommend a br.Tnd of 
medicated oharcoal to Emperor William 
tor hi.s throat trouble. “ I met the man 
in San Francl.sco In 1891.”  s,-iid Albright, 
"and he was very shabbily dressed, wan
dering about the borders of Chinatown 
with a little leather reticule filled with 
small iKickages of charcoal. Thi.s mau 
wrote to Prince Bismarck of Germany In 
1889 ,to offer his services for the arbitra
tion of Samoan affairs.”

Becau.se of Insufficient Evi

dence—Hamilton Was Attor

ney for Strikers During Re

cent Street C’ar Difficulty

THE CASE OF HARVEY

WACO, Texa.s, Nov. 28— (Special.)— 
The trial o f Alderman Tom Hamilton, 
came to an abrut>t end tliis afternoon, 
by tile court g iv ing the jury a per
emptory cliarge to liring in a verdict 
of not guilty. Tlie state liad not com
pleted its testimony, when the court 
iisked i f  no stronger testimony th.an 
that which had been given would be o f
fered. County Attorney Cross said 
that was about all he liad. The court 
then dismissed the case. Alderman 
Hamilton was charged with complicity 
in the murder o f Harry Hay.s in the 
recent street car strike. He was the 
attorney for the striker.* and Is well 
known in local politics.

SAYS H E ’S INNOCENT  

DESPITE CONFESSION

Chicago’s Four Youthful Des

peradoes Receive Their 

Friends in Jail

AND CALMLY A W A IT

DEATH OF GALLOWS

Whicli Tlioy Believe W ill Be 

Meted Out to niem for Long

List of Murdei*s—Xieder-

ineyer’s Father Losing Mind

the docks at the foot of Evans street, this 
afternoon a boiler exploded, injuring one 
man fatally. He was struck by a piece 
of flying Iron. It slightly Injured six 
others. The scow was at work Jumping 
out and raising the tug Kelderhow, s.ihI 
was equipped with a boiler and engine. 
Part of the boiler was hurled a great dis
tance.

LITTLE GIRL SO »LDED

Daughter of a Barber Diet at Waco From 
Effects of Injury

WACO, Texas, Nov. :;s.—(Speeial.)— 
Hudelle (iertrude William.s, aged 2 yeais, 
was buried yesterday, death having <h’ - 
curred through the effects of scalding hot 
water. ’VV illl.-rms, the ehild’s father. Is a 
barber. The child pulled a i>ot of hot 
water from the rtove, the contents .strik
ing it on the chest, the result proving f;i- 
tal. There have Is-eii numerous acti- 
denLs of this character recently in this 
section.

MRS. HARRIS RECOVERING

Woman Who Wat Badly Burned at Waco, 
Getting Over Injury

WAC(J, Texa.s, Nov. 28.—(Special ) — 
Mrs. Max Hi*rrl.s. who was burned seil- 
ously a few days ago. while trying to ex
tinguish ilaines which were burning Mrs. 
Toby No\:ch, an .aged l.ady, to death, i.s 
now doing very well and will recover. Her 
husband 1s a peddler and though efforts 
h.ave been made to find him. these effoifs 
have been un.successful. and he Is still 
in Ignorance of the fact that his wife was 
dangerously Injured.

Stated on IntIde Authority He Will Not 
Be Dismissed

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28—(Special.)— 
Inspector Wright of the Indian Territory 
has been ordered to temporarily adjourn 
the work of the townslte commissions 
throughout the territory after December 
I, since the annual appropriation la ex- 
IH-nded. Scott Smith, private secretary to 
Secretary Hitchcock of the Interior de
partment. Is authority for the statement 
that Superintendent Harvey of the Paw
nee Indian reservation, who has figured 
In the "graft”  Investigation, will not bo 
dismissed from the service, although 
Commissioner Jones of Indian affairs in 
hla recommendation to the secretary of 
the Interior department, saw fit to sug- 
g«*t a change not on account of any ra.s- 
rnlitv. but owing to “ laxity and Indiscre
tion”  as manager of official busine.ss. The 
Kansas congressional delegation was par
ticularly active In the behalf of Harvey, 
who is a Kansan It is reported that this 
influence molded Hitchcock's decision 
which will he forthcoming Monday after 
n.any weeks’ delay.

COAST OF FOANCE
Violence Continues Unabated 

and Reports of Wrecks 

Are Frequent ^

PARIS. Nov. 28.—(Special.)—The severe 
storm that has been sweeping over the

TO USE DEAD TIMBER
Government Will Sell Wood to Colorado 

Cltlzent Needing Fuel
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2S.-( Specla l.)- 

Owlng to the threatened fuel famine in 
Denver. Col., caused by the strike of min
ers in the western coal field, the gene: il 
land office has authorized the sale of dead 
and down timber in the South Platte 
Plum Creek and Pikes Peak forest re
serves. Thees lands contain a grea^ 
qimntltv of timber which can be utilized 
as fuel without Impairing the value of the 
fcre.sts. and inasmuch a.s they are In close 
pioxlmlty to Denver, may be depended to 
take the place of the coal supply for tha, 
city.

TWO GIRLS ARE KILLED

By Express Train While Walking on the 
Track

MONONOAIIEToX. Pa., Nov. 28.-<SiVt- 
cial.)—At C;30 o'clock this evening Misses 
Evelyn and Minnie Thompson, aged 16 
and 19 years, respectively, only children 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Thompton cf 
Coal Bluffs, were run down and instantly

wst coa.st of France for the last two da>s 
continues unabated and reports of devas
tation and death are slowly coming In. 
Two additional wrecks of fi.shing smacks 
are reported In the channel, and all on 
l)oard are believed to have perl.shed. A 
woman vas blown from a pier Into the 
channel at Cherbourg and she was 
drowned in sight of a large number of 
persons who were unable to render her 
c.ny a.ssistancc.

REJECT ALL BIDS
For Kansas City Postoffice 

Because of Texas 

Blan’s Blistake

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—(Special.)— 
Bccau.se of the discovery of a mistake of
130.000 In the lowest bid for the construc
tion of the extension to the (Kansas City 
postoffice that of Tom Lovell of Denton. 
Texa-s, the treasury department has de
cided to reject all bids and readvartUe.

CHICAGO. Nov. 28 — Ml.sery and suf
fering are the ^ r t lo n  o f the fam ily 
o f one of the i:ir  barn bandi*s. The 
enormity of his son’s Crimes h.Tfs caused 
Peter Neldermeyer, the aged father, 
to become mentally affected. Since 
Friday evening, when the news o f the 
capture was brought to him and it 
was made certain his son was one of 
them, he has not spoken one word.

This evening, with a vacant stare, he 
sat in a dim corner o f the small sit
ting room of his home.

“ Father’s mind has been affected by 
this blow,” said Paul. " I  noticed yes
terday. He Is mentally unbalanced. 
His extreme age and low vita lity  could 
not withstand the shock.”  The Neider- 
meyers have forsaken the cause of 
their son. They all believe him 
guilty, excepting the mother. “ Three 
years ago Pete was such a good boy. 
Oh. it can’t be po,’’ and she cried. And 
then she wailed over and over; “ It is 
not so.”

YO l THS IN D IFFEH EN T
Apparently utterly careless o f the 

consequences o f their terrible crimes, 
stolidly Indifferent to their present s it
uation and apparently proud o f the 
stir created by their acts, the four 
young bandits met relatives and casual 
callers today through the steel bars 
o f their cells, while preparations were 
being hurried forward by Attorney 
Denoen to bring Van Dine and his 
blood-thirsty companions, Gustav Marx. 
Peter Neldermeyer, and Emil Hoeski, 
face to face with the gallows. This 
afternoon true bills for murder were 
voted agaln.st the quartet and a sj>eedy 
trial Is promised.

The true hills voted this afternoon 
charge Van Dine with having commit
ted five murders; Marx, four: Neider- 
meyer. four, and Roeskl. one.

It is anticipated that their crimes 
w ill be tried on the Tuesday call so 
they may be set for trial. New con
fessions were made to the police last 
night. Among points brought out 
are that Marx has confessed to having 
fired the shot that killed Motorman 
John B. Johnson at the S ixty-first 
street barn. A result o f the indict
ments w ill a speedy trial o f the cases 
in the criminal court and the pros
pects now before the murderers is a 
hearing before Xmas and their prob
able fate soon thereafter on the ga l
lows. for all o f the prisoners expressed 
the belief that they would receive the 
full penalty o f their crimes.

A ll four w ill be tried together and 
they know there is no escape for them. 
Each corroborated the other’s story of 
their crimes to the authorities last 
night at the Harrison street police 
station, to which place Marx was re
moved from Sheffield avenue police 
station, to face his partners in the 
murders. During the conversation with 
Neldermeyer this afternoon In which 
he boasted o f being the best shot with 
his magazine rifle  o f the four boys, he 
was asked: vWell, If you can shoot, 
why did you let a lot of farmers get 
you in the corn field  down In IndianaT’

“ I gav> up because Van Dine asked 
me to.”  was the reply. “ I surrendered 
for his sake, because he was of the 
opinion that we would be killed in the 
long run and he wanted to see his 
mother and he guessed that he would 
quit before we killed anybody else.”

CADETS
Of West Point Military Acad

emy for the Fourth 

Consecutive Time

E
Against Cattle From the Re

gion Infected by the 

Fever Ticks

M AY BE ABOLISHED  

BEFORE W ORLD’S FAIR

Is the Expectation of Secretary 

of Agriculture James

Wilson

’•1

PROGRESS AGAINST

TICKS ENCOURAGING

And May Lead to Removal of

Line Wliloh Has So Long 

Handicap})ed the Cattlemen 

of Te.xas

TRIUMPH OVER THEIR  

RIVALS OF THE NAVY

SUES WESTERN UNION

Waco Man Wants Damages for Alleged 
Poor Delivery

’WACO. Texas, Nov. 28.—(Special.)— 
A suit Is in progres.* in the Nineteenth 
district court, the style of which Is T. 
J. Reed vs. the Western Union Telegi.aph 
Company. Reed claim.* that a telegram 
containing news of the death of a reUi- 
tive was not delivered to him on time. He 
sues for a little less than $2,000.

SCOW’S BOILER BURST

EUFFAIA), N. Y., Nov. 28.—{Special.)— 
On the Aberllne. a scow belonging to the 
Empire ShipbuUdlng Company, moored at

At Franklin Field, Philadel

phia, and Win an Exciting 

Football Match by Score of

40 to 5

FR AN K LIN  FIEI.D, rH ILA D E L I’HIA, 
Nov. 28.—( S p e c i a l . r  the fourth con
secutive time in as i,.any years the West 
I ’oint Cadets triumphed over the Annap
olis middles, winning their annual foot
ball contest on Franklin field today by 
the one sided score of 40 to 5. The game 
was played under conditions that were 
Ideal for footitall and .sjiurred to despera
tion by their opponents securing the first 
score when they had not been exiH>oted to 
endanger the army goal line, the West 
Pointers were working like bears to roll 
up a big score and bring about the com
plete humiliation of their opponents and 
they succeeded. Soeiety In all its splen
dor turned out to witness the game, con
tributing for their seats a sum, which 
will reach 115.000 and which will be turned 
over to widows and orph.ans of officers 
and enlisted men in both branches of th» 
service. Official life of Washington was 
strongly represented. In the boxes were 
Secretaries Moody, Root. Cortelvou and 
Secretaries Rnrling and Tayjor; Admiral 
Taylor and Congressman and Mrs. Mc- 
Lellan, Mrs. Leonard Wood. Major Gen
eral Chaffee. Assistant Secretary Perry, 
General Miles, Major General Brook. 
Colonel Miller and Major General Corbin. 
Among the others, Mrs. Edwin Gould, for
mer Secretary I.amont. Mrs. Grover Cleve
land, Superintendent Brownson, Admiral 
Clark, Admiral Slgsbee, Governor Penny- 
packer of Pennsylvania, Admiral Crownln- 
shleld. Admiral Renney and a host of 
other army and navy officials with their 
wives and families. The navy won the 
toss and selected west goal. The army 
lads began to fumble so soon as play 
started. Two fumbles allowed the navy 
to get the ball on the fifteen-yard line 
o ' their opponents. A  high pass to Davis 
for a kick resulted in another fumble 
and Grady fell on the ball. An effort at 
line kicking proved the uselessness of this 
method of play on the part of the nav>' 
and Chambers dropped back and kicked .a 
ditflcult goal from placement on the 
twenty-five-yard line. Score, Army 0. 
Navy 5. Thi# was a big surprise, as It 
had been expected that the middies would 
not score. Recognizing that their only 
salvation lay In field goals, the navy 
tried for the same whenever opportunity 
afforded. The navy played a plucky 
game, but the odds against them were 
too great. The entire team was badly 
battered and bruls€*d and frequent 
changes were neces.rary In the line. Cap
tain Soul ami Oak were laid out complete
ly and had to be carried from the field 
after the game. Final score: Army 40, 
Navy 5.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28.—(Special.)- 
Secretary Wil.son said today that the de
partment of agriculture has nothing to do 
what ever regarding the admission of 
cattle at the St. Louis exposition, but if 
there are any requirements with regard to 
their Inspection th.at the department can 
meet to render cattle safe and eligible for 
exhibition purposes at the St. Louis ex
position from below the line the depart
ment would render such service. He sug
gested that if scuthern cattle were ex
hibited by themselves they would prob
ably be admitted.

He .said further that he expects th# 
quarantine lifted before the exposition 
opens since such headway has been made 
against fever ticks.

SHAWNEE W ATER WORKS

Steps Towards Much Needed Improve
ment Taken by Council

SHAWNEE, O. T.. Nov. 28.—(Special.) 
—The council Tuesday night passed the 
ordinance authorizing the Issuance of the 
$125,000 water bonds for the purpose of 
constructing a water systyn.

The ordinance provides the form of the 
bonds and the coupons. There will be 125 
bends of $1,000 denomination each, bear
ing Interest at 6 in-r cent jrayable semi
annually. The bonds will be dated Jan
uary 1. 1904, and the interest will be 
jiayable January 1 and July 1 of each 
year. The certificates of the city clerk 
and the territorial auditor will be a part 
of the bonds.

A sinking fund to provide for the pay
ment of the bonds is established to 
amount to $11,666.86 each year which will 
be raised for this purpose.

One section of the ordinance provides 
that every cent of the amount raisetj by 
the sale of the bonds will be used for the 
purpose of putting In the water system.

Clerk Becker notified the council that 
.already about forty inquiries had been 
rtceived at his office and he was in
structed to procure fifty copies of the 
bond ordinance for the information of all 
prospective purchasers.

POVERTY LESS IN  WACO

GAS W ELLS AT  LAW TON

Estimated Flow of a Quarter Million Feet 
Dally Continues

LAW TON, O. T., Nov. 28.—(Special.)— 
J. B. Chapman, natural gas expert, re
ports as follows on the supply in this 
vicinity:

Two natural gas wells are flowing to
day more than 250,000 cubic feet wlthlti 
four miles of Lawton and have been flow
ing that quantity dally for more than a 
year. It is also estimated that large ad
ditional quantities of oil can be secured 
by more borings.

Charitably Inclined Persons Report Con
ditions Improved

WACO, Texas. Nov. 28.—(Special.)— 
Persons engaged in the distribution of 
contributions to the poor of the city, the 
taid contributions having been brought 
largely by the school children, found that 
there was less poverty in Waco than last 
yriar, and the supply of things for the suf- 
tering poor was larger than common. Sec
retary William Lambdln of the United 
Charities aided in the distribution.

BIG FIRE IN  HOBOKEN

8250.000 Loee #■ Balldlng and Ma- 
eklaery # f a Rooflag Plaat

HOBOKEN. N. J.. Nov. 28.— (Spe
cia l.)— The big plant o f the Summit' 
Roofing Company was burned this 
evening. The building was filled w ith 
expensive machinery. The "loss, in
cluding $50,900 on the building. Is $250,- 
000. The fire, which started in the 
boiler room, is thought to have been 
caused by spontaneous combustion o f 
chemicals. David Carrol, o f New York, 
and W illiam  Tempest, o f West Ho
boken. who were in the drying room, 
were overpowered by smoke and badly 
burned. They were taken to St. Mary’s 
hospital.

LAMP W A S  OVERTURNED

And Two Women at Central Cityi Ky., 
Burned to Death as Result

~ CENTRAL CITY, Ky.. Nov. 28.—(Spe
cial.)—By th e ‘overturning of a lamp In 
their home today Mrs. W. P. Warren and 
I'.er sister. Miss May Morris, were burned 
to death. Mrs. Warren’s 6-year-old son 
saved his baby sister’s life by wrapping 
her in a shawl and carrying her out 
through flamea He was slightly burned 
as a resulL

J
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STILL RECEIVING
NEW  GOODS

This is one store that has new poods corning in every day. 
Oiir large and increasing trade demands that we keep new 
goods arriving by every train to supply the demand, this gives 
our customers an opportunity of buying the latest things out 
at all times.

N EW  DRESS TRIMMINGS
Silk Pendants, black, white and cream, a very choice lot of 

these goods have just been receive l̂ to sell at, each loc, i Sc
a n d ...........................................................................................125̂
New Silk braids in black, whjte, gold, etc., the little narrow 
kind that is used so e.xtensively just now; prices, j>er yard,
5c, IOC a n d ........................  ............................................15<
New Silk Appliipies, braids and bands, wix)d lace in black and 
cream, the very newest in ilress trirtuning, prices, per yard,
25c, 50c and up t o .................................................................98^̂

TOMORROW’S DRESS GOODS OFFERING
50-inch Black Storm Serge, worth Si.00 a yard, brown and 
gray Skirtings 54 inches wide that sell at $1.00 a yard, Mon-
<lay price ...............................................................................75^
New fancy Wai.stings, the stripes are woven in like embroid
ered work, beautiful goods, worth 50c a yard; special jirice to
morrow, y a r d ..........................................................*........... 3 9 ^
52-inch Broadcloth in all colors and black, these gt>ods are 
strictly all wool and special value at the prices offered, tier
y a r d ..................................................................................... $ 1 .0 0
Venetians in all the new shades and black that others sell 
at $1.00 a yard, we have on sale all the time at the sjiecial 
price, per y a r d ................................................. ... .................75^

TABLE LINENS AND TOWELS
/O-inch Table Linen that sells at 6<>c a yard and the kiml we 
guarantee to be every thread linen, will be sold this week
as a special a t ..........................................................................50 *̂
Bleached Table Linen 54 inches wide that sells regular at 35c 
a yard, we offer for this week's sale at the special reduced
price. jxT y a r d ................................................................... . 25<*
Cotton Huck Towels bleached and a f|iiality that sells at 20c 
a pair w'ill be on sale all this week at the .'Special price, fier
p a ir .................................. .....................................................
Bleached Turkish Towels in a good average size that sells 
regular at 25c a pair will be sold here all of this week at the 
special p r ic e ........................................................................... 20^

W O M EN’S HOSE AT ALL  .PRICES
Women’s fleece lined Hose in all the <iualities that are being 
worn are here, prices for the best ones 50c a pair, then down
to 25c a n d ...............................................................................15^
Boys’ c.xtra heavy bicycle Hose in all sizes for .school and 
general wear that are sold by all dealers at 25c a pair will 
be sold here this week a t ...............   20 <

DOLLS OF A LL  KINDS
We are showing the best values in Dolls of any store in this 
city. China Dolls that are 20 inches long and c.xtra large
size on sale a t ....................................................................... 2o<^
China Dolls that are 17 inches long and arc usually sold at 
25c we offer at 15c, and 14 1-2 inch China Dolls are offered at
o n ly ...............................   10 ^
Kid body Dolls that arc 18 inches long, that go to sleep and 
that are good value at 75c, we are going to have on sale this
week at o n lv .........................   50^
Kid body Dolls tliat ate 24 inches long and extra large size, 
worth anywhere ?i.50, for the first week of the holidav sea
son. o n ly ..............................................................................81.00
14-inch kid body Dolls that go to sleep, the size that arc 
usually .sold at 35c and 40c each will be on special .sale here all 
week a t ....................................................................................25^

STAPLE DRY GOODS
We are going to offer .some very special values in the 

staple department for the coming week: Blankets. Comforts, 
Domestics, Apron Cinghams, Window Shades, Lace Curtains, 
etc., will be sold for less money than at any store in North 
Texas.

N E W  STYLES IN  SHOES
We are showing several new styles in the Drew-Selby make of 
Women’s fine Shoes, the best known Shoe made at the prices,
per pair, $3.00, $2.50 a n d .........................................$ 2 .0 0
The Tulane Special, a new Shoe for Men that is intemled for 
dress wear; union made, stylish and up to the minute; all 
kinds of leather......................   $3.50

N E W  rURNISH INGS
We have just received a large shipment of Boys’ Caps in all 
the styles that Caps are worn in, prices 20c, 25c, 35c and up
t o .....................................................  50^
New Neckwear, the very latest things that are made in neck
wear can be found here, evening and general use, prices 25c
a n d ...............................   50^
Initial Silk Handkerchiefs for Men that make a verv de
sirable present will be found here in two qualities, the best one
for 50c, th e n ...........................................................................2 5 ^
Men’s Linen Collars, all sizes and the very best styles in a 
four-ply Linen Collar that are as good as the best we sell at 
15c or 2 for ............................................................................25^

M EN’S F INE  SUITS
This is the most satisfactory store in the city in which to 

buy Men’s Clothing. Here you do not pay any more than a 
Suit is worth, no matter how desirable the pattern. Some
merchants charge for style and patterns in Clothing; we charge 
only for the actual worth of the garment sold.
Men’s Fine Suits in Black an<l Fancy Weaves at from $7.50
to ....................................................     $ 2 0 .0 0

HARNESS o r POWER OF 
OHIO FALLS CONTEMPLATED
Plant to Generate Electrical Power Greater Even Than That 

Produced at Niagara Is Discussed and May Be Built

INDIANAT*OIJ[S. Nov. 28.—The tre- 
mendoun power of the Ohio falla. ulwayn 
heretofore a menaoe and destroyer, seema 
at laat about to be directed to the use 
of man. The po.ssiblllty Is one of much 
importance to the Burrountlin(^ country. 
Iiicludinft Indianapolis, Cincinnati and 
Evansville.

The plan approved by .Major George 
McC. Derby, the United States engineer 
at Ia>uisville, and by engineers and capi
talists provides for the largst single plant 
in the country, not excepting that of 
Niagara Fall.s. where there la .>ne of 110,- 
000 horse power. It Is estimated that 
200.000 can be generated at I>oiiisville.

The falls of the Ohio are more of n

are as plaeid aa a mill pond. These dlffl- 
cultle.s, it l3 said, can l>e surmounted, 
though they make neeeasary the expendi
ture of a vast sum of money^SlO.000.000 
or more. If the power plant i.s built, pro
vision will l>e ma<le for any emergeney 
so that'a  midden ees.sation from natural 
causes need never be feared.

The project embraces the biTllding of .a 
mile and a half of concrete wall along th ' 
Indiana chute, the building of a cross dam 
just below Goose Island and the estab
lishment of a ‘huge power hoos<> on the 
Indiana side of the extremity t»f the race 
or dam. The existing mill race will be 
widened and extended to the whirlpool 
eddy. The terrific power whl<''.i will there

aeries of rapids than a fall like the one j l»y lie made available will l>e directed to 
at Niagara. There Is a drop of approxi- practical uso by means of the turl)lne
mutely twenty-six feet, and the falls and 
rapids ,are about three miles in length 
With the exception of certain points, 
where the whirling waters .-»nd jagged 
r<M-ks tell ot the cruel Strength, there l.s 
little that appears fori^iidal'le or promis
ing of power. Hut the force is there.

wheel and the dynamo. The equipment In 
the |>ower house wrlll be the .vime as is 
now employed in the utilizalvm of the 
power r*f Niagara.

'i'ho diffu.se cuna-nt.s which l.tmble over 
the lor-ky ledges for nearly three mlle.s 
will be focussed Into Ihe mill lace which

The government has spent millions of will la; about 400 feet in width and will 
dollars In building a canal arou.'.d the fails have a drop of twcr.ty-sev<a feet from 
and maintains here the only life .saving the head ot the channel to the power 
station in Inland waters. | h«<u.se.

The chief i>roblem that pres-nted Itself 
to the »-ngine«rs arose from the fact lin t 
the stage of fh<> wafer on the rails varies, 
in dry seasons It has been possible to 
eross on foot from the Kentucky to th" 
Irdiana shou-s. In high w.ate-- the falls

The power thus gen*-rated. aceo,ding 
to the estimates of ex ant engineers, who 
h;ive given the matter careful study, will 
be from iriO.(nit) to 20O " hd tior >* laiwer.

Three years nt least will he reiiuireU 
for the enterprise.

n  siGKiEss or sleep

TERRIFIES FREICR iRSES

cords would nover hav* BMded the
surgeon's knife.

Lika most Germans, the kaiser Is an
Inveterate smoker, and delights In a 
pipe o f good Havana, especially pre
pared for him. He recently added a 
most gorgeous meerschaum pipe, with 
a turquoise mouthpiece, decorated w ith 
the German eagle, artistica lly  carved, 
and a large “ W ” In gold, to his a l
ready unique collection o f pipes.

The society is said to have sent a 
petition to the kaiser asking him for 
the sake o f the Fatherland to g ive  up 
smoking.

The kaiser, however, has no such In
tention, and Is looking forward with 
great pleasure to the day when his 
physicianst w ill a llow  him the use o f 
his favorite pipe.

NKPOTI14M PR E V A LE N T
Though our present administration Is 

exceedingly radical In many ways, and 
claims that it Is Impossible now to 
obtain any office under the govern 
ment except by force o f merit. It is 
evident that this rule does not apply 
to Its own sons.

M. Combes had hardly come Into 
power before he provided his son Ed
gar, a most insignificant young man, 
with an excellent position In the coun
cil of state.

M. Valle, the keeper o f tlie seal, has 
found an important position for his 
son n.s judge at Tunis.

M, Chaumll unfortunately has no sons 
old enough to occupy prominent posi
tions, but during tlie visit o f the king 
o f Ita ly  he succee<led in making K ing 
Victor Emanuel decorate his oldest son. 
evidently hoping that this decoration 
would in time make him more fit to 
occupy a position o f Importance.

In the m "in tim e the di.ssatisfactlon 
o f the French people with the present 
rrovernment i.s grow ing so rapidly that 
even tho royalists, who have kept s il
ent for a long time, have begun to 
raise their liea<ls .and li.avc l.ssuod a 
circular calling on their supporters to 
rally around the royal standard in the 
hope that the chaos which would fo l
low the overflow  of the present go v 
ernment would g ive them a chance to 
come into power again.

Of course, no one any longer takes 
the royall.sta seriously, but there are 
man.v people, whose knowledge of 
politics cannot be dented, who think 
that the days o f the present m inistry 
are counted, and that it w ill be fo l
lowed by a strong reaction.

F A IT , VIEETERS.

Three Negroes Afflicted With Peculiar Malady Brough to 

Paris—Suffer No Pain, Bui Gradually Sleep Lives Away i R

•!>y-

•t'l n, 
l i D ‘  

l ! ; i s  
.ni-

( S p e c i a l  C a b l e  t o  T h e  T e l e g r a m .  C  
r i g h t .  1? 03.  b y  W .  F ,  M e  r “ t  •

F . V R I S ,  N o v .  2X . — . \ 1.  C a m i l l e  f v l l ,  
t h e  m i n i s t e r  o f  m a r i n e ,  f o r n a - r l y  
m o s t  m o d e s t  a n d  r e t i r i n g  m . i i i ,  
g r o w n  c o n s i d e r a b l y  i n  l i i i !  o w n  < 
m a t i o n  s i n c e  h i s  m a r r i a g e

H e  n o w  e v e n  s e - - : i i s  t o  l l i i a k  l l i . ' t .  
s h o u l d  t l i o  p r t - s e n t  . g o v e r a r a e n t  h e  
f o r c e d  t o  r e s i g n ,  t l i e  w h o l e  I ' r e m h  
n a t i o n  w i t u l d  h e  o n  i t s  f e e t .  i n o r  i i g  
f o r  h i s  r e t u r n

A t  a  r e c e n t  h a m i u e t  h e  s a i d .  i k i n g  
o f  t h e  F a ' h n i x  l a w .  w h r M i  v  ’ s  r  t s  t h e  
r i g l i t  o f  o p e n i n g  . ' ■ • . ■ h o o t s  f o r  t h e  i n 
s t r u c t i o n  o f  i r h i l d r e n ;

“ T h e r e  i s  t o o  m u c h  l i b e r t y  n o ' V . i d a y . i ,  
a n d  c e r t a i n  k i i i t l s  o f  l l l i e r t y  a r e  d a n 
g e r . - n s .

“ I t  i s  j i n t  a i i l  r i g i i t  t h a t  i . i e ' i  n r e  
g i v e n  t l i e  I l b i ' r t y  t o  g a t h e r  p e t c e i i d v ,  
a s  l o n g  a s  t h i s  r i ' g l i t  i s  o n l y  g i v e n  t o  
a d u l t s .

“ I t  i s  r i g h t  t h a t  w e  s h o u l d  h a v e  f r e e 
d o m  o f  t l i e  p r e . s . s ,  b e c a u s e  . j o i i r n a l i s t s  
a d d r e s s  c i t i z e n s  i n  p a s s e ,  . - i o - i  o f  C > e - r  
r e a s o n ;  h u t  w l i e n  i t  c o m e s  t o  f r * - . .  ! o m  
o f  I n s t r u e t i o n  l i m i t a t i o n  i s  n e - e s . s a r y .  
h e e a n s e  t e a e h e r s  u d d r c i s  c ' . i i l  i r o n ,  a n d  
c h i l d r e n  h a v e  n o  r i g l i t  t o  l l h e r t v . "

S p e a k i n g  o f  t h e  p o s s i l i i l i t v  o f  I ' . e  
f a l l  o f  t i l e  m i n i s t r y .  M .  F e l l e t a n  s - i i d  
t h a t  p e r s o n a l l v  h e  - w o u l d  h e  o n l y  t o o  
h a i ' p y  t o  h e  r e l i e v e d  o f  h i s  i l n t i e s .  h u t
i f  U  s h o u l d  h e  f o r c e l  o u t  t o  . g i v e  . . . . . . i n
f o r  t h e  p a r t y  w h o  s ' a ’ i d s  f o r  r c i e t - o n .  
h e  f e l t  s u r e  t h a t  t h e  w t i o l e  i i i t i o n  
- . v o n h l  r i . ' - e  i n  n r o t e s t .

O f  h i s  o h l  m t i d e s t y  n o t h i n - t  s - ' e r n s  
t o  h e  l e f t ,  a n d  S l m e .  F e l  e t a i i  i s  s . i i d  
t o  b e  v e r y  a m l i i t l o i i s .

F H H IT IX ; TH E  f i l l  HITIES
T h e  a n t t - e l e r i e a l  p o l i c y  o f  t l i e  p r e s 

e n t  F r e n c h  g o v e r n m e n t ,  a . s  a d v o . - a t e d  
l i y  M  C o m l i e s .  i s  c a u s i n g  s e r i o u . s  t r o u -  .  
h i e s  i n  a l l  p a r t s  o f  F r a n c e .

T h e  a c t u a l  r e m o v a l  o f  t h e  c r o s s  f r o m  i 
n e a r l . v  a l l  i n i h l l c  t m l l d l n g s  a n d  t l i e  i n -  , 
t e i i d e i l  r e m o v a l - o f  t h e  c r o - s  w h i c h  h a s  
s u r m o u n t e d  t h e  d  i . n e  o f  t h e  F . i n ' . h c o n  
e v e r  s i n c e  t h a t  T u i g i i i f i e e n t  
w a s  h u t l t  h a v e  g i v e n  t l i e  l o ' . v e r  c l - ' - . ' - - e s   ̂
o f  t h e  p o p i i l a t i r n  o f  t o w n . s  a n d  c i t i e s  
t h e  I m p r e s s i o n  t h a t  a n y  o n e  m a y  r . » h  
o r  v i o l a t e  a  c h u n  h .

I  T h e  t h r o e  n e g r t  o s  a - c  a t  i i r e s e n t  I n  
a  h  ' s i i i i s l  i n  R i ; o  . M i c h e l  . ^ n — e ,  s l e  ■ > -  
i n g  q u i e t l y  i n  t h  o p e v - i C n g
r o  i m .  s r n o k i n . g  i  i n m r e r  i h l e  c i g a r - ' ^ ' f t e s  
e i i e i i  a w a k e ,  h i l l  ' V i u e n l l y  k n o ' v v i i i g  
M l  t  l i . e y  a r e  i j . i o m c d

« ' a ; y  o n e  i s  a b l e  t ' >  e ' l l  a n d  a l l  . i r e  a s  
P ' l c  a s  t h e i r  C ' i n . p i e N . o n  ; ' h e w s .  I i  i v -  
i i i g  c t i a n g e u  f r o r n  . e - t  l i l a e k  t . »  l i g i i t  
g r r  y .

T i l e  m o . s l  f r . i r o n ;  p i i y s i c i . i i i s  o f  ' M r ! r .  
I : > v e  I i . ‘ c n  n a - ‘ ! i ' e  l . i  i  a n v  T e i * -
i s i r i t  : i t i . I  t i e  i ' e i M | . . , : '  , . .  p i t ^ a r . t  i  
e - v i e e t e d  h . , > u r ; y .

T h e y  a l l  a g r e e .  | .  i w e . i - r .  t h - ; t  C i c  d  • 
" • • s e  I s  n i l  I n f e  a a i d  c a n  o i ' - l v
l i e  r o - ! ( i -  . . j  ' h e  p e c ,  l i a r  c l i m a t e
o f  t h e  C . i i i g o  < l i s ; r u t .  ,

T O O  F  T X C i i S
A  d ' s r i a ' . c h  f r o m  S t  i ’ c  .  r r t o i r g  s a y -  

t l i . i t  t t . e  c z ' i r  h i ; -  d e e : d , i d  ( ‘ ' . . . t  t h < i - e  
r e  l o o  r r i - ' t i v  t i r . i . c i - ,  i n  H - a s : ; i a  a n d  

i t i - i f  i p . ' . - l  o f  t h e  t . ' M i h '  e r e ' ; i i :  
i n g  I l l ' s  p r o u d  I  ' I ’ o l  i v ' i o i i  v .  e

,  k U ' i w  s < i  W e l l  i n  i  i r i s  n i i i l  a t  M ^ n i l e  
’ ^ ' ' - l o .  I i a y e  n o  r i ' r h t  • ■ >  • • n y  t i t l e  w h a l -  
'  c  y  t  - .

I  A s  a  r u l e  t h e y  c o m e  f r o n i  C i u e a s n s  
I V . ' :  . - r e  t i  c  "  a r e  ' ' S  m n i e r o o s  a s  e o ! -  
i o n e l s  I n  i \ c n t i i e U v .
' <'.vv\ i ai.ed t ha t  I f . , ‘sc I c  t f - c l  v i l l z e ' !

p e o t i  e  <1 . - g r a r - , -  H i i ' - s - . i i i  n e . b l l U y  i n  
‘ - . t h e r  c i o i a t r i c  ' .  C y ,  • r  f . i i  l i o '  i s  h a s  a p -  

p o i n i c l  a  . o m m i s ■ • • ' o n  t o  s c o i r a i e  t h e  
I ' * r e ? "  f r o m  v .  h e  I .

' !  h e  p  i  * r  m c ” . ; i e ; - s  t h e  c o m m i s -
l o ' i  a r c  h e x  i . - . '  i ; i >  s i n .  ■ t i - i '  a s  m n n y  

i  f  o r o i - e s  i l a . i i i  t h a t  i h t
w c r i '  c - i i  f e r f e . )  o p i n  t h e i r  a n

IH E  T f I R i C L E
?ix E ’^ndreil Have Been Re- 

enved and W ill Be Used 

in tliG Sunday School

The fill) new chairs purchased by I'ne 
TalxTraele church, to seal the lower Tan- 
ernad -. turived yest>T-Jay and wore put 
in iiosilion in the ufleir.oon. and will he 
use.l for the first time tiiis morning by Hie 
.'^ui;day. s"hool of the denomination, num- 

c ir rv -  I hei ii.g mote tiinn EOUO. the largest in the 
city.

'I'he room Is calh.-d the work-shop of the 
Tat {.rracle, and is used for all congreg.i- 
!:o.-aI meetings except Sunday woishin. 
and will hi- Antrd a great convenience, 
rot onl.v to the members of that chur.-n. 
t'ut to a.sioclations. oniors. etc., that m.av 
desire to secure the room.

In the past there ha.s bee n trouhle many 
times to hnd a suitable place for holding 
tr-'cfings of vatlous kinds that would 
■a at <:'0 or.75lt pcoule. but the seating of 
the liiiA-er Tabernacle will tibviate the.se 
ddliculties.

titles j Dr. J. S .Myers, pastor of this church,
■ sto'-s I --id yesterday that the putting in of the.ie

t.> ti e t n e v, k.-n (’ol' his .Vtln'greii-i a id j ei.l.,;ioil .a total expenditure of
!:• e - ta were independent llingdorcr iihnut $1.2('i).

The kings of th. se ancient st it- s ! It"' ''', < i's will leave fdonda.v for Wash- 
iver.* evidently very liberal in besto-w- , higto-i stale, wiiere lie g.»es to deliver 
mg titles. 11 dedieatfiry sermon of one of the i.trg-

I >n.* Caneiisian prince claims tint i c''t lihristiun churches in the northwest.
c ' l e  <i'  I d s  f o r e f a M i e v s  w a s  m . ' d -  .  I - - - - -
[Tince he'ause of pi- king up a licit ' ^ GUARANTEED CURE FOR r-li-ES 
whi. h his sovere .gn dt .pped. and w i.s j J;rhing. Ulind, Hleeding or Frotruding 
very tT ucli hurt ■.■. iu-n Ihe c..mm;ssien-I f iu-s. Vour druggist will refund money 
• ■: .; .’pcided t ' ' h*  was In lie c.illed j if ]v\y,o OINTMENT falls to curd you In 
m iiii e no more s to 14 days. 50 cents.

ITU ; \K .lOl 1t\ \l ISM 
T h e  I h i r i n i . i  I I  l a p . - , -  w h i c h  r e c o n t l . v  

h u r l e d  a  l i r g e  a n i . i n i i t  o f  m o n e y  i n  
t h e  s t r e e t s  o f  t t . i - -  e i t v  a n d  w h i c l i  f

In several jilaces mobs have invaded j he ir has lieen imit.ated by a New York 
the Uatholic churches in se .ech „ f  I daily, is not the first paper to ed- 
valualiles. and .'■eem to have t.een siir- 'e r t ise  for reader.s in an original man- 
prised wlien the iiolice interferp.1. I nvr

Ont* of the most flagrant ofTon.-es is 
reported from Montpellier, where the 
mob. a fter having tried tin.successfnlly 
to break Into the magnificent Cathedral 
of St. Mathleu, put fire to the church 
and tried to drive the firemen a.vay.

I We h.ave seen many such papers oemo 
orlly to disappear.

I There was the Croguemort, which 
was printed on black paper and which 
offered Its subscribers free burial.

This mournful looking paper failed
The great majority o f the French, after a life  o f only a few  months, 

the farmers and vlneyardists. as well ! We have seen the Benefactor, which 
as the laboring class outside the large for 10 cents a month supplied Its sub-
cltles. are beginning to feel Incensed 
against a governnaent which openly 
fights the Catholic church and there-

serthers with medicine and medical 
tendance.

Then came the Nalade. which preach-
by tempts to these deeds of violence, i ed cleanliness and was printed on "In-
and a sharp protest against the policy 
of Mr. Combes may be expected on 
the floor of the parliament.

SICKAESS OF SLEEP
The nurses and attendants o f a large 

Paris hospital are In a panic, hardly 
daring to go to sleep at night, fea r
ing that they may never wake up 
again.

It  a ll comes from the fact that the 
famous Professor Blanchard has im 
ported three Congo negroes from Africa 
for the benefit o f the Medical Academy.

These negroes are suffering from the 
"sickness o f sleep," the mysterious I ll
ness which Is more dangerous than 
cholera or bubonic plague and which 
devastates enormous territories o f A f 
rica of their whole population.

It  is this year ravaging the regions 
along the Gambia river.

The victims are suddenly seized with 
an irresistible sleepiness and the mal
ady always ends fatally.

submersible”  paper and which could he 
read In the bath tub or while you were 
taking a dip at TrouviUe,

A fter these came the Boute, whose 
subscribers were allowed to choose 
their own editors; the Four et Contre. 
which had two editors o f diametrical 
opposite opinions, to please everybody, 
and the Guillotine, printed in red ink. 
which offered its readers a seat in the 
front rank at public executions.

A ll these tricks have been tried and 
failed, and the Parisian o f today, revo
lutionary though he is in many re
spects, continues to read his Matin or 
F l^ r o .

rX e S E  OF KAIH ER ’K II.LNES.H
The origin o f the kaiser's polypus, 

which has startled the people o f two 
hemlsphere.s. Is no longer a mystery.

The society o f anti-tobacco smokers 
have settled beyond a doubt— or, at 
leasE to their own satisfaction— that 
had the kaiser never smoked his vocal

IN S D f  AFIIICII
Forty-Two Men Who Left Gal

veston Were Abandoned 

at Lorenzo Marques

EONDON, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—Forty- 
Two men from Galveston have been re
turned to America. The men shipped on 
a cattle boat for Eorenzo Marques and 
return, but upon reaching that port the 
captain of the steamer told them that he 1 v 
was going to India and wanted them to 1 $ 
leave the ship. The men demanded to be 
returned to the United States and ap- 
ixialed to the Portuguese authorities, who 
said they could do nothing. The British 
consul sent them to I»ndon at the ex
pense of the company owning the vessel. 
There they were stranded, as they had

THE INVESTIGATION OF 
I CONSUMPTION.
j » . ■ ■-
How EasUjr It Caa Be Distiafaiahed.

to the public what I coaiMar 
cine hiu done for me. I had 1 
led with catdrih for a nambar of 
bad used many other reaadiea 
to find any'change, and waa 
give up all hope. I  at Imt 

_________  medicine and found it to be
Medical science has been making great | r- .,

, G. .  o f disease, and '
>■»* »? i S I T 'S  s?

rtrldcs in tilt d tag^ is  o f d i»u t ,  ; Di,co‘l ? , ' 1 iS ''.S r 2 r

s s ; , ' .  i " f r a 2 d t “ °' ?J 'lo ,? . i

use the Roentgen or X-rays. It has used | ‘ .
this for years in examining broken bones, I ^ ^ medletna.
locating internal cancers, stone in the ! R*T*rst Ganirin, PrsoMa
bladder, and malformations of all kinds. ! Notre Dame, A act cone Lonite,
Where a pterson is suffering from chronic j wntes: " I  offered threa yean . 
cough, a photograph taken by the X-ray , ^tarrh of h e ^  nose and tbragk, aai 
will distinguish whether the germs of , frequent and severe frontal 
consumption have started in the lungs . hacking, TOOghing and sytttil 
or not. The photograph will show a hn^y and my bnalh
peculiar mottled condition at the apex i to do I  knew not. Oat4bl||k'
of the lung, or if the case is a bad one i read some m your very flattoii* 
the whole of both lungs may be involved ; *nd decided to try ‘p **
and show on the photograph. Dr. R. V. I M ed i^  Discovery’ and am v «y  
Pierce, the chief consulliiig physician to  ̂ tnmble |
this noted Institution, gives his time and I the ringing in my

gtadnaliy]

that of his large staff of spiecialists in ' wiDun a week, my appsMa 
chronic diseases, free of charge, to those i within a month I waa like a 
desiring to have a careful examination i *****•■ two months’ traatmant I U|a 
made of their condition. He also offers [ cured, and am pleased to add my tMV 
to carefully consider all cases sent to iriony as to the merits ^  Dr. 
him by niatl giving description of symp- j Golden Medical Dnoovary.* 
toms, and will give an opinion as to the { ” Latst August my limbs 
tteatment or cure. Dr. Pierce has built: swell from ankles up toatotnach, 
up a large institution at Buffalo fffr the ; skin on my limba aeemed to Aina 8*f 
treatment of all chronic diseases, and he ' glass,” writes Mrs. Lucretia J. OmaULaf,

Chippewa Statson, Oacaola Co.,
” I could ndt take a good braatk. Iho 
doctor said I had lined too mvdtrni 
my liver was swelled to tiN ifei
it should be, and crowded my heaika^- 
lungs. I could scarcely speak wIUm v  
coughing. The doctor gave me iir«eak> 
ders and a liquid to t^e, and mid 
would have to come again. I  told Um 1 
send if I wanted any more ^

has never claimed that his well-kno'vn 
remedies (which be gave to the public 
over a third of a century ago) were cure- 
alls in any sense whatever. Forty years 
ago he discovered a combination of roots, 
herbs and barks that when made into a 
C'juceiitrated alterative extract he called 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 
nitd this remedy has sold more largely 
in the Unite 1 States in the past third of
a cciituty than any other remedy for' We did not have the means to pay Ms 
CO « <x>lds, bronchitis, catarrh and dollars a trip for the doctor, so I tsM 
in:q..ent consumption. It is purely and got six bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Goldct*) 
vegetable and contains no alcohol or Medical Discovery, and when I bad takw '̂  
narcotics. By acting upon the digestive one bottle the swelling hsd nearly 
org.Tits it a.>sists in the a.vdiuilation of out of my limbs and I commenced Id. 
food and thereby increases the red blood improve. Through the goodaemof Oai 
corpuscles, <md tones np the liver, heart' ana your wonderful mweiae I fwl ai ■■ 
niid ('tber organs of the Ixidy. Pure well as I did before I was taken a i^  
IiKxkI is essential to goo<l health, and so cannot expiect to feel aa young as foRD»- 
i:. .1 gooil digestion. Dr. Pierce believes ' erly. I was sixty-six last At 
that the person .suffering from incipient! weighed one hunared and thu^ 
co’.fsitmjiti.iii should take good, long ■ pounds a year ago ; weight was rê  
draughts of pure air, practice breathing,  ̂to one hundred and eight ponnda, M t- ,  
exp.inding the lungs frequently, on warm : am gaining now. Can walk two 
days to stay out in the sunshine as to church and back on Sunday, SO
much as possible and eat heartily of 
wholesome food. Consumption as every
body knows is a wasting disease—night- 
sweats and a poor appetite weaken the 
Ixxiy. Cod liver oil emulsions are nau
seating to most victims of this dread 
disease — whereas Dr. Pierce’s Gulden 
Aledical Discovery gives an appetite aud 
helps in the assimilation of the food— 
wholesome flesh is put on and Ike body 
built up to nornial health and strength. 
Dr. Pierce does not claim that his "Dis
covery” will cure the worst cases of 
cousumption but he does know it will 
benefit every case and some remarkable 
cures have beeu effected. Bad coughs 
piay lead into this <lrea«l disease so that 
it is well to take it in time and pafveiit I

think I ought to complain.”
" I was taken sick nine years ago 

fever,” writes Mr, M. M. Wi ' 
Linwood, Kans. "Had the d< 
he broke up the fever all right, 
took diarrhea right away; be o  
cure it and it berame cbroaic, and 
be gave up the case. I  ^  so weak 
it and had piles so badly I cooMat 
down, or hardly sit np. Was that 
two or three months; thonght I 
‘ never be well again,’ bat saw yont 
scription of catarrh of the stooacK 
thought it hit my case. Yoa n  
mend Dr. Pierce’s (R>lden MedkhI 
covery for catarrh of the stomach 
began taking iE One bottle nearly 
me. I got two bottles and took 

- - - - - - - - - -  , 5>  .  . .  ,  •  — , tit from becoming chronic. Brtmehitis is i onVhalf aVd was welL I ha- 
readily cured ami ^tarrh. which is noth- i bothered with diarrhea since, 
mg more nor less than .stagnation of the

NATURE S BOOK.
Those desiring to know

about IhD body in health and

blooil, can be wadily cured by use of this 
"Ckilden Metlical i)iscover)'.” A tonic
made up largely of alcohol will shrink , _____ ________^
the corjiusclcs of the blood and make I also medicine and surgery, witbaMt 
them weak for resistance; that is why j nicalities, should read the *0  
Dr. Pierce docs not Irelieve in ptitting : Sense Medical Adviser,” by R. V. 
up a tonic with alcohol or narcotics. • M. D„ which can be had for thi 

Miss Elia Bourge, 47 Ashland Boule- cents for the cloth-bound, or twent' 
vard, Chicago, Ills., a public singer, cents for paper-covered book. 
writes; " I  am glad to be able to tettify 1 Dr. R. V. Pierce, BuflWo, N. Y.

Hold just IM  
Be your own 
master and (D8 
dellverad In 
roora up stain 
down at tha atmD;| 
price. W e handto aU 
crades o f MeAlener, 3 
Victor, BHar Creakr=< 
also Wood and Faad..

LLHaw

received but 123 for their work and that | i' 
was soon spent. They appealed to the 
American Society which returned them. 
The society will also sue the company In 
the name of the men for the amount due 
them for the return trip which was not 
completed.

OB every 
box. 3Sc

BRYAN GOING TO DUBLIN 
LONDON, Nov. 28.—Wllliani Jennings 

Bryan lunched with Joseph CfiamberlaJn 
at Highbury today and will Re to Dublin 
tonight

Three peraons claim to have the Held 
glasses that Napoleon uaed on tha field of 
Waterloo.

For the Finest Liqviors and Wines 
In Fort Worth for FaLinily and Medi- 

cinal Use go to

/. M A yE 'R S * LIQ U O R
1210 Matin St. H OUSE  Phono 23TS
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Holiday Mail Orders
Customers living out of the eitv, unable to attend the 
pand holiday offerings at this store, can feel safe in 
trusting their orders to our improved Mail Order De
partment. VCe have strengthened this branch of the 
business every day until now we feel that it is per
fected to such a degree as to guarantee absolute safety 
to the purchaser. W rite for samples.

Card to Customers

D R Y G O O D S  CO
The Holiday Season is now on, and we wish to suggest 
to ouc patrons tlie advisability of doing their Christmas 
shopping early in the month, while the stock is at its 
best, and securing the service of our expert clerks, 
avoiding the possibility of being waited upon the week 
before Hiristiiias by inexperienced clerks, which we 
will be forced to engage at that time.

NOW CLO TH ED  IN HOLIDAY ATTIRE

Women’s Winter Suits
This store leads in up-to-date, Ready- 
to-Weur Suits. I f  you have not bought 
your winter suit, come here Monday 
and get one of the sjiecial offerings 
in this deivirtment.
Fancy Zibeline Suits in brown and 
black, handsomely trimnieil, three- 
quarter length coat —regular 0 0 0  KtO 

Suits; Monday......... y Z u iu U
Panne (lieviot Suits, mannish effect — 
the stylish gannents for this season, 
in blue and black; Monday, 0QC 00

Women’s Blouse Suits, in cheviots 
and Scotch materials, in tan, blue, 
brown and fancy mixtures— 0 1 Q CO 
regular $32.50 suits; Mondav v  iu iu U

Women’s Stylish Coats
It is high time for those who haven’t 
bought their winter coat, to come now. 
Our stock of fine coats was never bet
ter and affords the buj'ors a splendid 
selection.
Women’s ^lilitary Coats, with cape 
and stole effect, trimmed in brass 
buttons. Tliey come in tan, 
brown and black kersey, at.
Mannish Coats for women. Rip]>Ie 
trapes beautifiilly strapped with 
broadcloth, tailor stitched 
and liiml, at ....................

$23.50

Winter Furs
Handsome Sable Set with new pil
low muff and very long scarf, trim
med in cluster of tails; 01OC Hfl
p r ic e ...............................^ IZ D iU ll
Beautiful Fur Sets, in lynx, marten, 
and fox, priced at $100.(»0, 0QO Cfl
$75.00 a n d ..................... yO d iu U
Blended Mink Scarfs, very hand
somely trimmed with clus- 07 ch
ter of tails; price................
Hable Opossum Scarfs with 
cluster of tails, priced a t . .

nu

Winter Dress Goods
Monday morning will find this de
partment with some extra good bar
gains, as usual.
C>ne special is the sale of our 75o 
and .50c Etamines, Crashes, Habit 
Cloths, Pebble Cheviots and 
(^repe Cloths; Monday, yard. .OuU  
A  handsome line of Melton, Kersey 
and Covert Cloths for walking 
skirts and coats, in blue, tan and 
gray—regular .$2..50 and 01 QC 
$3.(H.) values; Monday, yard V iiw u

,Si Ik & Velvet Remnants

$21.58
Women’s Underwear

This department will offer ^londay an 
exceedingly low price on Women’s 
Black \\>ts and Pants. (Jannents 
that sell at $l.bu and $2.00
each, will go at, jK'r garment. .. ,50c

W e have a big line of Remnants in 
short lengths of Velvet and Silk, at 
a remarkably low |>rice—new fancy 
patterns in all colors. I f  you want 
a bargain, don’t fail to visit this 
bargain table.

Linings, Ginghams, Etc.
New arrivals in this department will 
make it very attractive to the Mon
day buyers.
36-inch Spunghass Lining, in all the 
new colors; price, per yard, I C m
18c and .................................. I Ju
32-inch Ginghams, in the newest 
chocks and coloi*s; ])i ice, per IC p

Outings and Flannelettes in fancy 
stripes and checks—regular 16 2-.3c 
quality; Monday price, per M k
yard

Mexican Drawn Work
AVe have received some entirely new 
designs for Dresser Scarfs, Tray 
Cloths, Center Table Pieces, Doilies, 
Brazilian Point Handkerchiefs, etc., 
in some of the most exquisite Mexi
can Drawn AVork even seen. A  visit 
to the fancy goods department will 
be both pleasing and surprising.

New Umbrellas
For Christmas Gifts

Our new line of Umbrellas is un
doubtedly the handsomest in the 
city, bought especially for the holi
day trade. There are some stunning 
pearl, gold and silver handle Um
brellas that would make very val
uable gifts. W e have them at all 
]>riees, from $10.(KJ down 
to .................................... $150

A Millinery Bargain
Tlie reputation of the Parker-Ijowe 
Millinery is such that when an an
nouncement is made that we are 
cutting the price on any of these 
fashionable modes, a stampede of 
eager buyers follows. Monday will 
be an example of the popularity of 
this department, when we will offer 
a big line of stylish Dress and Street 
Hats, in all colors of velvet and felt, 
beautifully trimmed in feathers, 
wings and ornaments — regular 
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 val-
ues, at

Kid Glove Department
There is nothing more acceptable 
by a gentleman or lady than a pair 
of Kid Gloves for Christmas. A’̂ ou 
can never make a mistake in pre
senting a pair of any of the differ
ent gloves handled by us.
Men’s extra quality tailor stitched 
Street Gloves, in all the late 00 HH 
shades; price, ])er pair. '... .vPtiUU 
Afen’s good quality extra heavy 
AValking Gloves, popular
colors; price, per pair.......
Trefousse Kid Gloves, for women, 
in all the late popular shades, at 
l)or pair, $2.50, $1.75, $1.50, 01 00
$1.25 a n d ............................^ l iU U
The Verlaine Kid Glove, for women, 
with gusseted fingers, all the new 
shades—the best glove made for 
the money; price, per 
p a i r ...............................

$1.58

;$1.58

Santa Claus Has Arrived m Will Be in Basement of 
This Store Monday Morning

Mothers, bring your children and come. The Grand Christmas Display will be open for inspection Monday morning at 
8 o’clock. Hundreds of new Toys, AVagons, Horses, Boats, Engines, Automobiles, Railroads, Street Cars, and in face every
thing interesting is reproduced here in a toy. Almost the entire floor space in the Basement has been given up to Santa 
Claus and Holiday Gifts, making the largest display in the history of Fort Worth.

Big Reductions in Lace 
Curtains

Monday morning we will close out 
some broken lines of Lace Curtains at 
a very low figure. There are only two 
and three pairs in each lot, so you will 
have to come earlv if you want any 
choice.
Several Patterns Arabian Curtains, 
3 1-2 yards long, good width; 0/1 hn 
per p a i r .................................. <|4iUU
Silk and Corded Arabian Curtains- 
regular $10.00 values; Mon- 0C QQ
day, per p a i r ..........................0Ui«IU
Cable Xet Arabian Curtains, silk cord
ed-regu lar $10.00 values; 07 RA
Alonday, ]>er p a i r ...................y l i i lU
Battenburg Arabian Curtains, beauti- 
'ful patterns—regular $15.00 0f| Oil
value; Monday, per pair....... ^U iUU
Silk Corded Arabian Curtains, Batten
burg effect—regular $15.00 J  JQ
values; Monday, per pair,.,iP

Rugs and Portieres
36-ineh All AA'ool Smyrna Rugs, floral 
and conventional designs; 00
Monday price ........................
Extra fine quality Smyrna Rugs— 
regular $5.00 values; Alon- 00
day p rice ................................
All AVool Ingrain Art Squares, 0C Cfl
size 7 1-2x9 ft; p rice ............ ipiliilU
Extra Heavy All AVool Ingrain Art
^]uares, size 9x12 ft; i)rice, $9.88
Mondav
l>ainask Portieres, full length ^ ? .8 3
heavy fringe at toj); ])a ir ..
Heavy Damask Portieres, ringed at 
bottom and top, all colors;
price, p a i r ..........................
Heaxw Tapestry Portieres, eonvon- 
tionai designs, at $7.50,
$9.(M) and .......................

$4.58
eonvon-

$18.88

•'I don't wonder tliat the dramatic 
aarencies report 2.700 actor.s out of 
Work," remarked the New York City 
manairer o f a traveling theatrical com- 
p.any the other day. "A  larpe number 
of actors are such bad buslne.«s men 
that they fa ll to take ordinary ad
vantage of an opportunity to work 
when It Is Riven them, and when they 
are employed f.ill to see that their in
terests an.l tho.so o f the manaKt'c <’»'■« 
for the time beinR Identical. Three 
weeks aRt> I offered an actor $50 a 
week to take the place o f a younRster 
who was too handsome for the role o f 
heavy villain In our show. The com
pany was appearinR over in Elizahetli. 
N. J-, that niRht. so I haiole.l this chap 
a round trip ticket for that place. 
‘Oo over an.l see the show.’ I told him. 
*«n<I if the part suits you vre can clos* 
the deal when you return to New 
Y o rk ' Well, would you believe It. 
that younR man came Into my Broad
way-office half an hour later and said

' he didn't care to ro over to Elizabeth 
unle.ss his w ife  went. too. He couldn't 
afford to pay her railroad fare, which 
amounted to the terrlfylnR sum of 40 
cent.s, so he wanted to know if I could 

’ R ive him another round trip ticket.
I For the life  o f me I couldn't see the 
philosophy o f m y payinR the railroad 
fare.s fo r his en tire  fam ily , so all neRO- 
tia tlons ceased on the spot.

"The next man I offere.l the place 
to hadn't earned a cent since April, 
but he nearly threw the enRaRcment 

j up over a matter o f .̂ 0 cents. I took 
; him over to Elizabeth to be rehearsed 
: In the part in the morninR and to 
watch his predecessor play it at the 
matinee. .\t noon I was called hack 

; to Now York, but durlnR the matinee 
I telephone.! my representative to a.sk 

; the new man to return to New Y'ork. 
study the part and have himself and 
his trunk at the Grand Central station 

i at 9 t.'clock the next morninR. as the 
company was to make an early jump

to New Haven. The actor went rlRht 
up In the air and wanted to know 
why In the blankety blank I didn't 
make arranRcments to move his trunk, 
instead o f leavlnR him to attend to 
such matters when he had a new part 
to learn in one niRht. .\lso it would 
cost him 1)0 cents to have the trunk 
sent down to the station. My hen<-h- 
man fina lly  mollified the excited artist, 
who was makinR such a disturbance 
that the matinee was nearly broken 
up, but at that he wasn't satisfied 
until he had wasted 35 cents In tele
phoning to me to find out whether or 
not I meant to refund the 50 cent* 
expressage.

"But It's when they actually have an 
er.RaRement that they make life really 
pleasant for the manaRcr. I remember 
last year we made a blR jump which 
made neoessarv’ an all nlRht ride. XVe car
ried twenty-five persons in the company, 
and In order that no one would be forc
ed to sit up all niRht I contracted In ad
vance for that number of slee])lnR berths. 
Now. the manaRement was not supposed 
to pay for berths in sleepers, but as It 
was the last week of the s.'ason, and busi
ness had been excellent. I told my treas
urer that when the members of the com
pany offered to pay him for the berths, 
he was to Inform them that It was my 
treat, and the sleeper wouldn't cost him 
a cent. I was tickled to death with my 
little surprise and patted myself on the

I back for my unexampled Rencrosity.
I "Y’ ou can Imagine my di.sgust when 1 
itarncd that my company had decided to

; .save J2 apiece and sit up all night, leaving 
\ me to i>ay for the twenty-five unoccu- 
I pled berths. That little attempt to 
I spring a surprise on the comi)any cr̂ st 
I mo $50.

"When wo were playing at Elizabeth. 
I N. J., this season, salaries were due on 
Tuesrlay night, but business had been 

I very bird the week previous, owing to 
j stormy weather, aird a.s a result I found 
that I was about $100 shy. Accordlng- 

, ly I informed the stage manager that 
s,alarles would be p.iid on Wedne.sd.ay 
morning, and went to New Y'ork to draw 
from the bank the amount I needed. 1 

j returned to Elizabeth with the money In 
I lime for a rehearsal, which had been call- 
1 ed for 10:30 o'clock, but which was de*
, layed by the tardiness of the l.'odlng man.
i who had also spent the night In New 

York. This Individual had touched mo 
for an atfvance of $25 on his salary two 
days previously. Yet he had the audacity 
to say. In reply to my Inquiry as to why 
he was an hour late: Tm  sorry, but It’s 
not my fault. Salaries were not i>ald 
last night, and I had to hustle aiound 
this morning and borrow 25 cents to i>ay 
my fare over here.’ Those two little 
anecdotes show the loyalty and consider
ation with which many actors treat their 
managers.

"Another rea-son why I like Thespians

is thilr attitude In the face of bird l)Usl- 
ness. When they know that their man- 

 ̂ager la dropping money at each perform- 
.ance and is bravely trying to pull the 
show together and make a winner of it 

I In order to put money In his own pocket 
and give the ai'tors a long season, do they 

j stand by him? Not If the're within a 
' hundred miles of Broadway. Even If sal- 
I aries are regular the members of the com- 
I pany Iregln to look for other engagements 
to the detriment of the performance. The 
minds of the actors are not on the work, 
and Iho production gets worse antj the 
show goes to pieces. Then another con
tingent joins the Broadway brigade.

"Sometimes a manager In a bad sea.son 
like this finds himself with an attraction 
which entails a heavy salary list, but 
which is drawing oiil.v fair irusiness. He 

I sees that he must either close the sea
son abruptly, throwing the entire com- 
jrany out of work, or he must reduce sala- 

; ries pro rata and try to make both ends 
I meet In that way. But the artistic con- 
; science of the up-to-date Thespian will 
 ̂not allow him to submit to a red'# tlon 
In salary. He dc.serts the manager, who 
1s honestly trjing to do the best for all 

! concerned, returns to new York, and It 
I may be weeks before he gets another 
job.”

The Effective Remedy ^
I was troubW for orer a year with bo scanty a flow that it wao viHadly 

Buperindne^ thli oondrttt^ and nothing t cyM  do aee«y i to^Wp ine, "

_______________ _____________________  h T --------„
fiatar nsed it wlTlte eipctdlng to become a mother ana found that it 

made ^ildbirth oompBwatireJy easy and after the child waa bom she found that

W asiitkotox , I0VA, AfCti IM S»

. . o o . i « s i s s % * ^ i . t e s g
wltht

two wooM 1 » « t  the I 
a* aajr wonaa (

it beipwl her to regaiti her strength.
Neitbfr us would be without it for ten time* it* cost.

Qeard 'WoariwT ABBooraTa, Bokb orTw r*aa«oK .

W lN & C a R D U l
It UkM w ine of Cardni to really care female tronhlc.s. ,
Wine of Cardui ab«,lutcly cures nine o< e r ^  t e u ^  of

stmaMon. T h a « cures am perm4««.4, tha tmuWe u or
t^ine of Cardui cures of young gkU, nUerm the weahness of adu ,

. - . - K . .  - d  . .d  U «  o r t *  on, the of Ute., V narro«n«BS and eaM S  the ortrta itaeodMt on the ch.-vnM of Ule.
banfshes lcucorrhcD.a, headaohaa, p »rd«» m, tfial ha.* orer to our knowledfe farted to ^et some beueflt from the trea^

No woman who b.a ‘  b ^ iT e r  com. to our noUce. hut Mia. Root is
mout. With all the olainis of tl»l« modlel , j  Cardui. JUvd ihooannda of otliar mothers beside.

. .1 ,  o » ,  of childbhS. - .d  ! . . «  h - l .  qub* .od h w r
B<Kd.. . i . - . “ « S T ) . r . r i . o o  boUK). C - * H  « o ~ l d  b , .d ld n .w « . .
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rooovtjry from Ita oae.

Uhe Churches

of S'Ort Worth

"God. the Only Cau.se and Creator;”  
Wednesday evening testimonial meeting 
at 8 o’clock. Free public reading room 
oiien dally from 1 to 5 p. m. All are 
cordially invited.

The services at St. Paul’s M. E. church, 
corner of Seventh and I.amai streets, will 
be of an especial character Sunday. It 
Is the closing Sunday of the conference 
year and also the fourth quarterly meet
ing of the year. In the service at I I  a. m. 
the presiding elder, the Rev. K. L. Selle 
will administer the sacrament of fbe 
Lord’s supper. The Epworth League ser
vice and the evening service will be 
merged Into one, an old-fashioned Metho
dist love feast, beginning at 7 p. m. The 
pastor, the Rev. J. F. Boeye, will have 
charge of this service. Many letters of 
congratulation have been pouring In on 
this congregation over their recent v ic
tories, and those will be reailAt this love 
feast service. Strangers will be wel
comed.

BROADWAY BAPTIST CHT'RCH. cor
ner of Broadway and St. Louis avenue— 
The pastor. J. W. Glllon. will preach at 
both hours. Sunday morning service at 
n  o’clock. Evening service at 7:30 
o’clock. All are cordially invited to at
tend these services.

BROADW AY PRESBYTERIAN Church 
— Rev. J. H. French, D. D., pastor. Serv- 
Icc.s Sund.vy at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching by the pastor. Special mu.slc.

Dr. Edwanl Thompson of Columbus. O., 
secretary of the International committee 
of the Sunday School I.eugue of America, 
and of which Dr. Thompson Is the general 
manager, will speak of the league and Its 
woik on Sunday morning at the First 
Presbyterian church and Sunday night at 
the First M. E. church.

TR IN ITY  CHT’RCH—Pennsylvania ave
nue and Hemphill street, rector. Robert 
Hammond Cotton. 51. A.. B. Sc. (Kondon). 
(Take the Hemphill street car.) Services 
at, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The first Sun
day In Advent. Beginning of the Christian 
year.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHFRCH— 
Corner Fourth and Calhoun streets. Rev'. 
Charles R. Hyde, pastor. Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. m.; at 11 a. m. Kev. Edward 
Thompson, LL. D.. general manager of 
the Sunday School League of America, 
will give an Interesting and Instructive 
address; at 7:30 p. m. the i*stor will 
preach.

COLI.EGE A V E N l’E PRESBYTERIAN 
Church—Rev. William Hughes, D. D., 
pa.«tor—Preaching Sunday by the pastor. 
Morning at 11 o’clock and evening at 
7:30 o’clock.

TATI.OR STREET CEMBERLAND 
PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCH, corner Fifth 
and Taylor streets—Sermon by Rev. C. C. 
Russell of Dallas in the morning and vo
cal .solo by Mias Downing. Rev. Mr. Rus
sell will also preach at the night service 
and Miss Downing will render a vocal 
solo.

F o u r  Ifs
0/

I M P O R T A N C E  
T O  Y O U !

IF  you are in need of 
drugs or medicines;
IF  you are looking for 
toilet articles or fine per
fumes;
IF  you want a box of fine 
candies;
IF  you care for a hot or 
cold drink;
A  trial will conv’ince you 
of the truth.

Mat S. Blanton 
& C o m p a n y
Cor. Third and Main Sts.

W e F it  M o re  G lasses

M FLKEY MEMORIAL CHI RCH—Rev. 
J. W. Hampton will preach Sunday at 11 
o'clock a. m. at his church.

AT THE FIRST CHRISTIAN C lirRCH , 
corner Sixth and Throckmorton streets. 
Rev. R. R f'amlln. pa.stor, will speak 
Sunday as follows: 11 a. m„ subject.
"Gratitude:’ ’ 7:30 p. m., subject. "The 
Place to Meet God and Receive a Bless
ing.”

About $300 has been raised In subscrip
tions by members of the Free Methodist 
church for their new building to be erect
ed on Josephine and Annie streets In 
I ’nion Depot addition. The subscriptions 
are made payable January 1, 1904. and It 
is hoped that work on the building can 

I be commenced at that time. The plans 
are for a church to cost between $800 an! 
$1,000. Services will be held Sunday at 
the regular meeting place. 313 Main street,

I by Rev. W. M. Adams, preaching at 11 
o’clock and 7 o’clock. Sunday school st 
10 o’clock.

FIRST G IirR C H  OF CHRIST. SCIEN- 
T lg T —Comer St. Louis and Terrell ave
nues. Services on Sunday at It  a. m. and 
at 8 p. m.; Sunday school Immediately 
after morning servlos; subject today.

m a d e  y o u n g  a g a in
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills each 

night for two weeks has put me in my 
‘ teens’ again.”  writes D. H. Turner of 
Dempsejiown. Pa. They’re the best In 
the world for Liver. Stomach and Bowels. 
Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only 26c 
at W. J. Fisher, druggist, and Reevea’ 
Pharmacy.

THAN ALL FORT WORTH 
COMBINED.

WHY?
Because we give the most 

Thorough Examination.
Because we have had the 

Moat Experience.
Docause we have the most

Complete Set of Inatrumenta. 
Because We Orind Our QIaascs in Our’

I

LORD
Own Factory.

TH E
O PTIC IAN*

TEXAS TITLE GO.
Robt. G. Johnson . Pres.

W hitm ore M orris, Sec.

LA N D  T ITLE

ABSTRACTS
301 «he>Lt Bids. TeL 1211
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Store O . a .  Q U B B r r w m J k , ,  rnmmmmmm Store

Showing New Merchandise
The Harris Store is receiving by exprsM and freight new goods bought advantageously, 
including New Military Goats for Ladies, Blisses and Children, New Suits, Shirt Waists 
and Skirts. New Dress Goods, Trinunings, New Gloves, Underwear, Plain and Fancy 
Hosiery, Beautiful New Purs, New Goods for Christmas buying. New Neckwear, Jew
elry, Novelties, Purses, Bags, etc.

It Nnkes the Harris Store an Ideal Shopping Place

DRESS GOODS COXTNTER
48-ineh Meltons, gray and castor shades, 
soft, medium weight, at per 7Qp
yard .................................................. I
od-inch mixed Thibtd Cloths, excellent for 
skirtings, popular shades and black, QQp 
])er y a r d ..............................................wUw
Oeam  Wool Sharkskin, for wraps, QQa
very lustrous, at a y a r d .....................uuu
Cream Voile and Eolienne, 4(1 inches wide, 
light weight —makes handsome QC
gowns, at ]H*r yard........................ y l i Z J
(.Veam Be<lford Cord, 48 inches wide, for
waists and Avraps at, per ...........$1.50
Black Hieviot, 52 inches wide, all QQa  
wool, metlium weight, splendid w ear.. wOb 
Black Sangalier, 38 inches wide, 
y a rd ............................................  JUU
Black Sangalier, 40 inches wide, 0 0 m 
yard .................. 3UU
Black Storm Serge, 50 inches QQp
wide .................................................... UOw
Black Unfinislied Worsteds, 52 C l  
inches w id e ..................................... iPli'TU

SILK  ITEM S

27 inches China Silk, all colors, at KOa
a y a r d ................................................ iiUw
24-inch heavy Satins, light

20-inch two faced Peau de Soie, 0 0 a
yard ................................................... JOU
20-inch All Silk Taffetas, good

20-inch Canvas Silks, for shirt QQp
Avaist su its ..........................................JUw
27-inch Black Taffeta, warranttnl, OR a

27-inch Black Taffeta, extra A'alue, C O p

24-inch Crepe de (Tliiiie, evening 0 9 a
shades, l>est, at a yard........................3 0 b

W A IS T  PATTER NS REDUCED

In ^fercerized Brocades, Mercerized Bril
liants, Oxford Cloths, Crepe Weaves and 
Vestings, in plain white with small colonial 
design, reduced to, }>er patteni, $2.25, QQn 
$1.98, $l.(i(̂ ), $1.20 a n d ....................... 3 0 b

DRESS T R O O O N G S
Drop Oniaments, black and colors, I O a
each ...................................................... lUw
l>ro]) Ornaments, large size, I R a

Drop Ornaments, white and black, ORp
each ..................................................... Zuif
Black and CVeam Braids, shell pat- IC p
terns, ner y a r d .................................... lu u
Black Mohair Braids, loop designs, QRa  
yard, 75c down t o ..............................Luu
Black Chenille Bands, mohair, 1 . . . 4 9 c

Black and Cream Lace Bands, $1.25 COp
down t o ................................................uUu
Black and Cream Aj)pliques, 3 inches wide,
leaf and ro.se designs, at ]>er ......... . .6 9 c

Cream _ Astrachan Bands, embroidered
cAcn̂ er in bud pattenis, at a , . . .$ 1 .5 0

HOSIERY D EPAR TM ENT
Xew Fancy Hosiery is shown at liosierA’ 
counter for men and Avomen.
Gun metal black embroidered and A\hite, 
white and black checks, solid navy, Cflp  
roA'al, light blue, at a pair, $1.50 to. ,wUb

A T  A  REDUCTION
25.Suits in noA’elty cloths and solid cheviots 
and A”enetian.s, new style coats, straight 
fronts and rA)uls XIV' style Suits at $12..‘)(», 
to .$25.00, reduced to J^.50 
a n d ............................................... i(M uii
N E W  COATS COMING B Y  EXPRESS
Kecent ])urehases made advantageously 
giA*e us some -verA' handsome new stylo 
wraps for ladies and misses. Idle iicaa’ Mil
itary VV'rai), in royal blue, castor, black and 
tan, trimmed, brass buttons, braids and 
military cape, are the fashionable garments 
in the large cities. Some of them came by 
express, and others coming early in the 
AAeek. Exceptional values at 4^7 CD 
$15.00, $10.00 a n d ......................... «pii3U

N E W  FURS
In the Pellerines, medium and long style, 
wide, flat and round scarf Avith cords, foil 
trimming; choicest furs in the electric 
seal, AA'ater mink, Hudson bay, o)>ossum, 
gray fox, Hussian mink, black fox PQ 
and squirrel; prices $20.00 doAAii to vZiu3

Women’s and Children’s 
Sweaters

VV'omen’s SAveaters, made in 
blouse style, fancy shell 
stitch, white, red, black and 
noA-y; si)ecial CD
p r ic e ........................
VV'omen’s Sweaters in plain 
ribbed, all coloi*s, made
blouse style, at ....... $3.50
each 

Chih
at $2,50 down to. . .
Children’s Sweaters $1.25

Outing Flannel GoAvns

Ladies’ Gowns, made of good 
striped outing, full length, 
wide collar, neatly fin- CAp  
ished, extra values... .u U b

VV'omen’s Soft Outing Gowns 
in pretty stripes, solid, pink, 
light blue; excep- C l  00
tional va lues...........V  < *WU

Corsets—Best Makes
Style 383—VV'arner’s Bust 
Proof, straight front, long 
in the hip, made of extra 
IVench batiste, with ]>air of 
hose supporters attached. 
Style 185—W an ier’s Rust 
Proof ('orset, for stout fig
ures, English coutil, extra 
heavy boning and side steel, 
best iiose sup|)orters CO 0 0
attached .................
Special Monday—You can 
buy choice of any 50 cent 
Corsets, four styles, at ^ 9 p  
p a i r ............................. 7 3 0

Millinery ShoAving
EverA’one is interested in the 
Hats made of A'elvet, trim
med in ostrich plumes. Some 
real Picture Hats are on dis
play in the Gage veh^et with 
chiffon facing, trimmed with 
black plumes, at 
only ....................

Hats in felt, Gainsborough 
style, trimmed and untrim
med shaf>es, at regular
prices, $1.98 on down 98c
Street Wear Hats in the real 
swell Gage make; were $3.00 
to $5.(KJ, reduced to CQ 00  
$1.50 a n d ................. ^J iU U

Cliildren’s Trimmed and Un
trimmed Hats on s}>ecial 
table, worth from $1.50 to 
$.3.00, reduced to $1.50 $10«« 
a n d ...............................UUb

Infants’ Silk Caps
More than 25 styles, WTiitc 
Silk Caps for infanta, hand
somely embroidered in silk 
and trinuned in ribbon ])om 
poms and ruching, one-third 
less than regular price 
range from 25c 
to $1.25

’AMtulUcaubcbes
Aro sore iDdicAt.(onii o f soin* form of stomach 
trouble. biliouuieM or a bad liver. Msdaria win 
n w t overtake joo. Don’t  liak it, and above all, 
don’ttaka caktioel or qainine— b̂oUi arsdangeroos

H ERBINB
has oil t h ^  Tiitoes—none o f dielr 
deadly effecta. H E R B IN E  taken
regularly will forestall headaches,pot 
thedigestlvo organs in perfect condi
tion, bead off bOionaneas, headaches, 
liver ills, keep yon in good health.

m  IT TO-DAY,

LONG TR AILER S HERE

Additional Facilities for Accommodation of 
Traction Company Patrons

The Northern Texa.« Traetion Company 
has just received a couple of new trailers 
to be used In the service on the stock 
yards line. These trailers are to be In 
commission mornlnfr and evening to ac
commodate the large number of employes 
who U!»e the cars going to and from work. 
There will be room In them for a number 
of passengers.

NO NKKU OF RBUn.-ARS
AVASHINGTON. P. C.. Nov. 2S.—  

(Special.)— Major General Bates, who 
has been Investigating the labor 
troubles In Colorado, advised the war 
department today that there was noth
ing In the situation to warrant the 
order out o f regulars.

A  Prominent Citizen of Fort 

Worth Expires in New 

Yoiic at Son’s Home

Joseph Mayer, an old resident and 
prominent cittsen o f Fort Worth, died 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock In 
New Terk c ity where he bad gone In 
the hope o f re lie f for a complication 
of diseases brought on by old age and 
debility. HU death occurred at the 
reeldence o f his son. Dr. A. D. Mayer. 
Mr. Mayer was 60 years o f age.

About ten days ago Mr. Mayer accom
panied by his w ife  and two o f their 
children, Raymond and Clara, le ft  for 

York, It being Mr. Mayer’s In
tention to undergo a course o f treat
ment under the care o f his son and 
other prominent New York physicians. 
The trip, however, was In vain, and 
Mr. Mayer's death occurred yesterday 
afternoon.

Mr. Mayer was a native o f Germany 
and came to Fort AVorth from Indian
apolis. Ind.. twenty-six years ago. Soon 
a fter his arrival he opened a wholesale 
and retail liquor store on Houston 
street. He retired front business about 
^elght years ago and since that time has 
resided with his fam ily at 212 Taylor 
street.

He le.aves a w ife  and six children, 
all o f whom, with the exception o f Max 
Mayer and Mrs. I^'on Cross, were at 
his l)Pdslde at the time of his death.

The latter two arrived In New York 
four hours after their father's death.

The funeral services w ill be conduct
ed from the residence o f I>r. A. I). 
Mayer. 241 East Eighty-sixth street. 
New A'ork city.

Max Mayer is expected to arrive here 
I the latter part o f the week, Mrs. Mayer 
and the other members of the fam ily 
w ill spend the rest o f the w inter in 
New York.

I That William Clendenning 

W as Murdered at Browns 

Tower, Pennsylvania

AVII.UAMSPORT. Pa.. Nov. (Spe- 
cUl.) Mrs. &ir.ih Clendeiinin and Georgs 
Hammerslcy, mother and cousin respect- 

j Ively, of AVllli.'tm (Tendennln. the operator 
; who was murdered at Brown's Tower on 
i Thursday. November 19, says the watch 
fiund near Binghamton last Friday U 
not the time piece of the murdered opera
tor. The w-atch wa.s found at Smithboro. a 
village a short distance west of Owego. 
N. A'., by Alexander Craw, a New York 
Central detective of Corning. It was 
trailed to Frank Edan. a f.armer. ne.ar 
Smithboro last Tuesday. The relatives 
of the murdere.1 man .«ay there are strik
ing similarities between the two watches 
The hamls are broken alike, each crystal 
Is broken and a locomotive la engraved 
or. the case of e;ich. The declarations of 
the relatives ui«<et the theory that the 
murderer Is now in the vicinity of Bing
ham and the efforts of the officers to 
locate the fugitive there will therefore 
cease. The detectives are much disap- 
polnteil. as they must now start at the be
ginning again.

Hood*M Sarsaparilla
Hm  \roa snooMs fw  bsfond the eflect 
of adrertlainf only.

The aecr«t of its wonderful populer 
ity is oxplnioed by its unepproaehsblo 
Merit,

Bssed apoo n prescription which 
eared people considered incnrable,

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
Unites the best-known vefeteble rsm 
edies, by snob e oombiDation, propor
tion and process as to hare curaliTe 
power peoaHnr to Itself.

Its cores of serofnln, eciema, pseri' 
asis, and eveiT kind of humor, as wsll 
ns caUrrb and rheumatisn —  prove

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the best blood noriior ever prodnoed.

Its cores of dyspepsia, loss of appe
tite and that tired feelin f make it tbo 
greatest stomach tonic a ^  strength 
restorer the world has sver known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a thoroughly good medteine. Begin 
to take it T O D A Y . Get HOOD’S.

erected next spring. The structure 
w ill have a seating capacity o f 15,000. 
It w ill be 450 by 220 feet. The seats 
w ill be constructed a fter the Roman 
amphitheater style w ith openings to 
the ring from underneath for the ani
mals to enter.

A t the annual meeting and luncheon 
o f the directors o f the International 
U ve  Stock Exposition, held in the 
rooms o f the new saddle and 8lrlol;i 
club at noon today I'resident John 
Ashore announced that the member
ship o f the organization comprising 
1,000 o f the leading live stock men of 
the country was practically filled  and 
the tlOO.OOO guarantee fund in the 
hands of the treasurer. President Spoor 
also announced that plans bad been 
completed for the liext exhibition build
ing which w ill be the permanent home 
of the live stock show In the future. 
The Intention of the directors o f the 
"iiion Transit Company, who w ill erect 

the -building at their expense, te  re 
turn the guarantee fund o f 1100,000 
at the end o f five  years, this eum be- 
ng subscribed as a guaranty for the 

permanency o f the exposition. People 
are coming from all over the coun
try. and the greatest agravlan Invasion 
o f Chicago ever known Is predicted. 
Twenty-seven states w ill be repre
sented in the exhibits, and It is predict
ed that every state in the union w ill 
send visitors.

B1 THE COURT
Anti - Annexationists of Otk 

Cliff Are Refused Another 

Suit—Other Proceedings in 

Court of Civil Appeals

THE N E W S  OF BEAUM O N T

IS '  
E m  DALLIIS

DAI.dAS, Texas. Nov. 2 «—(Special.)— 
The conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, south, today adopted a resolution 
assessiiig each minister in the confer
ence jurisdiction 5 per cent of hLs salary 
to go to a fund to pay on the bishop's 
residence In Dallas.

Bishop Ross is to move from Na.shvllle, 
Tenn.. to Dallas in January next and a 
home has been purchase.! for him here i t  
a coat of 116,000. ^

Rev. G. C. Rankin of Dallas made a 
.strong plea for the support of the con
ference la the fight to be made against 
the liquor traffic. A  resolution to this 
effect was introduced and adopted. The 
report of the ’ ’orphanage" was read. The 
property is \-alued at $50,000. The health 
of the Inmates was reported to be excel
lent. There aro 110 children at the home.

I ’ pon a vote of the conference the mem
bers of the ordination class were admitted 
Into full connection. There are rumors 
that two or more presiding elders of the 
conference are to voluntarily retire. If 
this proves true there will be that many 
vacancies to fill In the bishop’s cabinet 
on Monday next.

Zurich hM its streets paved with paper.

For Sale by H. T. DAKOBUBH . HIHTH AITOHOBSTOM ST. Telegnsa’s Want “ Ada"

5
III emeo OPEN

CIUCAGO. Nov. 28.— (Special.)—The 
fourth annual exposition o f the In ter
national Dive Stock Association opened 
today with an exhibition o f 12.250 of 
cattle, horses, sheep and hogs in the 

i Dexter Park pavilion and adjacent 
buildings that occupy s ixty-five acres 
o f ground. The show which w ill con
tinue through next week. U the 
greatest o f Its kind ever given. A 
tent w ill be used as a horse judging 
ring. This great stretch o f canvas is 
erected just south o f Forty-th ird street 
on the site selected fo r the new $115,- 
006 exposition building that is to be

Federal tiraad Jury Retam s Tea la  
dletmeata Satavday

REArM ONT, Texas. Nov. 28— (Spe
cia l.)— Marlin AA’ . IJttleton. recently 
elected president o f the Borough of 
Brooklyn, w ith his w ife  is visiting her 
relatives In this city. They own much 
valuable property here.

— s —
Preparations here are being perfected 

and a charity carnival w ill open In a 
'blaxe of g lory Monday. The carnival 
w ill run a week.

—s —
The Federal grand Jury returned ten 

additional indictments this morning. 
R. L. Nunex. a Mexican, was charged 
with selling liquor without a Federal 
license, and C. H. Barrum and Robert 
Bean of Rockland were arrested on 
the same charge.

The receiver of the Central Power 
and Equipment Company has reported 
to the court he was unable to find as
sets of the concern other than a type
writer desk and chair and a certifi
cate of deposit o f $3! in the defunct 
Citizens National Bank.

—• —
John O'Neal, ono o f the most promi

nent contractors around Beaumont and 
Sour I.ake. is still languishing in Jail 
on charge o f alleged bigamy preferred 
against him by S re ilff Mason o f San
dusky. Ohio. Habeas corpu.a proceed
ings were begun by O’Neal’s attorney 
looking towaid his release but so far 
nothihg hag been done in the matter.

LOOKING FOR H U SBAND

Mrs. Howell Comes Here From Childress 
and It In Want

A  visitor at The Telegram office Satur
day afternoon was a Mrs. HowelL former
ly of Childress. AVlth her were two small 
babes. Tlie stony she told was as follows:

Some time ago her husband, who is a 
railroad man. left Childrees and came to 
Fort "Worth to get work. He secured em
ployment here with the Santa Fe. A  week 
ago he wrote his wife to come to Fort 
AVorth. Mrs. Howell was unable to pro
cure means with which to reach the city 
until Friday. She reached Ftort Worth 
Saturday. She had no address where to 
reach her husband. At the Santa Fe yards 
she learned that Mr. Howell had been 
working for that road, but had left Its 
employ about a week ago. Mrs. Howell 
was advls.^ to make the rounds of the 
other shops and yards, and In that way 
likely find some trace of her husband. 
She was without funds and in despair 
turned to the police department. Though 
s>-mi>athizing with the unfortunate wom
an. the police was unable to do anything 
for Mrs. Howell. She was advised to try 
an add In The Telegram, through which 
she might be able to reach her husband 
and thus inform him of her presence tn 
Fort Worth. Mr*. HowelKls hopeful that 
this notice will ,reach him.

H UNDREDS TH R O W N OUT

Of Employment Is Prospect at Bethlehem 
Armor Plate Work#

BETIIU1-34EM. IM.. Nov. 28.—(SpecUl.) 
—The armor plate department of the 
Bethlehem Steel Company will be com
pelled to close down in a short time, ami 
several hundred men will be thrown out 
of employment, it is feared. U the gov
ernment does not soon send in new or
ders for armor plate. It will take an or
der for armor for three of the largest 
ships per annum to keop Its arssor ptato 
pkMU runalng to its fuQ oapaeltF.

DALLAS. Texan, Nov. 28 .-(Special ) — 
The court of civil appeals for the Fifth 
supreme judicial district today refused to 
grant thr antt-annexationista a new hear
ing tn the Oak Cliff annexation case. The 
Antis will now appeal to the supreme 
court and hope to know the final statjs 
o f Oak Cliff by Januarj' 1, 1904. ITie fo l
lowing are the detailed proceedings in the 
court;

Affirmed—H. Rives vs. Fire As.xoclation 
of Philadelphia, from Marion county.

Reversed and rendered—W*. A. Eaj.it vs. 
Houston and Texas Central Railroad Com
pany, from Grayson county; City of Cor
sicana vs. N. P. Anderson, from Navarro 
county; First National Bank of Whltes- 
boro vs. C. A. Andrews & Co., from Qiay- 
son eounty.

Reversed and remanded — St. Louis 
Southwestern Railway Company vs. lolin 
AV. Turner, from Upshur county; W. E. 
Parshali vs. L. C. (Tlark. from Fannin 
county.

Motions disposed of—City of Oak Cliff 
vs. the state of Texas, ex-rel. rehearing 
overruled; F. W. Sanders vs. H. H. Raw
lings et al. rehearing, overruled.

Cases .submitted—Missouri. Kan.sas and 
Texas Railway Company \s. iL  O’Connor, 
from Hunt county; Delaware Western 
Construction Company vs. Farmers and 
Merchants National Bank, from A'pshu. 
count)-; Jim Ryll# vs. M. C. SUnmIre. 
from Dallaa county; Matthews Lumber 
Com;»any vs. A’an Zandt county, from A'ar. 
Zandt county; T. F. Crayton vs. T. W. 
Park et al. from Ellis county; Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company vs. C^alvin A lex
ander, from Bowie county.

Cases set for December 12—^Denison and 
Sherman Rallw.-iy Company vs. l»u is  )•:. 
Carter, from Grayson county; Texas and 
New Orleans Railway Company et al vs. 
Joella Jones et aJ. from Henderson coun
ty; First National Bank of Iowa City vs. 
Hill <t Meecom, from ITpshur county; St. 
Louia Southwestern Railway Company vs: 
A’ emon Starks, from Collin county; Fred 
T. Word et al vs. H. Fuller, from Dallas 
county; H. O. Mahoney and wife vs. J. 
AA". Flanagan et al. from Harrison county.

There are many things 
about

“Queen Quality*

SHOES
That are not matten of 
price.
There Is good taste.
’niere is superior knowl- 

jdge.
There is ripe experience. 
TTiere is enterjirlse.
'niere is art.
They are indeed ' ’Queens 

of Quality.”

A ll styles—from the dain
tiest, lightest for dress, to 
the substantial shoe for 
street, outing, or storm 
wear—and all at 0Q (lA  
one p rice ..............vv iU U

Sensible
and
Elegant 
A  Great 
Favorite. 
Patent 
or Plain.

BRI'TISH AM BASSADOR

Sir Henry Mortimer Durand Arrives in 
New York

NEAV YORK, Nov. 28—(Special.)—Sir 
Henry Mortimer Durand, the new am
bassador; from Great Britain, arrived this 
afternoon byl the steamship Etruria. He 
was met down the bay by Clarence AV. 
Bowen, brother of the United States min
ister to A’enezueki. in whose house. No.
5 East Twenty-third street, he will be 
a guest until tomorrow, when he will 
leave for Washington. He will present his 
credentials to Secretary Hay Tuesday. 
Lady Durand and their daughter, Misa 
Amy, will join the ambassador at Wash
ington before Christmas. The new am
bassador was met at the dock by Percy 
Windham, second secretary o f the British 
embassy, and Sir Percy Sanders, the Brlt- 
i-sh consul general of this city. Ambassa
dor Dumnd declined to discuss affairs cn 
the isthmus. *T am rather a seeker after 
information." he said, “ than a source of 
it. It a-as only just before I  sailed that 
rews was received that Panama had de
clared independence.”  Of the story that 
the British and American fleets will join 
in maneuvers In the Caribbean sea he ! 
said he had no Information. He said, how
ever, that the relations of England and 
this government never were more cor
dial and that no friction need be feared 
over the Isthmus. Ambassador Durand 
manifested great Interest In the condi
tion of Emperor William and when told 
that another operation would probably 
be necessary, he said: "AV’hen one hears 
of this he cannot help thinking of the 
emperor’s father."

H lTNT INaTO N ’S ESTATE

$3.00

^ M oftday,
Light or Welt 
Soles—‘‘A  
BAR G AIN ”

$1.48

Will sT th* Great Financier Made Public 
Yesterday

NEAV YORK. Nov. 28.—(Special.)—The 
appraisement of the esUte of Collls P. 
Huntington was made public today. It 
shows the real and personal property In 
thta state left bjr the financier and rail
road builder to be worth $28,901,765. This. 
B is understood, w.as distributed long 
since In accordance with the provisions of 
I S will. Ever sines the death of Mr. 
Huntington, efforts have been mad* to 
ksep the exact condition of the estate 
from the public. The gross personal es
tate of Mr. Huntington, acoordlng to the 
aptfKilsement. amounts to $$$.594,586 in 
this state. ’The gross real estate Is re
ported to be worth $1,796,226. The total 
amount of the deductions to be made for 
debts, claims, no-value stock and bonds 
and other things, is $9.08*,M6. The prin
cipal legal under Mr. Huntington’s will are 
Ms widow. Arabella Huntington, and hU 
nephew. Henry EMwards Huntington. 
Others who receive bequests are Mr. 
Huntington’s adopted ^daughter. Clara 
Elixabeth Huntington, who Is now Princess 
A'on Hatsfeldt; his adopted son. Archer 
Milton Huntington, and other relatives.

GETS A  L IFE  SENTENCE
Jary Rataras Verdlei la the Case mt 

J**#e MrClare
TIPTO N. Ind., Nov. 28.— (Special )—  

The jury that hsard the tria l o f Jess* 
MoClur*, who murdered two o f his 
children, returned the verdict today, 
finding him gu ilty  and sentencing him 
to states prison fo r Itf*. When Mc
Clure heard tka verdict as it  waa read 
in court, he aaemed to be plaasad that 
ka waa not to ha

PIANO BVYERS

ATTENTION I
Here’s the greatest bargain feast 
ever offered to the public. Ererj 
instrument in this list is in «>e(̂  
feet condition and offered at 
prices never before equalled-— 
all uprights.
One Schaeffer, like
new, was $400..............^  | 4 U
One Schiller, like new # 4 C A
was $350 ..................... ^ l u U
One Marshall A Wen- #< IQ C
dell, like aew .............. ) | U U
One Colby, second band # < fA ir  
large size, was $450...^
One Upright, used 3 0 A f| l|
months, was $400.........
One Elegant New Cabinet Grand 
—the highest artistic, beautiful 
mahogany, was 0 0 7 7
9*00 ..........J............0 Z f l
One Beautiful New Upright. 
$350 is the regular 0 0 )1 9  
price the world over.. 
Payments $5.00 and $6.00 per 
month. Pianos for rent 
Every instrument fully warrant
ed. W'e are the oldest music 
house in Fort AVorth and own 
our store building.

Alex. HirscKfeld
812 HOUSTON STREET. 

Sole Agent Weber Pianos.

Motors! MflUwislllliilliBsIfr
Irs. Winslouft* tfrip
•a* bees sssg for e v v  MJ^TV 
.10M8 ef M OTaa|)ji.%  
rhile TBBTUKCt »4lh 
t SOOTHES the (A l i o .  
vLLAVSsllPAIN; CWkl 
1 the best rssMdy tar I .
'reg^s** is  evenr pstS-of 0h 
nd e.k for “ Mr*. WlesleVs S 
">dtak-no other kisrW *ISnel» dissts ShSB'

Bea4 Telegram Want **Ada. f>
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGEXM

THE STORE THAT ALWAYS 
Offers the Biggest Bargains

Clothing
FOR M ONDAY

Saturday was a busy day in 
our cIothiiiK department and 
we have decided to continue 
our sale on Men’s Clothing 
for Monday.
All our Men’s $12.50 and 
$15.00 Suits, same OC
as Saturday..............^ U iO u

(Blacks excepted)
A big lot of Men’s ^ 0  OC 
$10.(HI Suits at......... v O iZ u
Men’s Black, Blue and 
Fancy .$8.50 Suits g g

A  good line of Men’s 0 4  QC 
$7.50 Fancy Suits at i^iwu  
Bovs’ $2.50 Knee 01 QC 
Suits a t ................... V li Ju
Boys’ $2.00 Knee 01 41%
Suits a t ................... y I i4u
Bovs’ $3.50 Knee 0 0  QC 
Suits at .................... y Z iu J
Boys’ $4.00 and CQ IR  
$4.50 Suits a t ......... ywi IJ

Shoes
rO R  MONDAY

A  swell line of Men’s Shoes 
just received. Newest styles 
in kids and patent kids, just 
as good as a $5.00 0 Q  C Q  
shoe, f o r ................... ^w iuU

Men’s h'^ne Kid Shoes, plain
and blucher styles, .12.50
Some extra good Ladies’ 
Dress Shoes, worth 01 QC 
$2.50, f o r ................. ^ I i i i u

The best $1.50 Ladies’ Shoes 
in Fort Worth on 01 QC

A ll our Ladies’ $3.50 0 0  QC 
Shoes, Monday a t . . .v Z iw u

A  first class Boys’ Shoe
on sale Monday ......$1.50
A  job lot of Men’ s and 
Ladies’ Shoes, worth 
$1.50, Monday at......... lu w

ffo ifS T O jv s r^

Our store Will be Crowded Monday
But W e  Have More Clerks and Will 

Serve You Promptly

Dry Goods
FOR MONDAY

New line of dark Dress Ging
hams, very best brands; ev-
erj’body gets 12M*c and I f l , ,  
15c for them; a t . . . . . . lU w
Short lengths of Calicoes, 2 
to 9M> yards in a piece Q lp  
at, yard .........................w 2 w

Short lengths of Cambric 
Dress Lining at, per Q lj*  
yard .'...........................Z2w
Good dark Outing, fast Cp  
colors, a t ........................ uw
Good Canton Flannel, Cn  
a t .................................... UU
36-inch Shirting Percales— 
good fast colors, worth 
lOo; M onday...............• 2u
All bookfold dark Percales 
that we sell at 10c, Qp 
for M onday..............   .OU
Good Bleached Domestic, 36 
inches wide; special 
Monday .......................

Ladies’ Waists
FOR MONDAY

A  job in Ladies’ Waists, 
worth $1.00 and $1.50,

A ll our regular $2.00 Ladies’

. . . $1.45
All $2.50 Ladies’ 01 QC 
Waists at . . . . . . . . . . v  ■•wu
All $3.50 Ladies’ 0O 7C  
Waists a t ............. . .^ Z i l  v

All $5.00 Ladies’ 0Q 7C  
AVaists a t ................ v v i l  w

Extra Special
One dozen Ladies’ Pine Silk 
Waists, worth $3.00 up to 
$5.00—they are slightly soil
ed, and in order to clean 
them up quick we will sell 
them Monday for only—

$1.50

Ladies’ Suits 
and Skirts

FOR MONDAY
W e have a big stock of 
Ladies’ Stiits and Skirts, 
comprising all the very lat
est styles for this season. Wo  
want to reduce this stock at 
once, therefore we will of
fer Monday—
Ladies’ $25.00 017 DC
Suits a t ........... .... V I  ■ lOu
Ladies’ $18.00 014 QC
Suits a t .............   .v lT iU w
I^Adies’ $15.00 011 QC
Suits a t .................... ■ liww
Ladies’ $14.00 01(1 QQ
Suits a t .............. .# lU iU U
Ladies’ $8.50 Suits J g  QQ

Ladies’ Black Skirts,

3W Gray Skirts ^

A  swell line of Ladies’ Black 
Skirts reduced to $4.50, 
$4.95, $7.50, $10.00 jQ

Men’s Furnish
ings'

FOR MONDAY
Some Men’s Negligee IC n  
Shirts f o r ..................... IOC
Men’s 50c Negligee ORn 
Shirts f o r .................... Zww
Men’s Heavy Wool ^ ir t s

. . . . . . . . . 48c
A  job of Men’s Bow Cp
Ties at, each. .*...............uw
Men’s Heavy Fleece Lined 
Underwear worth 50c, QCp
Monday o n ly ...............Zuu
Men’s Heavy Fleece Lined 
Underwear worth 50c, QCp
Monday a t ...................Ouw
A ll our Men’s Heavy Ribbed 
Underwear, in cream 4.Ro
and blue, a t .................4 v u
Men’s Fine Mercerized Fan
cy Underwear, worth QRa
$1.25; M onday...........Dub
Men’s Heavy Wool Under
wear, a good $1.25 QRp 
grade, Monday at only wuw

Ladies’ Hats
FOR MONDAY

Choice $1.95
Of all our Ladies Hats, worth 
$3.00 to $5.00—all placed in 
one lot and closed out the 
above price ........... ....$1.95

Men’s Wool Hose, ex- IC p  
tra heavy, at 25c and .. lu U

Ladies’ Heavy Fleece Lined
and Cotton Hose ....... 25c
Infants’ Red AVool IC p

All Ladies’ Furs and Wraps 
of all kinds will be sold Mon
day at special prices.

Look Them 
Over

Monday, the last day of November, we want a big business, and will have it. too. for no one can pass these prices by without noting the specially reduced prices for this day.
/ V

Bargains all over the store will be offered to make this a big day with us. More new clerks behind our counters to see you promptly waited on.

IICHT SAIORDAY

Little Business Transacted 

Yesterday—Poll Tax Pay

ments Are Slow

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .W. &T, Tri luDld
“ literature In Grammar Grades” . . . .

...................................G. T. Bliidworth
“ How Children SufTer From Incompe

tent Teachers” . . . .A . W. Weatherford 
"Books for the Teacher” . . . .C. A. Quillen 
“ Methods in Intermediate Physiolo

g y " ............................ Miss Anna Green

2, S and 4, block 61, Polytechnic Heights 
addition. 1120.

J. A. Montgomery et ux to V. 15. Ad
mire, part J. P. Hale’s survey, JSOO.

H. J. Wilson et ux to Troy Hacklor, lot 
8, block 39, Jennings’ addition, $2,500.

J. A. Butcher et at to E. L. Jones, quit 
claim deed, 31 acres C. Wilson survey, 
$65.

IN THE JUSTICES’ COURT
The only business transacted In the Jus

tices’ court yesterday was the marriage 
of C. E. Martin and Miss M. Littiefleld, by | 
Justice John I,,. Terrell. Both contracting 
parties were from Dallas.

There was no rush o f business In the 
fijfferent courts >esterday. both the dis
trict courts being engaged on civil cases, 
the Seventeenth on the case of J. Old- 
rtdge against the Chicago. Kock Island and 
Texas, a damage action. In the T'orty- 
eigth district court Judge Dunklin is still 
hearing the case of E. S. Jacobs against 
the Texas Brewing Company, for dam- 
•ge»-

The hearing of civil cases will continue 
Soring the week.

PROBATE MATTERS 
County Judge Milam was taking life 

•asy yesterday, and the only business 
transacted was con-sideratlon of probate 
■tatters. In this court, beginning Mon
day, Judge Milam will be entertained with 
•omelhing like 250 criminal ca.«es (crap 
■hooter cases), nearly all the defendants 
being negrroes.

DEATHS AND BIRTHS 
Ihiring the week ending Saturday there 

were reported to the county clerk's ofllco 
thirty-two births and twelve deaths.

PAYING  UP SLOW
The county tax collector Is complaining 

r e r  the fact that very few are paving 
thelf poll tax. I ’ p to yesterday there 
W»s a total of only SOO persons who have 
paid up. and at the .same ratio the collec
tor estimates that 5.000 names «  II be a 
tolr estimate of those who will have paid 
Within the time limit. January 31.

The voting strength In this county Is 
•bout 15.000. I)iscu5ising the matter, an 
Maploye In the collector's office .said that 
It was doubtful If the toU l who will pav 
tbelr poll tax will reach 5.000. He gives 
as a reason that the tax payers are corn- 
tag In entirely too slow and estimating 
toe length of time It requires In whicn 
to auke out a poll tax receipt. It will be 
tatponlble for the office force to handle 
toe busioeas should there he a  rush at a 
later date. It Ls suggested that those who 
know they still owe the tax that they 
■ttke an effort to i>ay the same at the 
■artiest possible time.

Ex a m in a t io n  o f  t e a c h e r s
County Superintendent Moore announced 

Paaterday that on December 4 and 5 the 
laat examination of teachers for certl-1- 
eataa win he held in the superffitendenfs 
•Bee. at the court hou.se. and he de.sires 
to notify all those who wish to pass an 
•■atninatlon to he present on these dates. 
This will b« the Lost examination for the 
K««ent year. The next examination will 
»*t be held before May.

The program of the Tarrant County 
Teachers’ Association meeting to be held 
fctwrday. Dei- mber 12. as as follow.s. he- 
Btantng at 19 Am.:
“Social Rolation.s Among Teacher” ...

t A B H U R S T
BRAND

( lU T ia  t in t  . l U T I I  IM »  
CLUETT, PCABODV A CO. 

■■■ere of CU-tt and Kooarch Sbirta

COURT OF CIVIL APPE ALS
Proceedings In the court o f  civil appeals 

for the second supreme judicial district of 
Texas, at Fort Worth:

Motions submitted: Garlington va.
Fort Worth and Denver City Railway Co. 
to .strike out part of transcript.

Motions granted; National Bank of 
Commerce vs. Kenney et al., to file tran
script.

Motions overruled: McLeod et al., vs. 
state of Texas, for leave to file second 
motion for rehearing and to re.submit the 
case. City of Abilene vs. Cameron, to a f
firm on certificate. Interstate National 
Bank vs. Claxton. for rehearing and for 
additional conclusions. Fort Worth and 
Denver City Railway Co. vs. Llnthlcum et 
al.. for rehearing.

Cases affirmed: Trevey vs. Lowrle, 
from Scurry. Fort Worth and Denver 
City Railway Co. vs. Dale et al., from 
Clay. City National Bank of Colorado vs. 
McMurray. from Mitchell. Gammel Book 
Co. vs. McCarty et al.. from Erath.

Reversed and rendered; Texas and Pa
cific Railway Co. vs. Barrow, from No
lan.

Ca.ses submitted! Texas and Pacific 
Railway Co. vs. Penick & Ford, from 
Tarrant. McCabe & Steen vs. Farrel et 
al., from Tarrant. Moore & Haynes vs. 
I ’yeatt. from Armstrong. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co. vs. Norris et al., from Tar
rant. McMlnn va  Kinder at al.. from 
Eastland.

The case of Felix P. Bath vs. Houston 
and Texas Central Railway Co., et al.. 
was passed to be submitted on Etocem- 
ber 19.

Cases set for December 19; Texas and 
Pacific Railway Co. vs. Fenwick et al.. 
from Tarrant. Western Union Telegraph 
Co. vs. Turner, from Tarrant. National 
lusuranco Company of Hartford va 
Knapp et al.. from Taylor. Fort Worth 
and Rio Grande RaUway Co. vs. Glenn, 
from Hood. Master.son vs. Rlbble. from 
King. Cockrell vs. Connally et al., from 
Taylor. Cameron Mill and Elevator Co. 
vs Anderson, from Tarrant. Texas and 
I-aciflc Railway Co. et al., vs Itawson. 
from Ector. Sanger Bros. vs. Collum et 
al from Wise. Bath vs. Houston and 
Texas Central Railway Co., et al., from 
TarranL

CI.M S Jt CBEH,
Real Estate, 708 Main Stret Phone 19M

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Walter Roas to Attle H. White block 9. 

lots 1 2 8. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8, 9. 13 and 16. 
Id ^k  10. block 16. H block 21 lot 8. block

* B.*k  Sprinkle to P- O. Kelly lot 2. block
1 Tucker’s addition. $1,000.

J I Morris to J. H- Hopper. 29 seres
Shelby county school lands $5.5.

W. Shaman et ux to D. ■ ■
340 8-10 acres S. P. Williams- survey. $11.-

S Hall to M.ittle Jones, lot 5. block 
58. W y tech n lc

j  A Chll.lress et al to R. E. Back 
38 3-4 acres B. J. Foster survey.

valuable consideration.
Andrew Cornelius et ux to George Tay- 

lot 5. block 15. West Handley. $10.
George Taylor et ux to Andrew Come- 

et ux. lot 5. block 15. West Hand

J. W. Lilly et ux to J. J- **
aerts William Anderson survey. $530.

J J. Routon et ux to L. M. French. 49 
acres William Anderson survey. $330.

J c. Mitcham to N. M. Killian. 4-V- 
acres W. W. Hall survey. $500.

J M George et ux to C. R. Boehlncs. 
31 acres O. Wilson survey. $6(Mh

Charlss T. Watson et ux to H. ^ eal 
JewelL lot 6. block 2. lot 12. block 3. 
Ehrans. South addition. $1,200. 1

8. Kj00X to W. Q. MATfhfciJa lot# 1,]

ALMANSOR WINS 
S T E E m  CHASE

Fine Sport Afforded Yester

day in Bennings’ Half 

dozen Races

BENNINGS. Nov. 28.—(Special.)—The 
feature of the card here today was the 
Hunters' Champion steeple chase, for 4 ■ 
year-olds and up. over the three mllo 
course. It was won by the choice. Al- 
mansor. on which Henry rode an ex<?el- 
lently Judged race, and won after a hard 
diive through the stretch from Simun 
Kenton, the nine to five favorite. The 
fifth race provided a contest that stirred 
the crowd, the three placed horses finish
ing heads apart In a furious whipping fin
ish. The bookmakers had a little the best 
of the contest, as but two favorites won. 
The summary:

First race, selling, for 3-year-olds and 
up. seven furlongs—Fortunatus, 104 
(Walsh). 12 to 1, won: Bon Mot. 103 
(M iles). 40 to 1. second; Paget, 105 (Won- 
derly), 3 to 1, third. Time. 1:29. Paul 
Clifford. Arrah Oowan, Ruttus. Cornwall. 
Enu, Brisk. Miladi Love, laicky Day, Red 
Damsey, Gorry and Ultrock, also ran.

Second race, for year olds, five and one- 
half furlongs—Algonquin. 107 (Burns), 3 
to 1. won; Bronx, 110 (Hoar). 8 to 1, sec
ond; Loricate. 110 (Treubel). 11 to 1, 
third. Time. 1;11. Huahoi>a, Bell of 
Belle Meade. Magic Flute. Redman, 
Harmkiss, My Alice, Strike Alight and 
Queen Bell, also ran. .•

Third race, the Hunter Champion stee
ple chase, for 4-year-olds and up, three 
mile—Altansof. 156 (Henry), 3 to 1, won; 
Simon Kenton. 141 (Mara), 9 to 6, second: 
Morrelton Chief. 147 Dayton). 4 to 1, third 
(disqualified); Montrlp. 163 (Schlll), 30 to 
1. fourth. Time, 6:2:25. Gypsle. Chase 
O'Mally. (Thevel D’Orr and Redhawk. also 
ran. Morrellton Chief was disqualified for 
feuling Montrip, and the latter was placed 
third. The last two felL

Fourth race, handicap, for 2-year-oIds, 
six furlongs—Grazlallo, 111 (Wonderly), 15 
to 1, won; Tokalon. 112 (Bullman), 7 to^. 
second: Alforten. 116 (Michaels), 8 to 6, 
third. Time. 1:15. Silver Dream. Peter 
Faul .Marjora. Tolsan, Harangue, Julia M. 
and Sals also ran.

Fifth race, for all agw. one mile and 
seventy yc.rds—Unmasked ,109 (Fuller). 6 
to 5. won; Sweet Alice. 102 (Homanell), 6 
to 1, second; Buttons. 107 (Redfern), 8 
to 5, third. Time. 1:50. llllra atao ran.

Sixth race, selling, for 3-year-olds and 
tip. one and one-sixteenth miles—Court 
Maid. lOO (Walses). 8 to 5, won; Punc
tuate, 103 (Romanelll). 100 to 1. second. 
Cottage Maid. 107 (Bums), 7 to 1. third 
Time, 1:52. Star and Garter. Ftara. laidy 
Potentate and Jengler, also ran.

Drakf’t Palmitto Wlnta
This wowlerful tonic medicine will Immedi

ately help you and absolutely cure you. Every 
reader of this paper who desires to give this re
markable Palmetto medicine a thorough test U 
offered a trial bottle of Drake s Palmetto Wine 
free. One lablespoonful once a day relieves and 
absolutely cures Indigestion. Flatulency. Con- 
Btlpatlon. Catarrh of the Mucous Membranes. 
Congestion of Liver or Kidneys, and Inflamma
tion of Bladder, to slay cured. It is a wonder
ful tonic for the appetite, nervous system and 
blood. promotes and maintains bea'.Ui

*'seT^y-flve  cents at Drug Stores for a la r^  
bottle, usual dollar alxs. but a trial bottle will 
be sent free and prepaid to every reader of this 
paper who needs such a medicine. Address your 
iMter or poetid card to Drake Formula Com- 
™  Drake Building, (niicago. 111. A  trUl boto 
Ike will be sent prepaid.

TRAIN ROBBERY 
I5A J S T A R T

In Indian Territory, Accord

ing to U. S. Marshal 

Bennett’s Report

MUSKOGEE, I. T., Nov, 28.—While In
dian Teyrltory Is supposed to be the home 
of “ had men,”  it Is an Interesting fact 
that burglary and highway robbery are 
almost uncommon crimes. Larceny, rang
ing from running o ff with a herd of cattle 
to stealing a loaf of bread. Is the most 
plentiful, although murder runs it a close 
second.

Lico R  Bennett, United States mar- 
■shal for the western district of Indian 
Territory, has prepared a report which, 
with a few revisions and corrections, will 
be submitted by him to the department 
of Justice on his next trip to Washing
ton. During the six years that Marshal 
Bennett has been In office he has handled 
5.823 indicted cases. The larceny cases 
alone have been 2,084. There have been 
356 cases of murder during the last six 
years, and there are forty-three cases now 
or. the criminal docket awaiting disposi
tion. Thirty-eight Indicted murderers arc 
at large, but the Indictments in most of 
these cases date a number of years back. 
Adding to the murder cases the 377 as
sault to kill cases, which were almost 
identical with the other, save the victims 
did not die. it makes a total of 733. There 
were seven men charged with murder 
taken to Eufala, where court 1s now In 
se.sslon, last Monday, and eight others 
against whom no Indictment has been re
turned.

Train robbery and “holdups”  appear to 
be a lost art here. Judging from the fact 
that there have been but il3 cases of 
robbery In- this district In six years. Of 
burglary there have been but 161 cases.

There are about 200 prisoners now con
fined In the old whitewashed frame Jail 
here, and this Is as many as the time
worn structure will hold. A  number of 
prisoners have recently been released on 
small bonds to make room for those 
charged with more heinous crimes. The 
court docket is on a par with the Jail, as 
there are 720 cases either Indicted or 
pending before the grand Jury-

BIO  COTTON SHIPMENT

24,000 Bales Landed at Havra Last 
Night

HA%T1E, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—The larg
est shipment of American cotton ever re
ceived at this port was landed tonIghL It 
consisted of 24.000 bales, and It is reported 
that a number of similar consignments are 
on the way here. It Is believed that 
American shippers have made a reason- 
pble capture of the market and will 
monopolize the use of all the French mills, 
atao the output of French mllta,

AT  th ; s c a t h o l ic  f a i r

Attractive Booths Are on Display During 
Its Progfesa

Among the many attractive booths at 
the Catholic fair, which Is now in prog
ress. Is the “ Sacred Heart”  booth, which 
Is trimmed In white and red. and is ftlle-J 
with many articles of dainty hand work. 
The young ladles have a “ beauty booth.”  
trimmed In blue a«d white, and the La
dles' Auxiliary booth Is decorated in whit? 
and green. It has been decided not to 
serve meals at the fair during the com
ing week, but ham sandwiches and coffe-i 
will be served every night during the fair.

RECOGNIZING PANAM A

Austro-Hungary la the Third Oovemment 
to Take Action

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.—(Special.)— 
Bunau Varilla. the Panama minleter, to- 

received from Hengel Muller Von

Hengervar, ambassador of Austria-Hun
gary, a formal notification of the recogni
tion by that govarnraent of the secretary 
and the Independence of the republic of 
Panama. This makes the third govern
ment beside the United States to acknowl
edge the existence of the new republic, 
the Washington representatives of Franco 
and China having already transmitted to 
Bunau Varilla favorable replies to the note 
which he recently sent apprising their 
governments of Panama’s independence. 
The Panama minister left this evening 
for New York. He will be absent from 
Washington for several days.

Surrountis Finding of Man’s 

Body Near City of Aus- 

-  tin Today

BODY IS MISSING

W H EN  PO U C E  ARRIVE

New Railroad Incorporated* 

Proposing to Run From Dal

las to Roswell, N. M .—Reve

nue Fund Deficit $400,000

AUSTIN, Texa.s, Nov. 28.—(Special.)— 
Articles of Incorporation for the Texas. 
New Mexico and Western railway were 
approved by the attorney general and fllwi 
for record today In the secertary of state’s 
office. The purpose of the company Is to 
build from Dalla^ to Roswell. N. M., a 
distance of three hundred miles. The 
capital stock Is $500,000. The projectors 
are E. P. Spears, C. C. Slaughter, Chas. 
Stelnman, J. N. Wharton, J. B. Lucas, 
John Hunter and J. A. Wichita of Dallas, 
M. J. Healey of Fort Worth and W ill A. 
Miller of Decatur.

Governor liinhara executed patents to
8,000 acres of land today.

The education department announced 
today that examinations for teachers’ cer
tificates will be held on December 4 and 
6. In the county seat of every county In 
the state.

The following charters were Issued to
day:

The Central Irrigation Company of Bay 
City; capital stock. $50,000.

The Kettle Brass Manufacturing Com
pany of Dallas; capital stock $10,000.

— • —
Four hundred and twenty warrants, 

amounting to $56,000, were registered to
day, making a total to date of 4,099 war
rants. The total deficit is now $439,515.

The body of an unidentified dead man 
was found two miles west of Austin, by 
some boys, who hurried to town and re
ported the affair to officers. When they 
reached the place the body had been 
spirited away. The affair is at present 
shrouded in mystery-.

BY W AYS TAKES MAGNOLIA
NEW  ORLEANS. Nov. 28.—(Special.)— 

A half holiday crowd was In attendance 
at the third day of the Crescent Jockey 
Club meet. Perfect racing conditions pre
vailed. The Magnolia selling stakss, the 
feature of the program, was captured by 
Sam Hildreth s By Ways, coupled with 
Irene Lindsay, who was defeated by a 
head by Big Ben for place. Summary:

First race, six furlongs—Mayor Johnson, 
109, (Htthbins), even, won; Clonmel, 112, 
(Hayes), 7 to 10. second; Zyra, 102, (M in
der) 7 to 2, third. Time, 1:16. Jim 
Along. Biddara. Commena. I*a Rouge also 
ran.

Second race, five furiongt—O. P . Ma^*

berry. 102, (Minder), 2 to 1, won; Agnea 
Brennan, 99, (Ganon), even, second; Must. 
99. (Robbins), 40 to 1, third. Time, 
1:01.15. Mordella, Pure Flour, Ethel 
Scruggs, The Brown Monarch, Atsianthope 
also ran.

Third race, one mile—Gregor K, 104, 
(McIntyre), 8 to 6, won; Ancke, 105, (Hel- 
gerson), 1 to 2. second; Wltful, 114, (Gan
non), 4 to 5, third. Time, 1:10 4-5. Dor
sey, Amuser, Invincible, Ponca, Araxus 
also ran.

Fourth race, one mile. Magnolia selling 
stakes—By Ways, 90, (Wilson), 9 to 5, 
won; Big Ben. 102, (Pollack), 4 to 1, sec
ond; Irene Llnd.say, 106, (Gannon), 9 to 
5, third. Time, 1:40 4-5. Duelist, Charles 
C. Thompson, Sarah Maxim. Alrlight, In- 
vernla. The Regent. Hickory Corness also 
ran.

Fifth race, seven furlongs—Homestead, 
109, (Livingston), 6 to 2. won; Past, 102, 
(MeCtafferty), 4 to 1. second; Attilla, 105, 
(Pollack), 5 to 1, third. Time, 1:29 1-6. 
Burgoyno. Bellarla. Anti-Trust, Nabock- 
llsh, Ida V, D. L. Moore also ran.

Sixth race, one mile and a half, sell
ing—Siddons, 104, (Helgerson), even, won; 
Hayward Hunter, 102, (McIntyre), 6 to 5, 
second; Irving Mayor, 92, (Livingston), 
25 to 1. third. Time, 2:9 2-6. Bob Hil
liard also ran.

From Chile in Recovering Sov

ereignty in the Isthmus 

of Panama

M AY COME TO THE

COLOBIBIAN PEOPLE

Whose Representative, General 

Reyes, Held a Conference 

With Chilean Minister Yes

terday at Washington

WASHINOTON. Nov. 88.—(SpeclaL) — 
General Rafael Reyee, the Cuban peace 
envoy, who arrived today on hte mission 
of influencing the United States govem- 
msnt to recall Its recognition of the Pa
nama republic, had a lengthy conference 
with the Chilean minister, Senor Martinez, 
shortly after his arrival at the Colombian 
legation. Deep significance attaches to 
the meeting. In riew of the fact that Se
nor Martinet narrowly escaped being giv
en his passports in the spring for acting 
as the intermediary between the Colom
bian and the German s5-ndlcato for the 
sale of the Panama canal rights.

Both the minister and General Reyes 
declared later that the meeting was pure
ly a social one. The (Thllean minister has 
been on a prolonged absence In Cuba and 
It Is known that Just previous to his ds- 
parture last week for Washington, he had 
lengthy conferencss with the Cuban and 
Spanish consuls. It Is believed that Chile 
s>-mpathlzes with the Colombian govern
ment, and her minister will arrange for 
the formal reception by the department 
of state of General Reyes and hla asso
ciates General Reyes is confident he can 
win some sort of a compromise. He has 
said nothing regarding the future plans 
of his country, but when the question was 
put to hlh directly as to Colombia's at
titude If a peaceful negotiation were held, 
he replied “ U is not to be expected that 
Colombia will submit tamely.”

Conferences have been arranged for 
Monday between all of the commissioners 
who are In the city. General Reyps Is 
known to Itave Inquired particularly re
garding the date when congress would 
hold Its regular session. From different 
parties ho asked for information as to 
the methods and Uma for deliberation.

particularly of the senate. He denies that 
he Is a lobbyist at the capital.

It is stated In other quarters, that the 
commissioners intend to place themselves 
in touch with the senators whom they be
lieve to be opposed to the Pamana af* 
fair and will seric their aid to defeat the 
ratification of the treaty when K U 
brought back from Panama to be presoBt- 
ed to the senate. I f  they insist on this 
plan, it is understood that a formal re
ception will be declined by the supreme 
court of the United States.

General Reyes has no hope that a move
ment of the Colombian troops on Panama 
would have any effecL lA’hen asked me 
to the practicability of this maneuver, he 
indicated decided doubt, but said; “ Suoh a 
thing might possibly be done.”  In hla 
visits to the South American diplomats 
here he will make the claim that the 
brotherhood of Latin-American republics 
Is threatened, and In order to safeguai-d 
their Interests they should confer with 
him and make a united protest to the 
United States govemmenL

While many senators disapproved of 
America’s course in relation to Panama, 
they feel that there would be no wisdom 
in going before the court as a represen
tative of Colombia’s In an endeavor t*  
defeat the policy of the govemmenL

TRE PUNS ERR 
TRE SIREEY CRR 

R R R N JE  HERE
M ana^r F. M. Haines W ill Let 

the C o n t ]^  at Once and 

Work Is to Be Pushed Rap* 

idly

The p la^  for the car barn and machine 
shops which are to be erected by the 
Northern Texas Traction Company on 
Bast Front streeL have arrived, after so 
long a time, and Manager F. M. Hatnea la 
soliciting bids for the construction. As 
soon as the contract has been let, the ac
tual work will commence and It to the in
tention of the company to push it as rap
idly as possible.

“ We need the building and want to get 
It finished as soon as possible.”  said Mr. 
Haines yesterday. "Repairs are going on 
all the time in our shops and we find the 
present accommodatlens cramped for eur 
work. When we get tlie new building 
finished we will have better accommoda
tions and better facilities. The contract 
U to be let at once."

REED
R. Reed, father of O. E. Reed, died 

Saturday morning at 9:30 o’clock. Funeral 
services wlU be held at 2:30 o’clock this 
afternoon from the family residence, 801 
Pennsylvania avenue.

Consular reporta of Japanese trade for 
the eight months ended August last show 
aif^hicrease of £2.706.000 in the exports, 
as compared with the corresponding eight 
mouths of 1908,

A  SURE THING
It Is said that nothing is sure except 

death and taxes, but that b  net altogether 
true. Dr. King's New Dtacovery for Con
sumption Is a sure cure for all lung and 
throat troubles. Thousands can testify 
to that Mrs. C. B. Van Metre of Shep- 
herdtown, W. Va.. says: ” 1 had a se- 
vere of Bronchitis and for a year
tried everjthlng I  heard of, but got no re
lief One bottle of Dr. King s New Dis
covery then cured me absolutely.”  It'a 
Infallible for Croup, Whooping Coigh . 
3rlp. Pneumonia and Consumption. T ty  

It's guaranteed by W. J. FIMier, drug- 
-ta t and Reeves' Pharmacy. Trial WXtleB 
fieo. Regular siaoa Mo aad U>



street May Be Paved on One 

Side as Far as Tenth 

By Tuesday

IF  NO MOR£ BaSHAPS  

TO THE PLANT OCCUR

.Work of Inlying Asphalt Pro

gressing Kapidly and h^ntire 

Street Will Soon Be Ready 

for Regular Traffic

WHAT THE LOCAL 
LI

Th<» force of men engaRCd by the Park
er-Washington Company in laying aaphalC 
Cl’ Houston street has reached Ninth 
street going south on the east side of 
the street.

The work has pushed rapidly since it 
was commenced, and except for a few 
mishaps to the machinery the work would 
have been finishe.d to Tenth street by 
lust night. Yesterday one of the wheels 
on the plant was broken, and Manager 
McCollum Is endeavoring to find a sub
stitute at once so that he can start_up 
again Monday morning. He may be able 
to repair his machinery by securing a 
iiece.ssaiy wheel from Sup«’ rintcndenl 
I>akin of the Mead plant, in which event 
the work will he it sumed Monday morn
ing. It Is expected that Tenth street will 
be reacheii on the east side of Houston 
Tuesday night. Then the laying of as
phalt on the west side of Houston will 
be commenced, and it Is expected that 
within ten days from that time the street 
will be entirely pjtved from the court 
house square to Tenth street. It Is the 
Intention to finish the street completely 
to Tenth before the i»aving of the street 
south of Tenth l.s commenced. This will 
accomodate the business hou.ses first, and 
the work below Tenth being less im
portant. it is delayed.

HOME FOR THE Y. M. C. A.

M retiag llelal A'raterday at At hleh 
Pro|MmltiuD AVan IHseOHned

At the office o f J. AV. Spcnccr a con 
ference o f business men was held yes
terday at which the F'ort Worth Y'oung 
Men'.s Christian Association was the 
object of consideration.

It was the unanimous opinion that 
the W'ork de.served a proper equip
ment and plans w ill so.on lu made 
which it is hoped, w ill result In plac
ing the association in a home suited 
to its work for young men.

Nash Hardware Companj'.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Erodes Electric Co., 1102 Main street
J. AV. Adams & Co. feed, fuel and 

Produce. IW w . Weatherford. Phone S30.
It will always b« found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & K. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
JflS-17 Main and S13-15 Houston streets.

Dr. M. V. f'rc.igan, 403*2 Main street, 
phone 2903. Special attention given to 
diseases of the skin.

Shelled and ear corn. oOc; chopped oats. 
4-5c; rich bran. 95c; corn chops, JI.05; 
baled corn shucks. 1,'ic bale; red seed oats, 
48c; winter turf oats. 55c. Kolp’s Eleva
tor, North Fort Worth. Phone 800.

The New York Art Studio. located 
at 107 Murphy street, Dallas. Texas, 
which Intends to open a branch office 
in this city in the near future, is at 
present introducing samples o f their 
new paintings and meeting w-ith splen
did success. Their work has found 
admirers among the best critics and 
prominent families, and it shall be the 
aim of this firm to g ive their patrons 
satlsfacticm in every respect. A  spe
cial offer to Introduce their work w ill 
be given to the residents o f this city 
until Xmas.

Elder O. B. Swink will preach for Iho 
Christian congregation meeting at Ma
rine school house No. 1 today at 11 a. m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHFRCH, 
corner of College avenue and Leuda 
street—Rev. George A\'. Ray, the pastor. 
Will preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Frank Rainey, wife of Dr. Rainey 
Of the M.isonlc home, who has been qult-i 
elck for some time, is slowly improving.

The AA'oman's Home Mission Society of 
the First M. E. church, south, will have 
a tea at the residence of Mrs. John T. 
Ixifton and and Mrs. AV. C- Young. 14t'S 
Cooper street. Thursday afternoon from 3 
tUl 8 o'clock.

A  !«i)eclitl progrtim Including music and 
recitations has been arranged for Wednes
day evening at the Catholic fair.

Miss Sallie Donald of Decatur is a gtf:»t 
of Mrs. L. S. Norvell at No. 602 HemphiV 
itreet.

Mrs. W. J. Bailey has been ill for sev
eral days.

Y'esterday afternoon Miss Hattie Welt- 
nian gave a theater party to a number 
of her friends.

M. E. Benny has gone on a hunting trip 
tr. be absent se\ tral days.

Mrs. M. Grablnsky of St. Louis is a 
guest of Mrs. C. M. Carb.

Bishop E. J. Dunne of Dallas was a 
visitor to the city this last week.

Mrs. J. F. Feamy of Dallas is visiting 
friends in the city.

The regular meeting of the Sixth Ward 
Mothers' and Teachers' Club will be held 
at the school building Thursday afternoon 
at 3:30. A  full attendance l.s desired.

Captain Brae Carter of the Fort Worth 
Fencibles is beating the brush in the 
hopes of getting out every member of 
his company next Monday night at .1 
meeting to be held at the armory for th> 
ptirpo.se of getting in proper condition for 
the annual inspection of the company by 
Adjutant General John A. Hulen of Aus
tin, who will be here within the next few 
days For this reason Captain Cartar

Red Cross Lodge, Knights of 

P3fthias tp Hold Big Meet 

ing—Naomah Connell W ill 

Give Bazar

RED CROSS NO 14, K. OF P.
There will be an Important meeting 

of this lodge Thursday night. December 
3. including election of oftloers. good of 
order talks, refreshments. M.Ark on your 
calentlur. “ I will be there.”

The above notice being sent out to 
all members of Red Cross lodge. No. 7 4, 
as it Is the desire of the members of this 
lodge that all Its asembcrshli) turn out at 
the next convention and help In the se
lection of oflicers. also to assist In making 
the visiting knights enjoy the pleasure 
of the evening's entertainment.

Notwithstanding that last Thursilay w.is 
Thanksgiving day, there was a good at- 
tfmlance at the meeting on that night and 
all of the members present assured t’ le 
committee that they would assist In ev
ery way to make the entertainment on 
the night of December 3 a real ” I ’ythlan 
Feast.”

As the committee will not have time to 
send out Individual invitations to the 
mtmbcrs of other Knights of Pythta.s 
loiiges in Fort Worth and North Fort 
Worth, they t.ike this method of extend
ing an Invilatlon to all the brother knights 
to visit Rod Cro.ss on next Thursday night 
and enjoy the evening's entertainment.

Marine lodge. No. 330. of North Fort 
Worth, nominated oRlcers last Friday ev
ening. and will elect next Friday night.

Eleanor Temple No. 36. Rathbone Sis
ters, had nomlnatioik of oftlcers hist F ii- 
d.ay night, and will elect their officers on 
Saturday night. December 5.

Fort Worth company No. 2. T'nlform 
Rank. Knights of I’ythlas, will meet next 
Friday nighL

PANTHER CITY LODGE, NO. 1632
Panther City lotige. No. 1632. Knights 

and I.adles of Honor, held a large and cn- 
thuslitstlc meeting la.st Monday night af 
Knights of P>thias hall. Out of a mem- 
bcr.shlp of 130, there were eighty-three 
present, besides a large number of vlsW 
tors from other lotlges. The meeting w.as 
a special one. and wa.s called for a two
fold purpose. p;;st. to initiate a l.arge 
cLtss. which had been securtd by Deputy 
Grand Protector Joe Frifd. and. secondly, 
to listen to addresses by Grand I ’rotector 
Marie J. Cole of Texas and Supreme Pro- 
ttctor L. U. Ix)ckard of Indianapolis, both 
of whom were on an official visit to tlie 
lo«lgc.

I'romlnent among other visitors pres
ent were Mrs. H. K. Rush, giand guide, 
Denison; J. M. Cole of I ’allas liMlge, No. 
1.593, and I. Carb of Fort Worth liKlge, No. 
151,

Promptly at the appolr.teil time the 
lodge was opened and presided over by 
Marie J. Cole, grand protector, who pro
ceeded and inituated the class of thirty- 
two applicants, consisting of twelve la
dles and twenty gentlemen.

After the initiatory ceremonies the nf- 
flclal meeting of the lo<ige was'"closed and 
visitors were admitted. Mr. latckard. 
supreme protector, was introduced by th« 
gran‘1 protector, who after considerable 
applau.se. proceeded with his address. He 
spoke of the Knights and I-ndies of Hon
or. as they sprung Into existence about 
thirty years ago. the trials and hardsh'ps 
they had overcome at various stages, the 
protection given to members and benefl 
ctaVlcs of decen.sed members during the 
yellow fever epidemic at Memphis, and 
the assistance rendered the sufferers of 
the John.stown flooti.and the Galveston dis
aster. He told of the great good that all 
the fraternal orders In the country were 
accomplishing, and urged the members 
present to continue the good work by urg
ing those who were not members to Join 
our ranks. Mr. Ixtckard spoke to his au
dience an hour or more, and his address 
was well received and much apprcclatsil.

At the close of his remarks, Mrs. Cole, 
grand protector, was called upon for a 
speech. She hesitatingly responded, say
ing that she was perfectly willing to 
speak, but that Mr. Lockard had gone 
over the field so thoroughly that he had 
left little for her to say. However, she 
made a splendid talk, and told how dur
ing the last two years the order had 
grown from about fifty-one thousand to 
over seventy thousand members, and that 
the supreme lodge had for its object to in
crease its membership by November 1904, 
to 100.000 members, and that the great 
state of Texas was taxed to raise O.OOo 
members to help accomplish thU great 
and laudable undertaking. Mrs. Cole's ad
dress wa.s listened to with much pleasure 
and all members present expressed them
selves much pleased at having such a 
lady at the head of the order in Tcxa.t.

fduslc and refre.shments were served 
and everybody had a good time.

For Gonung  ̂Convention of the 

Daughters of the Confed

eracy at Houston

HAS BEEN RECEIVED  

BY LOCAL DAUGHTERS

Prepared Under Direction of 

Mrs. W, P. laane of This Citv, 

It Gives Forecast of an In

teresting State Meeting

NAOMAH COUNCIL TO GIVE BAZAR
Naumah Council. No. 11. Daughters of 

Pocahontai’. Independent Order of ReJ- 
mcn. will have a regular meeting next 
Tuesday n'ght. at the seventh run, thir
tieth breath, at Redmen's hall. The fo l
lowing pale facts will be initiated by the 
degree team: T. M. Dunn. Mrs. C. A. 
Wood, Mrs. K  M. Walker. Miss Julia 
Hoffman and Miss Emma Schmidt.

Ch.-ilrmcn of the different commltttee< 
for the bazar work will report what prog
ress has teen made. Naomah Council will 
hold its anmutl bazar at 604 Houston 
street at an early date.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
At a meeting of the K. O. B. C. Inst 

Friday night the following officers were 
elected; H. McLean. G. C.; f>. R. Car'o, 
K. R. and S., and A. J. Lawrence, Jr„ 
O. G.

The Mansion Hotel is on Fourth 
street, between Main and Rusk.

A  regulation has been made In ATenna 
that all electric lights must be raised to 
sixteen feet above the pavement, as other
wise they are calculated to injure the 
eyesight of passengers. ’

Hnder the direction of Mrs. W. P. Ijine 
of this city, sfcretary of the l'nlt--d 
Daughters of the Confederacy, the pro- 
giam for the eighth annual convention of 
the Texas division has been completed. 
The convention is to be held in Houston. 
December 1 to 4.

The following are the officers of the 
Texas division: President. Mrs. Cone 
Johnson, Tyler; first vice president. Mrs. 
Btabrook AA’ . Fydnor, Houston; secenu 
vice president. Mrs. B. F. Ead.s. Marsimll; 
third vice presldetit. Miss Katie L. D.nffan, 
Ennis; fourth vice president. Mrs. S, A. 
Buchanan, Dallns: secret-nry, Mrs. W. P. 
I-ane. Fort Worth: a.sxistant secretary. 
Miss Edith E. Ellis, Fort AVorth; treasur
er, Mrs. Wharton Bates. Houston; regl.s- 
trar. Miss Alolllo Connor, Eagle laike; 
hi.stot'ian. Mrs. S. H. Watson, AA'axahachle. 

The program follows:
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1

9:30 a. m.—Delegates' report to commit
tee on credentiaN.

10 a. m.—Call to order by president of 
Oran M. Roberts chapter, Mrs. I. M. K. 
Blandln; Invocation. Rev. H. D. Aves. 
Christ’s church; hymn. “ Our Southland” ; 
address of welcome, Mrs. J. E. McAshan. 
R. E. Lee chai’ter; address of welcome. 
Hon. O. T. Holt, mayor of Hou.s- 
Ifn ; response, Mrs. H. I,. Sc.ales >'f 
Corsicana: convention turned over to 
president, by Mrs. I. M. E. Blandin; re
port of committee on credentials, Mr-t. 
Jjhn T. Bonner. Tyler,

2 p. m —Annual report of secrctaiy-, 
Mrs. W. P. lotne; report of auditing com
mittee. Mrs. I. M. K. Blandin; annual re
port of treasurer, Mrs. AA'harton Bates; 
annual report of registrar. Miss Mollie 
Connor.

4 p. m.—Trolley ride.
7:45 p. m.—Grand concert. Houston 

Quartet Society. Turner Hall.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2

9:30 a. m.—Call to order by prestdi-nt; 
Invocation. Dr. B. P. Rib-y. First Baptist 
church; reading of the minutes; rcpoit 
transportation committee. Mrs. D. J. 
Price; report committee on anniversaries. 
Mrs. S. W. Sholars; report committee on 
history. Mrs. s. H. AVntson: report AUv'rt 
Sidney Johnson monument commute.’ 
Mrs, B. B. Throop; report committee on 
resolutions. Mrs. J. M. Brownson.

4 p. m.—Chapter report.s.
4:.30 to 6 p. ni.—Ke<-eptl<in. compliment

ary to I'. D. C.. by Daughters of Ameri
can Revolution and Daughters of Repub
lic of Tcx.as. at residence of Mrs. D. F. 
Stuart, regent. D. A. R.

MEMORIAL SERVICE—2 p. m.
Mu.sic—"Saviour When Night Involves

the Skies”  ...............Synagogue Choir
Scripture reading........ Dr. AV. H. Ix-avcl!
Prayer .........................Dr. AV'. H. U>av II
Music—"The Invl.slble loind”  ............

Miss Bessie Warner and C. E. Oliver
List of D-ad....................Mrs. AV'. P. lotnc
Resolutions...............Mrs. J. M. Browruson
Memorial address .Mrs. Kate Alma Orga*n 
Music— "H e CHveth His IL-love<l

Sleep” , . . ; . . . . . ..........Mrs. Baltla Allen
Benediction ....,........... ......... Dr. Leavell

PRESIDENT'S EVENING
8 p. m.—Mrs. Seabrook VV. Sydnor, vice 

president, presiding.
Music—“ Old Folks at Home” .............

.........................   Dixie Quartet
Report State Regent Confederate Mu-

^ seutn .......................Mrs. A. V. VVInkl-s
Address—"She Hath Done What She

Could” ........ Judge Norman G. Klttrell
Soprano solo.........................Miss KamiKT
Address—"The South, Right or

VV'rong W. P. lame. Ft. Worth
(Commander Texas Division, U. B. C. V.)
Music—"The Sentinel Asleep” ............

..................................  Harry GrtswoM
Annual address........... Mrs. Cone Johnson

(President.)
Song ......................................Major Han'ts
Reading—Selected.. . .Mrs. Geo. McDonald 
Music—“ Dixie” .................... Dixie Quartet

Social session.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3

9:30 a. m.—Invocation. Dr. Bamstien; 
Trading minutes; report board of regents. 
Texas Confederate museum. Mrs. A. R: 
Howard; report text book committee. Mi.-<s 
Katie Ij. Daffan; report committee on li
braries, Mrs. Cornelia Branch Stone; re
port committee on chapters In colleges. 
Mrs. Z. T. Fulmore; rci>ort committee on 
children’s auxiliaries, Mrs. VV. J. Craw
ford and Mrs. Moore Murdock; chapter 
reports; song. "For Southland Loved, ’ 
Mrs. Jane Morton Ware.

2 p. m.—Report special committees: 
Confederate home appropriation commit
tee. 8Irs. Katie Calx-ll Currie; Chickamau- 
gn park monument committee. Mrs. Car
los Bee; Jefferson Davis' birthday com
mittee, Mrs. .Mollie U. Macgill Rosenbe-iK; 
Confederate home committee. Mrs. B. F. 
Ead.s; U. D. C. departments. Mrs. Sca- 
brook W  Sydnor, Miss Decca loim.i'' 
West. Mrs. F. L. Jordan, Mi.ss Katie L. 
Daffan; chapter reports.

L ITERARY EVENING—8:30 p. m.
Arranged by Mrs. S. H. Watson, histor

ian. Texas division, I ’nJted Daughters of 
the Confederacy.

Miss Katie Daffan, third vice president, 
presiding.

Annuad report of the state historian. 
Music—“ Crossing the Bar” ........ Quar

tet from Woman's Choral Clu*}
Song—"The Young H ero"..................

................ Mrs. VV. J. Hamlett. Alvin
"Sketch of the Battle of Sabine Pass.”  

....M rs. R. H. Northrop. San Antonio 
Poem—"Woman the Home Guard of

the South”  ....................................
...M iss Janie P. Ba.skin. San Antonio 

Short story—"The Soldier’s Prayer” ..
----Mrs. Mary Hunt Affleck. Brenham

Poem—"The Battle of Chickamauga.”
....................Miss Katie Daffan, Knnis

What You “Auto” Have
-IS  L IS T E D  H E R E  B E L O W

But we want to give them to you in excliange for your cash. It is fortunate there 
isn’t a Sliced law against quick .selling, or we would have to inten’iew “ His Honor” 
in the rtioming. These prices should make our sales increase: m

^fop vvringcr.s, former price
$1.50. now ....................  ipi.OO
The New Royal Sewing
Machine . . . .  ............  ^ 2 0 .0 0
Iron W'agons from 75c to, 
each ..............................  f2 .0 0

Glassware
4 piece Glas.s Set, former
price 35c. now . . .  .............25<
4 piece Glass Set, former
price 50c, How __   35<
7 piece llerry Set, former
price 75c, now . . .  .............50^̂
7 piece fancy Colored Berry 
Set, former price $1.35, 
now only ........  75<

Crockery
10 piece Chamber Set, 
decorated ....................... ^ 2 .0 0

Bowl and Pitcher, roll edge, 
former price $1.15, now^..75^ 
12 piece Chamber Set, regular 
price $10.50, now , .  . . . . 9 7 . 5 0  
Large white Bowl, regular
price 25c, now . . .  ..........
Parlor L a m p .......................75^
Beautiful Red Lamp, former
price $7.50, n o w ..........
A  chance for you to get your 
China Dishes—  20 per cent dis
count on all Haviland and Aus
trian China.
W'ater Sets with Trays, former
price $1.7^, n o w .......... 91*UU
Window Shades, linen, former
price 25c, now . . .  ...........194*
10-quart pail, galvanized 15^̂ 
Dish Pans, 30c, now . . . . 204^

\\’hite Cui)S and Saucers, per
s e t .........................................304^
White Cups and Saucers, 
regular 50c seller, n o w . . .354  ̂
White Plates, 7-inch, per
s e t .........................................4 0 ^
White Plates, 6-inch, per
s e t .........................................304^

• Decorated Cups and Saucers, 
per set, former, price
n o w ............   504*
Decorated Cups and Saucers, 
per set, former price 85c, 
now . . . . .  .....................   504*

Boys’ Carts, Etc.
2 Wheel Red C a r t .............104*
2 Wheel Stick Horse , . . . 104^

154*

Wash Tubs, No. i ............50^ 4
Wash Tubs, No. 2 ..........
Wash Tubs, No. 3 ........65f .
Knife and Fork sets, each, 
only ..................................
White Metal*Spoons, per 
set ....................................
50-pound Japaned Tin 
Flour b i n .......................
Bread Box, large
Coffee Mills ........
Hammer Handles 
Henry Diston Saw 
Barrel Churn . . . .

Wheel Barrow , .  
Wash Tubs, No. o .404*

. . .  50^

. . .  2 0 f

...... 5#
. .91*25 
. 9 2 .75

Washing Machines with fly
W h e e l............................. 96.00
Washing Machine, old
style, only ...................... 93.00
No. 2 Lamp Chimney , . .  .5^

Our Tovs are out. Come and huv earlv and avoid the rush'.

1204 and 1206 Main Street
L E E  H A G O O D .  P R O P R I E T O R TH E  ARCADE

Music—“ lajve’s Old Sweet Song” .......
............................. Miss Bessie VVariur

Essay—"The Ib-ivate Soldier of the
Confederacy”  ................................
.Miss Emma C. Weseolt, San Antonio

Short story—"I'nder the Flag” ........
....................Miss A. T. Helper, Dallas

Song—“ Peace”  ....................................
....M rs. R. C. Shindlor, Nacogdoches 

Address—"The Women of the Con
federacy” . .Rev. H. J. Brown, Houston

Music—"Old Kentucky Homo” ............
.........................Mandy Lee Octet Club

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4
9:30 a. tri.—Invo<"ition, Father Henne.s- 

sy; reading of minutes; unfinished bu.si- 
ncs.s; resolutions: ch.apter reports.

2 p. m.—New business; selection of ne.xt 
meeting place; eleetlon of officers; instal- 
Uitlon; “ Dixie,”  quartet and chorus; ad
journment.

8:30 to 10 p. m.—Reception to state o f
ficers, by Uol>ert E. lo-e and Oran M. 
Roi>erts chapters.

10 p. m.—M Club, complimentary to 
D.aughters of the ( ’onfede'racy.

The host’ sses of the convention will Ixi 
the memb*'rs of the R. K. Lee and Oran 
M. Roberta chapters. Daughters of the 
Gonfederary, of Houston. The convention 
sessions will be held in Bryan hall.

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS

TEN FIREMEN

Scandal in Louisville Fire De

partment Is Ended 

by Action • <

Seven Applicants Are Awarded Teachers’ 
Certificates

The examinations for public school 
teachers which has been In progress for 
the i»ast three Saturdays closed yester
day and out of the ten applicants seven 
of them p.assed the examinations success
fully and were awarded certificates which 
entitles them to teach in the public schools 
of Fort Worth. Those who passed the 
examination for the Intermadlate cla.ss 
were: Mi.ss Isabelle Porter, Miss Eva 
Mae Scott and Miss Mattie Shaw. Th* 
following young ladies received certifi
cates entitling them to teach In the pri
mary departments of the Fort Worth pub-

LOriSVTI.LE. K y „ Nov. 2S.—Five flre- 
meu were dismissed from the department 
yesterday on the same charges whicli 
were made against the six dismissed 
Tuesday. The charges arose In connec
tion with the looting of stores burned in 
the Masonic Temple fire. The five firemen 
dismissed are James Hello, J:tmes Duddy, 
William Kalrhs and Cnarles J. Fisher, all 
of engine company No. 8, at Thirteenth 
and Miple streets, and John Schmitt, of 
hook and ladder compafty No. 3, at Pres
ton and M.arrett streets.

I->lward McCue. a member of hook and 
ladder company No. 1. was reinstated yes
terday. after having been dismissed the 
day beforo. He was not charged with 
looting, but the board thought as he was 
acting captain of the company at the (Ire 
he should have known more about the 
looting than he told. Yesterday it was 
found that ho had told the truth; th.at he 
was at the back of the building fighting 
the fire, end had no opportunity to ob
serve the stealings.

The trials yesterday brought out nothing 
new. The same state of affairs was found 
as on the prov lous day. The men refused

I. & G. N. Special Rates
W ACO AND  R E T U R N ..................................... 9(1
Account meeting Masonic Grand Lod^e. TvivU
Dates of sale, November 29 and 30, and for train No. l i  
December 1; limit, December 15. ,

HOUSTON AND  R E T U R N ...........................
Meeting Texas Division Ignited Daughters of 
the Confederacjy. Tickets sold November 30 and De-' 
cember 1; limit, December 6.

M ARLIN AND  R E T U R N ..........................
Texas’ Great Health Resort. On sale daily 
year round; limit, sixty days.

City Office, 809 Main 8t. R. W . TIPTON,

. Phone 219. P. & T. A , :

m

Ho schools: Miss 0|>al Ray, Miss Grace . .w . ..
... T. i. 1 . 1 ... t:..,. . anything about the stealing, andRav. Miss Babel Jones and Miss Ethel'

w . „  . . .  . w .. board concluded that they knew moreM.aud Speere. Miss Isabelle Porter and‘ ,,,.j„ ,k... i . .. . . . .  carud to tell, so all were dU-Mlss Mattie Shaw were already teachers mijspj
In the primary department, but took the 
examinations for advancement to the In- 
tfrme<tlate class.

Miss Eva Mae Scott was an h o n o r , , _
. - ... .. . J .. 'hat would be taken by Mayor Gralngc-member of the high school graduating' , ,, , , .  ̂ viiwingc..

Some of the stolen goods was recovered.

Ten firemen In all were dismissed from 
the department because of the looting. 
This settled any question as to the action

class of 1902 and In her appointment as a 
teacher she fulfills the expectations of 
her many friends.

The Mansion 
rooms.

Hotel ha« splendid

but much of it will never be found. Tho 
whisky taken was not found at all. al
though one hundred bottles were taken.

AT SAN FRANCISCO
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 2*.—Th- 

weather was showery and the track 
sloppy. Two favorites won. Summary: 

First race, futurity course— Mike Mur
phy, 104, (Blrkenruth). 12 to 1. won; 
Rinaldo, 104, (L. Jacksonl. 5 to 1. second; 
Snark, 105, (Bell), 3 to 1, third. Time. 
1:12.

Socon.l race, six furlongs—Cafclno. 109, 
(Adkins). 5 to 1, won; Bcaroatcher, 105. 
(J, Martin). 4 to 1. second; Otto Stifel, 
105, (D. Hall), 8 to 1, third. Time, 
l:14ii. «

Third race, futurity cours.’— Pickaw.ny. 
97. (J. I.<-wls), 2 to 1. won; Water Power. i 
111. (See), 30 to 1, second; Alice Carey. | 
94. (Reed). 6 to 1. third. Time. 1:11%. j 

Fourth race, one mile— Lacy Crawford, j 
93. (J. Booker). 7 to 1. won; Silverian. | 
102, (Foley), 10 to 1. second; Heath 
Honey, 96, *(Kunxt, 6 to 1, third. Time. 
1:43.

Fifth race, six and a h.alf furlong? 
Yellow Tall 
Hagerdon. 10 
ond; Ishtar, 93, (Reed), 20 to 1, third. 
Time. 1:21.

Sixth race, one and one-sixteenth miles 
— Day. 98. (B. Martin). 5 to 1. won; Al- 
bula.'lOO. (Foley). 8 to 1. second; Vetera- 
no, 89. (Hildebrand), 10 to 1, third. Time. 
1:49.

T  LEG IS
BY

LEAP A B O U N D
School Teacher at Sylvania 

Met With an Accident When 

He Arrived Here Yesterday 

at Al. Hayne Triangle

YouShouldConsiderYourse
You can’t afford to pay one man more for the same goodp 
than you do another. Our goods are the best of the kun

could not afford to advertise them— 
COL LD  ul.,? M e keep a clean store, a clean stock and 
business on business principles. * I

Keep Posted by Reading Our Prices *
Standard Granulated Sugar,
—0 lbs. $1.00
Old Time Maple Syrup, per 
gallon (guaranteed pure)..95c  
Pure Cane Syrup, per gal. .65c 
New Orleans Molasses, per
g a llo n ..................................60c
Fancy Table Syrup, gal...45c
Rice, fancy head, 3 lbs.......25c
Rice, choice head, 4 lbs.......25c
Grits, 10 lbs........................ 25c
Flour—Invincible, sack..$1.10 
Flour-A lbatross, sack...$1.35 
Potatoes—Best Greeley’s
per peek ............................ 25c
Potatoes—Best Burbank’s
per peck ..............................25c
Potatoes—Best Burbank’s 
t>er bushe l..........................
Oak Leaf Lard, 10 lb. pails.
^ ach ..................................$1.00
American Sardines, doz___ 50c
French Sardines, doz., $1.50 
to ..................................... $3.00
Salmon—Diamond Brand, 
dozen................................$i.05
Salmon—Swiss Brand, per
dozen ................................$1.65
Red Onions, ])cok ..............25c

, .  . . I Brof. JohnJ*on. teacher of the school at
. 108. (R.  ̂ ' ‘■ ''"-Sylvan ia. wa.s injured yesterday, suffer-
107. (Hildebrand). - to ing a fracture of the right leg.

Yellow Onions, pech ....... ifll;
Mince Meat, 3 p k ^  for... .3f5 
Mince MeaLJ^trflC2 lbs....2iE  
Gennan^Dill Pickles, gaL..9||
Sour Pickles, mediums, per 
gallon ..........................
Sour Pickles, gherkins, per
g a llo n ...................... ........ .9^-
Mackerel—Small ..............1
Mackerel—medium . . . .
Mackerel—Bloaters ..........2$0
Codfish, 1 Ib. b r ick .........
Friends’ Oats, 3 pkgs.......
Sliced Peaclies, per doz. .$S 
Black Clierries, per doz..$5. 
Snider’s Salad Dressing,
pint bottles......................
Bulk Queen Olives, per
p in t ...................................
California Ripe Olives, bot
tles, 30c and ...................
Premier Plum Pudding, 1 
lb. can
Richelieu Plum Pudding,

11). 0au . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M. & J. Coffee, 5 lbs fo r .. 
Cranberries, 2 quarts.. . .
Pure Apple Cider, quart.. 
Milker Herring, per keg..

V IT A L  STATISTICS
The following births were reported at 

the office of the county clerk yesterday:
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. Gray. 1013 

Presidio street. November 27, girl.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Royster, 101.1 

Presidio street. November 24, a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Free

man of Grapevine. Novemlx'r 22, a girl.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell, 

Johnsion Station. Novemlver 26. a girl.
Born to Mr. and Mr*. Tom Loving. Jr.. 

John.son Station. November 25. a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mr*. Lee Cantrell, 

Johnson Station, Novamber 24, a boy.

right leg.
Prof. Johnson came in town early yes

terday. He was driving In the vicinity of 
the Al Hayne triangle, when the tires of 
one wheel of his wagon came off. He 
leaped to the ground from the high wagon 
In which he was riding, and struck the 
brU'k pavement with such force that his 
right leg was fractured above the ankle. 
Dr. R. Chambers, the city physician, was 
called and attended the injured man. He 
will be disabled for quite awhile on ac
count of it.

R. H. GRIFFIN & Cl
606-608 H o u sto n  St. Phone 448

STEAM SHIP MOVEMENTS
NEW  YORK. Nov. 28.— Arrived— 

Steamer Philadelphia, from Southamp
ton; la» Tourine. from Havre; Kansas 
City from Bristol; PledmonL from 
Southampton. Lisard passed steamer 
Naw York, New York (or Southampton.

Queenstown, arrived—Umbria, from 
New York for Liverpool.

Antwerp, sailed— Vandertand, New 
York.

Millinery at Wholesale Prices
* ^ N Y  INDUCEMENTS— For ten days only I will sell any and 
articles in stock of French Pattern and many beautiful designs gotta* 
up in our work-room. Come early and get first choice.

|25J)0 Pattern fo r . . . .  
Z15.00 Pattern for

$10.00 Pattern for. 
$5.00 Pattern fo r .

N e w  Y o r k  M i l U n c r y  S t o r e
J* A. DIXON, Proprietor. 310 HOUSTON STREET.
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DECEIVED
( M I N E  B M in O S  D M O S .

^Widow of Guatemala’s Assassinated President De«|
tained at San Francisco.

United States Customs Officials Seised Her Famous Collection of 
Jewels and Demanded $60,000 Duty—She Wore Them on State 
Occasions and £.verybody Thought They Were Worth $1,000,000.

Come to Our Store and See the Genuine Barrios Dia
monds—the Kind Mme. Barrios Wore.

Why people continue to pa^ extrav^ant prices for diamonds is more than we can understand.! 
Anybody who will read the followtng special dispatch telegraphed from San Francisco to the lead-1 
ing newspapers of this city will readily understand that it is no longer necessary to pay enormous) 
sums for diynonds:

"Ban Frenclaco. March 16.—^Mma. Algerie Rarna Bariioa’ famous diamond necklace, which she has worn* 
on state occsalons In Ooatamala and at social functions In New York. Is not composed of hlfh-priced diamonds* 
after all.but of Barrios Diamonds. Many other sems In what was thought to be one of the most magnificent collec
tions of Jewels In the world are but clever Imitations. This astounding discovery was made by Custom House > 
experts, who examloed them for the purpose of fixing their value.”

Mme. Barrios, the widow of the second Barrios, President of Guatemala, assaaainateS, like! 
his uncle, two years ago, arrived in San Francisco recently. The Custom House officials demanded| 
that $60,000 duty be paid on Mme. Barrios’ jewels. She demurred, claiming that the gems were! 
bought in New York by her late husband’s agents.

The Custom House experts examined the jewels after Mme. Barrios had failed to establish' 
her statement by documentaiy proof, and the amaxing discovery was made that the jewels of Mme.' 
Barrios, reported to be one of the wealthiest woman m the world, are, many of them, only "Barrios, 
Diamonds.^ The jewels upon which $60,000 duty was demanded are not worth $ao,ooo. Ejcperts> 
thought tha jewels were worth more than a million dollars.

Now, what do you say to that? If Barrios Diamonds are good enough for a president’s wife< 
to wear on state occasions, don’t you think thev arc good enough for you?

If expert jewelers, selected by the United States Government to appraise such articles, think! 
Barrios Diamonds are the high-prked kind, do you think any ordinary citixen would detect the' 
difference? We defy them to distinguish Barrios Diamonds from the kind sold in exclusive Jewel-j 
ry stores every day for fancy prices. Don’t go astray in such an important matter as buying dia-! 
monds. Come to our store and get the Barrios Diamonds.

Beacutiful Bderrios Didk.morvds.

Oraclaa Scroll Brooch.
A SxiBly (I.Mgv na|ii . d fMm 
t  elMMC fooiM to AtkMU. 
BoMttf^iy Boarovod. wUh • 
tpMkihg. Woshms sloM M Ui. 
Motiv. OoBsot M  tout from

Gold Trscory Brooeh.
O *. of tk. hoadaemMg apd 
dalatlMt brooobM war oa- 
algnad. BaralahMl gotA SSad. 
wUl wear for 16 yra. SM with

PiTO-Slono Ring.
A Boarval o< bi^laney 
and color. A Ttffaoy 
dt

tha eaBtar. Tbia pis 
aaanot ba diatla^^abad 
f^m  Ota orlgtoaL worth

ptf c . . . . . . .

Rings that seem to be worth $ioo.oo for $2.50.

Studs that seem to be worth $150.00 for $2.00.
Scarf Pins that seem to be worth $200.00 for $2.50. 

Cult Buttons that seem to be worth $150.00 for $3.50 
Lockets that seem to be worth $35.00 for $1.50. 

Rings that seem to be worth $50.00 for $2.00. 

Brooches that seem to be worth $50.00 for $2.00. 

Brooches that seem to be worth $300.00 for $4.50. 

Brooches that seem to be worth $150.00 for $2.50. 

Studs that seem to be worth $75.00 for $1.50.

Plat Bekbar.
A Hag that aaaaaa to ba

Sortb at laaat
a a T y band - mada 

DMUttiig. Sat with 
targa, jaaridSe’st apark- 
llag ktouv. Tka oioat
poplar
th. day, 
Onr apa
dal prica

tlar Biaa'a ring of

I .  $ 4 ^ 0

SolHairs Stud.
PartacUy w h 11 a and 
briUtaat S or S karat 
ttooaa, kaad aat la 
hMvy fold Ollad MoaBt- 
taga. 0 «r  prica (they 
eaBBOt ba dlatlagmUSad

$1.50

Barrios Diam onds ara the nearest approach to genuine diamonda ever  die-
_____ covered . T h e y  V ivo  a ll the luater, fire , co lo rs  and brilU
lan cv o f o ld  m ine gem s and w i l l  stand acids, heat, a lhali, etc. Do not con found B an ioa  
'D iam onds w ith  such w orth less  im ita tion s as Rh inestones, B aM illan , Montana, B oliv ia  
diam onds. Baprloa D iam onds have n ever b e fo re  b een  o ffe re d  for sale in thia c it j .

mbmolmtuly guarmataa Bmrrioa Dim-^ u r  uuaraniee. tb«lr mmaaer h/war. IT#
will alv0 $10,000 to may cOmHtable Immtitmtimm If It earn ba abowa that wa t var ra- 
taioO ta raalaca oma at tba a .roses wblcb failed ta p lv. a*ftact tmtiataeVam.

Clearance o f Silks Velvets
A clearance sale of very desirable Silks. Some of the 

pieces are rather short, while there are others in dress and 
skirt lenjjths, so we are poinpf to group a lot of Silks, mostly 
plain Taffetas, and call it a Remnant Sale, which should call 
out every housekeeper in Fort Worth at this season, when 
fancy work dcmamls so much Silk.

SfConday Special in SSlack Silks
36-inch Black Taffeta, lustrous, live, a Silk that will 
worth $1.50—̂ londay’s price ........................................ $ 1 .0 0

22-inch I’cau de Soie, warranted for six months, a cloth well 
j worth $1.35— Monday’s p r ic e ........................................$1.00

25-inch Taffeta, pure dye. warranted to wear, heavy, the kind 
for outside wear, worth $1.25— Monday s p r ic e ........ $1.00

At this particular season of the year Velvets are 
very much in evidence for Coats, Wraps, Suits and 
W’aists. Our stock is very complete in this line, em
bracing all the new colors and black.
22-inch Velvets, in sky, pink, gray, brown, navy, imin- 
ence, castor and black— Momlay’s price, yard . .40^ 
27-inch heavy Costume Velvet, in black; nothing bet
ter for a dressy coat, worth $2.00— Monday’s
p r ic e .................................................................... $1.65
Panne V’elvets iu the pretty shadings, green, pink, 
blue, champagne, used so much in fancy work, as well 
as Dress Trimming— Monday, yard ............$1.23

48-inch Satin Sharkskin, in bright shadings for Misses’ 
Dresses, royal blue, red. green and castor, a cloth that 
does not require lining, worth $1.35— Monday’s 
p rice..................................................................

M onday 's S  to te N e  ws

MO N D A Y ’S SHOPPERS 
will find many money 

saving items. W inter goods 
are fast disappearing under 
heavy .reduction prices. Low 
prices do the work. W e are 
always figuring to keep the pub
lic interested in the best trading 
place in the South—  The D ay
light Store.

Christmasoffers many new and 
delicate novelties— spend awhile 
in the Art Department, you will 
find just the thing for a nice 
present. * See those new Ribbons, 
the new Gloves, and the Candy 
Department. W e are selling a 
tremendous lot of candies for 
the reason that we sell the best 
candies at about half the price 
you have been accustomed to 
pay.

You can make a big saving
*

now on Fancy and Decorative 
Pictures. All that we have will 
be sold at half their worth.

By all means visit the Mil
linery Department; we are pre
paring for large number of visi
tors Monday, and assure all a 
handsome display of fancy dress 
H ats; you’ll need one for Xmas.

W e have competent Mail Or
der Department and solicit out- 
of-town orders with the assur
ance that you will be perfectly 
satisfied with all purchases.

Site Carpet S^epartment

9 8 <
OU R CA R PE T AND CU RTAIN  D EPARTM EN T

20 pieces of Poplins, Serges, Cheviots, Venetians, Hen
riettas, worth 75c, 85c and $i— to close Monday 59^

barga ins in M astery

%0ooien 3 )ress Soods

Just in, a beautiful line of Ladies’ 'Hermsdorf Black 
Cotton Hose, spliced heel and toe, split soles— sale
price Monday, 25c a n d ....................................... 35^
Misses, Black Lisle Hose, fine ribbed, on sale Mon
day, 35c,or 3 f o r ................................................$ 1 .0 0
Ladie§^^Silk-Fleeced Black Hose, ribbed top, on sale 
Monday, 25c, 35c, 39c and ................................ 50^

Oxford TPaiatings
The Silk Waist is having its day. We are prepared, showing 
this beautiful cloth in a wide range of patterns and prices. Ask 
to see the new styles at White Goods Department. Monday, 
75c, 60C, 49c, 39c and ........................................................

Our efforts in maintaining the standard of this de
partment have been amply repaid with results. Our 
fall and winter selling has been phenomenal, far ex
ceeding our most sanguine expectations. As the sea
son is growing late, we will offer some very good 
things in Woolen Cloths at a reduction.
54-inch Broadcloth, a cloth that never goes out of 
style, always in order, correct for either Coat Suits or 
Dresses, worth $1.35— Monday’s p r ic e ........$1.00

JCadies Underwear 3)epartment\
A few Monday specials in Ladies’ and Children’s Un
derwear:
Ladies’ Union Suits in cream and g r a y ................48^
Children’s Union S u its ..............   25<
All wool Petticoats, all shades, $i.oo,-$i.25, $1.75
and ....................................................................... $2.75
Reductions in Children’s Sweaters— a. good Sweater
reduced t o ............................................................ $ 1 .0 0
Ice-Wool Shawls, 50c, 75c and ....................  $1.25

The Christmas purchases for 1903 are about to open. Even 
now buyers who contemplate making some one happy are 
%>w inquiring for the best offerings in the market. Right here 
in this department you will find on your annual pilgrimage 
your Mecca.

Art Squares, in Oriental and domestic effects, in Wiltons, 
Axminsters, Velvets, Brussels, Smyrnas, Cassimeres and In
grain, every one guaranteed to be pure wool, prices to suit 
everybody.

Rugs, every style and fabric.
Lace Curtains— We handle every fabric made in the United 

States and Europe, from the cheapest to the highest grade, 
and at prices as low as can l>e bought at retail in New York 
City.

Portieres, Couch Covers, Table Covers, in every style and 
fabric.

Sancy Soods and China
Have added this department, and are showing some very 

pretty wares. Dainty Cups and Saucers, Plates, Lamps and 
countless other useful and ornamental things. You will be 
amply repaid by a careful survey of this department

G. Y. SMITH, S T R £ C T S  FT. W O R TH  G. Y. SMITH

I
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Up To Our
STORE
For Mondays Trade

NORTH SIDE AND

Rosen Heights Street Railway 

Soon to Be in Operation. 

New Electric Light Plant 

Installed

Nash Furniture eomuany.

20 pounds Branulated sugar............... 11.00
Pickles, per gallun................................. 40c
Banner OHtmeal...................................20c
S Scotch Oatmeals.................................25c
4 cans Early June Peas......................... 2.'c
5 cans Blue Kldge Corn.........................25c
Kraut, per pound.................................. 3c
3 cans Applo.s ......................................25c
3 cans full weight Tomatoes................. 26c
6 pounds Rice......................................... 25 ’
3 pound.s very best Head Rice..............23.'
Pumpkin Yam Potatoes, per peck.........15c
Irish Potatoes, per peck....................... 20o
10 pounds Swift's I’Tcmlum Ijird . .11.20
IP pound.s I.caf I.,ard........... ............. II.OO
6-pound bucket L «a f Liird.................. 5oc
Nice White Liird. pe'r pound.................8c
The very best I.eaf I.ard. per pound... .11c
Chill Beans. 6 l̂ound.s............................ 23c
I ’ackugc Currants ................................. 10'
I ’ackage Ritlsins ...................................li*C
3 pounds Im|K>rted Macaroni..............25c
3 bottles Catsup ...................................23c
Nice Country Butt»'r................ 20 and 23c
Creamery Butter ..................... 23 and 3oc
Nice IVcans, 3 jsiunds...........................23c
Cranberries, per cjuart...........................10c
1« mons, p< r d »»en ................................15c
Pulk Olives^ per qu art......................... Ôc | will furnish liKhtlng pow7r' for a

The main line of the new Rosen 
Heights Street Railway Company from 
Main and Twenty-fifth streets, to Rosen 
Heights proper has Ix-en c'ompleted and 
the work of placing the trolley poles will 
commence this week. Mr. Ro.sen stated to 
The Telegram last night that the wi>rk 
would be rushed to an early coiiiptetlon 
and that he hoped to have cars running 
within sixty d.ays. Arrangements will 
prol)tahly Ih' made by the new company 
with the Northern Texas Traction for the 
transfer of their j>atrons to the city lines.

Nice Pearl ririt.s. *> ixiund.s.................... 23c
Nice fat Chickens..................... 25 and 30c
The very be-st Hams, per pound...........14c
Pig Hams, per pound............................ 10c
50 pounds I ’ pper Crust Flour........... I l  ia
Small siu-k ................................................ 33c
Nice Country Sorghum......................... 40c
The very best Louisiana. Ribbon Cane
Syrup at .............................................. S')c
5 pounds nice Strained Honey............... 45e
Nice new Comb Honey, per pound---- 1244c
Nice Apples, per pock...........................35e
5 pounds Royal Gloss Starch.................25o
11 bars B. B. Soap................................25-‘
7 bars Swiss Soap..............................23c
10 i>ounds good bulk Coffee............... 11.00
S pound.s good Crackers......................25c

NEW ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM
The new electric lighting machinery 

for the |H'wer house of the Rosen Inn 
has been received and installed and the 
first test was made last night. This plant

large
number of the merchants In Marine and 
the wivrk of wiring the houFies will bt» 
completed the latter part of this week.

W . H . T A N N E R
501 Houston Phone 512

I Books I 
Boo ks 
Books

GIFT BOOKS for every one at 
Carruther’s Book Store. For 
the next thirty days we offer 
extremely low prices on all of "  
our books.
1000 handsomely bound books 
in linen cloth a t... 15<^ .
1000 12 mos., handsomely bound ^  
books, in linen cloth at.. 2 0 <* *  
1000 Children’s Books, assorted, 
beautifully illustrate, with 
handsome frontispiece, at 25<* 
1000 Boys’ and Girls’ Books, 
assorted, beautifully bound and 
nicely illustrated, at..
1000 English and American ^ 
Poets, gilt tops, handsomely 
bound in silk cloth; publishers’ 
price 11.00, our price for next
3ft days ............................. 50<>
500 volumes of padded seal 
English and American Poets; 
publishers’ price J2.00, our
price .......  ....................... 9 8 t
W’e have a handsome line of 
Juvenile Books for children; 
also a full line of Toys, Christ
mas Tree Ornaments and Dec
orations, Candles, etc. Collar 
Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, 
Toilet Sets, Albums, Bibles, 
Dolls, Work Boxes, Games, Plo 
tures. Footballs, Shaving Sets, 
Necktie Boxes, Smoking Sets, 
Manicure Sets and all kinds of 
Burnt Wood Novelties.
Webster’s Dictionary and stand,
price ___  810 00
Mail orders promptly attended 
to-

C a r r u t h e r s ’ 
B o o k  S to r e

LEG BROKEN
Frnnk Fuller, one of the night ynrd- 

men at the .<«tock yards, fell from his 
horse yesterday morning sustaining a 
broken leg. Mr. Fuller was ♦•n<le.'ivoring 
to pull the carcas.s of an animal from .a 
car by means of a rope attache<l to th-- 
horn of his s.addle. when the girth of his 
saddle slipped, throwing him to the 
ground with the above results. He was 
conveyed to his home, where he received 
medical attention.

‘•She said that she had been directed 
to go to the Pension building to find 
the brother o f a friend o f hers In lovl^. 
He was in some position there. She 
had lost her memorandum with l^e 
name and omcial. and, coming up from 
the station, she had tried her best to 
recall it and could not. What was she 
to do?

“ 'Come with me,' I said, ‘and we w ill 
try to freshen your memory.’ I took 
her to the cuptaun o f the watch, and 
we went over the list o f clerks, whoso 
names were the same as that o f her 
friend. We found It In a few  minute.s, 
and I had the pleasure o f putting her 
in the charge of the man she sought.

■'Many a time I have learned much 
about politics and have refreshed my 
memory of the affairs In the states by 
talking with the strangers who come 
to town. 1 have learned that the mer. 
fr«im the West or East are pb-.ised 
to have a little  attention shown them. 
Going up to them I introduce myself, 
telling them who I am and offering 
them any assistance they may re<iuire. 
Now then, one w ill be suspicious at 
first, l»ut that soon wears away and I 
have found some good friends among 
the strangers I have jikked up, so to 
speak, on the street,

■'Several years ago I approached a 
man at the capital, enteri’d into con
versation with him and assisted him 
somewhat in going to some places of 
tnterest. He was grateful, came to 
sec me the next day and we met several 
times before he left for home. We 
talked at length abotit politii-al mat
ters. When he reached home he wrote 
.o me and we have kept up a live ly 
correspondence ever since. I visited 
him la.st year when I was out West, 
and he Is coming here ti» be iny guest 
at the next Inauguration.

“ Even i f  you do not .speak to the 
stranger, it Is an interesting study 
to watch him. You w ill see many 
traits and men and women o f peculiar 
habits. I f  I should ever write that 
novel that I have thought o f for years 
I should people It w illi the persons I 
have seen as strangers in W.ishington."

Eighth and M&in' 
Go to Wa.sherA*

505 HOUSTON STREET

Pretty Shoe
•••tor •••

Pretty Foot

The La France
Shoe for 'Women 

It is our $3.00 special. 
W e have them in all 
leathers.

Yours for nobby shoes,

Lee Newbury,

NOTES AND PERSONALS
Arch Capps, head of the North Side fir ' 

department, yesterday made a test of the 
water pressure from the new tank recent
ly completed by the city. The pressure 
was sufficient, but owing to some ml.s- 
understanding with the contractors the 
city has not as yet accepted the work.

The North Fort Worth Townslte Com 
pnny Is having a number of the streets 
adjoining its property graded.

The Mitchell bridge spanning the Trin
ity near the exit of Samuels avenue Is 
undergoing some needed repairs.

Ml.ss Alma Sullivan of Pilot Point is 
visiting Mrs. J. Abell.

Mrs. R. C. Moore has severed her con
nection with the Rosen Inn hotel which 
will in the future be conducted on the 
European plan.

Miss Leora Hlnchman of Dallas Is visit
ing Miss Ruby Haywood.

Mrs. R. W. Bostick of Sealey. who was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Moody during the meeting of the Women's 
Federation, has returned home.

Mrs. J. A. Prade of Waco Is visiting 
Mrs. II. Thomas.

One of the largest tanks In Tarrant 
county Is under construction on Rosen 
Heights. The tank Is sixty feet high and 
has a capacity of 1,500 barrels.

Mrs. McCruder has returned to her 
home in Sealey after a short visit with 
the family of Mr. and Mr.s. John M ., 
Moody.

Said to Be Cleverly Planning 

Restoration of Their 

Kingdom

ACCORDING TO A

GERMAN NEW SPAPER

Which Concludes That the 

Polanders Could Not Govern 

Tliemselves Worse ITian 

Tliey Are Controlled Now

Veteran Newspaper Man Tells 

Why He Likes to 

Meet Them

F I. Warfh, 
•th A

Dallaa,
XiS B la

W ASHINGTON, Nov. 28.— (Special.! 
— "W a tc iilrg  strangers In the city Is 
always an interesting study; at least. 
I find it so.'’ said a \eteran newspaper 
man to The Te legran  correspoinicnt 
the other day. It  is only well be
haved peop'e who come to W.ishing- 
ten, and I often amus ; myself fo llaw- 
ing them a shot t d istin ie. a.id, fina lly 
fa lling In and talking with them. X 
find the men and women who come to 
the capital, and you can see them here 
eve iy  day In the year, are intelligent, 
and have ideas wortli hearing. If you 
can only get them talking.

"You can tell the strange”. He 
walks slowly, as if  ho were going no
where in particular, and his eyes and 
head are turning constantly to see 
what there Is to be looked upon. 
w'ill meet them at the hotels *ni the 
avenue, about the public bullding.s and 
almost anywhere you have a mind to 
look for them. Sometimes i ‘. is a 
newly wedded pair, but more often a 
man and w ife o f mature years, a in.an 
alone or a woman alone, who have 
come to look over the nation's capi
tal.

'These people arc Invariably quiet 
and go about their business. I ’erhaps 
they have an idea that people are 
watching them, and they w ill not un
limber, unless you show them that 
you are worthy o f their confidence. 
The other day I saw a woman about 
30 years old, I should Judge, with a 
troubled look upon her face, w alk ing 
through Judiciary Square to the Pen
sion building. She was walking very 
slow ly and seeped absent minded. She 
wore a long cloak, carried a small 
hand hag and was in that condition 
called by our fathers as a “ brown 
study.’

" I t  would have been bad manners to 
have spoken to the woman, but I turn
ed and want past her, and as I pasted 
she sized me up. I went along to 
where the walk branched off, took out 
my pocket book and waited. She came 
up and asked me to help her out of 
the moat peculiar muddle that ever 
a  stranger from  a distant city fe ll in ta

LONDON, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—Acoor.l- 
ing to adives from Berlin, the leading 
con.scrvatlve new.spapcr in the Oerm-in 
captal. Die Grcnzlioten. states that grive 
danger threaten.s central Europe n.s a re
sult of the growth of the Polish natlon.il 
movement. It declares that Poles of all 
cl.i.ssc.s. alike In Rus.slan I ’ldand. Prussian 
Poland and Galicia, are imbued with t’.'.e 
patriotic idea of reviving the an.'Icnt 
kingdom of Poland, now <livido<I b*'twrcn 
Ru.ssia. Germany and Austria. This rev i- 
lutlonary movement has received a strong 
Impetus recently, and the .situation Is Is-- 
giiinlng to trouble the nations directl.v a f
fected. An important se<'tton of the Pob s 
In the throe countries, comprising pncll- 
cally the whole of the Polish urlsto<'racy. 
entertains the bold proj»-ct of provoking a 
war betweeh Germany and Russia at some 
fulute <late. These two powers are the 
ones which at present form the most in
surmountable barrier to Polish nationalist 
aspiration-s.

The Idea of the Poles Is that Ru’ .sla 
might crush Germany, hut that she woo'd 
be so exhausted by the struggle that It 
would take many years to recuperate. 
With Russia and Germany In a state of 
pro.<tration, the I ’oles calculate that It 
W'uolil be con.servatlvcIy easy to deal with 
Austria and Inaugurate a revolution ih.it 
would end the kingdom In p<iwer and re
vive the kingdom of Poland. Poli.sh noble
men. holding otticial positions In the .Aus
trian te ll Russian state services, accord
ing toT )le Grenzhoten. are using their In
fluence to promote unfounded relations be
tween Russians and Germans.

Many Pules are leading Jnurnuli.st.s. in 
St. IVtersburg. Vlenrui and Berlin, and 
they are exercising the vast power of the 
pre.s.̂  to provoke bitter enmity between 
Russians and Germans. I ’ollsh Influences 
cleverly brought to hear, arc at work 
along the same lines In every Important 
center In Europe for the same purpose.

Die Grer.zlioten then proceeds to dls- 
cu.ss the probabilities of the re-establ!,sh- 
ment of I'oland as a kingdom by depriving 
Uu.ssla. Germany and Austria of large 
.illi-cs of their respective territories. It 
comes to the conclusion that It would not 
be a loss to civilization, claiming that 
Poles are not so able to govern thems.'ives 
so well as they are now governed by the 
three empires.

The Style Store for Meiv and Boys
O U  C A N  D R .ESS  l ^ ' I T H O U T  W A S H E R S *
clothes=but 'yovi can not dress so well....Look  
out if you a-re devoted to the cheacp yo\i*ll 
get cheap quality....Lots of low  quality clothes 
9k.re sold cheap. a.rvd of course they*re low  

priced.... Com e where the reailly ^ood clothes are; 
they cost a. good price=but they're a-s good qls 
they cost.

W e are enthusiastic because we know  all the good
ness in ou r geirm ents...From  the first step, the 
shrinking of the woolens, the greatest care is exer- 
cised...The garrnents acre cacrefully worked stitch 
by stitch by artistic tailors...Exclusive faibrics, cut 
thait is stylish a.rvd distinctive, a-nd fit th a t is 
absolutely perfect.

Cofrect Men’s W ear

Sack S u its .......................815.00 to ?35.00

Frock Suits . . . .  ............. 820.00 to $33.00

Dress S u its .......  ............ $30.00 to $45.00

Tuxodo Suits ...................$25.00 to $40.00

Ch’LM’coats .........................$10.00 to $45.00
. • .. ... ............J)

Correct Boys’ W ear
Two-piece S u its ..................$3.00 to $9.00

Three-piece Suits  ....... $3.00 to $9.00

Novelty S u its ...................$4.00 to $10.00

Tuxedo S u it s .....................................$18.50

Ov’ercoats.........  ...............$3.50 to $10.00

school session Is finished. It not only [ known as the historical number and will I
demoralizes the school.s, but it affects have much of interest to all the state. It i
the grade of each pupil. I will contain “ Prominent Men and Women '

Truancy Is la'comlng chronic in the ; of Texas." "Typea o( Texas Beauties.”  
schools. In this matter Supi'rintendcnt j “ Texas Prose Writois and Poets,’ ’ “ Mu- 
l{ogg urges the co-operation of the par- i sician.s and Vocalists of Texas." and 
ents In putting a stop to the violation r “ Books by Texas Authors." There will be 
of the ruk*. In the crowdeil condition of ' about 300 pages of the work, and the in- 
the various school? of the city the space ' tcntlon Is to make It one of the hand- 
Is too valuable to be taken up by those somest of the kind ever issued In this
who do not observe the rules and attenl state. It will bt> valuable for referencs
rtgularly. The superintendent makes an and will tell much of Texas, 
especial complaint of truancy and hop«*s [ 
he can get every parent to assist him i 
in putting a stop to It. I

The new room in the Ninth ward Is
r<ady Xor occupancy and will lx? opi'ned 
ourlng the coming week.

Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock the phy
sical culture cla.ss will meet In the High 
8< hool bulMlng.

The following Is the report for the 
week:

Av

WYOMING BANK FAILS
CASPER. Wyo.. Nov. 28.—W. A. He 

necke's private liank. carrying large de
posits. failed toiiay. Over-speculation and 
poor stock loans are given as the cause.

Anderson

Druggist
Good rains lu'.ve fellen Jn Queensland, 

New South Wales and South Australia.

• Av. En- Av. At
Buildings— rolled. tendance

^ 0> l.*a«**a«»e 346 328
^o. 2.•••■••••• 350 32.5
^ O* 307 285
^  O. 343 326

&•••••••••# 505 471
469 447

^  Oa 7*a*a««««»e 426 405
Sv«*«**»«a* 354 338

331 316
^  o. 10*  ̂»•••••• 537 615
No* H***a*B**«a 474 454
N 0. 161 154

T o ta l........... 4,603 4,364 239

The actual attendance at the public 
schools during the last week was eight 
over the week previous, but 606 more than 
the same week last year.

The teachers and the superintendent are 
complaining that the parents are too 
lenient with their children In allowing 
ttagai to request dismissal before the

A  W ORLD ’S FA IR  ISSUE

The Bohemian Is to Publish a Creditable 
Texas Edition for the Exposition 

Mrs. H. C. L. Gorman, publisher of 
The Bohemian, is preparing to issue a 
magnificent number to be distributed dur
ing the SL Louis azposlUon. It  is to be

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

DANCING LESSONS
I.adlps or gentlemen wishing to learn 

I dancing, private lessons 50 cent.«; full 
! course 62.00. Room 7, 709 Main st.

FOR SALE—Fourteen-acre fruit and 
truck farm, one-half mile east Poly

technic College: young orchard, bearing; 
five-room house, barn, sheds and lots; 5- 
yiear-old bay horse, 16 hands; 4-y«ar-oId 
buggy mare (H ill stock); each city broke. 
W ill take $800 to 61.200 in city property. 
S. A. Puckett, Texas and Facifle barber 
shop.

CsasfHiMB asd Bsasla.iis A h m I

Does not make a house to house canvass to solicit your candy bnal*
ness, but states for your information that he will have in stock for 
the Christmas trade—

Henry Maillard’s Bon Sons and Chocolates at S l O O W l
Allegretti’a Famoua Chocolate Creams at, per lb........ ............... 6 0 r  I

^  Wiley's Delicious Bon Bong and Chocolates at, per lb .... .......... 6 0 ^
Bishop's Crystallized Fruits.

712 MAIN STREET. OPEN ALL  NIGHT.
IN  THIS STORE QUALITY STANDS FIRST.

‘

n i K  UOBHBKD P A W N S K O K M

Makss llbsra l losas on a ll srtlelss o f vs li 
Barsalns in unelalued Ladlaa* and 
irntehes, Oold Rings. Muatoal InstraaMats < 
f i M  Raglan  and other s t fle  Overeaata.

II
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AS THE EM0R.Y MILL REMNANT SALE
"Pro^re^^e^ E,nthu^ia^im Grotas Greater!

M orning  
9 O ’clock
we begin the 
second week 
of the
Emory Mill 
Remnant 
and Factory 
Sale...Every 
department 
of this great 
store takes a 
hand in sell
ing remn’ts 
and odds 
and ends...

S K  days of the great sale has passed—SIX days of the greatest bargain giving Fort Worth people have ever had. SIX days more of phenomenal 
selling starts here tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock. Encouraged by the wonderful selling of last week, we shall launch the second week with values 
that will astound the closest buyers. TIME IS RIPE NO W —winter is on, and this stupendous sale bids you come and profit by the low priced 
offerings. Thousands took advantage of tnis Mill Remnant Sale last week who proclaim aloud the advantages set forth by “ the big’’ store. Again 
we bid you come Monday or any day during the week—the reign of bargains will be better than ever. Read the details that follow; they give exact 
information of the great saving that is in store for you.

Mill Remnant

Dress 
Goods

Ladies" Suits: CodLts: Skirts aLi\d WeLists
S\jperior Adva^rYtages arte Urviversally Conceded

E.xtra Salespeople 
to wait upon you 
when you come.

A<lvanta>?es most rare for 
you to procure a Suit. Skirt 
or to dreM« the children at 
about half former cost. 
M ill Remnarit.s o f fine, 
heavy Suits and SklrtinRS, 
plain and fancy weaves— 
5900 yards for you to 
choose from. Come, you 
can buy a stylish dress 
from these counters of 
short lenuths.
30 dress patterns o f hl>?h 
frradtt. silk and wool mix
tures, ‘ ’passe” in style, but 
w ill make eleifaiit house 
Bowns; were $10.00 to 
120.00; choke per pattern, 
six and one-half m
yard.s fo r .............^ ^ 0 .4 9

HIS MILL REMNANT SALE .Offers you advantages which come but once in a 
great while. It is wisdom for you to avail yourself of this opportunity.

50 Ladies’ Coat Suits, Blouse, Norfolk and 
Short Coat effects, styles very good, ma 
terials, extra good, value from |10.00 
to $15 00; choice ............................ $5.08
100 I,Adies’ Man Tailored Suits, plain and 
fancy fabrics. Blouse, Norfolk and Short Coal 
Suita, all coats silk lined, worth from $18.50 
up to $25.00; Mill End Sale, 
choice ........................................ $10.00
100 Ladies' Melton and Cloth Coats, three- 
quarter length. In best shades, $4.00 
to $5.00 values; Mill Remnant Sale..uig,|)

45 Ladies' Box Coats and Automobile Coats— 
fashionable colors, worth $10.00 to 
$15.00; Mill Remnant Sale price.... $7.50
150 Ladies’ and Misses’ Box Coats—all colors, 
elegant garments, worth $7.60 to 
$9 00; Mill Remnant Sale price.. $4.49
200 Children’s Fine School and Dress Coats— 
a line that compri.ses all the best styles, worth 
$3.00 to $4.00; Mill Remnant price 
but ................................................... $1.98

100 Ladies’ Walking and Dress Length Skirts, 
leading styles and fabrics, worth 
$7.50 and $8.50; Mill Remnant Sale..i$4.95
95 Accordion Plaited Skirts, shipped to us by 
mistake; maker says sell them, so here goes— 
$5.00 skirts; Mill Remnant Sale, 
only ............................................... $2.98
200 Ladies’ Fine Dress and Walking Skirts, 
late style and fabric, worth $10.00 to $12.00; 
.Mill Remnant Sale
price $7.50

100 Rich, Swell Dress and Walking Skirts- 
leading new fabrics and styles, worth $15.00 
to $1850; Mill Remnant 
price ......................................... $9.95
250 Silk Waists—A mighty bargain lot—black, 
white and colored, worth from $5.00 up to 
$10.00—one lot; Mill Remnant price, 
choice ............................................... $2.50
100 Fancy Tea Gowns, Kimonos and Sacques, 
in silk, cashmere and fancy flannel—these gar
ments all reduced; Mill Remnant Sale, from 
$17.50, $16.00, $9.98, $6.49, on 
down t o ...................................... $4.49

To Clear the Entire Undermuslin Stock
Tlio big Columbia Purchase Sale ami this present Milt End Sale jumblefl up the Ladies’ and Cliildren’s 
Muslin Underwear—soiled, out of shape and mussed. (Jur new stock will arrive in 30 days. W e can’t 
afford to show the snow white garments with these soiled and mussed ones, so we have decided to 
wipe out the entire lot TH IS W EEK . The prices 4vill be ridiculously low on every gannent—we will 
not ask over half price on any garment. Not many of a kind. Fine Skirts, Gowns. Corset Covers and 
Cliemise, at about half price.

Hundreds of Corset Covers, Cliemise and Drawers, for ladies and children, 8c, 10c and 19c, worth 15c 
to 40c, not quoted here, but come and see them.

GreoLtest UiYderwea-r Sale of the Age

29c
Ladles’ Drawers, Che

mise, Corset Covers, 

well made—our 50c to 

69c grade, In this lot—

29cMill End Sale; 
choice

49c
Ladles’ Gowns, Skirts, 
Chemise, Drawers and 
Corset Covers, made of 
good domestic, nicely 
trimmed; 75c to 98c 
wa.s the price; Mill 
End Sale, 
choice 49c

89c
A strong line of $1.50 
and $1.75 Gowns, Che
mise, Corset Covers, 
Skirts and Drawers, 
Cambric and Nainsook 
lace and embroidery 
trimmed; Mill
End Sale; choice

$ 1 . 4 9
Ladies’ Cambric and 
Nainsook Gowns, Che
mise, Corset Covers, 
Drawers ancf Skirts: 
former price $2.00 to 
$3.00. for the Mill End 
Sale, choice of 
this lot .. $1.49

$ 2 . 3 7
A big lot of Fine Nain
sook and * Cambric 
Gowns, Skirts, Corset 
Covers, Chemise and 
Drawers; former price 
$3.50 to $4.50; choice 
during the Mill End 
Sale of these 
garments . . . $2.37

M i l lE n d S a le
Ladies’, Misses’, Cliild- 
ren’s and Infant’s Wann  
Winter Underwear.
15(K) Ladies Ribbed Vests, 
fleece lined, regular worth 
20e; Mill Remnant IQ p
Sale price ................Ifcu
100 dozen Ladies’ Jersey 
Ribbed Vests and Pants, 
fleece lined, regular 25c 
grade; Mill Remnant IQ p
jiriee, each ................ Iww
50 dozen Ladies’ Jersey 
Ribbed Fleeced Union 
Suits, regular 40c grade; 
Mill Remnant Sale
price ........................t u b
loadies’ Union Suits — 
Usona, a most perfect gar
ment worth 75c; Mill 
Remnant Sale price, A On
o n ly .........................
Misses’ and CJiildren’s 
Jerse}’; Fleece Lined Union 
Suits, worth 35e; OQf* 
Mill Remnant Sale. ..^Ou

N e r c a in t i l e  H is t o r y  N e v e r  R e c o r d e d  S u c k  a n  I m p o r t a n t  E v e n t  a s  Y o u  W i l l  W itn e s s  H e r e  T h is  W e e k
Tomorrow starts the second week sale in Men’s Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Men 
and Women’s Shoes, Men’s and Bovs’ (K’ereoats. Satisfaction at low prices is the 
kevnote. Satisfaction in wear and (|uality. Price offerings that are under jobbers 
prices— it seems incredible, yet it’s a solid, subsfSntial tact. Ihese to verilj :

Great tables of Remnants of the choicest Ginghams, Calicoes, Percales, Clieviots, 
Blankets and Comforts, from the mills. A  field of good values that economists seldom 
have a chnnee to shop in. An occasion that demands vour prompt attention. NOTE  
THE GREAT BARGAINS.

A,| Q P O  Men’s Fine Imported Worsted and Cas- 
w l u i U U  Suits, fancy and plain cheviot
an! Thibet, worth $25.00 to $30 00, made by high 
class makers of fas’aionable clothing; Mill End 
Sale, choice $18.60.

C C  Cell’s Clothes, properly made by best 
w  lU iD U  makers—choice business suits, worth 
$15.00, $16.50 and $17.50, choice styles fancy
worsteds and cassimere; during this sale your 
choice foi $10.65.

100,000 yards of Brown Do- 
mestlc, worth 5c, a t ... A 2 b

2,700 yards Madras Shirtings, Q 
choice designs. 15c value, at..Q|:

35,000 yards of yard-wide Bleached 
Domestic, heavy and good. r  
at ............................................ 3

10,000 yards Amoskeag Ginghams, 
all size checks and colors, 
at ......................................

9<10 pairs Mens Cassimere Pants 
worth $2.50—our great $2.00 leader; 
Mill End Sale
but $1.29
200 pairs left of the Men’s hand 
finished Worsted Pants, worth 
$4 00; Mill End Sale 
but ............................ $2.90
30f Boys’ Knee Pant Suits, age 3 
to 15. fancy worsted, regular $1.00 
suit; Mill End Sale, 
oniy ............................... 50c
200 pairs Boy.s’ Knee Pants, hea\-y 
winter weight cassimere and 
worsted, regular 40c grade;
Mill End Sale 19i

200 pairs Boys’ Worsted 
Pants, black, blue and 
weaves, worth 75e; Mill 
End Sale, pair.....................

Knee
fancy

48c
2200 Men’s Negligee Shirts, made 
of madras and percale, neat pat
terns, 75c grade: Mill 
End S a le ........................ 39c
500 5Icn’s Dauntless Negligee 
Shirts, of madras, neat 'patterns, 
worth $1.00; choice during 
.Mill End S a le ................... 59c
Men’s Black and Blue heavy Melton 
Overcoats, worth $7.50;
Mill End Sale, b u t .......... $4.95

100 dozen Men’s extra heavy Black 
Socks, regular 10c grade;
.Mill Remnant Sale ................ 3 C

100 dozen Men’s Fleeced Under
shirts and Drawers, good 50c grade; 
.Mill End Sale, per O Q n
garment ................................ A v u

100 dozen Men’s Fleeced Under
shirts and Drawers, worth $7.50 a 
garment; Mill End Sale, A  O n  
only ..........  ^ W U

Big line of Men’s up-to-date Neck
wear—Tecks, Bows, Puffs and 
Four-in-Hands; Mill End 
Sale ....................................... Iww

25.000 yards best grade 10c
Ginghams, at ......................

19.000 yards best 10c Flannelette,
dress styles, 5 to 20 yard 
length’s, at ............... ^ -----
20.000 yards dark Outing, worth
5c, 6c and 7c; 3 to 10 Q
yards, at . . . ' . .......................... v u
5.000 yards Ginghams In stripes 
and plaids, 12c grade.

5c
20,000 yards choice dress styles 
Calicoes, 3 to 20- yards, a t 
per yard ...........................

3,000 yards fine Imported 
Zephyr Ginghams, at........

1,000 yards Black Sateen 
Remnants, 12 l-2c grade..

at 7c
9,000 yards Canton Flannel, r  
7 l-2c and 8’ l-3c grade, at----3 C

800 yards Linen Table Damask, 2 
to 3 1-2 yard lengths, yard 
69c, 49c, 35c and ............ 20c
2,000 yards Remnants of

S e c o n d  W e e k  o f  

O u r  B i g  R e m n ’t  

S a l e  S t a r t s  a t  9:00 
A .  M .  T o m o r r o w

15,0X1 yards Outing. In light and 
dark colors, all 10c grades.

White Goods, at 10c, 9c and.. 5c
at 5c 500 yards, 16-lnch Cotton Tow

eling. worth 6c and 7c, at___ 4 C
7,000 yards Cotton Checks, worth 
6c and 7c; standard goods.
at 4c

20,000 yards Brown-Domestic, 
8c value, yard w id e ..............

4,000 yards Standard 8c and 
10c Percales, a t.................... 5c 100 pieces Table Oil Cloth, 

15c and 20c grade, a t..........

98c
Marys-

$2.48

10-4 White and Gray Cotton JQ
Blankets, worth 75c, at___
10-4 WTilte and Gray Cotton 
Blankets, $1.00 quality. a t . . . f  3 Q  
10-4 White and Gray Cotton 
Blankets, extra heavy>
$1.50 value ....................
10-4 WTilte Wool Blankets, Marys
ville California, worth
$3.50, at ......................
10-4 AH Wool California Blankets, 
white, worth $7.50, at
only ............  ..................
Five bales single Bed Comforts,
double faced, the 75c kind, 39c
Five bales 3-4 size, double faced 
Bed Comforts, worth 89c,
at .....................................
Ten bales full size Comforts, 
double faced, $1.25 value,
at .....................................
Ten bales single and double faced 
Comforts, worth $1.75,
at ................................
Full Sateen and Silk Covered Cot
ton and Down Comforts,
$18.50 on down to..........

GrecLt Silk Va.lues
3'’ -lnch T a f- 

fet;:, the $1.00 value.

for 10-inch 
Tafteta.

Black 00c

for the 27-lnch Colored 
Beau de Cystie, $1.00 value.

for the Black 27-inch 
90c value.Taffeta.

for “ S-lnch Black Peau 
oie. the $1.35 value.

for the all wool 36-lnch 
Black and Colored 50c Eta- 
mines.

^0 QH tN ARTICLE GUlRlNlEES STANDARD OF MERIT

M en’s Shoes
000 Palni Mea'a Shoe*— re
markable offer —  eletrantly 
made o f soft, mellow vlcl kid, 
velour, box calf and patent 
leather; regulation lace and 
blucher—swagger and modi
fied model fa ll lasts— actual 
worth $4.00 and $5.00: this 
Remnant
Sale ..................................... f O

LA.dies* Shoes
1000 Pairs—Bought from de
pendable flrst-class makers. We 
sell them to you as such, and 
stand back o f every pair— 
Vlcl kid, patent tip. patent 
leather and with extended or 
turn sole, various style heels; 
actual worth $2.50 and $3.00; 
during this Mill 
Sale, pair ........... $1.98

4
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K SOHO
The wise forset, dear heart! 

They leave the past
And play the hero's part,

Bravo to the laat.

They weep not nor regret.
Calm are their eyes.

Dear heart, the wise forget.—
1 am  not wiser 

— ^ann ette  Bliss Gillespy.

During the week just past there was In 
Fort Worth a young woman who saw for 
the lirst time a convention of Texas club 
women. Pome of the things she s.n 
heaid and thought may be learned from 
the following letter rhe sent home:

Dear Mary—From this day I forswear 
th“  l>eauty piige of the Chicago Itix-ord 
Herald. Xo longer will I gather insptni 
tlon for self-beautifying from the w it
ticisms of Mme. Qul Vive. My mirror 
will ccas? to rellect niy prinkings. .ns I 
era licate black heads and pound into my 
helpless face all those wonderful skin 
foods that preserve be.nuty, restore it, and 
even create It where it does not exi.st. In
stead. I shall join a woman's club. Why 
this reformation In your friend, the l>oau- 
ty seeker? Because I have seen the Tex
as club woman. 1 have seen these gay 
yrtung women of 60 or more. Some are 
grandmothers, if you ple.nse. but my. how 
young and handsome they are!

They can read papers on civic Improve
ment. tell all about how to plant and c.nre 
for trees; they have m.nde the legislature 
pa.«s la .vs to protect children from  the 
death-gm.«p of factory labor; they can 
advise young mothers on how to make 
bread an<l on how to care for teetlilng 
babies. Then an hour later, they can don 
brocade and diamonds, and join in danc
ing the Virginia reel with the grace and 
lightness of foot of their daughter or 
gianddiiugliter. Therefore, in self-de
fense and as a safeguard agaliust the 
ravages of time. I join a club. A ft 'r  
watching the proceedings the.se four days 
I am convinced that the woman's clu'u 
has been and Is responsible for the small 
headway made by the woman suffrage 
movement If  In this age of education 
and the difTu.siun of the reading habit 
wom.in had continued to have her heart 
eaten <^t by pent-up ambition, had strug
gled with restless mental activities, an I 
borne her defeated hopes for the better
ment of civic and moral condition, she 
would have risen up with It resistible force 
and demanded the b:i\lot.

VThiy doubts that .shih would have gotten 
It? But, Instead, she has had a safety valve 
In her club. She has learned how to do 
things in dignllled. orderly way. She has 
unraveled the mysteries of the ‘■prevlou.s 
que.'tion." She can think on her feet—and 
•he is on them often. She Is among her 
equ.vis, and acquires there the poise that 
ptevent blunders when her superior, the 
male maker of conditions, appears before 
her. or when she appears before him. She 
has found out that women banded to
gether constitute a power that legisla
tures and imlivfduals must reckon with, 
and as rhe unites with her sister club 
women only for altruistic endeavors she 's 
content. And .so is It with the man! In 
fact a distinct feeling of relief i.s discov*- 
etable In this aforesaid superior crea
ture. especially when he belongs to a leg- 
i.slatlve body, that the unlU-d club women 
are .s,atisfted with helping somebody or do
ing gesvd.

It relieves him of such a lot!
Woman's suffrage will never arrive tn 

Texas ns long as the Texas man allow.s 
his woman folk to join clubs, attend the 
federation, make speeches, work for the 
particular cau.ses they espou.se. and in 
ether ways feci thiit they are doing some
thing.

After listening to .oil the reports from 
the committee.s—cleaning streets, planting 
trees, saving the hird.s, endowing scholar- 
slilps. establishing libraries, fostering art. 
bringing on literary celebrities, backing 
lecture courses—I could not help asking

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

F«w inPeople Know How Useful It Is 
Preserving Health and Beauty

Nearly everybody knows tha. cbarcoiil 
Is the safest and most efllcicnt disinf«V,'t- 
ant and purifier in nature, but f> w realize 
its value when taken into the human 
system for the .same cle.an.sing purpose.

Charco.aI is a remedy that the more you 
take of it the better; it is not a drug at 
all. l)Ut simply absorbs the gases .and 
Impurities always present In the stomach 
and intestines and carries them out of the 
system.

Charco.al sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetables.

Cnarcoal effectually clears and improves 
the complexion. It whitens the teeth and 
further acts as a maturul and eminently 
safe cathartic.

It ab>orh8 the Injurious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowel.s; it dis
infects the mouth and throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one form 
or another, l>ut proljably the best charcoal 
and the most for the money is In Stuart's 
Absorb*-nt Lozenges; they are com|v>sed 
of the finest jiowdered Willow charcoal, 
and other harmless antiseptics In tablet 
form or rather in the form of large, 
pleasant tasting lozenges, the charcoal 
being mixed with honey.

The daily u.se of these loxengcs will 
soon tell In a much improved condition of 
the gener.il health, better eomplexlon. 
sweeter breath and purer Mood, ami the 
beauty of it is. that no possible harm can 
lesu lt^ lom  their continued use, but on 
the cAitrary. great benetlL

A ^u ffa lo phvsiclan lo speaking of tne 
ben-Tits of charcoal, says: “ I advise 
Rtuart’j  Ahsort>ent Lozenges to ail pa- 
tient.s suffering from gas In stomach and 
bowels, and to clear the complexion and 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; I 
also believe the liver Is greatly benefited 
by the dally use of them; they cost but 

Cents a box at drug stores, and 
although In some sense a patent prepara
tion, yet 1 believe I get more and better 
ch^ircoal in Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges 
than In any of the ordinary charcoal tab- 
tots.”

my friend, "whst wss left for the men 
to d o r '

"They have the privilege always of pay
ing the bills.”  she answered, with serene 
emphasis—an answer that left me in a 
questioning mood. Does the man pay the 
bills, thinking he is getting oft cheap, 
since she doe^ his work for him and doc.t 
it better, too?

And the eloquence of these Texas wom
en! Any mere man that undertakes to . 
.speak on the same platform should first j 
■ catch his hare.”  In other words, have a I 
vole© to tpeak with.

The presiding officer. Mrs. Pcnnyb.acker, 
ocmes first, of course; and yet. had she 
rot been president. I doubt If I would 
have been so certain that she should have 
been named first. Occasionally the trail 
of the elocution teacher in the female 
seminary could be detected; but. a.s a rule, 
good sense, good judgment and natural 
ek>quence were combined with a magnetic 
pre.sence and personality. There was Mrs. 
Cecil Smith of Sherman, witty, womanly, 
ever alert when a princtiile was at st.ake 
and quick as a fla.sh to meet false logic. 
Mrs. Stone, the genuine, sincere, without 
any of the flourishing graces that we ex
pect from any public speaker, male or fe 
male. but with Common sense enough and 
ability enough to run affairs of state. And 
Mrs. Keese Wilson, who they ,s;»y has 
absorbed all tlie jokes of all the ages, and 
who car. translate them so that of an au
dience of eight humlrod women, not one 
will need a diagram or dictiomry.

Mis . William Clirl.stian of Houston, who 
won the next meeting for her city, can 
open a school of instruction In the art of 
giaceful diction and imprt*ssiv'e delivery. 
My friend .said she would like to see a 
match arranged between Mrs, Christian 
and Captain B. B. Paddock of this city, 
on the subject of municl|>al invitations, 
and .a man near by .said Mrs, Christian 
could give away weight to the field and 
win by a length, but I did not quite un
derstand what he meant.

Next to being the president of the fed- 
eiatlon. I  think I would like to be the 
daughter of a |K>pular club woman. 1 
have been going to a lot of parties here, 
my hostess Is a local club woman of 
prominence, and I find that the girl who-ie 
mother occupies a warm place in club es
teem has the call on all the other girls in 
.social prefvrerres. She pours te.-v at re- 
ctptioiLS, Ic^ds the german. Is the scorer 
at afternoon and evening card pjirtij-s. .»*id 
Is welcome every where. 1 would strong
ly advise any young woman who .aspires 
to socl.ai success to choose her m.>th"r 
from among the earnest club leaders. For 
this condition thrme is of course n r.aiis.’'.
The woman who can direct the energies of 
any considerable l«x ly of women mu.st be 
posse.ssed of tact and executive ability. 
Thc.se qualities were first cultivatoii in the 
home. The daughter ha.s had the ad
vantage of them and shows It in lier 
character and manners.

It is a matter of record, too. that every 
speaker and every subject at the federa
tion had for inspinition the doing , of 
helpful things for others. That Is th • 
keynote of the elub work of these Texas 
W'omcn. The daughter of one of th»-m has 
been trained in the home that eopsid* ra
tion for others is paramount. N'>t ,a bad 
preparation for s<x-ial success, is .it?

Be sure and tell Bob th;it. though 1 
intend to Join a woman's elub, he need 
not fear that I will chiinge along ttic lines 
of the “ eternal feminine.”  How do I 
know? These women have not. I re.a.-fon 
by analogy. On Weiincsday afU'rtioon. in 
the midst of a serious discussion follo-.v- 
ng a re|)ort on town improvement, a woe 

bit of humanity, aged two months, w is 
brought on the stage as the exiuse t f  
it's mother non-appearance at a prevtifis 
se.s.si,in. Town improvemams were forgoi 
ten. Every woman in the house, young 
and old. visitor and delegate, rose and 
greet* d that mite a« If It had t«‘en the 
first that ever was born, and might be t'ne 
last. They adopted It on the spot, and in 
future years, John Dancy Dibreil 
will be known as the Texas club wom.tn's 
baby. The baby sidetracked to.wn im
provement. and stampeded the conven
tion.

But the crowning glory of this federa
tion meeting was its presiding officer.
Mrs. Pennyhacker Is a wondeiful wom.in.
I would make it stronger if I knew ho-v.
She Is a little woman with a voice that 
carries without heing over powerful. Her 
management of the delegates would h.'iVi' 
been conclusive that club w>micn .are .all 
marrii-d, and that they h.ad the "obev” 
clause in their marriage ceremony. h.ail It 
not been that the men minded her as 
obediently as diil the women. Not only 
tiid every thing she said go. but tiu-y 
would have taken out and disciplined ,iny 

I one audacious enough to suggest th.it 
I anything different cuulil possibly h.ave 
be<'n right.

She took tlie props from under the m.ale 
reporters, by not allowing them to prowl 
all over the convention hall. nn<l chip In 
when ever they t^hought they had a chip 
coming.

The reporters did have a h.ard time of 
It. They are human, and would like to 
have been of some consequence. ;is they 
are in irolitical conventions. They trii-d i 
flattery on the delegates, but. alas, these i 
women h.ad know a man or two befor.y ' 
and the voice of the siren failed to |pi- | 
pre.ss them, and there was no chance to i
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W e cite a few 
or Jacket from

M il l in e r y  
^Reduced

Holiday (joods are ooinin î; 
daily now, and we must 
liave tlie space now occu
pied by our millinery to 
display tlieni. The Hats 
must j?o,‘ so we cut tlie 
jirice.
Street Hats of scratch ft‘lt, 
neatly trimmed in win<js 
and quills, pom |)oms and 
velvet, wortli remilarlv as
hi^di as $4.50;' C O O K  C l R C n  A )>rcttv. I'aiicv
price Monday.......iP lU iU U  ( ’oat in black or
Misses’ School Hats of tan km-sey cloth, Imlf fit-

reasons why you should select your Suit, Coat 
our stock: First, because our “tailor-mades” 

fit so perfectly; Second, because the styles are exactly what 
fashion decrees; Third, because there is a broad variety; Fourth, 
because each garment possesses an individuality all its own, 
and last and very important because we do the best for you 
from a money-savin<^ standpoint. W e call special attention to 
four new styles for Monday, and assure you there are more 

 ̂ as interesting: waiting your inspection.just

Coates
scratch felt ami heaver, 
different colors, ap]m>pri- 
atcly triinnicfl, regular 
)>rico as hi<?h a.s QOp 
$2.75; price Monday..vUu 
Beautiful Pattern Hats— 
many models from the 
Eastern markets ami indi
vidual styles from our own 
trimmers. Priees wtire 
$12.(M), $15.00, $1S.00;
Monthly, one-third to one- 

off.

tt‘d hack, thriH* ripple cajte 
with stole hack iiiid frimt, 
t rimmed in jjuu mctid 
buttons, colhirics.s with 
stitched liand of the nm- 
t(>rial around neck ami 
flown each siilc of front, 
two rows of ^un metal but
tons flown front, full l̂atli- 
f*retl sh‘ev(*s with turn
back stitclicfl <*uff, button 
triiiiim'tl—a neat ami styl
ish moiiel.

$2.98

Ladie^s*
Glo'Oe^s

$21.89 Loiii? coat, three 
fpiai'tfM' lemrtli, 

with fitted back, full, deep 
cape over shoulders, trim
med with siujill ^un metal 

W e are sole agents in Port buttons, stitelied b;imls ot 
AVorth for the famous tin* material around lu'ck.

/V y/1

“ Eskay” (Jh>ve, made of 
real kid, and tai- 01 CO
lor n m de.............v l i d U
The “ Adolfo Hskay” liiiisj 
fingered, soft and pliable 
kid, for evening 01 Cf1
w e a r ....................V  * 'd d
The “ 1’. & L .” - a i l  colors 
and black and 01 QC 
w h ite .............rT. . v l i f cd
Evening (rioves of white 
ttndres.sed kid, 10 and 20 
liutton lengths, 01 QC 
$1.50 a n d ............ V * '3 d
“ .Josefa”  undre.s.sed kid, 
in white, black 01 CQ
and f a s t e r ...........y  I id d
Golf Gloves for ladies and 
mis.sf's, all sizes, all colors, 
black, white, reil, gi'iiy 
ami tan, at 50c, 55e 0Kr» 
and ......................... Zd C

R e itzs
..sac 
75c

trimmel in buttons ami 
braitl, twt) rows of huge 
buttons tlown I'ach siih' of 
the front, full fancy sU'eve 
triinuietl in stitclietl points 
and buttons, with a stitch
ed turii-hjick cuff with 
huttfuis. ’rhis very swell 
coat ami tmtircly new 
nioilel can he had in black 
or tan kersey cloth.

H andH jsr-
chiej^4\

Xew things are arriving' 
daily and many forerun
ners of the lioliday stock: 
are already here. Xot a 
bit too early to make se
lections for gifts.
J,adies’ Linen Embroider
ed Handkerchiefs, plain

1 white and colored borders, ^ 9 9  Rfl ^ tailored Suit range from 3c 
of new mixed 

tweed, in black sind w’liite,* 
long skirted jac'kt't with 
fitted back; jacket is 
trimined front and back 
with stitclieil straps of 
si'if niat(‘rial, lias blouse 
front ami leather belt, full 
gathered sleeve with nar
row turn-hack cuff, man
nish tum-downi collar,, 
notched in front: lineil 
throughout with black 
satin: Skirl is plain s«*ven 
gored flare, 'riiis is a new* 
and attractive costtliiie.

090 KH A  beautiful tai- 
ip Z jiu U  lored suit of 
brown cheviot, long skirt- 
e<l jacket, collarh‘ss. with 
diM»p baud of stitcluHl 
brown v«*lv«*l around the 
neck, finislied with silk 
braid; cii])e over each 
shoulder with iilait effect 
in front and back, capo 
])laits ami stiti'liml belt 
jiiped with silk, two rows

to
licautiful Brazilian Point, 
in round and QC

Ladies’ ]>lain hemstitched, 
al.'io emliroidered and hem
stitched, mourning 19^ 
borders, 5<>c, 25c.. . .  lOU 
Handkerchief ( ’enters, in 
a large assortment for 
fancy work, hemstitched 
and embroidered, OKp 
lOc a m i....................itww
Gent! CM lien’s Handker
chiefs in variety of linen 
and silk, plain and em
broidered initials.

S t o c K s  and

C o lla r4!
Xew line of Stocks in lace 
and chiffoip all colors— 
the new “ .Tabot”  style.

The F a ir
F i f t h  a n d  H o u s t o n  S t r e e t s

----- f ......  V  The latest in silk Four-in-of buttons down the trout, i ox 1 x • j  •
full gathereil fanev sleeve Stocks trimmed in
with a stitched turn-back I ’ci-siau braid. Manv
cuH of brown velvet;

"BooK:

.Taek(»t lined tliroughout 
with silk; Skirt plain 
seven gored jilaited flare.

From now on until the holiJay.x this will he a busy depart
ment. as Is expeoteil. Most of mu' lioliday hooks are here 
and others are coming liaily. This~year w«> offer you by 
far the largest and best stock of Xma.s Imoks ever 
brought to Fort Worth. Our stock comprires everything 
readable; books in the finest binding, books for 
and girls and for the grown folks, for handsome 
to replenish libraries. We advise early shopping, 
yon are sure of complete slocks from which to 
sidcctlon. Then to. in case just wliat is not 
advanixige of our special order deiiartmont 
without extra charge.

lidys 
gifts 
then 

make 
here, take 

and get it

m

“ have one with me." EverylHuI.v felt :<or- 
ry for the pre.s.s gang.

Among the visiting women of disttr.f- 
tlon wa.s Mrs. Bradford, iiresident of in - 
Colorado fi-deration. I wish I cmilil con
vey. even a little bit, the Impres.sion of 
fine gold she made upon me. It was not 
her voice, though Uiat was gofwl; nor her 
•sentences, well rounded and carefully 
chosen a.s they were, nor her personality, 
womanly and dignified a.s that was. It 
was something altogether finer and better 
than any analysis could discover. I think 
It was the noble soul, the 9pirlt that h;.s 
vanquished self, and looking out up:m 
humanity rest»onds to its needs, hears the 
cry of the poor, the weak, the ignorant, 
the unfortunate, and hearing relieves. She 
told of the work of the Colorado federation. 
In It w.ts always this under suggexii.m, 
“ My sister Is weaker than I; therefore. I 
have a duty.”

“ Becau-se I am a wom.an. nothing hu
man Is foreign to me.”  “ The club Ins 
ineant. along with-the self-dl.scovery of 
women, the disco\erj' of another woman.”  

Can you think o f a type of w#manho'>d 
that makes you more glad thtft j’ou are a 
woman? 'When she finished I felt tb it  I 
wanted to stand hy her side and shout 
aloud. "Our weaknesses are the weakne.x.^- 
es of our .sex! Our strength is the strength 
of humanity!”

Quite a whoop-y-up Idea, wasn’t it?
The delegates heard from other vlsl- 

^ra. On the first day during the discus
sion of the reports of the district .chair
men, one delegate announced that she wa.s 
from Illinois. There was a pause, i>ut 
the conveatioB did not seem specially ex-

Xow Kid Bolts 
rod or whito. ... 
lihiok Silk Stitohoil 
Ikdts, 50o and........
Black Elastii' I ’.olts, with 
front and hack RPp
biioklos...................dOJu
Black Silk, pip»*d with ro.̂ 1, 
black and* gold K0««
Inicklcs ....................dUU
Braided Bolts with lon ;̂
tassel ends, 50c $1.98
X(*w Silk lh!lts with larije 
buckle in Imck and QK*, 
small in front..........Ldb

M o n d a y
300 cloth bourn! 12 mos.. incliullng fiction and standard
work.s; your selection, each ..........  ...................25c
2.'.0 beautifully bound 16 mos., in wiiite and gold and 
in colons, illustraied gilt tops, rcligiou.s books and little
classics; splendid gifts, for.............  25<*
Gibson’s new book. “ The Weaker Sex’’ ................. S5-1.20
Christie’s new liook, with 50 full page pict’ares... $2.75 
Chri.stie's rortfolio, from 4 to 6 largo pictures, $1 MS
to ...................................................................................... $ 4 . 9 8
Gilbert Heads, each .................  .................................50<^
“ Elsie Hooks.’’ ..'......................................................... 7«)<v
“ Miss Alcott’s Tl(H)k8”  ........................................... $ 1 .1 9
“ Henty Hooks’’ ..........  .....................................25c
"K over Hoy Htxtks •' ......................................................... 4 8 < *
And thousands of other splendid l>ooks. too numerous lo 
give titles. Comjilete line of Oxford and Nelson Hibles, 
Testaments and Prayer Kooks and Hymnalii 
Mail Orders filled  promptly. W rite  fo r  further information. 
A ll the late $1.50 Fiction; our p rice .......  $ 1 . 2 0

^ _ fir i C h in a
Telling fact I.s our line of Fine China and nric-a-Hrac, 
in beautiful and artistic designs at most attractive prices. 
Many new things are on display and their beauty has 
brought man) words of praise from ■well pleased cuatomer:^. 
Come in Monday and see: you will enjoy the visit. 
Hcautifully decorated full Dinner Sets, of Haviland, Aus
trian and Limoges China, in a broad range of prices.
Open slock Haviland, Austrian and Limoges China—any 
piece you •want.

Handsome hand-painted China, Placques, Plates. Olive 
Dishes. Cake Plates. Some new designs in Haviland dec
orated Hread Tray.s, Cake Plates. Pudding and Chop 
Dislie?, Ice and Helisli Dishes, Bread and Butter Plates.

S o u -V e n ir  C h in a
A beautiful quality of China, decorated with new pictures 
of our Courthouse, Library, Union Station and Swift and 
Armour's packing houses—all entirely new, and a beau
tiful souvenir of our town to send to a distant friend. 
Each piece has a different picture.

new
and dainty pieces of Neck
wear that defy all at
tempts at description. You 
must see them. Stocks 

^ran^c in )>rice from 58c to 
$4.U5, The ]iopular lace 
collar in Venice and wood 
laee, white, cream and 
(vru. lonj? stole effects, 
priced up 
t o .............. $12.95

rn ^
Now is the tipie to buy 
yjtrns for the making of 
dainty and useful presents. 
‘ ‘ F t o p i a ”  imported 
Zepliyr and Gerinanto’wn, 

all colors. “ B e a r

Pin Trays ..............
Salad Plates .........
Spoon Trays .........
Vases ............ .....
Mugs ......................
Br<»ad and Butter 
Plates ..................

15<^
•45<‘
75<*
50<^

•35<^

'3 5 < ^

Toothpick Holder...  
Olive Dishes 39c'*Cup and Saucer, 35c 
to ...................
Cream Pitchers
Sugars ..........
Salad Dishes...

75c‘ 
• 39c 

•••58<* 
$1.15

in

lirand’ ’ Shetland Floss, 
Utopia, Pompadour Wool, 
very soft and wann; sin
gle and split Zephyr. 
“ Peerless” and “ Karker” 
Lam b’s Wool Soles in all 
sizes for crocheted slip- 
pci’s, etc. x\lso complete 
stock of bone, wood and 
steel Crocheting Hooks 
and Needles.

cited, “ I have attended our state con
vention.”  .«ald the didegat.-. “ My 4iom.‘ 
Is In IVoria. and on one of our annual 
nioetlngs we had with u.s a visitor from 
Philadelphia.”  Here .qgiiin she i>auieil 
and still tlie Texas women w.altcd with 
more j>olltcness than excitement, “ and I 
must say that this convention eompnres 
favorably with the one I attended in fl- 
UnoD.”

'Then she .sat down, and the Texas wom
en stared at each other In amazement for 
a brief moment and then there wa.s a sup- 
pres.<-ed but audible laugh. The Texas 
woman can see a joke, even when in club 
convention.

Naturally, the excitement of the meet
ing centered in the election of a pr»*sident. 
The candidates were Mrs. Goodhue of 
Beaumont, a delightful woman, who more
over. has the talent of binding her friends 
to her with hoops of steel, was the favor
ite. though the convention, by resolution 
and enactments, decided that no book
makers would be allowed on the grounds. 
Mrs. Stone of Galveston, who has seen 
conventions, has presided over them aial

who accepts In equj^hle spirit any and J.li I group o f J O F  F-ers give.s
........ . - ' — who j there is every kind o f fun.
ha.s been a va liiab ie----- ’—  -*

Mry, K. 1*. Turner,
member of the civic 

Imiirovemcnt section of the f«’dcratt)n. 
Mrs. Turner was elected. Mrs. Turr.-'r 
lives In Dallas. I hivir that the Port 
Worth citizens were surprised to leara 
that Fort Worth club women were largely 
in-strumental In the result. A visitor re
marked on the peculiar st>ectaele of Fort 
Worth giving th© highest honors In tiie 
state, tn club circles, to her rtvai.

The Fort Worth woman replied: “ Fort 
Worth ha* the finest p.asscnger station In 
the southwest, built l»y tlio 'fexas and, 
Pacific railroad.’

“ Are you going to wire your action to 
George Gould?”

Do you know what It is to put on 
your very pretties* frock and go J. 
O F F ?  Some darling maidens know 
this and much more, and they more 
than hint to some o f their very best 
friends. They get confidential and 
explain that J O F  F  means “ just out 
for fun” and that when one o f a certain i

a party
____ Miss Jessie

Wardlaw entertained this company 
last Saturday afternoon w ith music 
and games and all sorts o f good things 
to eat and there is a report that they 
got what they went out fo r— the very 
nicest and best sort too. ^Ilss Jessie's 
guests were Misses Bessie Kirn. H ilger 
Boykin, Josie Hicks, H attie Htandley, 
Fannie Kern Masterson, Anna Belle 
Masterson. Elizabeth Hovenkamp, V ir
ginia Taigan. Alb.a Capps. Mattie Mae 
Capps, Josephine M.atthews, Atoiie Mll- 
Ilcan. Alhertha Murthy, A lice Van 
Goetz, Blanche Harding, Mlnnette San-

»om. Marguerite Logan and Bertha Lo-

The young mistress was as.sisted 
during the afternoon by her mother, 
Mrs. V. S. W ardlaw, Miss Nellie  lllgb y . 
Miss A lice Ixathrop and Mrs. H. A. 
Judd.

A  salad course luncheon w'as served 
'■* ‘ phonograph helpedand the 

"lon g  most cheerily things

Tuesday evening was the Im perials’ 
dance and w ith the members o f th « 
gallantry that is the synonym o f tlie
clubs, the prettiest g ir ls  ever (such 

1 only » r o  *- ■

J.
QUICK ARRE87

A. Gulledgc of Verbena. Ala., was 
twice In fhe hospital from a severe case of 

! piles, causing twenty-four tumors. After 
doctors and all remedl«-» failed, Bucklen'a 
Arnica Halve quickly arrested further in- 

' flammatlon and cured him. It conquer*' 
! aches and kills pain. 26c at W. J. Fish- I 
er, druggist, and Reeves' Pharmacy. j

are ever to  be found at the Im- 
I* dances) and the invited guests 

who were privileged to share Thanks-arivincr ---g iv in g  merriment the evening sped to 
the tune o f two step and w altz as 
quickly as an evening over did. The 
cotillion was led by Bert W in frey and 
Miss Proctor among the dancers there 
being Dr. and Mrs. R. E. U  Miller, M>. 
and Mr*. 'Walton, Mr*. Herford, Mr*. 
Beadles, Mr*. Hoot*, Mr. and Mr*. K.

G. Rail. Mr. and Mrs. Bem ie Ander
son, .Mr. and Mrs. Davis. Mr. and Mm 
J. J. Parker. Misses Stripling, Fuller 
o f Dallas, Anderson, Tarlton, Gibson,’* 
Edrington, Fry. Larimer. Mallard,-Me- 
Carthy, Robertson, Saundern. OuthrtotV'S 
Jenkins, Bartels, Rehnelder o f D»llMli( 
Roland, Perry, Hollingsworth, _ 
dock. Daniels. Shields, Hlgby, Penile 
ton, Ilosmer, Shain o f McKinney, 
lacy. Dr. Joyes, Messrs. Stark, Mon| 
gomery. Oxslieer. Pollock,
Knight. "Wynne, Rldgway, WlkfreyJ 
Shetiber, Sondley, Clements.
Carb. Gernsbacher, Miller, Paddock.) 
Pitner, Hardwick. Fain, Keith, Ms 
man, Costan. Dunham. Martin, Har 
Ing. Baunders, McLean and Outhrla 

—• —
The five  hundred cards that we** 

le ft Tuesday afternoon for Mis* Flor
ence Smith when *he entertained to 
honor o f Mr*. J, Peter Smith, Jr., innF' 
convey an idea o f the number 
friende who on this occasion weto^Mt,, 
ed the young bride w ith heartiest 
dlallCy, but much more must bd^

to d u it f i iM iii
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to de«crib<* the beautiful Interior of 
the xpaolDus Hmitli home, the Kraoious 
hospitality of the hostes.s, who is 
everybody’s favorae. the lovable win- 
Bomeness of the guest o f honor who 
promises tr. hold us warm a place in 
our affections iS she did In her fi>rmer 
home, to which her historic name en
titles her to. The house party chosen 
from matron.^ with reputation for so
cial acoompiishments, and from maid
ens who are popular for their charm
ing manners as well as their beauty, 
added wonderfully lieautiful gowns to 
their attractions, and what more can 
be said in telling an event that called 
forth continiious wor«ls o f admiration 
from the throngs o f callers.

At the door o f the entrance hall. 
Miss Florence Mary Jones and Miss 
Marie I-i'Uise H e ffle r  received the 
cards the guests passing through a 
palm vestibule w ith white and gold 
■ hryc inthemums w aving additional 
welcomes. The hostess and guest of 
honor in the receiving line were as
sisted hy Miss Nash, Ml.ss McLean, Miss 
Peak. Mrs. tJalloway, another bride 
who though coming among us a stran
ger ha< already won all hearts, Mrs. 
Wlnf; Id S'<iitt. Mrs. H effly , Mrs. 
Burke Burnett, Mrs. \V. P. McLean. 
Mrs. W ill Miti-hell. Mr.-. Tempel and 
Mrs, Leo.

Pink cliry.santhemums and

Consfipatsd

rose.s j
were mingled w ith ivy  and ferns in 
the liiirary where stood Mrs. Barron. 
Mi.-: ilier o f ftallas. Miss Martin o f '
rjeorgi.i, Mrs. Meneft^e. Mrs. Burney, 
Mrs Kchenecker. and Mrs. Jere Ellis.

Mrs. John K ing invlte<| to the punch 
room where the decorations were In
dian reli, s and curios. Indian robes 
were used as draperies and tiie wall 
plaif.ics and basket.s were examples of 
the finest work the red man can do. 
The ti'ble it.self had a sliver salver on 
which the crystal bowl stood, and smi- 
lax bordered it. The serving was done 
by M isses Siiunders. Andre .\n<lcrson. 
Hattie Mae Anderson, Evans o f Sher
man and Hog.sett.

Mrs. Ranson and Mrs. Bernie Ander- 
■on ushered to the dining room where 
the decorations were more th in  beau
tiful. The dining room wherein nearly 
a hundred guests were served at a 
time, was given over to the reign of 
the white ehrysanthemum. masses of 
snow balls o f extremest size appeared 
in pots and vases im mantel cabinet 
and buffet. W here the chrysanthe
mums were not. there were mas.*ed 
the regnant palm and its companion, 
the graceful fern. They formed 
green background for the fireplace and 
reached from the m.antel upwards to 
near to the ceiling. They filled an 
alcove ne.arby and on the sideboard 
supported the white chrysanthemums. 
On the table and throughout the room 
were cut glass candelaiira w ith green 
tapers, the table itself having a cover 
o f drawn work on which were laid 
fern fronds, the center lieing a cut 
glass vase w ith white "mums” the s il
ver mounted reflector supporting It.

The ladles in the dining room wey* 
Mrs. Berney. Mrs. Tffiwes. Mrs LIU' 
Peak Jones, Miss Hogsett, Miss IJttle- 
john. Miss Field. Miss Elser. Miss .An
drews o f Sherman. Miss Bartels. Miss 
Mary Montgomery and Miss Ethel 
Young.

Makes no dif- 
/ereace whether 
it*s teroporary or 
chronic,

llllliM Splits 
Will Selim Veil.

They act upon 
tho stomach, bow
els, kidneys and 
liTcr, pleasantly, 
quickly andsurely.

I'nliko all other 
?p!itr, there’s no 
d'pagresable taste. 
They

Taste 6e«d, 
Look 6ood, 

Qcod.
Drujj SforM, Soda 

Fountains, Bars, 
All have It. Ask for It

Fat Tkisfs GIrfcl That 
Qs Wreof IfisiSe Yoa.

H e p t o l
“ T H E  S P L IT  T H A T ’ S IT .”

What is KEPTOL CPLIT. Anyway?
It's i» (IcUcinuo, sprirkilgL'. a,,erls*it v.'Ucr, for nsa. -----w.iicr, for OS!

when ih icgsko  wrong tosTnn too. I t  orts dlrorUy 
upon tht' liTer. btuuulatos the A lg e r s ,  ruroscouail- 
pstion amt hoadscho and assisis riig.'ston. Takes
lh « place o f  raioinel an<^atei.t p:ll« wltuutilloadlng 
tho eysteiii with flruas, CmIIw] Spill Kecanse It comas 
III 1,-ittlfa Just bi< ecoueh for one. It'a the ooiy 
ephtthat doesn't taste bad and leave a wry face. 
JUnisoa Snig Co., Saw York City sod Waco, Taw

Jno. M. Parker, distributor. FamlJj 
oaue.s Heptol Splits li;5 bottles), J3 per

and Mrs. Trammell, Mr. and Mrs. Hov- 
enkamp, Mrs. Collett. Mr. and Mrs. 
A an Zandt. Mr. and Mr.s. J. r>. Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkin.son. .Mr. and Mrs, 
J. E. Mitchell, Mr. and Airs. luinii. Dr. 
and .Mrs. W. K. Thompson. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Stonestreet, Mr. and Mr.s, jero 
Kills. Mrs. AVallace. Mrs. Orassic. Mrs. 
M'-gucen o f Bryan, Mrs. Foote of Mc
Kinney, Mr.s. B irg e r  o f Bryan, Mrs. 
Elliott, Mrs. W right of Tyler. Mr. and 
Mr.*̂ . John Winter. Mr. and Mrs. John 
E lliott of Dallas, A!r. and Jlrsv Guy 
Hall, Mrs. I.oebnitz, Mr.s. Poits of Bel
ton, Mr.s. Emerson o f McKinney. .Mrs. 
Astoti of FarmersvUlc, Mrs. Neathery 
o f Farmersville.

Mis.ses Gibson of Dallas. Schneider of 
Dallas, Tarlton, Boland. Crowley. Lari
mer. Hunter, Pendleton. Kdrington. 
Slaughter, Jenkins, Mcla-an, Hollings
worth. Bess AlcLenn, Fellds, Martin, 
Labatt. Stripling. Chalk. Elser, Critten
den, Saunders, W illacy of Austin. Cal
laway. Grand of Waco, Guion of Bal
linger.

Captain Loyd. Colonel Blake o f Dal
las, Dr. Irion, Messrs. UeynoMs, Davis, 
Fain, Miller, Gahagan. Adams, K au ff
man, W illie, Maddox, Bainr, Martin, 
George Martin.* Robert Martin, Arm 
strong, Oxsheer, C. Adams. Littlejohn. 
Malone, W illiams, Collett, ( ’ heal ham. 
Nevins, Costan. Walker. Johnston, lla r- 
die, Blair of Waco and Moore.

Mrs. I. II. Burney entertained with 
luncheon Thanskgiving day, the guests 
h. fng former neighbors and friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burney and Mr •. Burnei s moth
er. Mrs. Stonemetz, in Colorado City. The 
sentiment of loyal friend-hip express*-.! !n 
the.se coming tog-thcr at this reunion s< a- 
son will find respon.se in every he;irt that 
hoMs loyally and rem* mbraiice to be of 
the supremest virtues.

The place cards were pen and Ink 
studies of prominent club women, and to 
each t^as fastened a bunch of carnations 
.IS favors. The s. ven courses were .serwd 
to Mrs. G. H. Colvin. Mis. J, B. Sliiughter, 
Mrs, Winllold Scott, Mrs. i ’harles Ware, 
Mrs. J. Gillil.-.nd. Mrs. M T5. Smoot. Mrs. 
J. W. Moore, Mrs A. M. Carter. Mrs. T. 
C. Coleman and Mis. R. H. S. <dt of Cor
pus Christi.

Gus Teas and Paul Bi.shop saw that no 
guest failed of courteous attention, 
and the german, under the leadership 
of James Offutt iind Miss I«irim er. gave 
everyone opportunity for admiring 
graceful dancing.

Those present were Mr. and Airs, Jere 
Van Zandt. Mr. and Mr.-. Jere Ellis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoote. Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Rail, Mr. and Mrs. George West, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Al. Henderson, Mrs. Dan 

o O. L ively of Beaumont. Airs. A. S. Din- 
gee. Air. and Airs. Carroll, Mr. and Airs. 
W. W. Dexter of Houston. Mrs. Loeb- 
nitz, Mr. and Mrs, Camp. Mrs. Boerner. 
Mr. and Airs. George Uozelle. Air. and 
Airs. Harry Walton. Mrs. W. H. Calla
way. Alisses Crittenden. Hunter, Pen- 
dlton. V.in Z;indt, Binyon, I-arimer. 
Word of Dallas. W hyte of Dallas, Sjien- 
cer, Gibson o f D illas. Evans o f Sher
man. Anderson. Slaughter. Crowley. Mc
Carthy, laibatt, Callaway. Marklee. 
Afessrs. Offutt. AleCallum, Teas, Doyle. 
Kretz. Aladdox. Tewksbury. Biob, B.iuer. 
Bishop, Dunham. Nixon, Marlin. Krum 
of Denver. Cheatham. Demaret Smith. 
Francisco, Oxsheer, Collett and To »mes.

The YozoUas at the Hotel Worth 
AVednesday evening gave pleasure even 
to the looker because <d' the gallantry 
o f greeting, the handsome costumes 
worn, and the more than good music 
they were danelng to It was a pic
ture of youth and happiness fitt in g  the 
holiday time. The reception commit
tee compo.sed of Clyde Aladdox. Robert 
Cheatam. Jake Doyle. Perrv Francisco.

TH EY  A C T U A L L Y
DO THE W O R K

The Better Halves were entertained 
by Mrs. A. -\. Hunt last Wednesday a ft 
ernoon, a bit o f sewing serving as 
cheerful occupation for these young 
matrons while afterward the disposal 
of the choicest luncheon gave decided 
entertainment. Musical numbers were 
rendered by Aliss Ollie Word and Mrs. 
Kozelle.

Food Eaton It Worthless Unless Digested 
• —Borne Stomachs Must Have Help 
e Food taken Into the stomach which, 

fkom the nature of the food or the condi
tion of the stomach. Is not digested, is 
worse than no foo<I at all. This Is a true 
statement as far as It goes and a great 
Many dyspeptli^s go only this far with 
Ihsir reasoning. They argue with them
selves that becau.se their -tomachs do net 
do the work given them, they must be 
given less work: in other words, they 
must ho starved. It would be Just as 
sensible for a buslnes.s man who is unable 
to do all his own work to cut down hl.s 
business to his own capacity as it is for 
a man to starve himself to relieve his 
stomach. The sensible business m;in em
ploys help and goes forward with his biisl- 
n«>.s. Likewise the sensible dyspeptic will 
employ help for his stomach and give his 
bo<ly proper nourishment.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets actually d i 
the work assigned to them. They relieve 
weak and overburdened stomai hs of a 
great portion of digestive action. Their 
component parts are Identical with those 
of the digestive fluids and secretions of 
the stomach and they simply take up the 
grind and carry on the work just the 
■ame as a good, strong, healthy stomach 
would do it.

On this account Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets are perfectly natural In th*-lr ac
tion and effects. They do not cause any 
unnatuial or violent illsturliancc In the 
Btoma' h or bowels. Th(-y themselves di
gest the foo<l and supply the system with

Joy had a setting o f handsome 
gowns, charming manners and Klk 
gallantry at the Elks' club rooms 
WeJne.sday evening. The Thanksgiv
ing german attracted a large attend- 
an*'c o f club members and guests and 
the hosiiitality that has distinguished 
the Elk dances was again emiihasized. 
A luncheon of sandwiches, salad, co f
fee and chocolate was served a la 
buffet. Alajor E lliot led the cotillon. 
Those present being Dr. and Airs. W. If. 
West. I'aptain and Mrs. Tom West, Dr. 
and Mrs. Aliller. Mr. and Airs. Jere E l
lis. Dr. and Airs. J. D. Alitchell. Mr and 
Mr.s. J E. Alitchell. Air. Jnd Airs. Guy 
Rail. Mr anil Alr.s. B. G. Rail, Mrs. C. 
I). Brown. Mr. and Airs. W. B. AIcLean 
Jr., Air. and Mrs. Hunter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson. Mrs, 1... AI. Brown o f Tyler. 
Air. and Mrs. Dunn. Air. and Airs. J. 
D. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Tascar Camp. 
Air. and Mrs. George Rozelle. Mr. and 
Airs. AIcElwse. Mr. and Airs. Dorr Cobb. 
Mrs. Hartforef , Airs. Beadles. Mrs. 
W right o f Tyler. Airs. Riehanlson. Mrs. 
I ’ otts of Belton. Airs. Alfgueen of 
Bryan. Mrs. AIcCall of Bastrop.

Misses Ragsdale of Itaseu. Gertrude 
Renlek of Louisville, Ky.; Trip lett of 
Abilene. W illaey o f Austin. Hogsett. 
I-iiura Hogsett, Tarlton, Elizabeth T a rl
ton, Saumli'rs. Humphreys. Kate 
Humphreys, Ellis, Paddock, Bartels and 
West.

Dr. Boyd. Dr, ChlUon. Alessrs. John
ston. IIoK-sett of Dallas, Reimers. T a rl
ton Co.stan. I-ingo, Fain. Kolp. Elliott. 
Eiehenbaum. Zane-Cetti. Bitner, Mont
gomery. W illie. Gahagan, Keith  and 
I ’arkcr.

When Mrs. Alvis Pettigrew invited her 
friends to a Thiink.**givir;g party she set 
about making It an event deserving this 
hapiiy intention. In conseiiueiue it be
came not only a Thank.<glviiig party In 
decorations and arrangements, but the 
favored guests found so much of good 
cheer, of kindly, cordial hospitality, met 
so many agreeable iH-ople and had so ap
petizing a liineh « i vi d them that they 
indulged in open exchange of thanksgiv- 

i Ing that they were iieiniitted to be there. 
That the day was the anniversary of th> 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Pettigrew made 
the guests all the more respondent In 
sympathy to the occasion. After the jirizes 
were awarded, Mrs. Templeton. Mis. 
Burche and Miss Hattie Atae Anderson 
were agreed that the afternoon had justi
fied their thank.s. as they were the pos
sessors of the handsome prizes given. Mr.'. 
Templeton cut for the first jirize. a set of 
soliil silver spoons, with Mrs. Moffett an.l 
Miss Pettigrew. Mis. Burche won the
souvenir, a Friiich c»val water color in 
gilt frame, cutting the second time with 
Mrs. Cole. Miss Hattie Mae Anderson 
won the scorer's favor. The young ladles 
serving were Alisses Anderson, Swayne, 
Williams and Daggett.

The score cards were water eolors of 
our national Thanksgiving bird In all the 
scem.s of his glory and downfall. They 
were original designs by Miss Minnie Car
ter and were mu. h admired. They were 
found in the reception hall hanging on a 
miniiiture tree and the guests were in
vited to "have a turkey." The refresh
ments were turkey salad, olives, beaten 
biscuit, cheese stiaws and coffee. . The 
guests were: Alesil.imes King, AIcnefee. 
Berney, Anderson, Parker, Ilarrold. 
White, Canty. Dunklin. Starling. AIcNatt. 
T-asslter. Hanna. Swayne, Mullins. Zuni. 
Rutherford. Kruckman. Hoover, Hubbard, 
larke, Terrell. Armstrong. Carb, Harrison. 
Grammer, Glass. Crittend<'ii. Magruder. 
Cook. Waller. I-ogan, Gay, Samuels. 
AVynne. Cole, Hawes, Burch. Hovenkamp. 
Woltz. Burns. Templeton. Grassle, W al
ton, Sandrldge, Wardlaw. Aloffett. Judd, 
Gordon, Carter, Howard. Brown, Mullins. 
Jarvis. Collins. Serivner. Allen. Connery, 
Comer. Ben O. Smith. ilaW.;-'!!. A. J. Law- 
rtnee. Alatthews. Skinner, Hunt, Morton. 
Tidball, Taylor, Carhuk. Eakee. Boaz. 
Davis, Knight, Sellgman. Siinger of Waco. 
K*Tn, Capps. Hardeman. Williams. Dick
son, Pettigrew. Buchanan, Chiytnn, Mul
lins. B. H. Lawren^'e, Bernie Anderson. 
Wallace. Nunnally, Sh'iron; Alis.scs 
Swayne. Anderson. Daggett, Bessie An
derson, Ellis, Williams, Williams, Nasli, 
Carter. Brooks. Dick.son. Montgomery, 
Pettigrew. King. Hlgby. Perry. CrittenJeo, 
Horsley, Hornby, Samuels.

Airs. A, L. Matloi-k entertained at din
ner Tuesfiay evening. In honor of h',r 
grandmother. Mrs. Kenneth Raynor. A P '. 
Raynor is a real diiiighler of th** revol’ i- 
tion. her father. Colonel William Polk be
ing a soldier of the r< volution, and to 
meet her. Airs. Alatloek invited sevi*ral rf 
the di.'tinguished del*gate.s to the eonf*r- 
•‘iice of tile Daughters of the Anier'.ean 
Ri volution. ln*lJ l.nst Mumlay. These 
were Mrs. I'ornelia Branch Stone of G il- 
V* Stoll. Alr .̂ K. 1». B. 11 of Austin, tlie or
ganizer anil lirst regtnt of the Fort Worth 
ctu'ptcr: Mrs. John L. llem y of li.iljaa, 
sti.t** regent, and Mrs. I'latk of Ausf'.i, 
through whose efrorts the oiganizatioii »»•- 
(•am#* slatted in 'I'exas. and Airs. Long i.f 
Childress.

ICeinini.-ieeiiees anil rccolleetions of his
toric event.-; was the theme of loiiversa- 
tioii and wa.s enlivened hy a wit that tie- 
I assing ye;ir.s have mell*jwed. not ies-
St :ied.

The ladies of All Saints' Hosidtal A.s- 
-soeiation will give a tt ,i for the benefit of 
the host»it;il le xt Tuesday afterntain. from 
3 to 6. ;it the residence of Rev. Robert 
Hammotid Cotton. All friends of the 
cause atid those who are eligible to be 
come friends are invited to attend.

A full retiearsal of "Gallia" will be held 
In the Bro:ulway Presbyterian church next 
Tuesday evening. All voices, both in*-n 
and women, are urged to be iiiosent. file 
toneert at which the oratorio will he pr*.*- 
sented wilj be given on Uecemlier 8. P.art 
1. which will precede "Gallia." will Tie 
specially hrilliant. musically. Among the 
numbers will lie he;ird a violin solo tjy 
Mrs. Morton, a .song by Miss Samuels, nn 
organ solo hy Guy Pitnor, a trio by Aliss 
Calhoun. Air. Reszke ;uid Mr. Estes, and 
a violin solo hy Callie De Voll.

Mrs. Byers will entertain the Priselll.i 
Club next Thursday with lunclieon.

Mrs. Bogert and Mrs. J. M. Bell will 
entertain the Ladles' Auxiliary to the 
O. R. C. next AVodnesday afternoon at 
the residence- of Mrs. Bogert. 2L’:.' Broad
way, from 2 to 5.

The Sana I ’areil danced at Imperial 
hall Friday evening, tho holiday season 
giving them Inspiration for another of 
their jolly parties. Those present danced 
under the leadership of Klein Ault.

The Cal.'Uithe Club met with Airs. Rob
ert Cook l.'ist Tuesda.v iiflernoon. the 
guests enjoying a spiiited guessing co’.i- 
lest. Mrs. Coppage won ;i t-aid receiver 
for her successful ;tnswi rs. while the se..- 
f nd prize went to Mrs. E. B. S;iwy?i. 
Kefreshments of snlail. .sjindwiches, olives, 
gekitine und whipped cn-ani. and cake 
was served by .Misses Jennie and Jessl*» 
IJoyd. pearl Ciutcy and Maggie Cook to 
Ml sditmes T. 1'. MeDonald. George B. 
Johnson, Walter liart. Tom Coppsige. J. 
A'. Douglas, Jiilin Bond. H. C. Sawyer. E. 
B. .Sawyer. F. T. Lloyd. Richard Aloore 
end Albert Erwin of Clarendon. The next 
miceting will be gith  Mrs. John Bond on 
North Hampton street, on thi* afternoon 
of December 9, at 2:30 o'clock.

C A N D * V  C A T H A R T I C

3  t y  w  D R K W  H \ LZ YD U ‘ 5 lE£P

« M N U A L  S A L E - T E N  M I L L I O N  B O X E S
O m t M t  h  tha  W arid

"TAajr mak» 
m « f»0t 
« •  gomtl /*■

A  M IU JO N  GOOD FELIjOW S  have learned that “a CA8CARET at niaht 
tnakea you fee l all r igh t—In the m om lngl”  And they have told other aood 
feUovra, until sale o f CASCAHEra Candy Cathartic Is OvE® A  lu tX iO N
BCXES A  MONTH. Nature -----------------------------  -
drlnklna. under-sleeping reatut 
that v e  liable to  becom e vei
dlaeanon la stopped, the bowels constipated, the tongue _____________
ofienalve, and tbs nerves tortured w ith a rack ing aick headache. To prevent 
all this, take a CASCARET Just be fore  go in g  to  bed, and wake up in the 

ling feeling fine and dandy, ready fo r w o rk  o r play. Best for the Bowela. 
iglsts, 1 ^ .  25c, SOo. N ever sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped 
Guaranteed to cure o r your m oney back. Sample and booklet f reSb 

Address STERLING REMEDY CO . Chicago or N ew  York . 6U

€
morning 1 
A n d ru gg  
C C C. Qu

SISTER: READ MV FREE OFFER

A  Delegation W ill Arrive on a 

Special Train This Morning 

to Visited the Stats Institu

tion Here

Wise Words to Sufferers
From a Womin of Wotrt Paint, Ind.

I win mail, free of say charge, this Home Treat-
na th

Dr. Frank lUiiney, superintendent of the 
Ala.sonle Widows' and Oriihuns' home, will 
toilay entertain a delegation of tho most 
prominent Alasons In Texa.s at the insti
tution.

ment with full instructioits ami the history of my owe 
case to any lady sulTeriag from lemale trouble. You 
can cure yourself at h-ime without tht aid of any 
physician. It will cost you nothing to give the 
treatment a trial, and if you decide to continue it 
will only emt you about twelve cents a week. 
It will not inteiiere with your work or occupation. 
I have nothing to sell. TcU other sufferers of it— 
that is all 1 ask. It cures all, young or old.

A#* If you fMl a beiSlngslown sensation, sense of 
impending evil, pain in the back or bowels, creeping 
feeling up the spine, a desire to cry frequently, hot 
flashes, weariness, frequent desire to urinate, or if you 
have Leucorrhea (Whites;, Displacement or Fatting 
of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty or Painful Periods, 
Tumors or Gniwtbs, address MRS. M. SUMMERS, 
KOTRE DAME, IND., U. S. A., for the Faan 
T b e a t m e n t  and F u l l  I n  r  o  b si a t  i  o  m . 

Thousands besides myself have ccred themselves with it. 1 send it in plain wrappers.
TO MOTHBR5 OP DAUGHTERS I will explain a simple Home Treatment which spsedily and 

effectually cures Ltucorrhta, Green Sickneet and Painful or Irregular Menstrnaiian in youiqr ladies. 
It will tave you anxiety and expense and save your daughter the humiliation of explaining her 
troubles to others. Plumpness and health always result from its use.

Wherever you live I can refer yon to well-known ladies of your own state or county who fcaww and 
will gladly tell any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cares all diseased condiUoiu of our 
delicate lemale organism, thoroughly strengthens relaxed aiascles and llgamints which canee dio> 
placement, and makes women well. Write today, as this offer will not be made again. Addrms

MRS. N. SUMMERS, Notre Dame, Ind., U. 5. A*
The Al.tsotiie grand lixlge U now In sos ■ 

.'Ion at AVaoo. It ha.s been arranged that 
the International and Great Northern 
railway will run a speetal train from 
AVaco. I.*aving there at 7 a. m., and arriv
ing at Fort AA'oith at 11 a. m. It will 
bring a kirge number of those who are 
attending tho grand lodge session, to vl.slt 
the institution wliii h i.s fostered and con
trolled hy the gi;*r.d lodge of Texas. 
There are many at the grand lodge who 
have never seen the home In Fort Worth, 
■and it Is to gUe tiiein this opportunliy 
that the reduced rate of f l  for the round 
trill was ;irrang*’d. Dr. Rainey will meet 
the visitois .at Polytechnic follsge, when 
they arrive, and will take them to tho 
home In tlie vehicles which are afforded hy 
the stabl.'s at the home. He will serve 
lunch to tlicin. and will endeavor to mako 
the day a pleasant one for all who at
tend.

The party will leave F c r f AA’orth at 6 
p m. for the return trip.

M i s . L. I*. Robertson entertained with 
'limner Krldiiy e'.'<r:.i!;K In honor of Miss 
R( nick of l/oui.sville. Ky. foAers w—i,* 
laid for twelve and ilccorations and pin,'** 
cards were carried out in white and jel- 
low.

C L U B S

AA'ill A'an Zandt. .son of Dr, I. 1̂  A an 
Zandt, was married last AAedne.sday 
to .Mi.s.s Belle AYilsoa of Newark. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. AA hit- 

in tlie pre.senee of a number of
alt the nourishment contained in what j |.(.i^tlves and friends. The gue.sts from 
It eaten .ind carry out N.iture’s plans for p-„rt AVorth being Dr. and Airs. A’an
the sustenance 
bo<ly.

and maintenance of the Zandt. Air. and -Mrs. rb^ide Van Zandt. 
Luther A'an Zau'It and Mrs. Jere A an 

How mui-h more .sensible i.s this " ’’ ‘’ I*"'*! . /jindt. Both bridtx and groom have a 
than that employed by many J i^rge circle of friends who testified to
from W eak stomachs? Bv this means
budy and brain get all the good, nutri
tious food they need and the man is prop
erly nourishe<I and equipped to carry on 
bla work and perform his duties. He 
could not possibly be in proper working 
condition hy starving himself or employ
ing some new fangled. Insufficient foo<l 
that doe.s not contain enough nutriment 
foi a-year-old baby. A strong man doing 
Wrong work must be proi>crIy fed an*l 
this applies to tha brain as well as the 
body.

Stuart's D.vspepsia Tablets, by reliev
ing the stomach of Its work, enable it to 
recuperate and regain its normal health 
and strength. Nature tepalrs the worn 
and wasted tis.sues just as she heals and 
knits the bone of a broken limb, which Is. 
of course, not used during the process of 
repair.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale 
by all druggi.st.s at SD cents a box and 
Ahoy ara the one article tliat the drug- 
ffiat do<*s not tr>- to sell something In 
tbo place of that's "just as good.” Thslr 
Unqualified merit and success and tho 
itnlyersal demand for them has placed 

within the reach of every one.

large
their good wishes and congratulations 
by many handsome presents.

Mrs. Hunter AA’ Ilson entertained with 
an informal tea AA'ednesday afternoon in 
honor^of Airs. E. P. Turner.

T h e  8  H o u r  D a y
Which the working man has foug'ht for 

in Staining is aomethingand succeeded „  „
the wife has no share in. Her day be- 
£^ns before his and ends long after it, 

as a rule, and many a 
night her rest it broken 
by the baby’s fretful- 
neas. The healthiest 
woman mutt wear out 
under such a strain. 

What can l>e ex
pected then of those 

women who are 
weakened by 
womanly

^ _ diaeaaes?
‘ ■ ’  AVomen

w h o a re  
weak, worn-out and run-

Tlie Crescent Bow ling Club met Fri- 
d;.y afternoon and elected three new 
members. .Mrs. Cantey. Airs. Claude Van 
Ziindt and Mrs. Joseph Fielding.

Among the substitutes were Mrs. 
Donavon who played for Airs. Kauf- 

Miss Roy for Mrs Stanbery. Miss 
Atorris Berney. and

man
Bartles for Mrs 
Alr-s. AA’ ilson for Mrs. Davis. The en
joyment of the club grows with every 
meeting, judging by the enthusiasm ex
pressed by the players.

The Thanksgiving german o f the 
Commercial Club was exceptionally 
brilliant, a number of gue.sts from out 
of town supplementing the usual con- 
tlngent o f dancers. A ll the lad.es wore 
gowns that would be the 
masculine analysis, as they w e.e  the 
delight o f the masculine eye. Majo
E lliott led the german. Th^ ^ t f ‘ hert 
the evening being Mr. and M " .  Robert 
Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. J. J- Parker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoote. Airs. Barron, Mr.

down will find new life and 
new strength in the use of 

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It 
establishes re^larity, dries weakening 
drains, hesls inflammation and ulcera
tion, and cures feuisle wsakness. It 
makes wealc women strong and sick 
women well.

FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT BE COREO.
Bscked up by over a third of a esuturr 

of remarkable and uniform cures, a record 
such as no other remedy for the diaea.ses 
and wcaknssses peculiar to wometi ever 

the Ttronrietors o f Dr. Pierce’sattained, the proprietors o f Dr, Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription bow feel fully war
ranted in offering to pay %mx> in legal 
money of the United BUtes, for any case 
of Lencorrhea, Female W e^nes^  Prolai
ana, or PaUiqg of Womb —
not ears. All they ask is a fair and reaaon-

ley can-
Ii\/V Vtsam. anas mnm-m j    —---- —
able trW  o f tbair means o f cure.

«1 suflhtwl with femals wsakari g sboot eight 
«eam -trM  s s v s r^ d o ^  M R iw lv e ^  b * ^  
I t  satil 1 bsgas sring Dr. Here* • * '*TJ***J^ 
Kriotiaa,>wMtss Mn. John Orcco, of Danville.S i r p i . a s r_0., b .  ___
___ ided to A  tor otbet p s ^ u .
ala bottles and libel lOnboatber pesson.'

ILsfM  all sntmtitates.
Dr. Piaecn’s Pleasant PcllnU alMoid be 

■sad with "Favorite PrescriptieB* whea- 
• iMNlite k wgtiiiRd,

The meeting of the State Federation 
is a thing of the past. It brought eii - 
iightenment to many of our cilizen.s iis 
to what a woman’s convention is like. It 
has brought admiration and esteem to 
■our hostesses for the elub women the.v 
have entertained. AA'e have learned so 
many things this week that it is not easy 
til Ix’gin recounting. AA'e know now wh.at 
our home elul. women can do irt the mat
ter of carrying on a big convention. Tha 
olub women themselves think that Mrs. 
'itacon Saund**rs could occupy the execu
tive chair and that she w.iuld make no 
mistakes about Panama, cither. It is
no easier to manage 800 women than an 
emiitlve South American repuldlc. AA'e 
have found out that Airs. John Adams 
could be chief of any transportation tiu- 
riau and we are sure that .a halo is wail
ing somewhere for Mrs. John D. Covert, 
who secured homes for the 300 delegate.s. 
AA'e know that Aliss Rose Howard h-as 
taste and the eye of an artist, and every
body should know that it was neither she 
nor her assistants that hung the Texas 
flag with the red bar up. thus bringing 
a gasp of horror to the D.aughters of the 
Republlr who chiinced to be our guests. 
AVe knew alwiiys that Mrs. AA'infi«-Id 
Roott could make social entertainments 
move as if by magic ..and that nobody in 
Fort AVorth could refuse the pi'rsuasive 
eloquence of Airs. (?onnery when sh> 
wanted vehicles to use for a drive 
through the city, b'lt we learned these 
Ifssons over again. The receptions at 
the I'nlvcrslty and Commercial Club and 
the Country CIul) were chaborate an’d were 
attended by numbers Is-jond any pre
vious record.

T
FORECAST

For Fort AA'orth and vicinity—Tonight, 
fair and somewhat cooler; Sunday fair 
and colder.

For Texas east of the 100th meridian. 
Issued at New Orleans—Tonij-sht and Sun
day, fair; warmer tonight in south and 
east portions; colder in the mirlhwest i>or- 
tion; colder in north and west portlon.s 
Sundaj'.

W EATHER CONDITIONS.
A storm of considerable energy is cen

tral over the lake region thrs morning, 
giving hlglt winds and snow. The cold 
wave of three days ago caused freezing 
temperature well down into Florida, where 
It Is still about 28 degrees.

It Is warmer In the lower Mississippi 
valley sertlon and in Texas. Clear weather 
prevails. There has been no rain in the 
cotton region for some time.

Clear -weather prevails this morning 
generally throughout the middle west, 
northwest and the Rock mountain states. 
An are.a of high pre.ssure is mo«dng south
ward from the extreme northwest, where 
it is rapidly growing colder.

T.ocal conditions will conUnue fair over 
Sunday. It will be considerable colder 
Sunday and Sunday night.

GEORGE REEDHR.
Official in Cliarge.

Our Twentieth Century 
Catalogue

Solves the Holiday Problems

The finest Jewelry Catalogue in the world SENT FREE  
upon request. “ The lowest possible prices on the high
est standard goods.”

We G UAR ANTEE promptness, reliability and entire 
satisfaction. W e prepay all express charges, and goods 
are subject to return if not entirely satisfactory.

UnzCSifB^
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

The Finest Jewelry Establishment in the World.

TW ENTY-SIX  YEARS IN  TEXAS.

Mr.'. Charles AV. Cimnery desires to 
thank all club woimn and citizens who 
assisted in making the. drive to the Coun
try Club a succues. She fee’ .s that this 
important soolnl event would have been 
a failure without the co-operation so gen- 
erou.sly extended and for the.se courte
sies to the visitors she desires to express 
her gratitude.

Afrs. R. M. AA'ynne. on behalf of th ’ 
lo<-al club women, desires to express her 
thanks to the Northern Texas Traction 
Company for tickets they generously sup
plied free to all visiting delegates.

There will be an Import-ant meeting of 
the local board next Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock In the rooms of the AA'oman s 
Wednesday Club. All chairmen of com- 
irlttees are specially urged to be present, 
as report.s are to be heard and the final 
business of federation entertainment dis
posed of.

The literary department of the AV’oman’s 
Department Club met Saturday afternoon 
with a largff attendance. Mrs. Young 
Yeates waa the director and the program 
fer tha day waa from the year book on

W EATHER RECORD 
Following Is tne weather record for tha 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind in mlies per 
hour at 8 a. in. and rainfall In Inches:

Temperature. Rain- 
Stations— Min. Max. Wind, fa ll

Ab ilen e....................  fO 72 It .00
A m arillo ................  40 fi2 14 .00
Chicago.................... 16 28 12 .04
Cincinnati..............  16 28 6 .00
Davenport.............  18 30 it .00
D enver...................  34 74 8 .00
D etro it.....................  20 26 16 .00
El Paso ................  34 68 8 .00
Fort AA'orth...........  32 70 14 .00
Galveston............... 42 50 12 .00
J.acksonx i l l e ...........  26 42 10 .00
Kansas City ..........  24 44 12 .00
latnder.....................  20 54 It .00
Miles City ...............  20 56 14 .00
M ontgom ery..........  24 40 It .00
Nashville .................  18 32 12 .00
New Orleans ........  32 48 6 .00
North P la t t e ......... 32 68 12 .00
Oklahom a................ 30 68 20 .00
Palestine .................  30 56 8 .00
P ittsburg................. 20 26 It T
St. I.ouls ................. 20 34 18 .00
Ft. Paul ..................  22 30 12 T
San Antonio ..........  34 46 10 .00
Santa Fe ................. 10 ®0 8 -00
Shreveport . . . . . . . .  28 50 It .00

Norris Eldman clothes must fit or 
your money back

FIRE AT LAKE CHARLES 
LA K E  CHARLES. La.. Nov, 28.—The 

Lake City saloon and Turf Exchange and 
the Nicholas barber shop In the center 
of town burned today. The los» Is 130,000. 
Damage was done to the Cumberland 
Telephone building and other surrounding 
property.

DO YOU SHAVE

YOURSELF
If MOT-, WHY MOT?

POSSIBLY YO U  O AH ’T  DO SO with an ordinary Razor, 

but you can with a STAR SAFETY  RAZOR, and with 

ease, too. Saves you lots of time, as well as some 

money. It ’s really a pleasure to shave with ^  Star.

THE m. HENRY & R. L  BELL
H AR .D W AR .E  C O M PA N Y .
515-517 HOUSTON ST. 1615-1617 M A IN  ST.

o . K .  :

\ RESlAlillANT

OWi UotiatoB 51., Fort AVonh, Tea.

Merchants’ Lunch, 11:30 to 2.
Ladies and Genviemen. 

Short Orders a Specialty.
A  PLone SOI. C. It. CRAXB, Umr.

“ M E T ”  M O T E L  < &  C A F E
Are now open and ready for busine^e. Special attention w ill be given to 
our Cafe. Everything new and strictly first-claas. We furnish nothing 
but the best on the market. COMK AND T R Y  OCR FAMOUS METRO
PO LITAN  COFFEE. MOORB *  STILLM AN,
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E x ^ s s
O f  Sm oking A ffe c ted  

M y H eart
1 H ad  T o  Sit U p

SOME VISITORS HERE 
AND WHAT THEY SAY

By James Hays Quarles

. S o

Dr.

T o Breathe.
Miles* Heart Cure 

Cured Me.

S t o p  t e a r i n g  y o u r  

t h r o a t !  O n e  d o s e  

of A y e r ’ s  C h e r r y
I

P e c t o r a l . J. C. A T .rC o .  
1..W.1I, Mm ..

There is nothiniT that has a rrore deleter
ious etfect upon the cardiac or heart nerves 
tuan the excessive use of tobacco. Pam and 
tenderness around the heart, an oppressive 
feeling in the chest, clroking sensation in the 
throat, discooriort from sleeping on the lelt 
side and smothering speMs at night when the 
sufferer has to fit up m bed to breathe are 
the most common spnptomi of a weak heart, 
limokers who (tel these symptoms and who 
do nut understand their m.aning should be 
warned in time, by the following experience;

“ I was greatly troubled with an affection 
of the heart, due Ithiak tuexcesiivrsinokiitg. 
On writing to >i u for advice 1 was directed 
lo b*gin IS course of treatment which in 
eluded Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure, Dr. Miles' 
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills, together 
with bathing, etc. 1 faithfully followed the 
directions given and am pleased to say that 
my cure iu complete and permaaenL be 
fore beginning the use of your remedies I 
was so nervous 1 could not keep niy hands 
still and suffered greatly from severe pains 
around the he.srt. Many times at night 1 
would be forced to assume a sitting posture 
to get my breath, and for the time being it 
would seem as though my heart had stopped 
beating. From the splendid results achieved 
in my case 1 can cheerfully recommend Dr. 
Miles' Heart Cure. Keslorative Nervine and 
other remedies to all sufferers from heart or 
nervous troubles.” — Y o i^  truly, LnijAit 
H all, Dothan, Ala. w

All druggists .sell and guarantee first hot 
tie Dr. Miles’ Keinedies. Send for free l>ook 
on Nervous anti Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

Y. M. C. A. Lyceum
City Hall, Dec. 1

BOSTON LADIES SYMPHONY

O R E S T R A C n
22 PKOPLf:.

The Success of Last Season 
The Event of This Season

Atlniis.«<ion: 5(V, 7.jc, $l.f)0.

r'onr.'^o tickets, including this 
and ( ’omvell, Dixon, Riis, 
Dnrno and tlirco other j^ood at
tractions, $2.1 M), $2.50, $.‘k00. 
Sale at Y. M. C. A. Course 
ticket free with each annual 
nienibership in V. ^I. A. 
taken this month.

T5he New York
A R T  S T U D I O

of 107 Murphy street. Dalla.i. w ill 
shortly open a firnnch studio in this 
city. Pa.xtel.s and oil.s o f the fim.st 
Krailes. Give them u call. W fiat nicer 
than a Pastel for a Chri.stma.s prese-*

H. J. Pettengill of Ho.ston. vice presi
dent of the Southwe.sfern Telegraph and 
Telephone Comimny, Is here today, ac- 
comi>anled by J. K. Farnsworth of Dallas, 
general manager for this district. It Is 
the regular trip of inspection by Mr. Pel- { 
tenglU and will be extended all over Tex- | 
as. Manager J. F. Ilemlerson of this city [ ’
took the gentlemen in charge and showed I 
them alM*ut the city. (

- I  notice new Improvements every tin % I second, third.
I come to hott Morth, said Mr. P v t - . u„p with
engtll. “ I see new buildings going «P. i ^uch a state laMid. acting Jointly with 
new street curs being operated, theie aP" . tho commis.slorisrs’ courts, wo could get 
tH-ars to be new faces on the streets, und|,j,j e,juali2od value which would help tho 
there Is an Increased bustle and activity ralslug its
which speaks well for a business cento 
1 look for great things for Fort Worth 11 
the future, and if the town will continue 
to Imiirove a.s the telephone l>u.-.iiie»s here 
iias increased. I am sure It.s succe.ss is 
IxiunT to come. In this state during th*e 
(la.-̂ t year the telephone liuslne.ss lias In- 
ereased 33 1-3 jier cenL In Fort Worth 
the Increase in the patronage of the com
pany has be» n greater thvn this—in fact, 
the Inere.ase in Fort Worth has been 
greater than in any city in the state. A 

lujile of years ago I said we wanted to 
put a telephone In every home and busi
ness hou.se east of a line drawn nortli and 
south through Abilene. Wo have not ae- 
eemplished all of that, but we expt-ct to 
ilo so in course of time.”  rmss fiaht

Mr. Petteiigill discussed other matters, j 
.and finally pointing to The Telegiam 
building which is going up just opposite 
the building owned by his comiiany, h ' 
asked; ’ Where do you get that re 1 
brick?”  He wa.s told of the making of 
til
of the most rompiete brick plants in tho 
country. He said; " It  makes a pretty 
building and looks like a good liuilding 
l ir iek. I .see a great deal of it being used 
here, and 1 wondered where it was 
made.”

revenues and would at the same time put 
every land owner in the state on au
ei iU ii l i ty .”

Hon. Kmory C. Smith of Dt*nton w.vs 
h»re Friday night on a l>usines.s tiip. 
Judge l^nith Is one of the liest known 
Icwyer.s of Texa.s. He was forra«-rly .1 
nunitK'r of the st.ite senate and was a 
rr.oniiier of tho last house of representa
tives. He has always tieen opiwsed to 
tho free tviss system as praetlceil in this 
state wherrever he has had an opi>or- 
tunlty he has fought and worktsl ngaliust 
the giving of freo pa.sses to stute o ffi
cials.

" I am with The Telegram in that free 
he said Friday wtille her,'. 

I " I  have been against the system a long 
i' time and I am still of the s.iriie way of 

tliinktng. It has been my goml tdeasure 
j to fight for legislation along that line .scv- 
I eral timesT hut the majority has been

Against the “ Packers* Trust” 

W ill Be Outlined Next 

Tuesday

AT A  MEETING OF THE  

INDEPENDENT COMPANY

To 15e Held in T liis C i t y - I le -  

Hialuiiig O fficers of the Coin- 

jiany W ill Bo E lected and 

O ther Jiusiness *D is ] )O s o d  of

„ , against me. I will still keep up the fight
brick at Thu.ta-r, '^h‘eh  ̂ op,K,rtunlty.”

Judge Smith will lie a candidate for tlio 
state senate next year. He Uve.s in the 
district composed of Denton. Wise and 
Montague counties. The district has been 
for a long time represented by Hon. 
Georgo W. Savage of Dye. Montague 
county. The IndicHlIon Is that Judge 

j Smith will have the position without much 
opposition. He is jKipular In his section 
of the state and he Is one of the liest 
known men in Texas. He is a brlgtit law
yer, and belongs to that old schisd of 
Texans who put on no frills or furbelows, 
but are plain, every day citizens.

I.
Hon. J. W. BLake of Dallas wa.s in Fort 

Worth Friday. It is .said in Texa-s that no 
l)ig gathering is had in thLs state, Init 
that Mr. Blake attends either as a dele
gate or a spectator. He could not be a 
ikdegate to tho Texas Federation '  of 
Women's Clubs, and ho came as a vislgiir. 
He spont an afternoon watching the pro- 
I'cedings of the convention, and although 
he has presided over deliberative luMiles 
and claims for him.self some ability as a 
presiding officer, he .said he wa-s willing 
to yield the palm to Mrs. Pennybaeker as 
a genius in that line.

AT  TABERNACLE CHURCH
Tabernacle Christian church, corner 

Fifth and Throckmorton streets, Jamei 
S. Myer.s, ^pastor. Subject Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock. "What Is That In Thine 
Handr’ "The Only Safe W ay”  Is the 

" I  have always heard that a convention theme for Sunday evening at 7;30. The 
of women is a convention of all kinds of ■ Sunday school management has put In 
noise, but such was not the ea.se here. [ about 70rt new cliairs and the Sunday 
They have told me that It is worse tlian a| school will meet in the lower tahernael® 
liabel of tongues. I .saw thl.s convention j i,,atead of the auditorium at 9:30. The 
of women sit in absolute quiet, umler the. |{i«nrti-Cap orchestra will render a num- 
dirM-tlon of madame president. I saw j „ f  pieces at Sunday school and alao 
ladles sit for two hours and never.'.>iay a | a.v,„ist In the other music. Ch-istlan fcln-

uu| Express Co.
W«' furni.’̂ li TransIVr Wagons, 
Hacks and .Mc.s.s«'ngcr Hoys at 
all hours.

Phone 161

Bound Electric Co.
For Electrical Goods and 
House WIrinf. Get Our Bid

1006 Houston St. Phone A37

word. The hall was in the best of or
der and but for the voice of the sja-aker 
who had the floor at the time, you could 
have heard a pin drop. It was a re
markable convention of women, and liow 
she controls them so well was a wonder 
to me.”

Mr. Blake U now the principal man in 
the bank at Dalla.s which he recently or
ganized. He formerly lived at Mexla, 
where he was in the lianking lui.slness. 
Thence he moved to Sherman, where he 
e.-dabllshed a bank which every one said 
would fall, hut it w,a.s a success, and 
now he has gone into Dallas to buck the 
giants of the flnae"*-' — tli re and 
take a -..ri of their business. Being a 
1 .alias man. it Is of course pleasant to 
I't-ar him sivy nice things of Fort orth 
and when he .st.arted out to comjillment 
this elty on her m.agnifieent imi>rove- 
ments I was all attention. "Fort Worth 
Is one of the real gisal towns i>l Texas.”  
he .said. " I have known Fort Worth a 
U>ng time, and i have watched*her grow.
I see tislay a ^gty wheie I once saw a

deavor •rill m<-et at 6:30 p. m.

TYPKW RITKR.S
W e 'buy. sell. rent, repair, rebuild 

and exch.ange all make.s of typewriters. 
Work the best, prices the lowest. 
Twenty jicw Kay-Sholes Typewriters 
for rent, set the old mill aside and get 
a' first-class machine. "Superlative” 
Kibbons and Carbons for all machines. 
Money refunded If not satlsLirtory. 
Agents wanted In unoccupied terri
tory. Second hand machines of all 
makes for sale and rent.

F.V Manager.
Kay-Sholes Co.. 349 M.iin St . Dalla.s. '

OKLAHOMA "YE LLO W ”  BOOK 
«;i THRIK. O T., Nov. 3<l—Kecently 

there w.»« published a limltisl number of 
men's names In the Oklahoma St.ite Capi
tal. ns lielng the only ones in Oklahoma 
worth jaitd.isui or over. It was tho offleliC 
report, as claimed, of the "ju.st printed”  
red book.

But today the "yellow”  book was re- 
.strugglhig vlllag?. and I am glad to see it. | eel^ ed and It gives a ll-st or 500.000 fel- 
l have friends here, and I want to see I lews, and from among the many OkUihu- 
them succeed. The liank building now ' mans thus jirominently mentioned, are
going up ht re would he a credit t<i an> 
elty In the land. I sac evidences of Im- 
pioverneiit every time I come to Fort 
Wurth, and as a Dallas man I am rot 
jealou.s of your good fortune. I want to

culled the following:
John Holt of the K1 Reno land office. 

Kditor Don Ijiwhead of the Alva Review. 
next-Postmaster Amos Kwing of K ing
fisher. H. C. Obis of Guthrie. Warren Gill

see you to continue to grow, and we will | of I’erry. Horace HIxon of Mk City. Sena-

HOTEL WORTH
FORT W ORTH. TEXAS

First-Class. Modern, American 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

HOTEL W ORTH CO.. Props.

I  TE X A S 'PR IN T IN G  CO. g
I  Stalioaera and Dlaak Book

a"  XIakera. b
F.verytklaa Vaod la aa OCIce. B  

5  Nlatk aad Raak, Ft. Worth. Tex.

R H > !^
RiPA'NS Tabules 

Doctors And 
A good prcscripdoo 

For mankind.

The B-ceat packet b eaoogh for

all do well In this great country In which 
we live. We have a state which can 
boast of more resources than any state In 
the union, and there Is no reason the.s-i 
magnificent resources cannot support two 
cities along the Trinity river.”

Mr. Blake was once prominent In poli
ties. He managed the democratic cam
paign of 199S, when Charles A. Culberson 
»a s  a eandl.late for governor and was 
so hard fought by the combination of the 
retJbbllean and i>opullst forces. In his 
position as chairman of the democratic 
executive committee the burden of the 
campaign was upon Mr. Blake and he 
carried it out to the letter, and dealt such 
a blow to the combined opi>ositlon that 
neither crowd has made an effort since.

tor John P. Hlckam of Perkins. Territorial 
Auditor Raxter. Editor T. E. Beck of 
Jefferson, Robert Neff of Blackwell, Hon. 
W'. D. Caldwell of Weatherford. Charles 
Greer of the El Reno American. Omer 
Benedict of Hohart. John Savage of 
Beaver City. Hons. Bill Cross and C. Por
ter Johnson of Oklahoma City. ex-Alder
man Paul Newman of Guthrie, Represen
tative H. W. Williams of Pawnee. Eilitor 
J. Hunter Williams of Glenco. Represen
tative J. J. Merrick of McKinley. The 
total list Is a long one.

Charles Pierson, state organizer for 
the Socialist Ixtbor party, w ill hold an 
open air meeting Saturday night. Nov. 
!X, corner Main and Eleventh streeta. 
Subject. "Socialism." A ll working men 
Invited to attend.Former Ueutenant Governor J. N.

Browning is here on a professional visit.
He lives up In th^ Panhandle, and gets 
down to Fort Worth occasionally, and 
when he is found In a talkative mood he 
tells of things which have been thought 
out in the quiet of his office at home. H isf
latest discussion Is regarding a state; ,
hoard of equallxatlon. The former lieu- < *
tenant governor wants to .see the adoption I «  .
of a constitutional amendment j,ro v ld ln g  i purpose of committing suicide. The affair 
for a state board of equalir-atlon to gov- In the vicinity In
em assessed values In this state. He | “  occurred, and there were several

. rall.s for a physician.
' ’ 'With such an amendment and a law | Chambers, city physician, was
to put the thing Into effect we could havel ^ v e  attention. He found
better conditions from the tax reven u e ‘ ^e patient writhing In agony, and he

wrui told thAt he had swallowed a lot of

HE TOOK GROUND GLASS

Report That a Saloon Man Attempted to 
Commit Suicide Yesterday 

There was a report yesterday that a
lot of 

1th the

Next Tuesday w ill be held In Fort 
Worth a meeting o f the promoters o f 
the independent packing house com- 
l>any, mention o f wlilch has frequently 
been made In Tho Telegram. Tliere 
w ill be present several of tlio leaders in 
tho niovemenl, besides a number o f the 
holding cattlemen tliroughout tlie state, 
wlio liave been I’alled togetliir  for the 
purpose of. discu.ssing tlie matter and 
if possilile to arrive at some definite 
I'onelusion In the premises.

Only a portion of the offlci-rs o f tho 
associatfon have been elected, and It 
l.s lielieved that at the meeting to ha 
held here the remalndac of the of- 
flcrs w ill be named. ,\t the meeting 
held at Denver all officers were chosen 
except the pro.sldent and one or two 
minor officers. These, no doubt, w ill 
be n.amed rn*.xt Tuesday.

From the best Information that has 
been obtainable there seems to be a 
dlffi rence among tho stockmen of Texas 
as to the feasib ility o f iJFganizing an 
Independent packing company, and a 
number of the most tnfluei\tial Texas 
cattlemen have expressed themselves 
as not desirous o f becoming members 
of the association. W hile they have 
not expressed themselves as opposed 
to the movement, they have thus f.ar 
withheld lending their Influence to the 
urg.'iiiiz.ation. and It was thought ad
visable by the organizers of tlie move
ment to call a meeting in Fort Worth 
at wliioh the whole situation and pro
posed plains and Intentions o f the com
pany mijeht he properly laid before 
them In an effort to win them over lo 
the proposition.

The plan Is. briefly, to form a com
pany with a capit.al o f J.'.,000.000,,and 
establish a plant at some desirable 
point near the base of supply o f cat
tle in tlie Southwest, which place w ill 
possibly lie Fort Worth, and begin the 
slaughter o f cattle, and later to build 
two or three or possibly several other 
plants, tint for the present the pro
moters o f the scheme w ill make no 
effort to build but the one plant.

Some o f the Texas cattlemen claim 
tliat the stock liusiix'ss in this state 
has not been very satisfactory during 
the past year, and that just at this 
time there Is very little  ready money 
among ttiem that could be put Into an 
Independent jUi'iTf TmtiV.- suen
.!.■ Jivorsble conditions. It Is believed 
that had cattle prices remained high 
and the feeder had realized l>etter f ig 
ures for the stuff put on the markets 
of the eountr.v, tliere would have been 
very little  trouble experienced in In
ducing them to take stock In such an 
enteri<rise. but as it now l.s it w ill be 
a dlffli'ult b latter to persuade them to 
become connected with the proposed in
dependent packing company.

Some cattlemen also claim that they 
are not in the packing business hut are 
the raisers of stuff for the packers, atid 
do not cure to enter Into competition 
with the companies who take the prod
ucts o f their ranges and feed pens.

There* is no doubt hut that the pro
moters of the Independent packing 
scheme w ill realize considerable trou
ble in getting very many o f the lead
ing stockmen in Texas to take kindly to 
the project, but the meeting to be held 
In this city next Tuesday w ill te ll the 
tale.

Among some o f—the more dlstlng- 
uTshed speakers who w ill he here to 
address the meeting w ill be Hon. John 
W. Springer, president o f the National 
L ive Stock Association, of I>enver: Hon. 
Jerry Simpson o f New Mexico, Hon. R. 
W. Hall of Vernon and possibly Hon. 
Barnett Gibbs, who Is being Impor
tuned to attend and address the meet
ing In the interest o f the project. Be
sides these gentlemen there w ill be ad
dresses by a number o f local people 
who favor the acheme.

The meeting w ill likely be held In the 
headquarters o f the Texas Cattle Rais
ers' Association.

IN  THE SOCIAL SEASON
(Contined from page 11.)

"Early Poets of the Southern States.”  
Airs. Stovall reviewed the life and works 
of F. O. Tlckner; Mrs. Sawyer, Francis 
Scott Key; Mrs. Peter. Philip Frenean; 
Mrs. Kee, Paul Hamilton Hayne. Miss 
Maud Sawyer was a guest and sang "The 
Slur Siiunglcvl BanneP' most creditably.

P E R S O N A L S .

Mrs. Fred A. Scott o f Austin tras 
the guest last week o f her cousin, Mrs. 
John M. Adams.

Mrs. Johnson o f Greenville, the sec
retary o f the State Federation, who 
is the guest o f Mrs. John M. Adams, 
w ill return home tomorrow.

Miss Ollie Word o f Dallas Is the 
guest o f Mrs. Sam Triplett.

Miss Gibson o f Dallas Is v is iting 
Mi.ss HoIIlng.sworth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Peniston have re
moved to Fort Worth and are at 909 
Taylor for the winter.

Mr.“̂ . Dan O. L iver ly  e f Beaumont was 
a visitor last week.

Mrs. Lee o f San Angelo Is the guest 
o f Mrs. Larimer,
“ John Crum came down from I>enver 
to spei»d Thanksgiving w ith his home 
friends.

Mrs. George B. Reacham of Dallas 
was the guest o f Mr.s. N. E. Oranimer 
during the Federation.

Mrs. McQueen of Brj’an Is visiting Mrs. 
J. E, Mitchell.

Mrs. L. M. Brown of Tyler Is the guest 
of Mrs. C. D. Itrown.

Miss Vlrglle Paddock left last night for 
New York, where she will Join Mi.ss Don
nie Lee Carter for art study this winter.

Mrs. Hiram Glass of Texarkana is 
the gue.st of Mrs. Robert Orammer,

Mr." and Mrs. Hovenkamp will visit Chi
cago for several weeks.

Mrs. Wallace left yesterday for Athens 
for a short visiL

The Ml.ssc.s Vogel and the Ml.s.ses Hum
phreys have returned from a visit wltli 
Sherman friend.s.

Miss Kate Humphreys goes this week to 
Finnls to attend a reception and Elk 
dance.

Migs Lucille Sharma and Mrs. }L  J. 
Dufan of Sherman are visiting Mrs. Hum- 
phreya and the Misses Humphreys.

Miss Armide Perry leaves this week for 
a visit of several weeks with Weatherford 
friends.

Mrs. Hall of Houston returned home 
yesterday after spending the week with 
Mrs. W. 1*. McLeaa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Turner, who have 
iM'en tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Connery, returned home yesterday.

Mi.ss Ouioii of Ballinger is the guest of 
Miss Boland.

Miss Schneider of Dallas is visiting Miss 
Saunders.

Miss Gertrude Renlck of Ixmisville is 
the guest of Mrs. JU P. RoberLson.

Mrs. Gilliland of Colorado City is v is it
ing Mrs. W. T. ScotL

/  -
I f  liavc weak lungs you have reason fo 

fear ^pifeumonia, and should keep at hand a bot
tle -bf Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. Itt  
counteracts any tendency o f a cold or attack of 
the grip to result in pneumonia, and is pleasant 
and safe to •take. It always cures, and curei 

I quickly.

GREAT  
CHRISTMAS OFFER

THE NEW HARP EITHER A  Harp that anyone can play. Grand 
OR PIANO-HARP. piano-like tone. Louder than the large
Italian Harp. It is the easiest to learn to play of any musical in. 
Btrument. A  child can play it almost at sight

Ebonized, piano finish, decorated, twenty-three strings, three 
chords, two picks, key, case, full instruction book of figure music.

This beautiful Instrument and THE PILGRIM for one year, only 
|5.00. Send |2.(j0 with order and the remainder can be paid in 
monthly payments of $1.00 each.

LITTLE  JOE. A new musical wonder—Mouth Harp and Banjo com* 
- ' ■ bined. A  whole band in itself. Easy to play,

Tnis popular musical instrument and THE PILGRIM for one 
j'ear, only $1.50,

Another Splendid Offer
THE PILGRIM ’S COURSE OF A book on scientific physical culture, 
PHYSICAL TRAINING. In three departments, for men,
'women and children. It tells you how to live long, how to keep 
yonr health, strength and youthful vitality. This book is profusely 
illustrated with explanatorj’ cuts and sells at $1.00.

You can get THE PILGRIM ’S COURSE OF PHYSICAL TRAIN* 
ING and THE PILGRIM for one year, both for $1.00.

THE PILGRIM'S A solid Gold Pen, ■with hard rubber, handsomely 
FOUNTAIN PEN designed holder, water-tight cap and Ink wed. 
This pen Is full warranted, and Is equal to any $2.50 pen sold by 
dealers.

We give you THE FOUNTAIN PEN and THE PILGRIM for one 
year, only $1.50. Address all orders to

T H E  P I L G R I M  M A G A Z I N E  C O .,  L t d ,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

Write for Sample Copies, Big List of Premium Books and Any Further 
Particulars.

' i i

ooon be a. very Important financial f.actor, f •
aa well aa a powerful poBtical factor. “

FOR TA B LE  USE
Tou can select from fifteen  different 

kinds o f wine, such as claret, hock, 
port, sherry Catawba, Malaga, A nge li
ca, Grand Vin de Boullac^ Germ—
R.hliv« wLifc, »cu.>pernong, etc. W « 

also have a complete line o f pure and 
old whiskies and liquors. Green R iver 
whi.Kky, $1.00 per full quart, delivered 
to your homes. Duffy's Pure Malt, 
$1,00 per bottle Gold Lion Cocktails, 
$1.35 per quart bottle. ^

H. BRANN & CO..
Telephone 343. 10$ and 110 Main S t

Bank Clearings for Past Week 

Reflect General Prosper- 

ity of the South

The Norris A Eldman garments arc 
the best. I f  you have ever tried them you 
know why. I f  you have noL something 
good is in store for you. There is no 
economy In cheap goods. There are none 
better made. Find them at Norris A 
Lidmaii. 315 Main street.

glass. An emetic was given, but no par-
standpoint. and the entira state would be
better off. I would suggest that all the 1 ,.
land values in the state be classified and located. The phy

sician gave him every attention, and leftthat the various claases in each part of 
the state be fixed at the siime value.

ecdlBary
taaulf haNfe Iptitt
caatuat a Bappiy <•*

eo
a ytax.

The

BEST LIN IM ENT ON EARTH 
1. M. McHany. Greenville. Texas, writes. 

November $. 1990: " I  had rheumatism 
last winter, was down in be<l six weeks; 
tried everything, but giH no relief, till a 
friend gave me a part of a bottle of Bal
lard's Snow Liniment. I used It. and got 

o more bottles. It cured ma and I 
haven't felt any rheumatism since. 1 
can recommend Snow Liniment to be the 
best liniment on earth for rheumatlaaa." 
For rheumatic, sciatic or neuralgic pains, 
rub in Ballard's Snow Liniment, you wU 
not suffer long, but will be gratified with 
a speedy and effective cure. ZSc. Me 
$1 At U. T. P a i«b «n i 4k Co.

him much better.
The story told was that the man was a 

bartender and was enraged by Jealous}' to 
attempt his life. His name was not 
l•»rued. and the full partk'ulars were not 
given because of the desire to keep the 
matter quIoL

DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

Board of Trade building, comer Seventh 
and Houston streets. Professor J. I .  
Brantley, manager.

This College Is one of a chain of nine 
CaUegea. Incorporated for $300,000 capital 
atock. Call or send for catalogue.

Go to tka Mansion Hotal for a good 
moat

FIELDS
HILLSBORO, Texas. Nor. 2S.— (Spe

cia l.)— Miss Inez Fields, daughter o f 
J. E. IV. Fields, general freight and 
passenger agent o f the T. and B. V. Ry. 
Co., died in San Antonio o f consump
tion. Mr. Fields went on the F lyer to 
he at the funeral.

The Ferris wheel Ls now Junk In (Chi
cago.

T o  A i d  N a t u r e
This health giver is most speedy 
in action and satisfactory in 
results. There will be no bil* 
ious attacks or sick*headaches 
if yon take

B eecham s
Pills

laW aoW atadM a.

The report of the Fort Worth clearing 
house for the week ending Saturday. No
vember 28. shows a decided increase In 
comparison with the same week In 1903. 
The clearings for last week are $3,203. 
074.«4. and for the same period last year, 
$'3.733.1'43.50. an increase o f $439,932.11.

The report of the American Banker. Just 
issued, indicates that the «U les in the 
south are In good financial condition, with 
plenty of ready cash. O f all the cities in 
the south with equal population, no other 
city can show as large clearings as Fort 
Worth. The total clearings of the south 
ern states for the week ending November 
14. were $.93.539,5'7I; same time last year. 
$89,497,703; for the month of October. 
$3I4.732.9i>$: same month last year. $298,- 
664.R81; for the year 1901, $2,345,141,016; 
for 1902. $2,950,381,936.

For the week ending November 14 the 
clearings of Fort Worth exceeded those of 
the following cities In the south; Atlanta. 
Augusta. Birmingham, ('’hattanooga. Jack
sonville , Knoxville. Lexington. UttL- 
Rock. Macon. Nashville. Norfolk. Only 
seven cities in all the southern states ex
ceeded the clearings of Fort 'Worth for 
the period named, and among them are 
Hob.«ton and Galveston, and when tlie 
large export and cotton business of these 
two cities are considered, it can readily 
be seen why their clearings are larger 
than those of this city. For the week 
named above Fort Worth reported $4,523. 
160; Galveston. $12,356,000, and Houston. 
$9,342.6*7.

For the week referred to. New York 
Uad.s all other cities In the United States, 
with $1,202,441,764. with Chicago next, 
with clearings of $182,328,285. and Boston 
third, with $141,146,710. Ann Arbor re
ported the smallest clearin«;s. $91,820.

MR. BLAKE ’S IMPRESSIONS
In the last issue of the American Bank

er. J. W. Blake, vice president and or
ganiser of the Texas National bank of 
Dallas, which will open its doors about 
the middle of December, had some good 
words for Texas. He said:

"New  York and oUier eastern financial 
ceotera bare a favorable eye on Texas. 
The ImpreaMoa prevails that Texas will

I
found, however. In some sections an er
roneous Impres.slon that Texas Is this ye.ar 
suffering severely from the attacks o fth e  
boll weevil. The truth Is Texas will re
ceive into her borders this season for her 
cotton crop more hard cash than she did 
for the large crops of 1898 and 1899. In 
addition to her profitable cotton cro»* 
as will this j;e a ' laise the largest corn.

oat and rice crops that she has 
ever grown. The year 1903 will bring into 
this state not less than $300,000,000 for its 
products. It can ea.<«ily be seen that Tex
as Is In better financial condition that sh*' 
ever was. I  found the financial conditions 
In the e.ast better thpn 1 expected. The 
banks see-m to have ample funds to meet 
legitimate demands of their regular cus
tomers. I saw no signs of stringency, ex
cept that there was a disposition to call In 
special loans or money advanced on sto-.'ks 
of doubtful or declining value.”  g

LAD IE S ’ ORCHESTH.l
The most popular entertainment in 

Y. M. C. A. course last season 
was the Boston I.adies Symphony Or
chestra. It  is composed o f tw enty-two 
ladies w ith Frank W, McKee as con
ductor. The work o f the orchestra is 
universally popular and especially so 
In Fort Worth. So great was the ap
preciation o f the large audience here 
and the many calls for a return date 
that the management was compelled to 
engage them for this season, though at 
great expense. Their date here is 
Tuesday night, Dec. 1, at the city hall. 

^ ---------

THE LAD IES ’ ORCHESTRA

Front
Street]

Between Maiir and Hbusioi 
fast becoming one of the city*! 
great thoroughfares—not onljr;' 
for vehicles, but pedestrians ag 
■well. This Improved condttioi 
is noted and commented on by 
every one. It Is here that 
Lackey’s Pharmacy is located.
A drug store of immediate pofh 
ularity. It numbers among Its 
customers many prominent and 
highly respected men and ladies 
of your city. It solicits patroR* 
age and good will upon a basis 
of fair dealing, competney, 
completeness.

La.ckey*s PKarmcLqr
Opp. Texas and Pacific Depot

I Xmas is Coming
So remember

Cromer Bros.
Gil-More Pleasing Than Sousa’s snd 

morw’s Bands—Coming Mere 
A  treat Is In store for 'music lovers of 

this city. The return this sea
son of the Boston Ladies' Symphony Or
chestra In the T. M. C. A. course antici
pated by the Urge and enthusiastic au
dience that heard them last season. They 
will be in the city hall Tuesday night. 
H. Kevins, manager o f the course at 
Green Bay, says:

"1 have during the last few years play
ed Sousa’s band. Gilmore's band. 
Brooke's band and Banda Rossa—about 
the whole g'amut of the big musical or
ganisations of this character—but none 
of which. In my estimation, gave more 
pleasure to an audience than did the Bos
ton lAdles’ Symphony Orchestra.”

___ *  M ________
DIES A T  AGE OF 110 YEARS

MARSHAI.L. T e i^ .  Nov. 2*.—’ ’Uncle" 
Noble Chalmers died on the Cock place, 
about twelve miles south of this city, last 
Monday. Uncle Noble was .said to have 
been 110 years old when he died.

ROBERTS MAY RESIGN 
LONDON. Nov. 28.—It ‘ Is understornl 

Lord Roberts is about to resign aa com
mander-In-chief of the BritLsh army. He 
has been much more ill than was generally 
known and Is atill abed.

JEWELERS
Have a full line of 8ilvenrari$ 
Novelties and Cut Glaes. Set
our line before you buy.

1816 MAIN ST. Phone 10S.
Half Block from T. 4  P. Depot

To......

FAR-FAMED

RE.kD-WOOTEN
HILLSBORO, Texas, Nov. S8.— (Spe

c ia l.)— C. H. Read and Miss Lora W oo
ten were married at t^e bride’s home 
last night by Rev, Jerome Duncan.

BEAUTIFUL CLEAR SKIES 
Herblne exerts a direct Influence on the 

bowels. Uver and kidneys, purifying and 
strengthening these orgaxts. and maintain
ing them In a normal condition of health; 
thus remi^vlng a common cause of yellow' 
mothy. greasy skin, and more or leas of 
plmplas. hlotckaa aad blackheads. Mo at 
H. T . Janghtum 4  OSk

i Calif oroiali
(State of aboimdinff op
portunities for the homo- 
seeker.) »

Tickets sold September 15 jj  
to November 30, via

'̂ h e. I

ii Denver Road jj
R. W , TIPTON,L u r i u x t ,  •

0. P. A  T. A. ::
City Office, 809 Main St. 
Phone 219.—,

• ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I
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( ^ ; . I n i n
M ED lClfficO fiES

UTARRII
Yrom the Results of Coughs 

and Colds,

aiARRR
Of the Stomach, Which Many 

People Call Dyspepsia,

CATARRH

THE POET WORTH TELEGRAM '

Of the Kaisier Falls Heavily 

on Brutal Officers 

of His Army

SEVERE SENTENCES  

METED TO THE GUILTY

Officers From (lenerals Down 

Are Lectured and Warned 

Regarding F^ituro Conduct. 

A Prince Who Plays F*iddle

(Sp<?clal cable. A^opyriKht. 1903. by W. R. 
Hearst. >

FO'^l.IN. Nov. US.--The kais*r Is win- 
olnj? the a|>roval even of the so<‘ialist.s 
for the way in which he is endeavoriiiK to 
punish the real Kuilty persor;s in the many 
eases of maltreatment of private soldiers 
in the army.

The ease «>f Perpreant Breltenbach. who 
Wii.s recently sentence*! to t*iKht years in 
pri.si n. having be* n foy.ul ptuilty on 1.30? 
counts of abuslnpr private soldiers, has 
had an eiiiloKue, and thyre is no doubt 
that this is the kaiser s heavy hand which 
is lieinK felt. Kmpcror William is known 
to ha\c s;iiil to fhi- minister of war that 
when s*>hliers had been abused th(»se who 
were really Kuilty were not thi‘ petty of- 
fieeis. but those In t’ommaiul of the eom- 
I allies and repiment.s.

The eoloml of Sergeant Rreitenhaeh's 
rigiment has. therefore, been removed 
from his command and sent to the post if 
Ihionville, whii h means the same as ab- 

■solute disgrai c. The cafitain of the com
pany In which all thc.se abu.s« s have taken 
I'laee has been sentenced by the coiirt- 

e » martial to one month in i>riet>n for havliur
In Any Part of the Human ilx en  found guilty of gravely neglecting

C o x f e m m e n t  

E j r p e r t ^  W i t h  H e r  

M o n t h l y  E o r e c a ^ t

New York*s New  
Cotton- Qxieen

S p e c u l a t o r s  1 * a y  

H e r  " B i^  F e e s  ^ o r  

T i p s  O n  t h e  C r o p

NEW YORK, Nov. 2R.-Dld you know derful .accuracy o f her forecasts that -How  did I feel? As though the end 
mat we have a woman cotton queen make them of such value to those who o f all things had come to me. I 
right here in New York? There are dangerous cotton game.
Sullys and Browns and Prices, there 
are kings and kings, but there Is

Of the Bowels, Liver 
Kidneys,

or

CATARRH
System, No Matter Where 

Located or of How 
Long Standing,

Where Physicians and 
Others Have Failed.

All

Mr. J. M. Harrell, a Promi
nent Attorney Contracted 

Catarrh by Reckless 
Exposure and Has 

to Retire on

ACCOUNT OF DEAFNESS

Goes to San Antonio, Texas, for 
Relief, But Is Disappointed

R.ead His R.emarka.b]e Letter

San Antonio. Texas, Nov. 13, 1903. 
OE LACY CHEMICAL CO.,

St. Louis, Mo.
Dear Sirs— I give my voluntary In

dorsement of the efficacy of De Lacy’s 
CIn-Ko-Na and Iron in two cases of Ca
tarrh. During a residence of two years in 
the city of New York I contracted Ca
tarrh by reckless exposure to weather be
low zero. I gave it no attention. Not
withstanding I removed to a milder cli
mate, It grew upon me, and during the 
last Inclement season its effect, head 
noises, high pulsations at night. Increas
ing deafness, despite skilled medical treat
ment and failure of much vaunted prep
arations for Its special relief. It grew 
upon me until It affected my hearing 
so badly that I was PERFECTLY DEAF. 
Tke mild climate of San Antonio, although 
rseommended very highly for Catarrh, 
failed to benefit me. I saw your announce- 
SMnt of "De LAC Y ’S C IN-KO-NA AND 
•RON.’* The first bottle afforded me great 
relief. I have now used seven or eight 
battles of your medicine and am stronger 
and more free from the tortures of Ca
tarrh than I have been for years, and my 
hearing is entirely restored; besides, I re
gard De Lacy’s Cin-Ko-Na and Iron an 
antidote against and a cure for Malaria 
and Dyspepsia, which I was also badly 
troubled -with. Yours very truly,

J. M. HARRELL.
117 Rusk street, San Antonio, Tex.

Such letters as the one from thl.s noti-d 
New York attorney are coming to us 
daily from all parts of the world.

DE LACY’S CIN-KO-NA AND IRON
This Is the time of the year to ca’ ch 

cold. Neglect it and It will soon start 
70U coughing and finally settle on your 
lOBgs. and In many cases turn to Pneu
monia or Catarrh. Hence the old saying. 
*a ounce of prevention Is worth a pound 
Jd cure. So. If you have a cough or cold 
don’t delay, hut go to your nearest drug 
•tore for a bottle of De I-acy’s Cin-Ko- 
Na and Iro.i and start taking It at once.

A bad stomach or a system full of ma
laria mak'-s you feel bad all over. You 
fed ti^ed and easily exhausted, feel rest- 
hsB and don’ t sleep good at night, get 
“Ujn the morning sometimes feeling even 
more tired than when you went to bed; 
yog have no appetite; you feci cross and 
^rttable; It's hard for you to keep your 
mind on your work. This is all entirely 
amfcg. and a few doses or a bottle or two 

Lacy’s Cin-Ko-N.a and Iron will 
hraie you right up, for its great stimulat- 

ptopertics nKike you feel good after 
tho very ilrst dose, and a/ter you take a 
'iBgle bottle you become a De T-aey friend, 
•■d you are so enthusiastic that you bc- 

recoDinienUing It to your friend.s. They 
**ke it and soon begin recommending It to 
*^ir friends, and this is where It has 
®|"e<l_lt8 world-wide reputation and Its 
**w?nou8 sale.

**^86 pint bottles one dollar by drug- 
everywhere, or if your home drug- 

f ”  ^oes not keep It, send one dollar 
mr an* bottle or five dollars for six bot- 

and It win be sent by express, 
• “ Ses prepaid, by the Da Lacy Cbeml- 
 ̂ Oa . » t  Louis, Mo.

I hi.s duties in tolerating the actions of Ser
geant Breltenbach. Th « lieutenants of the 
company tuive received similar .sentences. 
.\|1 the non-commlssioned officers of thi.s 
company whose testimony has In-en t.aken 
unanimously placed the hlat»*e on the cap- 
tain, accusing him of ti><> great leniency 
toward the privates anrr defenil Sergeant 
Breltenbach for trying to maintain by 
acts which. In their eyes, were perfectly 
justifiable the old-fashioned German mili
tary di.-K'ipline. When seeing thi.s testi
mony the kaiser is reported to have told 
the general in command of the First di
vision of the infantry of the guard that 
it waa deplorable that non-commi.ssloned 
officers In the army could be so perverted 
as to defend these cruelties, which h.T.ve 
shis’ked Germany, al.so informing the gen
eral that his most Important task at this 
time was to set- that the officers and non 
eommi.ssloiied officers of his division were 
t.nnght to take .a different view of their 
rights and dutie.s.

JOSEPH MAY MAKE VISIT 
It Is being st.ated here that Kmperor 

Francis Joseph of Austrui is seriously 
thinking of paying the kai.ser a visit, and 
though no politics are connected with It. 
the wish of the aged head of the n.atlon, 
whom Prus.sia fought and v.-intiui.shed In 

to see the kaiser after his illness has 
caused a very favorable impression here.

In spite of his 73 years, Francis Joseph 
by no means regards himself as old, .and 
very few young men do as much work as 
he does.

He was recently advi.sed by his doctors 
to shorten his day somewhat—he rises at 
4 in the morning—but he repltcd, dbcbled- 
ly; " It  is quite impossible. 1 can only do 
all I have to do In the day a.s It is.

The emperor, who is every Inch a sol
dier, is never seen in citizen’s clothes 
except when on his hunting expeditions.

His recreations are few; one of his fa 
vorltes being the stalking of the chamois.

For this purpo.se he sometimes vi.slts one 
of his shooting boxes, generally in the 
Styrlan Alps.

He has an extraordinary gift for Ian 
guages. and not only can he speak fluently 
those used In every part of hi>* realm, hut 
he has a perfect command of French and 
English.

Like the venerable King or Denmark, 
Emperor Francis Joseph is quite a father 
of his people, and he frequently walks 
alone through the narrow streets of the 
poorer part of Vienna 

The risk he thus runs from anarchists 
has been pointed out to him. but he re
fuses to change his h.TbIts. Mylng that no 
Hapsburg was ever a coward.

A few d.iys ago Jie was driving In an 
open carriage through a side street when 
a little r.igged hoy ran up to his carriage 
and threw a dirty, badly spelled leter 
Into his lap. asking the "Dear Mr. Em
peror” to help his poor mother, who was 
sick In bed.

Within two hours the poor woman had 
food and wine, and now the boy Is work
ing In the imperial stables, earning enough 
to keep his mother in comfort.

Should the emperor visit this city the 
people will not b « barred from the streets 
through which he will pass on his way to 
the imperial palace.

PRINCE IN AN ORCHKSTRA 
Prince Louis Ferdinand of Bavaria, 

brother of the king and a neph< w of the 
prince regent. Is probably the only person 
of royal blood who plays In a « orchestra 
In a public theater.

During the recent ’Wagner cycle at the 
Royal theater at Munich the prince, who 
1.̂  an excellent musician, couhl be .seen 
playing hIs violin In the orchestra, subject 
to exactly the same discipline .as the other 
membi'rs.

The prince Is a believer In work, and 
he ha.s not only qualified as a doctor of 
medicine, but. like his oculist cousin, Duke 
Carl Theodore, he practices and gives 
his services to the poor free of charge.

He Is a clever surgeon and an expert 
gynecologist. He Is 44 years of age and 
the father of three children, whom he has 
educated according to his own view.s.

A  son. aged 19. studies medicine; a 
laughter of 17 Is an artist.

When the prince regent recently accused 
Him of being eccentric and lowering him- 
lelf by forgetting hl.s dignity as a mem
ber of the royal house, he replied; "Must 
I then be a drone because o f my royal 
descent? My work as a doctor makes me 
a useful member of aoclety.’ ’*

p r in c e s s  LOUISE’S FATE 
Princess Louise of Coburg, Ibe unhappy 

daughter of K in * Lsopold of Belgium, has

was
simply heart-broken about it. and I 

While others are waiting anxiously came back here to my officia l office 
for the government estimate, those and cried in utterly unstatisticianlike 
who get their information from Miss fashion. When the phone rang I was 

only one queen, and her name is Giles. Giles are buying or selling, as the sit- shaking so I could hardly answer it.
Miss Kate Giles. If you please. She “ ‘‘ ^on as shown by her warrants, and for I firm ly believed that it was only 

is pretty, too. which makes it a ll the themselve.s for the move- the first of all piy subscribers who
m ore in tere fi ment that the announcement o f the would call up or send someone to up-

She hn- 1 . T  .  . government report is likely to pro- braid me for my failure, if not to sev-
e v e i a n ^ o  er all connection with me.
eomr,i . . tea-rose Once a month she gleans from her "But it was not anything o f the sort,
^m plcxion  and altogether It is not statistics the quality of the crops, and and do you know that not one of
wonuerrul that the great cotton hrok- announces the result a day ahead of those men ever made the smallest re f
ers seek her out, to talk about the cot- the Bureau o f Agriculture. erence to my mistake or seemed to

r< ps. The next twenty-four hours are un- have le.ss confidence in me because of
By means o f a simple yet compro- qulot ones for Miss Giles, especially It. I do hope they won t lo.se it now

hensive system of correspondence Miss the five minutes before noon on the or think that 1 had any hand in l.ring-
(.lles keeps a nervous finger on the third of each month, at which lime Ing my work before the public, for in-
ever-changlng pul.se of cotton crops In the offic ia l estimate is posted on the deed I have no Idea how It leaked nut. 
all the eleventh cotton-grow ing states. Produce Exchange. "Aside from that. I am delighted
Tw ice a month she malls a thousand Five minutes before the fatefu l mo- over it— that it should be admitted that

ment on these days she slips into the my reports could so influence tlie mar-
balcony and stands there alone and ket. 1 knew that eventually this rec-
trembling until the verification o f her ognitlon would come, but was not pre
figures bring re lief to her tense nerves, pared for it so soon.

"You can’t imagine what a strain it 'I'hc knowledge that "K. M Giles" Is 
is to simply fidd my hands and wait a woman will come as a great surjirise 
to #ee whether I am right or not, know- to hunilreils of the ciirrespondcnis who

to ing how much it means to the nu‘n have been filling out her reply oosta!
who employ me. Why, if I had mil- cards for year.-. All Tint three o f them
lions staked on it myself I could not believed that she i.s a many. ’riiose 
be more wrought up over it. Of three, knowing her sex, have been

or more return postal cards to all 
points within the, cotton belt, the re
ply card beeaing the fo llow ing ques
tions;

1. Cotton— What Is the present con
dition in your county?

2. When will picking be finished?
3. Please g ive indications 

weather conditions.
4. Has there been frost In your coun

ty severe enough to injure the plant?
5. Is the crop in your county larger course, in a smaller way, it is just as among those 

or smaller than last year? How much?
C. Are the planters holding their cot

ton for hetfer prices?
Twice a month she reduces to order

the chaotic mass of inform;itvon that 
coine.s flooiling hack to her ami issues 
her report on the extent o f the cotton 
crop In ailvuiua* o f the government 
report. It is the promptness and woii-

who liave lent lier a 
vital to me, for, of course. If my re- helping hand. When the cotton polls 
I>orts were unreliable. I'd soon lose begin to burst these three, who live 
my customers." jn widely different sections, semi care-

"Ila vo  you <‘ver been far out of the cully ctdlcctcd samples to .Miss Giles.
way?” she was asked.

She hesitateil a moment, with a lit 
tle rueful smile on her lip.<.

"Yes. I was seven points out of the 
way one moiitli in my quality estimater-

and it is largely tlirougli these siieci- 
meiis which site r*-ceives all through 
the cotton-gathering season that she 
is able to judge so accur.itfly of the 
■quality of the i-rop.

been allowed to see a little of the world ‘ 
once more.

Ordinarily she i.s kept a virtual prisoner 
In a private sanitarium at Dre.sden. Re- | 
ointly, howi ver, she sttccceded in persuad 
ing her physician to let her go to Milan, 
v̂ hcr̂ • she stopped ineognita .it a hotel for 
several days, acionipanieil by a lady of 
honor and a jihyslelan, a.s they were call
ed, but In reality by a male and a female 
jailer.

FYom Milan she went to Venice, Inns
bruck and Munich, hut the whole trip 
only last two weeks.

People who saw her say she looks a 
shadow of her former self, the imprison
ment acting as a jiolson on a woman of 
her temperament.

She complains bitterly of being kept In 
Ignorance abtiut everything, even about 
the contlilion of Tier sister. Countess 
I-onyay. formerly Crown Princess of Aus
tria, who at present is dangerously 111.

W H Y FRENCHMEN LIKE  SERVICE
The people of Germ;tny h.ive never been 

able to understand how it wa.s possible for 
the young men of Fmnce to look forward 
with plciisure to serving his term in the 
army.

The number of young Germ.ans who

Two Arclihishops Celebrate 

VV’etlding Anniversaries—A  

Famous Detective Retires. 

Ambassador Clioate Mov’in̂ <

(Special cable. Copyright, 1903, by W. R.
Hearst.)

l.ONDON, Nov. 28.—By a mc.st interest
ing coincidence, both the arrhbishop <d 
Canterbury ami the archbishop of York 
recently celebrated on the same day the 
completion of twenty-five years of happy 
m.arriod life.

The double silver wiMlding h.n.s been
have emigrated. mnfilat. .l themselves or I ‘ •V ‘ he show.-rs of congratuUitlon;. i
even committed suleiilc to «sca|>e putting | reat hed the two arehiepisi opal
on the dreadful uniform runs up into the ' 
hundreds every year.

When one luis followed the disclosures 
brought to light by the commission named 
to look Into the many complaint.^ of pri
vates against their officers «»ne under
stands the young German’s fear of the 
military service.

In the French .army a recruit Is treated 
as a human being, a prominent Berlin pa
per explains, and In proof publishes a gen
eral order just Issued by General Dal.stein, 
chief of the French Sixth Army Corps, 
which .says;

"Company officers should always re 
member that the young recruit should be 
rrcelved as a son in the great military 
family, the F'rcnch army.

"Our army is a great fraternal brother 
hood and the new members, who belong to 
all clas.ses of soidety and who join us with 
hearts growing with patriotism, should be 
made to feci at home from the very first 
day.’’

"The.so few words taken from the 
French generals’ order may possibly ex
plain to the German people why a French
man is proud to be found capable of serv
ing In the army, while a Gcriwan dreads 
it,”  writes a prominent Berlin paper.

MALCOLM CLARK.

CLAIM CHAMPIONSHIP
AT’STIN, Texas. Nov. 28.—(Special.)— 

With the close of the football season 
Thursday, the L'niversity of Texas foot
ball team figures out that they have se 
cured the championship of the south, and 
the students are preparing to celebrate 
the event in grand style.

Baibarous Surgical Operation
For the Cur* o f P il* «

Is not only Intensely painful, dan
gerous to life  and very expensive, but 
in the light o f modern medical re 
search, and since the discovery of 
Pyramid P ile Cure, wholly unneces.sary. 
I f  you have any doubt on this point 
kindly read the fo llow ing letter from 
one who knows that the claims re
garding the merits o f the Pyramid P ile 
Cure are borne out by facts.

"F'or a long time I suffered with 
blind piles. They gave me so much 
pain and uncasinc.ss that they almost 
disqualified me for doing anything. I 
saw an ad in the Atlanta Journal of 
Pyramid P ile Cure and ordered a 50 
cent box. I used them and they gave 
me re lie f; that encouraged me and I 
bought another 60 cent box and they 
cured me. Oh how glad that I  am 
well again !’’

"The Pyramids cured me and 1 am 
satisfied they w ill cure anybody else 
who Is suffering as I  was, if  they w ill 
u.se them.”

"You may use this In any way you 
see proper, If my experience w ill en
courage any sufferer to use your Pyra 
mids 1 shall be glad.”  JI. K . Hicks, 
Calhoun, Ga.

The Pyramid F ile Cure Is sold by 
druggists for 50 cents a package, and 
Its merit is so well known that the 
sales exceed those o f all sim ilar rem
edies combined.

W rite  Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, 
Mich., for their little  book on the 
caueee and cure o f pilea, which ia aent 
free for the aehlnip

Mrs. Randall D.'ividson, the consort of 
the primate. Is In the iinhiue position of 
being the daughter of one archbl.shop of 
Canterbury and the wife of another.

The present archbishop was chaplain 
.and secretary to Archbishop Tail, and at 
liOmhcth I*iil:ice ho wooed and won his 
master’s d.aughter.

Mrs. Davidson is a most gifted wom.m. 
a finished musician and an ardent eyell.st. 
tliough of eourse those recreations come 
.'Ifter her philanthropic work in engaging 
her energies.

’Lhe archbishop, who ha.s only held the. 
."ee since the beginning of this year, is one 
ef the youngest prinuites In history, being 
only 65.

Dr. Mclgigan. archbLshop of Yoik, 
shares with hIs brother of Canterbury not 
only the same wedding day, but the .same 
birthplace—Edinburgh.

He Is, however, twenty-two years older 
than his ecclesiastical senior.

A t one time he held a commission In th. 
Indian army, but retired as lieutenant in 
1852, and was ordained four years later.

He is best known outside his church 
work as an ardent horseman and a gre.it 
lover of bird and animal life.

His wife Is a daughter of the sixth VH- 
count Barrington. She is a clever speaker 
and an excellent organizer, and ha.s been 
engaged In many philanthropic schemes, 
especially that of the housing of the poor.

Like Mrs. Davidson, she is an accom
plished musician, and makes a hobby of 
gardening.

POPULAR PEER DEAD
The death of Ixird Rowton removes one 

of the most popular, though not the most 
conspicuous, of British peers.

His is a name which will always be re
numbered in connection with the excellent 
cheap lorlglng houses for workingmen 
which he established in various parts of 
l.ondon.

And In a less degree he Is known to 
fame as Ixird Bcaconsfield private secre
tary — ".Monty”  Corry. It Is said that 
"D izzy”  first met yoing Corry, then a 
briefless barrister, at a country house 
party, and was so struck with the social 
qualiti^ he displayed in entertaining the 
i^M ts on a  wet afternoon that he decid
ed on the sfiot to make him his ” im- 
pre.sarlo,”  as lie put it.

That was in 1860, and from that time 
until Disraeli’s death. In 1881, Mr. Corry 
scarcely left the great statesman’s side, 
proving himself to be in every respect an 
Ideal private secretary.

He acted as joint secretay to Lords Slal- 
isbury and Beaconsfleld at the Berlin con
ference in 1878. and at Lord Beaconslleld’s 
request was given a peerage In 1880.

In the early nineties Lord Rowton at
tacked the housing question. He risked 
$150,000 on a "poor man’s hotel," and the 
venture proving a financial success, wa« 
followed by half a dozen others In various 
poor districts of I.ondon.

These places are huge buildings, built on 
scientific and sanitary linos, giving nc- 
commodatlon to 800 men each at seven 
pence a night.

They arc extensively used by working 
men and others who have no homes, bui 
have not yet sunk so low as to seek refuge 
in tha common "dosa-houses.”

Their founder, whose age at death was 
15. was a decidedly handsome man of an 
Intellectual type, with plentiful dark hair 
and a silky gray beard. He never mar
ried, and the title becomes extinct.

DETECTIVES RETIRES
The beat known of all EMgUsh detective.s

..I

—outsid • of fiction—h.!.-* just iclin-d from 
jetive ncrvicc, .nftcr n career of thirty-one 
years in all rank.s of the metropolitan 
pdicc.

Superlntenilont William Melville, chief of 
the u^Iiticil iP iKirtment of Scotland Yard, 
wa.s an c.\|» I t on anarchism anil Interna
tional seeret soeicties.

He had to deal with all the anarchist 
'.(arcs and dynamite conspiracies that 
have conic to light in m ent years, and 
wound up his career with an inve.'tigatlon 
Into the recent Armenian tragedies at 
I ’eckham.

Perli.Tps his most notable capture was 
th.'it of Riivachol. the miscreant who 
threw the bomb in the Paris chamber ol 
dtputies. and who was caught by Mel
ville at .a Ijondon railway .station when on 
his way lo a theater.

’rhe retiring superintendent acoom- 
I aided the late queen on several of her 
continent 11 journeys, and also shadowed 
King hklward on his recent continental 
tc ur.

Mr .Melville was born In County Kerry, 
lielaiid. fitty-tive years ago. and still re
tains in perfection his native brogue.

In sr>ite of .ill the anxiety of his great 
resi>oi;sibilies Mr. Melville wears his 
years remarkably well, and Is one of the 
mo.st genial men at the head of affairs In 
Seothiiid 'Vard.

Like .all London polioe'official.s. he rose 
from the ranks of the metroplitan police 
force.

AMBASSADOR IS MOVING
Ambassador and Mrs. Choate, it .«eems, 

are about to undeitake the formidablo 
ta.sk of removing their household from 
Carlton Ilou.se Terrace to a new abode in 
the neighbrhood of Carlton gardens.

They have lived in their present stately 
m;in.sioii. with its elevated po.-ltlon and 
line view over the Mall and St. James’ | 
park. since Mr. Choate’s appointment to | 
lajndon, four or live years ago.

Their new heme, though only a few 
yards distant, ha.s not the same splendi.l 
situation, being pbiced at right angles 
to ttie terrace. j

The old house, however, will doubtle.is ; 
see next season it return of the American 
colony’s gayetlcs. for the owner. LorJ j 
Curzon, ia returning with his American | 
wife from India for a short holiday at 
home.

It wa.s at first thought that the Duke 
of Richmond’s fine house in Belgrave 
s<iuiire, might become the new Choate 
residence, as it is quite near the em- 
ba.ssy. but Mrs. Choate was particularly 
attached to the somewhat austere nelgh- 
borhornl of Carlton Hou-e Terrace, and Is 
deliglitcd at having been able to secure 
the Carlton Gardens house, which, by ihe 
bye, was once the risidcncc of A. J. Bal
four, the prime minister.

SURVIVORS FORM CLUB 
A little band of survivors of the gallant 

Honourable Artillerymen, who fought In 
the great gastronomic camiiaign in the 
I ’ nited States last month, have formed a 
little club, the main purpose of which will 
b<‘ to keep alive the memory of the mem
orable trip.

One of thdr severest struggles was 
fought out with the "Ten of I ’s ” Club In 
Boston, and In honor of that great con- 
cst eleven members of the Ixindon Hon
ourable Artillery Company dined at the 
Trocadero on the eleventh day of the 
eleventh month.

It was the first annual dinner, of what It 
is hoped tn.ny be an Imperishable scries 
worthy to rank beside the Lucknow and 
Ladysmith dinners.

The "Eleven of Ts”  Club is the namA of 
the new organization. The menu did not, 
for sufficient rc.asons. include clambake, 
terrapin and canvas back duck, but the 
diners were all fully qualified to grapple 
with the— to Englshmcm—formidable v i
ands.

All present were entitled lo the letters. 
"D. S. O, ’ (Dinner Pcrvic* Order, not 
Distinguished .Service Order), after their 
names, and the eleven iiaraded with thrlr 
digestions unimpaired.

P A l 'L  LAMBETH.

Bleeding, Itching 
Piles,

I and all inflammations are instantly re
lieved and quickly cured by using the 
wonderful relieving, soothing, healing 
local remedy P-tracainph, This antiseptic 
remedy penetrates directly to the seat of 
the pain, drawing out all fever and in
flammation and tends to stop bleeding. 
Thousands of sufferers are cured every 
year by Paracamph who gladly testify to 
its remarkably quick healing powers.
Every bottle is guaranteed to do what is 
claimed for it. So don’t hesitate to try it. 
Remember there is nothing* ‘just as good’ ’ 
because Paracamph never fails. Seed in 
25c, 50c and $1.00 bottles at all good 
druggists or sent by mail.

THE PARACAMPH CO. LOUISVILLS. KV. U. 8 . A.

paracamph.
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CONTRACTORS
Gel Our Prices on Bank and Office Grill 
Work. WE CAN SAVE YO U  MONEY

T E X A S  A N C H O R  F E N C E  CO.,
Fifth and Throckmorton Sts. J. F- SHELTON, Mgr.

T, F. WILBUR-N J. J. SW ARTHOVT

WILBURN & SWARTHOUT,
New 8tnd Second Ha.nd

Furniture a.nd Stoves
R epair W ork a. Speciality

Will C blII For and Deliver Work

Phone 985-3r 209 MaLin Street

BVR.NETTA COLLEGE.
Co-Educational. Chartered, IS96

COURSES I 
Literary, 
ElocMtien, 
Music,
Art,
Normal,
SKorthatnd,
TypewrHInf

Commercieil.

Tearheni of recognlzod abNItp In all dapartmonts. Sgatppsd wHk tlM 
latMt and laont lmpr*y«4 apparatus—X-ray, wiroMss talaesaphtr. ajMMwsa. 
alectrical HiacbtNaa, obaaiiaal apparatus, axc*H*a« telaaaapa, ato. Vlrst« 
<̂ kun advantacM offaraE In Muate, Elocution and Art. Thaso dopartmonta ara 
prealded ovor by tbc bast tcaohera th* laading •onatrvatorlaa oan fumtoh 
MS. Largo campua, a«t with Bermuda. Beautiful darmHory of tMrty-aU 
rooms, with large study hall In connection, wkar* pupils assomblo at nigltt 
for preparation of Uaeons and have the aaalalaace of teachers—simpli^ 
school for two to two and half houm at night. No chance for "shirking'’ 
work. Acatylana lights. Hot and cold baths. No saloons or’other dona af 
vice. Kapanses aa raosonabW as can be expected for the quality of waok 
done.

If  you wish to put your boys cr girls where they will bo froa from tha 
vtaaa and ovila af cities, you will make no mistake In placing them boie.

Write foi  ̂ beautiful illustrated catalogue to A. P. THOMAS,
Venus, l>xas.

It Ta.ke8 the Cake*'
Is the usual favorable comment . y ’. 
the superb laundry work turned ou*' 
at ""he Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materialv 
are easily ruined by careless and in« 
different laundering. We cannot an# 
do not hope to retain your patronagf 
by slipsbi^ work, and the beat 
none too good here.

F O R T  W O R T H
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT ST#. 
PHONE 201.

A DANGEROUS MONTH
This Is the month of coughs, colds and i 

acute catarrh. Do you catch cold easy?' 
Find yourself hoarse, with a tickling In 
your throat and an annoying cough at 
night? Then, you should alwuy.*, have 
randy, a bottle of Ballard's Horehound 
Syrup. J. A. Anderson. 3.74 'West Fifth 
Street. Salt l>ake City, writes; "W e use 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup for coughs and 
cold-s. It gives Immediate relief. We 
know Its the best remedy for these 
troubles. I write this to induce other peo
ple to try this pleasant and efficient reme
dy." 25c, 59c and 51 at U. T. Pangburn 
*  Co.

H o t e l  K e n d r i c k
European Plan ^  Dallas, Texas
Rate., $2.00 per day. Thoroughly up to date and modern throughouL 
Commercial trade solicited. When in Dallas give me a call.

M R S .  S A M IB  K E lS D R fC K ,  f> R O R R lE T R E S S

Read The Telegram for Latest News!
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Kntered at the I'oMtoffice as seocr.d- 
class mull matter.
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Jn Fort Worth and suburbs,
carrier, daily, per w eek ..............  15c
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Sub.scribers failinK to receive the 
paper promptly w ill please notify the 
office at once.
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of address should lie particular to Rive 
both .NEW and OI.I> AUllUESS. In or
der to insure .t prompt and correct com
pliance with their reuuest.

TEEFPHONE NfM H EKS 
PuBlnes.s department— Phone 177. 
Editor.al rooms— I'hone 676.

He chose bis friends 
ferlora.

He never dared to act on his own 
Judgment.

He did not think it worth while to 
learn how.

He tried to make •'bluft” take the 
place o f ability.

He thought he must take amusement 
every evening.

Fam iliarity with slipshod methods 
paralyzed his ideal.

He thought it was clever to use
coarse and profane language. . . . . . .

He was ashamed o f his parents be- f Through the great dry goods house
cause they were old-fasliioned. | Chase, BePliDgton, lieutley & Co.

He imitated the liabits o f men w h o ! ranged the Usual throng o f shoppers— 
could stand more tlian he coiilit j eager faced women and bewildered

He did not learn that tlie best part 
of Ills salary was not in liis pay-en
velope.

MEMBER A.kSOt l.\TEU PKES-1

TO TH E P lB l . i r
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

•haracter. standing or reputation of any 
person, firm or corporation w|htcli rnay 
appear in the columns of The Fort 
Worth Telegram w ill he gladly cor
rected upon due n«>tice o f siime being 
given at the office. 1010 and 1012 Hous
ton street. Fort w’orth.

MOTHER’S BOY
“ An long as there Is one bad boy 

In the world, no mother s lioy Is safe," 
said Mrs. llradford of the Colorado 
Federation o f Women'.s (.'luhs in an ad
dress before the Texas Fcdera’ ‘ "U dur
ing the lust week.

" I  want to talk about the boys. As 
long as there Is one bad boy. my bo.v is 
In danger. I believe in the same 
stands ril for hoys that 1s fixed for 
girls," said Mrs. W. Scott Heywood of 
Beaumont to the Texas Federation.

‘T f w'e have no place to keep the 
bad boy and teach him to be better, 
he w ill infect all other hoys with the 
badness in him. We must have some 
place to put these boys." said Chief 
W. M. Rea o f the Fort Worth police 
force.

Either o f these remarks can be taken 
for a text for study by the masses, and 
Sunday is one of the t>est days In the 
year to have such thoughts In your 
mind. Each speaker has the same ob
ject in mind. The women of the fed- 
er.ated clubs believe in the teaching 
o f the.home for the boye, end they be
lieve  that a general movement to make 
all boys better Is necessary to make 
all boys good. They do not want to 
know that liad boys exist, and they 
know that if  boys are made good when 
they are in tlie home, they w ill be 
good when they are older and go out 
Into the world of business. A  mother’s 
boy is her greatest care. A mothers 
boy Is her hope. Some o f these moth
ers are blind to the faults o f their 
children, and it Is the work o f the 
club women to open the eyes to such 
conditions. It Is the work o f the club 
women to teach the boy.< when they 
are small, the way they should go. 
A  mother cannot talk too much to her 
■on. she cannot point out too many 
dangers, she cannot give him too 
many warnings. The path lie must fo l
low  through life  Is beset with tempta
tions. and It Is at homo that he can 
learn to avoid these things. It is true 
that the boy often turns aside from 
the advice given him at home, and be
lieves that mother is trying to deprive 
him o f some of the pleasure In life, 
but she la not. She is only g iv ing  him 
a warning. When the boy drives along 
the street at night, he avoids that por
tion o f the thoroughfare where the 
red lights warn him that danger 
threatens the vehicle. So should he 
avoid those things which are pointed 
out to him by his mother as being 
dangerous. Her words are Intended for 
his guidance Just as the red ligh t is 
Intended to warn him that dangers 
threaten along the torn up street.

Chief Rea has met the condition 
which Is presented by the bad boy, and 
his work has been to secure such le g 
islation that the state w ill provide a 
place where the Incorrigible w ill be 
cared for. taught the error o f his in
corrigib ility, and made to know that 
by changing he can be respected, hon
ored and made more happy.

There Is no future to the life  which 
the wild boy leads. It  takes him to 
destructron sooner or later, and i f  he 
w ill but fo llow  the teachings o f motner 
he w ill avoid the trouble that Is sure 
to fo llow  any other condition of life.

LiSt every mother’s boy be protected 
by having every mother’s boy true to 
the pure life  which she would have him 
follow .

In Success a w riter tells why a boy 
was not promoted;

He watched the clock.
H e was always grumbling.
He was iilwxiys behindhand.
He had no Iron In his blood.
Ho was w illing hut unfitted.
He didn’t believe In himself.
He ssked too many questions.
He '.ras stung with a bad book.
Ills  stock exci'se was " I  forgot."
He wasn’t ready for the next step.
He did not put his heart in his work.
He learned nothing from his blunders. 
He fe lt that he was above his posi

tion.
Ms wss content to bo a secQnd-rats

Hs ruined his ability by halt-doing 
Ihings.

The suggestion o f Mrs. J 
of Seguin. who attended the Texas Fed
eration o f Women’s Cliib.s. that every 
high school In Texas should have a 
statue o f Stephen Austin and one of 
Sam Houston, is ii good one, and .she 
has generously agreed to donate the 
first dollar, whenever a high school 
starts a subscription to purchase the 
pla.ster casts. It is well to teach the 
history of the state to the children. 
Tera.s history has more bright pages, 
more stories o f struggles, more heroes, 
more bloody battles, than any country J 
in the world, and with the face.s of the 
two pioneers. .Viistin who pressed fo r
ward that civilization might be es
tablished. and Monstun who wa.s a lead- I 
er in the days of the republic and dur
ing the fight for independence, con
tinually before them, the children of 
Texas w ill be brought to a realization 
o f that patriotism which each and ev 
ery one should have, whether a native 
o f tor state or not. Too mucli state 
history cannot be taught, and tliis is 
one way to teach it.

looking men. In the rear of the store 
Mr. William L. Remington, the sole 

[ survivor of the original firm, sat at a
H. Dibrell j roil top desk In his private office.

haired and sedate

The Tyler Courier hs very anxiou.s to 
see Hon. John M. Duncan brought out | 
as a candidate for attorney general. Th

IHgnifled, gray 
WU8 Mr. Remington, and be looked 
thoughtful ns he leaned back in bis 
revolving chair and tapped the edge 
of his desk with a square envelope of 
rough blue paper. The envelope con
tained an invitation to a reception to 
be given by Mr*. Eleanor Chase, the 
widow of one of the former partners 
of the bouse and a sot'lcty woman.

Mr. Remington was not a society 
man, and it was of his son Jack, aginl 
twenty-two, that be thought os he tln- 
gered the envelope and of Eleanor 
Chase’s daughter Nancy,

He rase, opeueil a door which led In- 
I to the main part of the store and, 

threading the maze of aisles, made his 
way to the silk counter There stmid 
Jack, who was working Ills way 
tlirougli the various di-partments of the 
hiisliics.s, devoting tin* charms of liis 
pcrsunality lo tlic display of u roll of 
silk to oilc of u crowd of well dres.sed 
woinou.

•Mr. IJenilng t̂on looked on approving
ly as Ills liatidsoiuc sun concludeii ne
gotiations with the woman, took a bill 
from her and, inclosing it In a little 
nickel platiHl case, placisl it in tbg re- 

i ceptacle of tlie cash carrier. lie  pulled
_  ,  ̂ ‘ •>«* *>hot up till ItTelegram would like to ask the Courier i i ■reached the narrow lines of metal,
the po.sitlon of Its candidate on the qu. 1 it was w liiskoil with hnsiness-
tlon of free pa.sse.s. and The Tolegr.nm like precision to the eyrie o f the cash-
would like for the Courier to a.scorlaln 
how many candidates for attorney general 
are now making their campaign.s u.sing 
free i>a.s.ses furnished by the railroads. The 
attorney general of 'fexas will have many 
things of Importance to pa.ss upon which 
Involve the rights of the people and the 
rights of the railroad corporations. The 
man who is nominated by the democrats 
should be one who has not spent two or 
three months previous to his nomination 
traveling the state on valuable annual 
pa.s.ses which the railroads have given 
him. This is a very Important point, and

ler.
As .lack turned to another customer 

his father waited; then, recognizing 
the purchaser of the silk, he steppinl 
forwanl and engaged her in conversa
tion.

Presently the nickel plated case slml 
back over the carrier and dropped 
with ail iissertlve click into Its recepta
cle. Mr. Remington released It, relicv- 
etl It of Its contents and, with a brief 
“ I ’ ll give Mrs. Waldron her change, 

! Jack," which reeelveil an answering 
! notl from the young man, band(*d the 
I money to the woman.

/ I Rut Remington senior did not give
It should apply to other officials o^ the ' her all that the case contained. He
state, districts and counties ns well. The ^ «  small piece of folded white

1 .»• » ; pupt*r. w’lilch he regarded Idly for acitizen who seeks the office may be ^! moment, then openetl. \\ ritten across 
above reproach, but the free pass Is a '

ligbtenad tiid beautified by tit* onopft- 
tby of a d^«tod, loving woman wbooe 
■oul was attnued to tala.

When ba had flnlabed Mr. Beminfloo 
was leaning forward In bis chair. “ And 
now that she Is gone you have your 
daughter le ft "  be said vently.

“ Yea. She's Just like her mother, 
thank heaven," responded Mas Terry, 
sinking back, with a sigh.

At that moment the front door was 
opened briskly, steps sounded along the 
ball, and Gertrude Terry entered the 
parlor. She stopped abruptly when sh# 
saw the visitor.

“ 1 have been telling Mr. Remington 
about your mother," Max Terry said, 
smiling at the girl.

“ Did be call to ask about her?" she 
inquired.

“ I calb-d for a purpose of my own,” 
said Remington, advancing toward her. 
" I  accidentally received this note from 
the cash carrier this afternoon." And 
hi? produced the bit of white paper.

The gtrl was pale, but she regarded 
him untlincbtngly. “ I suppose you 
think It Is very wrong of me to love 
Jack.” she said.

"No, but I think It would have been 
better for him to have told me about 
the affair.”

“ I would not let him, and I ĥ f̂ ve 
been trying to tell him that he must 
not see me again.”

Mr. Remington smiled. "You took 
It for granted that 1 should not want 
an unofficial partner In my family who 
was brave and wotuiinly merely be
cause she buppemsl to lx> jioor,’’ he 
said softly, taking her hand.

The next morning Clmsc, Homlng- 
ton, Bentley & Co. was crowded us 
iiHuiiI when Jack pulled a slip of white 
piipi.T from the luotal mi’ssengor of 
the cash carrier. Tlic ini ssage, which 
was In his father’s liundwriting, was 
as follows:

’’.Mi.sa Terry will soon leave the em
ploy of this linn.”

Jiick leaped over the silk counter 
and hurried to his father's private of 
ttix*. The room was empty, lint in a 
moment Gertrude and Mr. Uemiiigton 
entered.

Jack angrily banded the note to his 
father. “ What is tfio meaning of this?’’ 
he demanded.

Mr. Remington looked at the paper 
complacently. “ It means,” he said, 
"that I think my future dsughter-In- 
law should have time to prepare for 
h«r Wedding.’’

Jack leaned against the roll top desk 
In wonderment, while Gertrude read 
the note.

" I f  I had known wli.at was in It I 
should not have sent It,”  she said, 
with a leproacbful snille at the elder 
Remington. “ Is that your idea of 
breaking the news properly?"

“ No,” answcriHl the old gentleman, 
"but I did not like to spoil the record 
that cii.sh cartler bus for revealing tho 
unexpected.”

I f  you believe, or are interested, in the transi
tion of the soul o f a hu
man being at death into 
another body whether man 
or beast, just read this 
story. It is the most 
startling tale o f its kind that 
has ever appeared. In the

•hm

Metropolitan] 
Magazine

\

powerful Influence somctimcB.

To the city of Houston—Fort Worth 
send.s you for next year the annual meet
ing of the Tex.'i.s Federation of Women’s* 
Clubs. Vt'o have entertained these bnlles 
during the week Ju.st closing and we have 
found they are Individually and collect
ively the finest in the land. They are 
fine looking, intelligent, bright, witty, 
well Informed, oourteou.s and .appreciative. 
They are well gowned, and In the latest 
style. It has lieen a pleasure to have 
them, and we extend you congratulations 
that you are to have them next time. You 
will find them a benefit to you In many 
ways, and in addition to those who were i 
guests here on this occasion, we wish to I 
say that Fort Worth wijl bo represented 
at your meeting with a bevy of the fliie.st, 
brightest, wittiest and prettiest of any 
who will attend. Yours truly. Fort Worth.

it in hastily foriuotl characters were 
the words:

“ It is an age till tomorrow night. 
deari*8t!”

The old gentleman held the pajrcr 
nearer to his eyes and read tho mes
sage again. Then lie lookeil at his son, 
who was talking aniniatedly. Then he 
refolded the paper carefully, placed it 
la his vest po<-ket and walkeil slowly 
away. He went to another part of tho 
store, from which he could get a view 
of the cashier’s jioat, and looked up.

There among the converging wires 
of the cash carrier was a high desk, 
and over its top protruded a head of 
wavy brown hair, and occasionally as 
its owner reached for the metal cases 
Mr. Remiugton caught sight of the 
pretty, refined face of Gertrude Terry, 
his cashier.

The old gentleman watcheil the girl 
for awhile, then went to his private 
office and again seated himself at his 
desk. He drew the piece of white 
paper from his pocket and looked at 
It thoughtfully. Then he turned Ids 
attention to the square, blue envelope 
which contained Mrs. Chase’s Invita
tion and glanced from one to the other, 
as though weighing la his mind the 
valne of eoch.

Perhaps the memory of bis own mar
ried life, spent with a woman of so
ciety, whose tastes and temperament 
were at variance with bis own, passed 
In mental review. The many olgbta 
be bad sat at bis lonely fireside while 
his wife was attending functions to 
which be bad little inclination to follow 
her may have intruded themselves on 
bis reflections. Whatever bis thoughts 
—and they contained no bltterneaa for 
the woman who was gone—he kept 
them to himself.

He did not say anything to Jack 
wbcu they left the store together ex
cept to tall him that be bad some prl- 

•. vate business to attend to and might 
- 1 be late for their 7 o’clock dinner. Then 

be gave the driver of bis codpe an ad
dress and presently alighted at a small 
frame bouse.

His ring was answered by a gray 
haired old man who walked with diffi
culty. He seemed greatly surprised to

' ■ ' ' I see Mr. Remington. When the latter
We are Just about to enter upon the j

holiday season, and the Parker-Washing-1 garbed the invalid with kindly Interest, 
ton Company has reached somewhere In "Well, Max, I am sorry that time has 
the vicinity of Eighth street on one side I not dealt better with you.” he said at 
of Houston with the asphalt. By the way, I last. ” I fs  a long cry back to our col-

for DECEMBER

There Is merit in the auditorium move
ment. and it Is hoped It will be a great 
success. The Teta.s Federation of 
Women’.s Clubs has Ju.st flnl.shed a ses
sion In this city. There was no audi
torium in which they could meet and 
the Tabernacle church was not large 
enough for the many spectators who wish
ed to visit the convention during Its 
working hours. There must be a house 
laige enough to house conventions, and 
then a place f?5r those who come to look 
on. Fort Worth can gather In many con
ventions if this building is provided. Will 
you help?

The effort o f Captain Cumbie o f the 
Salvation Arm y to provide a dinner for 
the poor at Christmas is meeting with 
much encouragement and The Telegram 
would be glad to see a more general 
Interest In it. The thought is an ex 
cellent one. Send a contribution to 
him, that you may be the means of 
providing a dinner for some poor fam 
ily. As you hixve prospered, so 
help those about you who are in need.

Piles Cured to Si^y  Cvired
By .a new and painless method of home 
treatment. Xo iminful operations or de
tention from work. Cures j^uaranteed or 
money it'funded.
Dr. Lincttln is the most successful special
ist in Te.xas, and never makes false prom- 

^ ises or holds out false hopes. He cures all
TR’ivate and delicate diseases of men and women. I f  

X you cannot call, write for question lists and ])articulars. ^

I D i e .  L I N C O L N .  I
I  351 M AIN  STREET DALLAS, TEXAS |

did we remember that on Thanksgiving 
day?

A STARTLING TEST 
To save a life. Dr. T. G. Merritt of 

North Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling 
test, resulting In a wonderful cure. H « 
writes: “ A patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulceration 
of the stomach. I had often found Elec
tric Bitters excellent for acute atomach 
and liver troubles, so 1 prescribed them. 
The patient gained from the first, and has 
rot had an attack In fourteen month*." 
Electric Bitter* are positively guaranteed 
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Constipation 
and Kidney troubles. Try them. Only 
Me at W. J. Flaher, dragsM, and Re*vos' 
Pharmacy. .

lege days. Isn’t It?”
Okl Max Terry sank painfully iuto a 

chair. "The last time you were In this 
house," he answered slowly, "was to 
attend my wife’s funeral. No; time has 
not been overgood to me, but I don’t 
complain.”

" I  want you to tell me of ber,”  u ld  
Remington'  ̂ and he drew bis cashier’s 
fnlber on to talk of the mother and 
wife.

The rich old merchant Ilatenad 
thoughtfully while Max Terry told of 
years spent in perfect companionship, 
y*ara during which hla ambition to b«- 
come a great mualelan bad slowly snf- 
fsred oollapw, hot which bad

T ra v e lin g  by Map. .JW h  * -  H. RUSSKLL, PUBLISBBR, 3 WEST 2 9 T H  8TRKXT,
The exporiences of ('aptain Joseph 

Ia  Bargi*. n.s told In “The History of 
Early Steamlxiat .Navigation on the 
Missunil River,” includes this story: j 

Captain La Barge was a pilot and 
Indian trader for fifty eventful years, I
and on one of his trljis u|i the river lie J  * *
had a party of Englishuieii alinurd. X 
They h;i«l a map and apiilied them 
selves industriously to the husiness of 
Identifying the various (dares on ItjJ* 
wiili tiMise along their route. Theyj.j. 
were in the (illot house a guwl ileal, and , *t* 
one of them was inclined to instruct in !?  
the geography of the conutry the vet
eran (illot. who had spent all Ida life on 
or near the river.

“ What place Is this that we are ap
proaching, Mr. Pilot?” he asked.

"St. (Miarles, sir.”  La Barge refilled.
‘‘Yon are iniatakcn, sir. According to

the map. It i s ----.’’
I.jt Barge made no rc|dy. He stopfied 

as usual at St Charles and then went 
his way. Presently they came to an
other village.

"What place, captalnT’ Inquired the 
Englishman.

"Washington. Mo., sir.”
“ Wrong again. The map gives this 

place a s ----.’ ’
This experience wss repeated sev

eral times, the cnptnin'a temper be
coming more ruffled witb each repeti
tion. Presently a flock of wild geese 
passed over the river. Tho Bnglisb- 
iB®n were standing on the hurricane 
roof In front of the pilot house.

“ What kind of birds are those, cap
tain?” asked one of them In eager 
baste.

The captain, whose language still 
showed something of bis French origin, 
rapUad: " Ix »k  at your map. He tell 
you.”

B oagh t A r« t *  ,D «a trey  It.
The attendants in tbe art gallery of 

a department store in Brooklyn were 
■tartied the other day to see a man de
liberately destroy two pictures that he 
had Just purchased at a cost of >47.
Tbe man la wealthy and alms to have 
a collection of art objects that have no 
duplicates. He bad purchased In the 
art gallery that was the acane of hla 
vandalism a painting for which ho- 
paid $1,000. After it was sent home be 
was showing It to a friend, who. know
ing the collector'a weakneaa. told him 
he had seen two reproductions of tbe 
painting In tbe same gallery, one priced 
at $35, the other at $12.

"Go and buy them for mo.” said tho 
collector, "and when you get them 
break them up. I ’ ll give you o check 
for $47 before you go home.'

The friend decllnsd tbe task; so tbe 
collector went to the store himself, 
pointed out the two pictures, and after 
be bad paid for them destroyed them 
on tbe spot.

This same mon ordered a table with 
■ carved top, for which he paid $900, 
and after It bad been finished he want 
to the artist who bad designed It and 
stood by him while be destroyed the 
original drawing for tbe table. That 
was a part of tho contract, and b« 
msMt l »  M « tt caaliA  — t.. M i r Yoife

SftCIlLSI
CmCAlKI
ILLINOIS
Round Trip........ f2 a 4 o !

Nov. 28, 29 and 30.

Phone No. 2.

J. B. MORROW, 0. T. A.

Wheat Building.

m h
W'

CmCAGO and

$28.40
Sell November 28, 29, SO. 

Limit December 9.
CHICAGO LIVE  STOCK 

EXPOSITION
T. P. PENELON, C. P. A, 

710 Main Street

T H tY  NEVIR FAOB 
mattav IMW elMa»: M 
qwtao, 7M t*  |W > «MBit
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MarKef Quotations
MARKET REVIEW  

Cattle r-'‘ la.-<t w k Wfre hanli
Xip to the plac.-1 by the -
commissHm n •••i th.- tiryt j>art » (  tli.- 
week. FVom th.- h>u\y runs Mumlay an 1 
Toe'Hlay It Nxik'-t ■< if lit'it wt-.-k’-i re 
ceipts W'Hjbl break all prcviou-s re<'.>i,]a. ' 
but with the mixlerate runs the remaiiuler 
of the we. k th-‘ mark 't .‘loeed Saturtlay ’ 
with th- r.-r.-.[its far the w. ek at 14.".Os 

as atpun t IT.'Ka head the i.rt \i.iu>! 
reek. !

The nwik.t .>i«-ne.i Momlay steady to 
■tronff' closing l.x- t,, higher, but '
Tuesday, with another lil>eral run tjje 
inarket t'sik a turn for the worse and 
closed slow and drau^y. liurfnK the rest 
of the Week there was little •;u,,l.il,;e 
chaiace in valu.ss the market dosing Sat
urday about st.-ady C.mmI quality heavy | 
atorrs w-re s-aree anci the f-w  offered 
sold ari.unil '>'i. Medium f-ij steers. '
weighlnK betw.-en !«»>i and l.rton pounds, 
art scUins at W rt.ilj. with the averuKe 
ftoeker and f.ssi. r kinds at 5i»ii J.'.bi.

WhH* lows sliow a loss in quality, the 
receipts have been fully ample for the , 
tnule. and t.ik ri as a whole, the market ' 
closed about te.idy wjih Monday's* oiwii- 
Ing. although duniiK the we k the m r -  
kel wa-s on a v-ry uneven liasis. Me.s( 
quslit>' ranae row

I ranqe in
y I The sales

prleen on cows from ll.J.'TTi.

h"'o. Ave.
.......l.O'.kt

I .......  H3l)

N'a
■t . . ,
I ... 
Svf..

Ave.
. 9.’:; 
. 7k9
.

STKKRS.
I’ rir e. >4o.
Ha."» J3...
3.<9» Is ..

cows.
l*nee. No.
$1 8.» 4 ...
1.J5 33ni.
3.00

-\ve,
. 1.07H 
.1.3a0

Ave.
. 7J7 
. 5t5

Prtf c. 
13..7 a 
7.7.3

I ’rlrw.
Sl.Sii
l.aO

COM PARATIVE RECEIPTS
t'aille notes. H. *  M

.........................  3im ;;7.'5
l-aat Week .................. l.3ri7

w^fk . . . .
I..act month ........

1.967 29
477 2S
♦».>7 31U 70

FOREIGN MARKETS
ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK

ST. IdH'lS. Mo.. Nov. 7S.—Cattle—Re- 
eeipt.s. sou. ineludiBK 350 Texans; market 
.steady to strontt; Texans hiither; beev 

I st.-.-rs, J3. »5''I i,.*»0; sttK’kers and feeders.
I-.'J.")'!/::.T5; isiws and heifers. $7. J5 'u 4. J5. 

‘ with eoin-feil heifers up to $4.75. Texas 
: sie.TS, $7.3ii a 4 J.7, yows and heifers, t ’tn 
.7.00.

Moss 
ill-. Cm •

15
teen enough outside competition for .seed 
to induee sroweri! to ship el.sewhere Most 
r< the mills will have plenty of seed. Frost 
and the li l! weevil have hurt the general 
<Top .somewhat.

O f f

% COTTON QUOTATIONS |
»  Furnished by F. O. ItcFeak *  Ca «

NEW YORK COTTON
NKW YORK. Nov. 38.—'I'he cotton mar

ket o|K‘ncd firm at an advance of 6 ts 
10 points higher, on higher cables than 
expeeied amt continued cold weather. 
Ouring the call it showed some further 
firmness, active months about 10 to 13 
point.s higher and December showing spe- 
I’lal strength in the absence of offerings 
as result of motlerate covering. latter 
mouths, however, eased off a little after 
reaching the higher level utfler realizing 
and the general undertone continued firm, 
prices fluctuating around tlic opening 
figures.

• Open. High. Low. Close.

bid; Amalgamated. SSH; Anaconda. 18; 
Hingham. 21; Calumet. 4.30; Continental. 
14 bid; Copper Range Con.. 43; Isle Royal, 
S’i ;  Ma.ssachusetts Mining. 40 bid; Mo
hawk. 35 bid; OKI Dominion. 9 asked; Os
ceola. 5<H; Parrot, IS hid; Tamarack. 85 
bid; I'nlted States Mining, 17\; I'tah.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
^ L3V YORK. Nov*. 2S.—Sugar, raw 

steady; fair refining, 3*4l molas.ses sugar. 
3: refiried. quiet; crushed. 5.05; powdered, 
■* <»5; granul.itfd. 4.43; molas.ses, steady; 
New Orleans, 32'ir40.

A B O  BEERS
Famous tlie World Over—Fully Matured#

Order From H. BRAWW A CO.

Januar>- . .11,26 11.32 11 25 11.31-32
34.iri'h •. •, •.. .11.34 11.41 ll.;i3 11.40-41
May. . . .  , 11.32 11.39 11.-29 11.38-39
J u ly ............... 11.31 11 36 11.29 11.38
December .. . 11.11 11.26 11.18 11.23

II eipts, lO.iMiO; market steady

irc qu.g.-d at $2 1o V ' '  o *'.254,4. (5;
•25 m>dium to "...>,1 -it • t.i , ^ la ik e r s .  $4 1 .> o 4.3.,; butchers and b-.d
_ i - w  , _ fit n \ \ 1 i.».to fair butchii^ at $1.5n,, l s.',. and eaii-
nen. at $1KI 5e. . , l<-'. *t.t.s. 1.5o; market strong;

The fi.-i of ,h- w. ek the , ;.lf ma.ke, ' i  - l^»nhs. $4.7.-.4r.5.50. 
ruFd stro ig t# higher, .in.l the *
tsHight hi .n.lly. but with heavy ^

lost .ill advanc.

RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton at the leading ae< 

cumulative centers, comiiared with tb# 
receipts i f  the same day last year:

Today. Last vear.

p .ek,'<  
n*.‘eipts

Weilnesdiv th.- m.irk" t lost .ill 
closing -low .ind weak. Hulls hav- ' ‘..fn 
Siaice. but the light snpi>ly received .lur- 
l.g  the v».‘.-k g.'nerally sol.l at st.-.alv

With th- i.iM-ning of M.mdav's m.nk-t. 
fc..gs a -r, oil .1 gradual .ie. lii,,. until Sat- 
i:: ’ : gii» *1 with favorabl.- r-iMirt.s fi.,m 
out'i.le i- itit the mark.-t n.-.l .stcad.v 
to .St- Hii.. <■!;: .'ng .ibout .V i-igher. c.im- 
mldsi r tr n wlio are r.-i>iv.s.‘nte.l ,it otii.-r 
iTArk-t- .lie ,ul\ ising their cu.doniers t> 
•hip their ho-;s h‘-;‘,‘ . as it has p.‘.‘n l. m- 
•nstrat -d .luring tlie [last tw.> w. . ',s 
that thi-- n'.iiket is n.it only in lii;.-, wltii 
the northern m.-.rkets. but is |iaying .-von 
hijh.-r pri- I- than pai.l at .‘ ither Chi.-.Tiro 
or K.ai.siia Citv. A i>roraiiient .-..minis.-i ii 
man i.s .ni..t.si is .sayir.g: “ I f  i...-king In
ti re-' int.-iel t.i put th.‘ h.ig mark,! ..n 
a 'll “ I'i;; IS ih. y have threat.-n.-.l. it is 
up t.‘ th‘-ni t'l g.'t busy. For .me I d.i n.it 
b e l l . t h e y  cun do it. " It now r.-maln-i 
to U e.-n wheth-T p,t. keis w ill get the 
chtaaer h..gs they h.ivc li.-.-n l..'.king f..r 
ahd th pit sh.irts th.‘ .'h»M!>er pr-Klii. t. 
In til.- iitmiion .<f many tm.l.-rs in.-rea.scl 
reer'pts at outside points h.ive alrea.Iy 
diacounte.! th.- 1.-wer d. .'line in iiri.-.-s 

Choice s.irtci h.'gs ar.- .|Uot.-.l f..r ih.? 
Monday m.irk.-t at $l..3'-i 4 40; m-dliiin ' 
wc,ght. g.....l- .juality. pa. knrs at $1. .5'.f 
4.35; pigs an.I light.s ,it lr.2n'.i 4.50.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK

' . ipts, .■.nil ineludiiig ino southerns; mar
ket un. iruige.l; nativ e steers. $;!,504< 4.R0; 
Si nthi'i n steers. $7. ISv, 4; southern .'ows, 
$1.5.'o7.45; native e.iws ami heif.-'rs. $150 
-I '!.75. stiM-kers and fee.l. rs. $7.50'<i3 s3: 
l.'ulls. $1. la-i, 3-7.'; i‘alv*-s. $2.504i 5.75; west
ern . te.'. s. $7.5.•-I i. Ill; western i ows, $1.0i> 
4, 7 8.5

H igs fjeceipts. 3.000; inarki-t 5e higher; 
i'Ulk of i-ales .at $4 .3114, 4 40; heavy. $4.75 
.r I 1.5, liaeki'is. $1.75'., 1.40; pigs ami
lights, $1 j(i<„ i.40.

Sh.-ets Re. i-ipts. 1,011.1; market steady; 
muttons. $;{ 35 4, ;;..;o; lambs. $1.754, 5.7*'; 
rang., vv th.-rs, $3'., 3.k0; ew.-s, $7.75 4, 3.15.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHU'.VIO. HI*. .Nov. 7S.—Cattl.’—R.‘- 

c-;,>ts. iK); mark.'t steady and un 
changeil

llogs -  it.-eeipts. 17.000; pctim.ated re- 
C( ipts for Monday. 4.3,ooo; market .5c to 
1''.- higher; lights. $4.45-., 4.55; rough, $4."5 
'•< I mixed. $4 7'i<i4.55; heavy. $l.'75 i 
4 55, pigs, S3.504, 4. 40.

Shi-eii— Kei'iipts. 7.000; estimat.-.l le 
er ipts for Monila.v. 30,0o0; market strong 
anil sti-a.ly.

f.alveston ........................... 28.5n3
N. w Orlean.H ......................11,178
Mobile ................................ 912
Savannah ........................... 11.304
Charleston .........................  788
Wilmington ................................
N o r fo lk .............
Raltiinore . . . .
Xcw Y p ik ........
R osto ji.............
1 hilad.-lphia___
T otal estimates
St. Louis ..........
M em iihis..........
Houston...........

1.3|1

. .73.000

.. e.iVS 

.. lit.553

10, «8;* 
29,031 
3,01.) 
9.04.'

071
1..531
2.510

l.Oi
34.7
32

HO
65.92.1

2.963
5.200

NORTH FORT WORTH. .Nov. 28 —On 
the kite m irk t Fti.l.iy '0> cattle wer.- r.-- 
eetved from w.-lern points, all of whi.-o 
were shi;-ie-.l out \iiU m-irning. leaving 
the total r-s-eipts for tr-uli. g today 
than 3 -I head.

Two lo.tds of heavy f. .1 st- ers. aveng-
Ing l..is:- pouij'N. shli>?)t**J in by D F. San-
sr>m -<f .U v»ri'l». '-.1.1 ti> Swift &
$3.55. wilh me o iiiii '•t***TA o1It -It
$3. .nnd 'nc 1,;. wejahiiiq 1.
ponn.N. f,t $J -5 V|v mark**t 4)n thi-i 1
cUt- of ."turt -h.iws n.j from Fli-
ciay.

OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN
Tile cattli-m*-,! of west Texas ami New- 

-M.-xii'iv rjiak-- the si-rioii.s complaint that 
sto-k are import.-d into the I'nlted States 
from -Mexico ami .sol.l in competition with 
th.-ir own They thn-ati-n to take th.- mtt- 
t -r iH’ for-' eongr.-ss Si>eaking of th.-s" 
in-portatiiin.s a iiromlnent Texas stockman 
S-I..S: “ The in.itter is sun- to come up
f..;- C'.nsi.leiation by th-- Texas ('a ttl» 
Riisc;-.;' .Xssociatlor, at the next iiuarterly 
meeting of its exei-utive committee. Some 
decisive action must he taken if the cat
tle business in Texas and New M.-xfco 
I- to be Uidi'-Kl. The rate at which Mexl- 
.■an cattl- have be>-n .shlppeil to thi.i coiin- 

I try f.,r feed ami slaughter has been great 
i-noueh to .-rente a marked decline in tl^  
price of cattle here, and If they are, n.s 
st.il.-il in sonn- <iuarters. ImiirntK'rly 
bi'oiight into the l'nlt--d St.ates. thenflii-r.-

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS 
The estimated receipts of cotton for to

morrow at the places named, ompareo 
with the receipts same day last year, are 
•s follows:

Tomorrow Igi.at yeai. 
N.'W Orleans . ..  .16.000 to 19.<ik(1 11585
tlalvcston......... 18,000 to 20,000 5,762
Houston........... 15,000 to 16.000 5.392

LIVERPOOL
I-IVERPnoi., Nov. 28._Th e market for 

spot I'otton was ste.ady In tone. Mid
dlings. 6.26d. Receipts, Sl.ooO nales. Sales, 
l.tMM) l>:iles.

Futures closed steady at the following 
range of prices: s >7

Open. Close.
January-February .. .........5.95-99 6.01-02
Fehruary-March ................6.01-99 6.00-01
March-Apiil .......................5.9;1-9S 5.98-99
AprII-May .......................... 5 92-97 5 97-9.S
May-June ...........................5.91-95 5.96-97
June-July ...........................5.90-95 5.95
July-August ................ ....5.90-93 5.9.3-94
Octoher-Novemher............. 6.10-15 6.15-16
Navembi.r-Dei-ember..........6.04-08 6 o9
■Decembi'r-January............. 5.97-99 6.04

closed ^ 4 , uniler yesterday nnd May 
droiipcd In syrniiathy. The bulls
gay.' the market nominally no support. 
Dei emh. r opened >s off at 34 ti. .sold uji 
to 34\ and off to 33 1̂,. May ranged from 
35S to 35-'i at the start. ui> to 358441 
35’ * and off to 35®*. December closed 
33’ * 4,3314 and May at 35>-4 4, 3 5 :

K.ve was dull and unsettled. May w.as 
56 sellers and December uS sellers. N o
vember sold at 56>2 f. o. b.

Halley sales ranged from 40 to 42 for 
malting grades and 35 to 37 for feeil. 
Si-re.-nlngs brought 294,39.

Hrovlsions w« re firm in symivathy with 
from 5 to 10 a.lvanee in priee of hogs. 
Some buying of lard by ii.acking hous.-s 
.and of pork "and ribs by Kx-al shorts 
st.arted the advanee and jKickers were 
credited with selling ino.lerately.

Flax s.'.‘d was steady to 1 cent lower. 
May showeil decline.

COFFEE QQUOTATIONS
NKW  YORK. Nov. 28- -Coffee—The 

market closed firm; XovemW.-r. 5.65if?S,70; 
December, 5.654,5.70; January. 5.804,5.85; 
February. 5.904i5.95; Maroh. 6.054i 6,10. . ^  
April. 5.15f,5.20; May. 6.254,6.30; June. 
6.304,6.40; July. 6.154i6,50; August. 6.50'?il 
6.55; St-ptember, 6.,55'<, 6.60; CX-tober, 6.60'if 
6.65. Total sales, 66.000 bug.s.

PRECIOUS METALS
•xKW YORK. Nov. 28,—Har silver fn 

London, quiet and unehang.sl at 26Vid 11 
l>er ounce. Toilay’s New York price for I 
commercial bars unchanged at 571* 4458>4 . 
tiovernment assay burs unchanged at 57H 
4/584.

HOUSES PAIMTED AND PAPERED
W H ILE YOU W AIT.

BROWN &  VERA,
TENTH AND JENNINGS Telephone 2113

NURSERV STOCK
Cholc# monthlyplanted and guaranteed.Fruit and Shade Treea 

roses $2.50 per dozen.

D R U M M  S B E D  &  F U O R A U  C O -.
PHONE 101. STORE 507 HOUSTON ST., FORT WORTH, TEX.

Norris A- Kldm.an gives you the style, 
the valuo and tils you exactly at rea.son- 
able prices.

QUOTATIONS
Cash sales; Wh.-at—No. 2 red. 87e; N 

2 hal'd winter, si/ ., 32c; No. 1 northern 
spring. ,s6c; No. 2 northern spring. K4c.

Corn.—No. 2. 42'ic; No. 2 white. 42'4C; 
No. 2 yellow. '46c.

•Jilts—Standanl. 3r.4,3Tr; No. 2, 3444? 
35e; No. 2 white. 37 4  4/38 4c.

GLENWOOD NEWS
Mrs. Kil Howlfs has returned after sev

eral Weeks siH-nt on a trip visiting rela
tives anil frien.ls.

Mrs. R. F. Cix»k is on the su-k list this 
week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Tom Ri-nn took Thanks
giving dinner in Dallas.

Mrs. Robinson, an old resident of Ol.-n- 
wood. has opened a grocery store on Holt 
street.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
ClIli.WOO. Nov. 2.8.—The grain and pro-| 

visions markets ratiged Ss follows t.Hlay;
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cloi

W. W, T r  .f ha.l .>n th.
market .i small .tring of cows, whi.-h w.-r 
carr: -.1 ov -• i>n-*ol.J. A f.-w .xi-l.s ainl . ;v!s
In e..w staff ,!.l on the mo. nir.g inark.-t^ .-iff..-.!, d to American cat-
•t 'te«dy I" ;.-es.

C'lmni; oon m"n gene.ally iire quotii-g -i 
strong '-III-. . and wi;h mo b-ni:.- r< -.-’pt.- 
eext week predi, t a st.-a.ly avtic.- mark- t.

■With only thr>-e oars of hogs yar 1- •! 
for today's tra-inig. the mark.-t oi.en--<l 
steady at 5.- to I-'-- hig.ier than Frl.I.iy ,s 
rl#s>< Buy-rs starte.1 out e-ariy and -v- 
•rytning - hoi-— was bouglit at 5.- to 1 
better. wi!h the heavy and mi;<ed pa- k- 
fakg ktn>is showing an a-lvSnce of abo it 
orsr yevt'-rday's averag-*. 1 The F ii 't  Na- 
tiSMl ILink of Cuolilng, <Jk . maiketed 
seventy-six cho!-e 111-pound pigs at 
$1.*T4 and thirty-seven g-sMi .luality 
■Mdium w-*ight pack-rs. averaging 1>3 
P#«nds. .it the same pric-. II--avy T--x.a3 
ho^ weighing 33') iiounds, sold :it $1 ll). 
wRh one fair quality .Irove of 227-i'Oun.l 
Oklahoma butchers at $4.40.

The local mark--t at present Is paying 
higher priies than any other market in tho 
••■ntry. but values a;e governe.1 entirely 
hjr the conUitMns at th ■ northern markets 
•■d not by the denian.l l/y the l.x-al pack
ers.

Next w.', k will probably- see x b.-tter 
$#B|)ortlonate run of light hogs, as a 
(rviit many hogs raisei-s have shipped out 
their heavy marketable hogs an.l are hold- 
tag their remaining stock of heavy sow.s 
far breeillng purposes.

Choice Sorted hogs, for the Monday 
■arkeL are quote.l at $4.4')I|4.5i>; medi- 
ttni weight packer.s at $4.S,''''! 4.40. and pigs 
«id  lights at $4,254/4.50.

TOP .PRICES TODAY
■eerv 
C#ws . 
Hogs .

.$.1 55 

. 2 .00 

. 1 *74

REPRESENTATIVE SALES  
hogs —Th-? quality of the light run 

•f hogs today wa.s above the average an.l 
b*Jm picked up the light supply on the 
*•»•>■ market at .5e to 10<' higher than Fri- 
dAFs close. Choice quality h.?gs. aver- 
•Bhrg 19; potiii.l  ̂ sold at $1174- with 
hes* pigs at the same priee and the av- 
•tACe quality heavy hog.s at $4 10. The

tie against th.- Mexican breeds, an.l the 
farifT ivguliitions ar.- no-w b.-ing carried 
out."

The fi'deral f.attle inspectors In Okla
homa ferritorv find that they are over- 
w.a-!:M.l because th.- force ls short-liaiided. 
They ne-.| more help to get the best re- 

I suits .'ind k-ep stock on the move.
Th - an;h->rittes of Sioux City. Iowa. 

sto,'k yanls will fill up Half .Moon lake as 
a site for a iiew linking plant at that 
point. The current rej.ort is that this 
prodigious undertaking will commence .at 
un.-e. The dirt will come from the hill 
ba'-k of it. The plot to lie filled and 
grad-'d will be about twenty acres. The 
I'iOi>ei ty i.s virtually ow ned by the Swift 
interests.

Well posted sto<-kmen .and packing 
hi-usi- experts are now predicting $1 llv-?

I 1 '.g.s. The.v did get d-.w-n to $4.59 for bulk 
I of puri-ha.ses. The gi.isl demand for pork 
I the excellent sh.lpping outlet for pro
visions make no Impression on the price 
of hogs, though the run Is smaller.

The leading live stock rai.sers of South 
Carolina met In Columbia and organized 
the South Carlolna Live Stoi-k As.so-Ia- 

i tion. The following officers were elected:
[ lYesideiit. John O. Mobley. Winsboro; first 
vice president. W. P. Harris. Rapley; sec- 
on.l vice president. Dr. J.rseph H. Pur- 
ge*4. Clemson College; third vice presi- 
d.-nt. IV. T. J. Klnard. Ninety-Six; fourth 
vice president. Hon. A. T, Smythe, Chat- 
leston: Hfth vice president. R. M. Pegues.
( heraw. .s«-cretarv and treasurer. Dr. fl. 
K. Ne.som. Clemson College. The organi
zation will endeavor to Improve the beef 
bre'-ds aivl encourage beef growing in the 
state. The Clemson Agricultural experi
ment station will guide the body.

In many parts of Texas, where many 
steer- were f.-d last season, there are few 
to l?e fed this season. Fewer will be fed 
ail over the state this season than la.-it. 
In several localitie.s the.v have given way 
to c-rtton.

Some of the Texas cotton seed oil mills 
w ill have a short run. The seed in some 
.seetion.-! will not be i.lentlful. There ha.s

mark-'t 
-. Mid-

NEW ORLEANS
NKW  OLKANS. Nov. 28—The 

for spot cotton was stea/l.v In ton. 
d'ings. 11 l-16c. S.-lles. 3.050 bal.-.s.

Futures closed firm at the following 
range of prices:

Open. High. I.OW Clos!.

J u ly ............ . . .  714 75>i 714
Decemlx-r .. .. 804 Kl> 80S,
•M;iy............. . .  v 'N 80Ij SO 89%

Coin—
July ............ . . .  414 414 414 414
D.-cemb.-r .. .. 41-s 42 414 4t-4
•May............ . . .  42 42'* 414 4Ps

Oats—
. . .  3.34 3:i4 83 33

I)»-i-ember .. .. 314 344 534 334
2̂1 uy , •»• # • •• • w wD' -4 354 30 3.54

1‘ork —
Jaiiuar.v . .  , ...10,80 10.92 10.80 10.85

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You H aie  Always Bought
Bears the 

Siguatnre of

F O R  P R O M P T  A N D  C A R E F U L  T R A N S F E R
A n d  S to ra ige  W ork , T e la p K o n e  1S7.

S T E W A R T  B IIS V O IV ,
TEANSFEB AND STOEAGE COMPANY.

/P-

May . . . .
Tnrd— 

January
May ----

R ib s -  
January 
May ___

,.11.07 11.20 11.10 11.12

6 32 
6.37

5.92

6.37
6.47

5.77
5.97

6.27
6.37

5.75
5.92

6 32 
6.43

5.7T
5.95

NORTH FORT WORTH

STOCK YARDS DRUG STORE
Dr. K. K. Smythe of Cleburne has 

I opened up a comi'lete drug store at the 
I end of the stock yards car line. Prescrip
tions tilled by a competent, registered 

I pharmacist.

January ........ .11.20 11.2S 11.19 n .26-27
M arch ........... .11.39 11 4,5 11.16 ; i  43-44
M a y ............... .11.48 11.56 11.46 11..54-55
J u ly ............... .11..54 11.62 11.54 11.61-62
December .. . .11.15 11.22 11.14 11.21-22

LIVERPOOL STATEM ENT
Visible supply of cotton: I.iveriMioI .st'S-k 

this year, 232.000 against 295.000; year lx»- 
fore. 419.000. f'ontinental stock. 274.000 
against 205,090; year before. 2XX.00O. Afloat 
for Kurojie. 885,000; last year. 6"r7.OO0; year 
before. Tsl.OOO. I'nited q^tates .sfoi-ks at 
ports, 919.291 against 1.031.600; year be
fore. 843.851. I'nlted States Interior stocks, 
47.6.921 again.st 552.895; ye-ar before. 6o6,- 
014. I'nlted States exports tod.-iy, 53,784 
again.st .53,585: year before. 36,328. Tot.al 
American. 2.820,996; la.st year, 2.818,080; 
>ear before. 2.977.193.

SBWa;
K«k Avp. Price. No. Ave. Pr*
37.... . 19”? $1 17'.. 6....... ;.il •«.»0
K .... . 277 4.40 .. .  • • i*->0 4. 1

. I l l 1.474 1....... 560 1 4.06 I

d e a f n e s s  CANNOT BE CURED
by local applicatloru*. as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There i.s onb' one way to cure deafness, 
and that U by constitutional remcdlqs- 
Dt?nfness is caused by an inflamed roti- 
dltlon of the mucous lining of the Eusta
chian Tube. When this tube Is inflamed 
you liavc .a tumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing, and when It is entirely closed. 
Deafness is the re.sult. and unless the

****rs. best steers

CATTLE-W ith the excenfl.m of two 
g i.d  st -.-rs. shipped in by D. K.

*'**“ *■ nt Abara-io. the g.-nvral <ju.illty 
the light run ■>( . ittl--' today wa.s or.tv _

*>At to rios- the market e.-irly buy- • |,i{iammation can be taken out and this 
*>#A*t?t the light .supply at .steady ! tub# re.stored to its normal condition.

-elling at $3.55. with a ! hearing will be destroye.l forever; ntnc 
I cas.'.s out of ten are caused by Catarrh. 
' y.-hich is nothing but an inflamed condi- 
' flon of the mucous services.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (cau-sed by catarrh) 
tliat cannot be cured by HaU'a CatAirh 
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo. ObiOi

Sold b* drugglAta. 75c.
B aITs rUkHy PW> AX# tb# beat.

r  Q. MePEAK & CO.,
••Aagjrs for HaywarT. V ick *  Co# 

Banksra and Brokar#.
^ ^ r a t #  Wlr#s to A ll Exc.'vamg##. 
^ *b e rs  N#w York. N#w Orlaana Cct« 
y  Exchange. I.lverpool Cotton Ammo^ 

AAd Chicago Board o f Trada  
m  Mala BL, r « t t  W orth ; 

Dia>4oa

CHICAGO. Nor. 28.—Wheat made an
other stagger today In its upward course, 
but only secured a firm hold with one- 
quarter advance. December closed % up. 
May was 1-16 down. Corn suffered from 
liquidation by December longs and oats 
In sympathy. December corn lost 4  41'4 
and May H. Oats closed from 
lower. Provisions took an upward turn 
and closed moderately firm. There was 
a 10c ad'vance In pork, and 74 In ribs. 
Wheat opened a shade easier. December 
opened at from 80 to 804 and It was soon 
seen that It was again being used as pace
maker for the May. In which the greater 
part of the speculative business is being 
done. May started at from 80 to 804. 
Outside markets were ail bullishly inclined 
and soon as they got a little encourage
ment from Chicago. Northwestern re
ceipts were again smaller than last year's 
and were also under those of the six days 
of the previous week. Bids from millers 
selling up to prices prevailing In Duhith. 
December advanced to 804- And Mav 
moved a notch or two behind. lAverpooI 
quotations were from unchanged to 4  
lower. Paris was from unchanged to 4  
higher. Visible inorea.se. 1.217.000 bushels 
again.st 279 090 bushels last year. The 
May could not maintain its advance and 
closed lower, which was a shade
under yesterday's final flgiir»‘S, while De- 
c<-ml>er clos«'d at 804. or 4  higher.

It is getting too near the first of the 
month for speculatit'e holders of Decem
ber corn to feel comfortable. They began 
running from it after a feeble attempt to 
bull the market at the opening. The De
cember price was 4L5* to 424. May same 
time sold 421#424. Then the December 
liquidation began In a scattered way. The 
price broke in the course of an hour to 
414. Ma>' w-as influenced by the De
cember. going to discount and weakened 
to 514S414. oxactlj' the advance of F r i
day last. December corn wa.s 4  lower 
at the close at 41S  and a quarter discount 
under May which was 41%.

Oats for December suffered from th.s 
■am# kind » f  selling as com—by small 
longs who do not want the real stuff de- 
llTsred to them Tu—day. D#c«sBber

NK W  YORK. Nov. 28.— Today the 
stock market was a narrow, profes- 
.81.dial and inconsequential .affair. 'I'lie 
fluctuations as a rule w eie confine.! 
to extremely small advances or de- 
cline.s. There wa.s ct-ilinued talk o f | 
lirobalile gold Import.-,, iiiit no addi- 

.. tional cng.-igcri-nts x^r.' announced, 
i 1..54-55 ! It was generally agr..’ ?d tli.it the bank 

•statement would be very favorable and 
the be.st expectation.* were fi'led. A 
little  .selling, however. Immedi.itely frd- 
liiwed It.s publication /mt in turn in tlie 
final dealiiigs prices were bid up frae- 
tionally. An e.xcepli./n to the general
ly unlnterc.sting movement was furnished 
by Canadian I ’aclflc w 'lic.i steadily ,!e- 
cline-1 from the opening 14- Tliere 
was news to account for the m-ivcment 
but ,lesultory talk w.is tevlved of the 
coming o f the new Canadian trans
continental road. Th<? list furnished 
no features worth mentioning. The 
bulls in sugar made fic th er success 
I»rofit taking by the shorts in republic 
iron and steel preferred raUied the 
price 14 per cent. Cons.?i!ilated Gas 
rose 2 4  per cent on reviv-id rumors 
o f Melton cutting, but later the stock 
lost 1 per lent. The Cnited States 
Stc-l stocks were barely steady. Amal
gamated copper ■was heavy losing 4  
per cent. There was further strength 
In Twin City rapid transit. Final 
prices as a rule showed few  unim
portant net changes. Market closed 
dull and without change, although 
prices were fa irly  steady. Government 
bonds were unchanged. Railroad bonds 
were dull and uninteresting.

i  WEEKLY ARRIVALS ii
Of Edison Phonographs 

and Records.
It will cost you nothing to 
call at our store and hear 
them.

Cummings, Shepherd & Co.
700 Houston Street

FRED H. FRY 
Opticia.li. 

911 Main St.
FlIfE WATCH 
R E F A IR IN U

Low Rates
For the

Holidays
OLD STATESONE FARE

Also to St. Louis, Memphis, Chicago, and 
other stations in 

Missouri, Iowbl. Illinois. Etc.
O n  S n le

December 19, 20. 21. 26
L im it 50 Days

Low rates to Texas and Louisiana Points 
will also be made. Past exix*rienoe has prov
ed to you that you got the best service if you 
go by The Cotton Belt...Write and Tell Us
Where and We Will Tell You How..........

A. S. WAGNER, T. P. A., D. M  MORGAN, T. P. A.
Waco. Fort Worth.
JOHN F. LEHANE, G. F. and P. A.

T A - le r

LION BRAND
TRADE MARK

BANK STATEMENT
ReKcrves. Increase .................. ..83.218.850
I/css I ’ . S., increase..
Specie, decrease.......
I.oan.s. decrease.......
Legals. Increase.......
Deposits, decrease .. 
Circulation, Increase .

2.218.000 
712.700 

8.394.800 
1.481.20) 
5.781.400 

13,400

NEW YORK STOCKS
(F'urBished by Hoffman tt Weaver.)

Open. High. 1*0 w. Close.
Atchison ...............  86 66 4  66 66 4
Amal. Copper, pfd. S84 384 374 *8
Baltimore and Ohio. 76-4 764 "6 76%
B. H. T .............
Erie ..................
Illinois Central 
I.ouis. and Nash. 
Ml.ssouri Pacific 
Metropolitan .. 
Mexican C'Sitral 
New York Central. 117 
Pennsylvania........ 114

. 394 39% 394 394 

. 274 274 27 27

.1284 1284 1284 1284 

.1034 1034 103% 1034 

. »4>4 *04 90 904

.117 117 1164 1164

. 94 94 >4 »%
11*4 117 1174
114 1134 1134

R ending...........  40*4 404 40 404
Rock Island ..........  24 4  244 234 24
Southern Pacific .. 46 4  464 454 46
Southern Railway.. 194 194 194 194
St. Paul ...............1384 1384 138% 1384
Amer, Sugar, ref .1224 1234 1214 1324 
Texas and Pacific. 23 23 4  23 23 4
Tenn. Coal and Iron 28 ...............  2*

MONT t  W. BACK M

STAYSa
AanAaiM PmsN.

.RiTtMTio Mat 27, 188B

Two For 25c

w a m i e r
C— Sary BMg., Klghth a#A

SOLE AGENTS

I FOLLOW THE FLAG w m r  f  «  «%  .

W d L b a s h  R o u t e
—TO—

NEW YORK, BOSTON, BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS. DETROIT, CHICAGO 
AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

The shortest and only line from Kansaa 
City or St. Louis running over Its own 
tracks to Niagara Falls or Buffalo. Time 
and equipment unexcelled.

THREE SOLID, FAST, T.HROUGH TRAINS DAILY.
Leaving St. Louis .............. 9.00 a. m. 8:30 a. m. 11:32 p. m.
Arriving at D etro it................7:50 p.m. 9:40 a. m. 12:10 p.m.
Arriving in Buffalo .............4:05 a. m. 6:50 p.m. 7:50 p.m.
Arriving in New Y o rk .........3:30 p. m 7:40 a. m. 7:50 a. m.
Arriving in Boston .............6:20 p.m. 9:60 a. m. 10:10 a. m.

UNEXCELLED SERVICE BETWEEN ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.
Leave St. Louis ..................9:22 a. m. 9:05 p.m. 11:33 p.m.
Arrive In Ctilcago .............. 6:20 p.m. 7:30 s. m. S;00 s. m.

THE NEW, FAST, SOLID ST. LOUIS-ST. PAUL TRAIN.
Leaving St. Louis............2:10 p.m. Leaving St. Paul......... 7:10 p.m.
Arriving in Mtnneu>olU. .t:lS  s.m. Learlng Minneapolia.. .7:46 p.m.
Arriving in S t Paul.........8:50a.m. Arriving in St. Loula..2:00p.m.
Stopovera allowed on all tickets via Niagara Falls. Meals served In 
Wabash Palac# Dining Car#. Houra o f valuable tlm# saved by purchaa- 
Ing ticketa via Wabash Rout#. C.wsult tlck#t agents o f conneotlng tla#a 
or address

W. F- CONNER. S. W. P. A.
S53 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

MEN
V #«as . Middle Asied I
■■d Klderljr.— I f  you I 
are sexually weak, no ' 
matter from what
cause: undeveloped;
have atricture, vari
cocele. etc., MY PER- 

FKCT VACIH'M APPLIAN CE  w ill cure
you. No drug., or electricity. 75.000
cured and developed. 10 DAYS' T R IA L
Hend for free booklet. Sent aealed.
Guaranteed. W rite today. R. V. BM- 
MBT, 388 Tabor Blk., Denver Col.

$n . xl.wrauxi. Ladle..MXPemlIt 
to CMlCHESTSm'S b n o l S b  
fa u4 OjM ■W.H4. faa.aM.lW
vtu Ww Hkfaa. Taha aa a«kae SaftM# 
Wato/aeae. SaXwItodaM. aad Ivlta- 
faaaa. B«, W j%mr l4r.t9.aM mW da. Is 
M.Mf. to Partilalara, TwMfaaaial.
m4 "BeifaMtoLedfaM'wlMMr, fa i-m
tara MaU. 1 e.##e TmUmwMM. Bd4 by 

Mt enrttou. ChfaXasfar Chafafaal Oaa
MMr aiadfasa Saaara. PluL*.. Pd.

S F * E d A L ,  C A R S  V I A  irV T E R U R B A rS
The la t e w t a a  I# peepwved t# 
partlca. ladg a#, ctca •< l#w rate*.

CBJVBBAX rAtSENOBm AOKHT, rMONB ISSb

8PBCIAI. ewr# ter 
r w  t«U tafwMtIei

■eleel 
I etU)

V A N  Z A N D T -C L A Y P O O L  M A C H IN E  CO .
r o m f o m a  a  n o  m a c h in is t b .

Engines, Pumpa. Boilers. Oil M ill and OIn Repairs, W ell Machined, BoTM 
Powers, Pumping Jacks- Forging# and Casting# o f all kinds.

Ag#at# for nil* Kind# #t Mnehlnerr.
ST, asa and 111 BAST FRONT STNSBT, FORT WORTH. TRJCAJL

I'nlon Pacific 74 4  74 4  74 74’
r .  .'4 steel......................................... 11
r .  S Steel, p fd ... 514 52 514 614
Wabash, pfd ........  354 354 35 35

BOSTON COPPER MARKET
BOSTON, Nov. 38.—The activity In Isle 

Royal was the feature of today's copper 
share market. Business In other shares 
was light. Copper Range declined 4  and 
Osceola 4- I-*de Royal gained %. A  promi
nent broker says that the strength in th# 
Isle Royal suggesu a little more confi
dence on the part of certain Interests that 
have long been dormanL Adv#at«re, 88%

DCeep Siefore Uhe SPublic /
B y Vsin^ Telegram Page Ads
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usual because the club wotncn have ! Kpeciultles. There are numberTH K W EKW S KXPK< TATIO\S 
Moadajr a lck l—The KaMl Mall. j
Taeaday alsht lloekatadrr'a Mlaalrela. after, and the ho.«tesse.s have been with j  of shoulders and hosiery, new and

alKhl —  \ Ira ln ia  I>rew , the club women. The attraction of ) clever sonKa and Krotesque dances.

j had their own social a ffa irs to look | Rood lookinR Kiris, a Kcnerous display

was the sonR, "Just like a Scene in 
a Play,”  In which were sundry excel
lent caricatures in dumb show of 
scenes in our modern melodramas.

KdKar Hul.stead was the Vncle Reu
ben and he was the usual Impossible 
Jsy with a carpet sack, but gave a 

j picture not too Rreafly overdrawn 
which is quite uncommon. KdR.ir H al
stead as Jack did Rood work both in 
his role and in several Rood songs, 
but the most artistic work was by 
Kdouard DuramI as the I'rench valet.

\% rdaeaday
TreaeolC la 

Thursday alghl-
'Salaala.” 
-t'harlea II. Hanford.

Miss Thurston Friday night was the | It is bright and amusing with plenty 
finest of the week, and was enjoyed i o f action.

The coming week w ill be an enjoy
able one. It promises much t>f the dra
matic art. ami there are old favorites 
Miss V irgin ia I)rew  Trescott who 
was here last year in Ia>rd Strath
more, is an accomplished actor and 
well remembered. She has a new play 
this season. Charles H. Hanford comes 
toward the en«l of the week, and he is 
popular. Mr. Hanford is Riving a 
scenic revival of IcRitlmate plays.

The attractions for Pecemher. a fter 
the first week are ns follows;

December 7—'"The Silver Slipper" 
<100 people.

December S— "The Silver S lipper" 
December 10— Hilly Kersands Min

strel.
Deeemlier 11— Marie WainwriRlit in 

"The Tw elfth  N ig h t”
December 14— S Miller Kent. 
December IS— ‘ I’ei k s Hud Hoy." 
December Iti—"In  Old Kentucky." 
December 17—"Tln'lma ”
December 1J<— "The Convict s DaURli- 

ter."
December 19— "Smart Set 
Decemln>r 21 — Helen tirantly in "The 

Pabu-e of tlie K ing.”
December 22—"Tw o Married Men ” 
December 2.1— W. H I ’atton in The 

l.iu le  Hoinesle.id ”
December 2r.—” Tlo Chinese Honey

moon” ( (Mirisl mas 1.
Dccemlwr 2f. James .s. Ward in ■Al

exander the »lrea l.”
December 2'.' "M.an to M.m '

but w ith modern embellishments o f R 
kind that embraces the effect, fo r they 
know what is wanted, having studied 
that for years, yet, untli this season, 
have been kept from meeting the de
mand. The gaudily-bedecked costumes 
and white-face minstrelsy has seen its 
day. In its place has. come the merry 
darkey fun intermingled w ith up-to- 
date songs and humor, led by ambitious 
men like Lew  Dockstuder w ith ample 
capital and a wealth o f ideas.

♦•t i i k  i ‘ %“ r v M i . ”
"The .New Fast M .iil.' tl.ul time hon

ored piece bv l.im oln J. C.trter. w ill 
lUg.iin be s«" u at < li ct n w.ill .s opera 
' linus-e Mond.iy night. Nov. 3o. 'I he 
pici e is siiincwli.it old, ttii.s bi ing it.-' 
fourteenth .-ucccs.-lul ioni'ccotive ."-ca- 
.son on the ro.id. but is .ilways w «l- 
com**. The plot IS' an cxtri*mc*l> i' over 
and exi itiiiR one 'I'tre sjiCctacular ef- 

! fects arc Very realistic. In the sec
ond act a steambo.it is .chown. with 
the boiler room and all the intricate 
machinety. The boat is blown up by a 
terrible explosion, and the wreck l.s 
seen going down in mid river. Another 

i interesting and attr.ictivc scene is 
where a freight train is run across 
tlie stage. Tlie liicomotive and car.s 
look to he ttie re.il tiling, and when 
the mall train lome.s along and takes 
tile hag of II all. interest and entl.nsi- 
iisin rise.s tii tl,e highi-sl pitclT. A heau- 
tifiil view  o f Niagar.i Falls liy moon
light is SI cn witli tlie Suspension 
Hridge st.inding guard al.ove it. Ttie 
last is said to lie exielient and play 
their respeetive roles with entliusiasm. 
iiite lllg i h* e and inui h dram.itii action.

Thuniduy Matiuer— la “ .Merrhaat o f Venice.*’
MR. n iA S . B. IIA N PO K n

Thuraday Itflxht— In **Rlcliard the Th ir d.

gatarday oiKht— .Alberta Gallatla.

The week Just closed has witnessed 
two productions of East Lynne, a pro
duction o f "The Gambler's Daughter," 
Human Hearts, Adelaide Thurston and 
"When Reuben Comes to Town." It 
was a variation o f dramatic entertain
ment which suits all Claeses. The the
ater has not been as well attended as

by a large .audience. I.,a8t night the 
week closed with “ When Reuben 
Comes to Town.'’

"When Reuben Comes to Tow n" Is a 
very good example o f the modern mu
sical comedy, and is on# of the few in 
which the fun is cumulative. Instead 
o f being exhausted in tha first act, the 
h ilarity is more in evidence in the 
second. There are a number o f good

Among the ladies there arc several 
good enough for headlines. Miss Anna 
Lloyd, as Marie, is chic and clever, and 
made a hit with her song, "Whnt W ill 
the Neighbors Say?" Miss Adalny Hall 
sang a sentimental ballad in a rich 
contralto voice, with an echo in the 
balcony by Mr. Harry Tyler, who has 
a great voice for a youngster. .\n 
especially clever piece o f "business’

im t T \DKH'*> M INtTUF.I-S
Ix-vv Doik tader and his gn  it min

strel I iimpany. wliicli is tt.e a lt ra i- 
tiiiii at Greeii'.viiirs njnra lioiisc Tues
day matinee and niglit. Dee 1. w ill 
emphasize Ihi' fa<‘t thai negro niinst,r«'i- 
sy i.s not deail. as this form of I'lller- 
tainmi-nt Is entirely an Ameriuin fea 
ture wliii h has gradually drifted aw.iv 
from the idea« of its orig naters. One 

i of the sure signs of Us popularity is 
I  that every w riter of i i>ni:e ope-r.r and 
miisii'al I'onii.'dy ile|iends solely upon 

; it for then hits, not .ibme the v>. rit' r i ' f  
the liook but the i oniposer of ibe mii.-ie 
introduies negro songs, melodies and 
dances in all llieir works, and invari
ably their biggest lots liave lieen made j  
w illi these numbers. There w.is a time 
when the piildic wi'iibl stand tor a so- 
eailed minstrel stiow to api'Oar in Ixiuis 
XIV. rosfiinies. powdon d wigs and 
painteil fa ics; which was rather charm
ing to look upon be< aiise it was new 
and in some «b gree true to the trou
badour-style of the Clrient. hut Hus 
style having lost its novelty is no long
er charming and furthermore The.atre- 
goers now want Amerli'an mlnsllelsy 
that is true to negro-life ««f planta
tion days and truly a feature of our 
own country. Knowing that the pub
lic de.“ ircs this form of entertainment, 
Mr. Iiockstader and his manager, Mr 
.1 IS H Itecker, are the first to fu r
nish this old-time form of amusement,

V IR G IN IA  D REW  TRESR'OTT
Virgin ia Drew Trescott iu "Satania’’ 

comes to Greenwall's opera house 
Wednesday matinee ami night, Dec. 2. 
The Houston Post says;

V irgin ia Drew Trescott. under the 
favor of Mr. David Traitel. present
ed at the opera house last night, be
fore a large and intelligent audience 
"Hatania," a sermon on morality. It 
was not so denominated in the bond. 
1. e.; the playbill, but a sermon It was 
nevertheless, and one which had the 
Missouri merit o f being seen as well 
us heard. Yet, notwithstanding Its 
directness and stern applicability to 
modern thought; notwithstanding, 
the superb acting which marked its 
presentation, we venture to say that 
the lesson o f man's perfid ity and wom
an's weakness w ill hy the majority of 
mankind be learned at first hand rath
er tlian taken on trust from Illustra
tion beliind the footlights.

Miss Trescott. w tio is a San Fran
cisco girl. Is tall, graci'fu l and has dark 
blue eyes and copper red hair. She 1 
is a bit (if individual positivism such 
as is rarely met w ith; cultured, re
fined. artistic and soulful, she throws 
herself into the depiction o f the char
acter o f the self-.sacrificing sister, 
whose struRgle, s.'vcrifice aud devo
tion are pitted against the scheming 
heartle.ssness and pantheistic volup- 
misness of Hie men of the world, 
who lose for li»-r two important tricks 
n Hie game of life. iK-forc. tlirov.gh 

H,e intervention of H,c C'rocs she gains 
the final decisive cominoxt un>l t>eace. 
with a fervor and wholesoulcd aban
don ti.at is truly great.

-Miss Trescott s support is equal to 
licr pi.iy's demand and a strong foil 
to her fiijieriority  in its strength of 
other coloring, necessary to make the i 
full-ligl'.t prism of .a harmonious ' 
whole. The play i.s splendidly staged, | 
liandsonicl v costiinied. ext ellently seen- j 
ed and in its attracting and repelling 
power rarely equalled. The moral is 
plain and Hie reading is made perfect- ; 
ly clear. Hcu.ston ha.s seen and w ill 
see inaii.v actors and actresses o f mer- j 
it this season, but none who w ill be : 
accorded a more cordial welcome . 
shoubi .she desire to return here in j 
the future, nor one who gives such i 
promise of a very high rank in the I 
annals of her cliosen prirfesslon.

C lltK I.K R  H. HANFORD 
What I'liarles H. Hanford, who conics 

to Greenwall's on Tlmrsday m.itlnec 
and night, Deo. 3. prescntiiiK at the j 
matinee "The Mcrrhant o f Venue, | 
and 'ITivrsday night "K ichanl I I I .” has i 
to say on the value of applause.

■'That s an erithu.-dastic house to- 
night.” rcm.arked scribe, who wended I 
his way to Hie mysteries o f stage- | 
land and who stood in the ilrcs.'^ing- i 
room door o f Mr. Charles H Han- { 
ford. "You seem to luive cuuglit tiic'ro ’ 
riglit '■ j

” Yes." rem .nki.l Hie genial actor. 
” I>o you hclieve there is any great 

value in applause.'" I askid
' With all my he;irt " came the quick ( 

reply. j
"M ight I i'.sk fi r your vie w.s on the 

siiti.iect'.'• I
'Most assuredly you ni.i.v. James. I 

how much time have I? ' |
"F ifteen  mliiiiii.-'. Goveinor." replied

Mr. Hanford'a Tal«t.
"Excuse me, old chap, won't you, but 

I  must ge t this beastly w ig  on. It's  
a great mistake to suppose the excel
lence o f a performance depends upon 
the manager, the author and the act
ors. On the contrary, the audience has 
quite as much to do w ith it  as any o f 
these other three factors. Generous 
but Judicious applause Is the breath 
that inspires manager, author and act
or a like to do their utmost to deserve 
success. Acting is an art so simple 
and yet so complex, so apparently easy 
and so practicably difficu lt, that the 
uninitiated can scarcely understand 
how the ladles and gentlemen before 
them upon the stage are, and yet are 
not, at the same moment, the person
ages whom they are supposed to rep
resent. A ll the applause comes to the 
actor like the spur to the spirited 
steed; like champagne to the poet. 
It exhilarates him. It  enables him to

outdo himself. Achievemeot 
on appreciation, and the 
which applauds most always _  
best acting. The English fash, 
’receptions’ is a very graceful fe 
applause. It  is the recognition 
an actor receives as he makes hia"i
appearance for the evening__a
‘How  do you d o r or ‘We are 
see you.’ This Is no trouble to mm  
ence. It  commits them to no 
ment upon the actor's perfor 
but the e ffect upon him is 
He feels at ease in a moment. . 
w ill play the better for it tho '^  
evening. During the perfom aa^^ 
actor who gets no applause Is Ukai 
artist painting in the dark. Ha 
knows what he has ace 
what effects he has produced, 
only way to let him know he la 
is to applaud him. The value of'

(Continued on Page 17.)

G r e ervwall*s O p e r a  H ou

am^NlcHT T u e s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  I
L E W
D O C K STA D E R .*S  
M I N S T R - E L S

Managoment o f...  
JAS . H. DECKBB

The Largest and Most Costly Minstrel 
Organization in tKe World.

Watch for grand street parade at noon...Prices 25c to|1.50i 
Seats on sale at Box office.

GREENWALL’S O P E R A  HOUSE

Matinee 
and sT/h. WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2 ^

Engn-gement
ExtrOkordinaiy

V irginia 
Drew  
Trescott

In Her Great
Society

Play

Satania
MaLgnificent Scenery and Costum es

C arriages M ay be Ordered at 5 and II P. M.

No advance In prices. Seats cn sale at Box Offloa.'i

AU EM TA 6ALLATUI Ul ‘KSH08TS* IM  T U fillf lA  TRBSCOTT O f ‘’ lATAKIA*

G r e e n w a l l ’ s  O p e r a  H o u s e l  

T h u r s d a iy ,  M c L iiiv e e  a .ivd  N ig h t ,  D e c e m b e r
An Artistic and Social Event 

Engagement of the Distinguished Actor

N r .  C h a r l e s  B .  H a i n f o r i
«

Accompanied By

M i s s  N a . r i e  D r o f i \ a . h 1
In Tw o o f Shakespeare’s Grand Plays 

THURSDAY N IG H T 
The Historical Tragedy

“RICHARD 111
T h u r s d a y  N a t in e e  “ T h e  M e r c h a n t  o f  V e n ic e ’

MR. CHARI.EN B. HANFORD. 
AS -R IC H A R D  III.*»

The Company Includes
MTSS ^fARGABET O SW ALD,
MISS EI^GENIE W EBB ,
MISS BESSIE  H l^VTEK HIGIIT,
MISS IN E Z  SHANNON,
MISS LU C Y  GARTH,
MISS H E LE N  RAYIklOND, 

and......
MISS MARIE DROFNAH

MR. FREDERICK  FORRESTER) 
MR. FRANTS PETERS,
MR. FER D  HIGHT.
MR. ITONRY M A C R A E .
MR. GEO. K. HOOFMAN,
MR. C A R Y L  G ILLEN ,
MR. ROBERT O W E N  

and......
MR. CHARLES

A N D  te :n  o t h e r s .
MR. F. L A W T ^ 'O T  W A LK E R , CH AR LES W . M E AK tfS

Business Manager. ^
^  w^th of Magnificent Scenery, Costumes and Effects. a,

ListSuspended. Carriages for evening, 10:45 jv
Biatmee Pnceo: Lower Floor. 75c; Balcony 50c. 1
Night Prices: Lower Ploor, $1.60, 91.00; fikloony, 76e, SOc; Galleiy, 25c.

SEATS ON S A L E  A T  r h y

/
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spectator, who had been wrought up 
to a high pitch o f excitement, ex* 
claimed at this moment, “ oh, I wish 
she would." in an ordinary perform
ance such an outcry would have been 
sufficient to ruin the effect o f the 
scene, but In this Instance so engross
ed were the spectators in the action 
o f the play that only a few  chuckles 
o f merriment were heard.

Ibsen a much talaed of drama w ill be 
seen in this city at O reenwalls opera 
^ u s e  Saturday matinee and night, 
I>«c. 5, A lberta Gallatin w ill head the 
company.

I-flW  I)0CKST.% DEH %\TTH ‘•7»OrKST\f>ER*S

IN  THE THEATER
(Continued from Page K .)

plau.se. then, to an actor is incalcul- 
aWe; but Us value to an audience is an 
great. The one react.s upon the otiier.

GreenwaJl's Opersk House
>loaday .Mabt. \ov. .10

Xineoln J. Carter's ever popular sensa
tional Melodrama

“ TH E  K\ST
Seats on sale at Uox Office.

To get the hest acting, an audience 
must inspire It by hearty, genial and 
freuuent a(>phuise. T ry  the two sys- 
tem.s for your.self. Sit through a play 
w ithw it applauding anything; then 

' take the same piece and applaud every- 
I thing that .strikes you as being good 
I in the dialogue, acting and scenery.
, Compare your own enjoyment during 
 ̂ the two evenings, and you w ill be as
tonished to learn the value of ap- 
plau.se."

EXTK \OHf>I\.VHY K\<; \GEM K\T

Greenwairs Operac House
tatarday Matlaee aad M ght, llee. .1 

TIherta Gallatin In Ibsen's \Vldely-I>is- 
cussed r'lay,

‘•GHOSTS"
“The greatest work o f the greatest 

living dramatist."— New York Sun. 
Direction o f George II, Brennan. 
Matinee Prices— Lower floor 73c;

balcony &0c.
Night Prices— 23c to J1.30.
■•at# on sale Wednesday morning.

YI.BKHTA G AI.I.ATIN
The effect of Ibsen's "Ghosts" upon 

the mlnd.s o f the spectators is said to 
be nothing short o f marvelous. I'pon 

 ̂ .some the in fli’ence Is o f a hypnotic 
; nature causing auditors to sit spell- 
1 bounil, leaning forward and maintairt* 
Iin g  a ligh t grasp on the hack o f the 
I seats in front. Female spectators are 
fre«|Uently moved to hysterics by the 
Intensity o f the srene.s. I'erhaps the 
most amusing occurrence was a re- 

I mark o f a young lady spectator during 
the rutv in New York City. It was dur
ing a “ very strong situation on the 
stage in which Pastor Manders and 
Mrs. A lv in g  were the chief actors. 

' Mrs. .\lving .said to the Pastor; " I  
feel almost like throw ing my arms 

I about your neck. " The young lady

FLAYS  POYII.NG SOON
John C. Fisher, proprietor and pro

ducer o f "F loradora■’ and “The Silver 
Slipper" does not helievo In the old 
theory "le ttin g  well enough alone,” 
and since the first production o f both 
of these pieces has been constantly 
putting In fresh songs and new com- 
• ‘iy scenes o f the most strik ing and 
vivid quality. AVlth "T lie .'Silver Slip
per* he has built up a show which in 
addition to being altogether superb 
from a spectacular point o f view, fa ir
ly  brlstle.s with hilarity and melody to 
the end that one event of Interest fo l
lows so clo.sejy upon tlie heels o f its 
predecessors as to keep the spectator 
on the i|ul vive without an instant's 
cessation.

There Is apparently an en d h ^  chain 
o f admirers o f llie Jefferson lie  An- 
gells Opera coin|>any. in S.iin H. Hhu- 
hert and Nixon and Zimmi-rinan's pro
duction. "The Toreatlor." Mr. Be An- 
gelis evokes continuous mi-rrimcnt by 
his uniquely comical performance of 
Sammy Gigg. and the wliole represent
ation. with its great cast o f favorites, 
large cliorua and picturesque scenes, 
is said to be one o f the brightest and 
merriest musical pieces that has been 
produced In a number o f seasons.

The lithograph poster o f F if l (Toby 
Claude) in "A  Chinese Honeymoon," 
sitting on a trunk h.as been in great 
demand by poster collectors through
out the country. It is one o f the most 
original drawings for a musical com
edy that was ever made. The costumes 
for "A  Chinese Honeymoon" are the 
most gorgeous and expensive o f recent

A HAPPY 
HOME

Is one where health abounds. 
With impure blood there cannot 
be Kood health.
With a disordered LIVER'there 
cannot be good blood.

Tutfs Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore 
tts natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure 
blood. - iMB,
Pure blood means health.
H<ndth means happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggists

productions. The music is the work of 
Howard Talbot and the book and lyrics 
by George Dance. The production was 
staged by Mr. Gerald Coventry, who 
came from London to superintend It.

The brightest o f the musical hits 
this season is the new edition o f “1'he 
Head W alters" with Joe K e lly  and 
his merpy bunch and includes Jane 
Adelaide Hood's Nurragunsett Laadles' 
Band.

Shakespeare's “Tw elfth  N ight," In 
which Miss Marie W ainwright. the 
famous interpreter o f the immortal 
band's conceptions, is to appear here 
soon In the title role of Viola, Is a 
series o f amusing and confusing con
tretemps, duo to Viola's running at 
large In the disguise of a page among 
the titled folks o f Illyria. 'T is one of 
the merriest productions o f Shakes
peare’s many-sided genius.

YALE NOW HAS 
N O B M O E N T

The Marquis de Mores, En

tered as a Freshman . 

This Fall

y
HILDIIIC iTES m  TILL LAST

Three More Days and the Great Contest W ill be Over. 
Closes at Midnight, December i= H u stle  Some 

Votes and Help Your Favorite

S T A N D IN G  O F  T H E  C O N T E S T A N T S
Wfc»r«erlt* Du Bots. Knld. O. T ___ H9.700
M w i Qaeen. Perry. O. T .................147,0«<)
Htai Ifsry McClellan, Claremore |

I. T. ............................................ l(C.4i)0
®*ky Swan, Duncan, L T .................. H6.O03 '
Clara Ooodhue. Hobart. O. T .......143.419,
Mbs Gertrude Chealrs, Holdenvllle, '

t  T..................................................145,000
Laara E. Pettyjohn. Mulhall. O. T . 144,400
Mas Stephenson, Stroud, O. T .......142.400 j
Owa Dans. Chlckasha. L  T ................141.800 j

Mi.ss N'audain. Mangum. O. T ........ 115,000
Miss Allethea Cottingham, Ponca City,

I O. T ..................................................110,000
Esther Berner, Guthrie. O. T. ..110.000
Helen Hyde. Purcell. I. T ......... 108.000
Ruby Pulliam. Ardmore. I. T .......... 104.400
Pearl Hunkaplller. Atoka. I. T . . . . 100.300 
Kosabelle Miller. Norman. O. T . . .  M.OOO 
Miss Bessie Bagwell. So. McAJester,

I. T ................................................. 82.000
Miss Ethel Surainers. Lawton. O. T. 70.900 
Miss Prances Crane, Anadarko. O.T 60,000

Miss Bertha 'Wright Sulphur, I. T. 
Miss Rosa E. Edwards. RoCf. I. T ..
Miss Mae Sickles, Tulsa. I. T ........
Miss Eva Watson, Kingfisher, O. T. 
Miss Bettle Tates, Comanche, I. T.
Mi.ss Floy Morris. Ada. I. T ............
Gertrude Sullivan, Wagoner, I. T . .
Miss Ada Boggs. RI Reno, Ok.......
Miss Cornelia Wlliiams, Sapulpa.

L T ................................ ...............
Miss Emma Biggs. Snydar, O k .... 
Hiss WiUie Mae Craig. Madlll. L T.

46.489
46.880 
40.740 
40.240 
40.080 
40,000 
83,620 
82.63W

31.880 
22.800
4,040

/

The Sunday Telegram now has 8 pages of colored, comic and magazine sections every Sunday, besides pages and 
of humorous and fiction articles. The Sunday Telegram is mailed out uf Fort Worth on late Saturday night 

■̂Aaa. making It posolbleito reach every Oklahoma and Indian Territory town on Sunday morning. The Sunday 
becomes, therefore, a Sunday paper for all Oklahoma and Indian Territory containing Sunday reading

mtter.
The New Sunday Telegram contains a fuU Associated Press and Telegraph report and is equal to any Chicago, 
York or S t Louis Sunday Paper.

SUBSCRIBE NOW AND HELP TOUR FAVORITB

T H E  A W A R D S
A 1400.00 Upright Plano.
—A Handsome Diamond Ring. A  pure white stone without a Taw, set In the latest style Tiffany mount- 

|Nl kad valued at $200.00.
^^W—A Ladies’ Solid Gold Watch, Roman color satin finish, with seven whole cut diamonds set in the center 
«<the case, valued at $125.00.
•■■rth—Two Round Trip Tickets to the World’s Fair at St. Louis, 1#04. In addition to the latter award. The 
®^knun will furnish free, tickets to the exposition grounds. f

H O W  T H E  V O T E S  C O U N T
during th « contest fo r everv  cent received by m.ill or delivered at The Telegram  office on a prepaid aubaerlp- 

tkk »• The New Sunday Telegram , one vote w ill be counted for the lady o f your choice until midnight, December 1, 
iHk

Tlia price of The Sunday Telegram is as follows: One year, $2.00, counting the schedule number of votei 
tka popular lady of your choice. Six months, $1.00, counting the schedule number of votes for the popular lady 

foot ^oiee. The same conditions will apply to The Dally Telegram. The subscription price Is fifty cents
V * month.

C O N D IT IO N S  O F  C O N T E S T  ^
jJal^Tka lady In Oklahoma or Indian TVrritory receiving the largest number of votes by midnight, Tue-uay, 
2 ***® *» 1, 1903, will receive the first award, a $400.00 Upright Piano. .«vAnA
■ ^ 'A -T b e  Udy receiving the next largest number of votes will receive the s e ^  awar^ a |2M.M Wanur^ l^ g .  

“ ■nis lady receiving the next largeet number of votes wIU receive the third award, a 1125.00 SoUd Gold

»• lady receiving the next largest number of votes wUl receive tha fourth award. Two Round Trl;, 
to the World’s Fair, 1204.

NEW  HAVEN. Conn., Nov. 28.—Yah- 
university ha.s in Louis do Mores, us 
he has been known among his class
mates In the freshman cla.ss o f the 
SherrielU scientifie school, its first 
nobleman student. Through the visit 
o f his niotlier, the Marquise de Mores, 
it became known that De Mores is in 
fact the Duke de Vallomhroso. Mari|Uis 
do Mores and the son o f the Marquis de 
Mures who twenty years ago attracted 
attention by his figh t against the beef 
trust in this country Tind who in I.S96 
was murdered while he was leading u 
French expedition In the Koudau.

Th’o mar<)uis entered Yale this fall 
without revealing the fact o f his not>le 
birth, and ha.s been liv ing quietly and 
simply, although, through his grand
father, he w ill probably Inherit more 
money than all hut n few  men who are 
now In the university. He lives In a 
student apartment at 135 W all street 
and eats at the university commons' 
In fact, the young marquis appears to 
prefer to be unnoticed and neltlier in 
his actions nor his mode of liv in g is 
there any attempt at display nor e v i
dence that he has more than a moder
ate income.

Few women have had as varied and 
exciting a career as his mother. She 
is the daughter o f A. I.. Hoffman, 
form erly a Wall street banker, who 
had a large estate on Staten island in 
1S83, when the mar<juls won Miss 
Marie Medora von Hoffman's heart 
With the backing o f his father-in-law 
the marquis bought a large ranch in 
North I'lakota, where the Northern 
I'acltlc crosses the L ittle  Missouri, 
near the Montana IfTTe. • He built a 
small town and christened It Medora. 
in honor of his wife.

One o f his neighbors was President 
Roosevelt, then a ranchman. In some 
way they became omhlttereil and there 
was talk o f a duel, but wtien Mr. Roose
velt suggested rifles at sliort range 
the subject was dropped. By the cour
age she displayed on various occasions 
the marquise became known to the 
cattlemen as the "Queen of the Cattle 
Range.”

But the plan to defeat the beef trust 
by shipping dressed beef direct from 
the cattle range to the Eastern mar
kets was not a success, and In a few 
.years the marquis and his bride re
turned to Paris. There he was Involved 
in the Dreyfus affair, and while he 
was at the head o f an expedition In 
the Soudan in 1896 he was murdered by 
Arabs. By offering large rewards and 
keeping everlastingly at the authorl 
ties the marquise, a fter two years, suc
ceeded In tracking down the murderers 
o f her husband and in having them 
punished.
“̂ W lth  her son T»uls. her daughter, 
and accompanied by her father, th** 
marquise reached New York, on the 
Savoie, on August 14. A fter a visit 
In Newport and seeing the young 
marquis started on his college course 
the marquise Journeyed to Medora. 
where she had spent the first years 
o f her married life, and has Just re
turned from the l\*est. This Is her 
first trip to this country since she le ft 
with her husband a fter the failure of
the ranchlng'experlment.

m b . BRYAN ’S VIEWS NOT FOR THE  
a s k in g

NEW  YORK. Nov. 28,—The visits of 
American presidential candidates to Eu
rope are rare, and Englishmen are pre
pared to take considerable Interest in the 
personality of a man who has twice been 
the nominee of a great party. >etys a Lon
don cablegram to the Sun. ’I’be English 
newspapers undertook to satisfy this par
donable public curiosity and they have 
been trying to extract William Jennings 
Bryan's views In American fashion on all 
manner of subjects.

They have been thwarted and disap
pointed by the "modesty and reticence" 
of the distinguished visitor. English 
newspaper men have been unaffectedly 
surprised at encountering these qualities 
so strongy developed In a man of the 
prominence of Mr. Bryan. So. too, were 
some of their American confreres, until 
the former democratic candidate for the

"a

iWhen we make a statement in print concerning the superiority of. 
our SPHYNX BRAND Coffee and Spices, IT ’S SO. Public cou- 
fideuce came to us by strict adherence to our printed promises. We  
make som§. forcible statements regarding the qualitj’ and high 
grade of ()ur HPHYNX (X)I'T‘EK and Spices, and it is for you to 
prove their veracity by ordering our goods from your grocer.

2 > c  ^ o t i  K j i o b i f

Tliat more than one-half of the Roasted Coffee sold as Mocha and 
Java ooutains neither of these fine Coffees, and besides being 
roasted a long time and shipped from a distant market, is com
posed of the cheaper grades of Coffee and seJd under the name 

Mocha and Java” to increase profit at the expense of the con-
S oBurner I

Do y^ou Kjiota^
TYiat eve 
ORIENT.

____ sold wdtfi the name
COFFEE CO. on the pack^e is guaranteed ^  us to 
presented? Our aim is to give the coneumer V A LU E  

above all other interest, and if we say on the p a rage  ‘ ‘MOCHA  
'AND JAVA, we mean it, and //V So

sry brand of Coffee packed and 
AX. COFFEE r

be just as represented? Uur aim is to give

Do y o u  Kjiotif
.That three-fourths of the ground Spiees sold on the market as 
pure are adulterated to cheapen the cost of pKxkiction and in
crease the profit at the expense of the consumer, and if Texas haci 
a pure food law (enforced) such goods would not be allowed sola 
in the statej^ ' So

Do y o u  Kjiotv
That Texas is the dumping ground for all such cheap adulterated 

de in the N 
laving a pure food

goods made in the North and 
having a pure food law for 
Burners?

East and not allowed sold in states 
the protection of innexsent con-

I t ’s  S o
Do y o u  Kjiota

.That every package of our SPHYNX BRAND Ground Spices is not 
only absolutely pure, but is made of the most select grade of whole 
Spices J will stand the test of any pure food law in the land, and 
iWe invite the most critical inspection? //V So

Do y o u  Kfiota^
Tliat w’e are turning out the finest Coffees and Spices sold In the 
Texas markets, wid,that every article bearing our name and label 
i.s eniaranteed by 'us to be just as represented? I t ’s  S o

Orienidkl • Coffee Co.,
D A L L A S . T E X A S

1̂
presidency of the United Ststes kindly ! 
explained th* matter. |

He propones, he says, at th* end of his  ̂
visit to write his own account of his v iew *' 
and Impressions of the old world and its 
Institutions, and does not want to foroetall I 
the result by scattered comments. Why 
should he spoil the market? Why, In
deed?

Prescription No. 2851 by Eimer A 
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
It will cure rheumatism. E. F. Schmidt. 
Houston. Texas, sole aaenL

CLIMATIC CURES
The Influense of climatic conditions In 

the cure of consumption Is very much 
overdrawn. The poor patient and the rich 
patient, too, can do much better at home 
by proper attention to food diKestion, and 
a regular use of German Syrup, Free 
expectoration In the morning te made 
certain by German Syrup, so is a good 
night's rest and tha absense of that 
weakenlr.g cough and debilitating night 
sweat. Restless nights and the exhaus
tion due to coughing, the greatest dan
ger and dread of the consumptive, can 
be prevented or stopped by taking Ger
man Syrup liberally and regularly. Should 
you be able to go to a warm clhne, you 
will find that of the thousands of con 
snmptirea there, the few who are bane- 
flted and regain strength are those who 
use Oerman Syrup. Trial botUse, 15c; 
regular slsa, 75o.

WEDDIN(iS AT  MARSHALL 
MARSHALL. Texas. Nov. 27.—(Spe

cial )—The matrimonial wave struck 
Marshall Thanksgiving day, and County 
CHerk Rosborough Issued seven licenses, 
and the following couples were married 
here:

T. B. Stephenson and Miss Emma Price.
J. W*. Platt and Miss Carrie L. Graves 

of the east end of the county.
Vernon Adams and Emma Davidson, of 

Midget, Texas.
W. D. Minton. Jr., son of Master Car 

'Builder Mtaton of the Texas and Pacific, 
and Miss Belle Fry, daughter of Major 
and Mrs. E. J. Fry. were married at the 
home of the bride's parents, at 7:16 In ths 
evening, by Dean Herbert K. Bowers.

W ISTH R O P r iE R C B  BETIRBS 
NE W  YORK, Nor. 28.— W’ lnthrop

Pierce has retired as general counsel 
of the Union Pacific, a position which 
he has filled for many years. He w ill 
continue to be general counsel o f the 
.Vdssouri Pacific. The report that the 
retirement o f Mr. Pierce from the ser
vice o f the Union Pacific signifies that 
the Gould Interests in that system 
has lessened Is denied. I t  Is under
stood that Mr. Pierce -will remain a 
member o f the executive oommittes o f 
o f tna Union P ac ifia

t̂ ead Teleijram Want **Ada.’

U/}e SteinweLy PidLi\o
I^<.the ambition o f every easi^fst piaalsta today. More than this, the  ̂
possession o f a Steinway Piano means possibilities for the player, that 
no other piano can offer. This is the reason that the crowned heeds 
o f Europe, the greatest artists o f a ll countries, and prominent persons 
everywhere, prefer the Steinway Pianos.

Will A. Wa.tkin Music Co.,
Dallas— state Dealcra.

B. B. CHRISTOPHER, N. W . Csr. 7th aad Barnett Streets, Fert Wsrth.

DR. J. H. TERRILL.

UV D I 8 B A 8 B S  O R  M B N !

If you are suffering from any chronic 
or private diseases,1 you are In doubt as to Its exact 
nature.

If you desire a clear, complete, concise 
explanation of it.

I f you want to know Its cause and effect. 
If you want to know how you can effect 

a permanent cure of 
Varicocele, Stricture, Piles. Hydroeocele, 
Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, Lost 
Vitality, and all diseases of the foadder. 
Kidneys and Qenite-Urinary Organa, send 
for my new book on Diseases of Men 
Only—sent tree on application.

285 MAIN STREET, Dr. J.H. Terrill DALLAS, TEXAS.



Buy Ruberoid Roofing
CHRAPBIT AXD BE*T

L'. S. Government purchased 1.500,- 
•00 square feet. For sale by 

HI  »tTO.\-I,I.NGO t o.,
7th and Calhoun. Kert Worth, Te*.

Select Sinking end Datncin̂  
School

For children and young ladies. Char
acter songs, buck-wing dances, coon 
pongs, toe dance, Spanish, Castanet. 
Serpentine. Highland Fling, Sword 
Dance, Skirt. Shadow. Gaiety, etc. 

700 Mala Street.
CHRISTIE P.tlLl.XE STEVEXSO-V.

YE HOSEN INN
JCST OPENED.

H. C. MOOHE, Preprietor.
A new three-story brick of more 
than 100 rooms. Located on Main 
street. North Fort Worth. Cars 
leave union depot for the Inn every 
15 minutes. Take stock yards car.

TEXAS COANICE WORKS
T. A. COVGHI.IX.

Manufacturer of Oaltaalsed Iroa ' 
Coraire and Corrugated Claterue.

, Window Caps F in la l^Skyligh ts, Tin,
' Slate and all kinds c^Metal Roofing, 
j Also Fireproof Shutters. Smoke- 
I stacks. e?tc. Warm A ir Heaters a 
I specialty. Sfall orders receive spec- 
, clal attention. 1409-1411 Jenulugs 

Aveuae. Phone Xo. ttOS, 4 rluga.

St. Louis Tailoring 
and Dye Works

SITT9 .MADE TO ORDER.
Pants ................................ S.T..V) up
Suits Cleaned .............$ldS0 to ga.OO
Hats Cleaned, new bands and
blocked ........................................$1,211
guits Dyed fast colors. $3.00 to $S.OO 
E\pres.s orders solicited. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Prompt delivery. 
Phoae 4$. S-r. 1009 .Mala Street. 
Port Worth, Tesaa.

II. C. Jewell. Sr. H. Veal Jewell.

Oldest Rental Agents in City
If You Hava Anything to Rent, Buy or 

Sell. See the Old Reliable Firm,

H. C. JEW ELL A SON,
In Their New Quarters,

1000 Houston Street, Corner Ninth.

Established 1SS6. Special attention 
given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank In Fort W'orth. 
Notary lu oRlce.

STEWART-BIIMYON
TRANSFER AXD STORAGE CO. 
Frout aad Throekmortoa Sta. 

Receivers and forwarders of Mer
chandise. Furniture Stored, I ’acked, 
Shipped and Moved. Hauling of 
Safes. Machinery, Freight and House 
Moving a specialty. Telephone 1ST.

Tl!8 Ft. Worth Furniture Go.
Manufacturers o f all kinds of Spring 
Beda, Cote, Mattreaees, Curtain Fold
ing Bed*. Kitchen Tahlen, Cabinets, 
Parking Boxen, Crates. Exoelaler.
Office and factory: 1011, 1013 and 
1015 Jackson street. Planing and 
excelsior mills: 1010, 1012 and 1014 
Jackson street. Fort Worth, Texan.

THE IDEAL 20TH CENTURY

Beauty Parlors
AND LADIES’ BATH ROOMS. 

1004 Houston StreeL

Cemfortn of Home. I.nxarloua Rooms. !

W I N D S O R . H O T E L .
W. M. V.trtBI.E, Proprietor.

Corner Fourteenth and Jones Streets. 
Fort Worth. Texan.

I f  It's a good hotel you are looking 
for. go to the best low-prlcod house 
in the city. Service, table and rooms 
are above reproach.

The Ferrell Storage Co.
I G. W'. WH.LS, Manager.
i Moving. Packing and Shipping. Also 
 ̂ Buys. Sells and Exchanges Second- 
: Hand Goods. A ll goods rented rea

sonably.
Phonn SHI. 13IA Hnnatoa Street.

F. W. A X T  ELL.
Wholesale Dealer In 

MONITOR AXD HTAXUARO 
WI.XD MILLS

Baker Pumps, W ell Casing, Pipe, 
Pipe Fittings. M ill and W ^ter Sup
plies. Etc. Webster Gasoline En- 
ginea. ...-.Fnrt Wnrth, Tnxaa,

UNION DYE WORKS,
D R Y  CLEANING
Fast-Colored Dyes

209 Main. Phono 985-3r

Penny Steam Laundry
403 Mwin Street.

TERNS STRICTLY CASH. 
J .  W . Hoover. Prop.

Calhoun’s Restaurant,
Open on Sundays. 

BARBBCLJB iVl E A  T 
A  SPEC IALTY .

307  Xiailn S t r e e t ,  FT. W o r tH .
^ -5 -^ ------------------------------------------------- -̂-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

J3he FILIGREE BALL { Ry MUa 
A s m  
K athcrtae 
Oreen—.—..^ 1

SYNOPSIS.
The story, which deals with the 

mystery o f the old Moore house in 
Washington, is told by a detective 
sergeant, who was drawn into the case 
by a call from "Cncle David" Moore. 
The detwetive accompanies Mr. Moore 
to the old house, wliere three mys
terious murders had been committed. 
On the way he tells the detective of 
the murders and o f the determination 
o f Miss Veronica Moore to have her 
wedding ceremony performed in the 
abandoned house and o f the tragic 
death of a strange man. who was 
found on the hearth o f the m.vsterlous 
room un the day of the wedding.

I ’ nc e David and tlie detective see 
a ll~l>t in the old house, and on en
ter Ag the detective finds the dead 
body of Mrs. Jeffrey, formerly 'Veronica 
Moore, on the hearth where the strang
er had been found dead. The case 
looked like suicide. He noticed on the 
wall of the room a faded picture, which 
fascinated him. and. while he believed 
In the suicide theory, he determined 
to diBCOver the secret i f  possible.

Leaving the others in the house, the 
detective crosses the street to pay a 
visit to the uncle of the dead woman, 
"Tncle David" Moore.

He learned from the files of the 'Wash
ington papers that the stranger found 
dead was W. Pfeiffer, a well known Den
ver citizen, but no explanation could be 
found as to his reason for being at the 
wedding.

He finds that Miss Tuttle. Miss Ve
ronica Moore's half sl.«ter, had once been 
In love with Mr. Jeffrey.

From his investigation the detective Is 
led to believe that "Pncle David,”  who 
would inherit the family fortune by the 
death of Mrs. Jeffrey, was guilty of th« 
murder.

But further developments led to the 
auspictoiis against Mr. Jeffrey.

The coroner's Investigation Into the 
cause of the death of Mrs. Jeffrey only 
added to the belief that her husband and 
her beautiful half-sister were respoiistbie 
for the death.

____________  I
(Continued trom Sunday.)

"You have said that your wife would 
Hot be likely to end her life In the 
prasence of anyone but yourself. Yet 
you must see that some one was 
with her. How do you propose to 
reconcile your assertions with a fact 
so undeniable?”

"I can not reconcile them. It 
would madden me to try. If I thought 
any one was wKh her at tiiat mo
ment—”

"W ell?”
Mr. Jeffrey's eye.s fell; and a start

ling change passed over him- But 
before either of us could make out 
Just what this change betokened he 

’ recovered his aspecD^of fixe'* melan
choly and quietly remarked:

"It is dreadful to think of her stand
ing there alone, aiming a pistol at her 
young, passionate heart; but it in 
worse to picture her doing this under 
the gaze of unsympatbizing eyes. I 
can not and will not so picture her. 
You hare been misled by appearances 
or what in police parlance is called a 
clue.”

Evidently he did not mean to admit 
a possibility of the pistol having been 
guilt, be turned toward the door out 
of which I had already hurried.

“We hope to hear from you In the 
morning,” he called back significant- 
fired by any other hand than her own. 
This the coroner noted. Bowing with 
the respect he showed every man be
fore a Jury had decided upon bis 
ly. as he stepped down the stairs.

Ur. Jeffrey did not answer; he was 
having hls first struggle with the new 
and terrible proepect awaiting him at 
the approaching Inqueet.

XI.
DETAILS. *Tbm daya of my obscurity .vere

' over. Henceforth, I was regarded as 
a decided factor in this case— a case 
which from this time on. assumed an
other aspect both at headquarters and 
Ml the minds of the people at large. 
The reporters, whom we had hitherto 
mauaged to hold In check, now over- 

' flowed both the coroner’s office and 
police headquarters, and articles ap
peared In all the daily papers with 
Just enough suggestion In them to 
fire the public mind and make me, 
for one, anticipate an immediate word 
from Mr. Jeffrey calculated to estab
lish the alibi he had failed to make 
out on the day we talked with him. 
But no such word came. His memory 
still played him false, and no alterna
tive was left but to pursue the official 
inquiry in the line suggested by the 
interview Just recounted.

No proceeding In which I had ever 
been engaged Interested me as did 
this inquest. In the first place, the 
spectators were of a very different 
character from the ordinary. As I 
wormed myself along to the seat ac
corded to such witnesses as myself, 
I brushed by men of the very highest 
station and a few of the lowest; and 
bent my head more than once In re
sponse to the inquiring gaze of some 
fashionable lady who never before, 1 
warrant, had found herself In such 
a scene. By the time 1 reached my 
place all the others were seated and 
the coroner rapped foj» order. •

I was first to take the stand. What 
] 1 said has already been fully ampli- 
I fled In the foregoing pages. Of 
j course, my evidence was confined to 
I facts, but some of these facts were 
1 new to most of the persons there. It 
' was evident that a considerable ef- 
j  feet was produced by them, not only 
on the spectators, but upon the wit- 
ne.^ses themselves. For instance. It 
was the first time that the marks on 
the mantel shelf had been heard of 
outside the major’s office, or the story 
so told as to make It evident that 
Mrs. Jeffrey could not have been 
alone in the house at the time of her 
death.

A photograph had been taken of 
those marks, and my identification of 
thiw photograph closed my testimony.

As I returned to my seat I stole a 
look toward a certain corner where, 
with face bent down upon his hand, 
Francis Jeffrey sat between Uncle 
David and the heavily-veiled figure 
of Miss Tuttle. Had there dawned 
upon him as my testimony was given 
any suspicion of the trick by which 
he had boen proved responsible for 
those marks? It was Impossible to 
tell. From the way Miss Tuttle’s 

' head was turned toward him, one 
might Judge him to be laboring under 

'an emotion of no ordinary character, 
though he sat like a statue and hard
ly seemed to realize how many eyes 
were at that moment riveted upon hla 
face.

I I was followed by other detectives 
I who had been present at the time 
'and who corroborated my statement 
las to tbe ap^arance of this unhappy 
I womau and the way the pistol had 
been tied to her arm. Then the doc- 

I tor who had acted under the coroner 
I was called. After a long and no 
{doubt learned description of the bul
let wound which had ended the life 
of this unhappy lady/—a wound which 
he insisted with a marked display 
of learning, must have made that end 
instantaneous or at least too Imme
diate for her to move foot or hand af- 

i ter It,—he was asked If the b<idy 
I showed any other marks of violence.

To this he replied;
"There was a minute wound at the 

base of one of her fingers, the one 
which Is popularly called the wed
ding finger.”

Thia statement made all the women 
present stare with renewed Interest; 
nor was it altogether wUhoot point

for the men, especially when the doc-j and happy? 
tor went on to say:

“ The bands were entirely without 
rings. As Mrs. Jeffrey had been 
married with a ring, I noticed their 
absenre.”

"Was the wound which you charac
terize as minute a recent one?’*

aside and recalled Loretta.
And now I began to feel sorry for 

the girl. It Is hard to have one’s weak
nesses exposed, especially If one is 
more foolish than wicked- But there 
was no way of letting this girl off 
without sacrificing certain necessary 
points, and the coroner went relent
lessly to work-

"How long have you been in this 
house?” > 1

"Three weeks. Ever Since 3Irs. 
Jeffrey’s wedding day, sir.”

"Were you there when she first 
came as a bride from the Moore 
house?”
' ' ‘I was. sir.”
"And saw her then for the first 

time?”
“ Yes. sir.”
"How did she look and act that first 

day?”
"I thought her the gayest bride I 

had ever seen, then I thought her the 
saddest, and then I did not know what 
to think. She was so merry one min
ute and so frightened the next, so 
full of talk when she came running 
up the steps and so struck with silence 
the minute she got into the parlor, that 
I set her down as a queer one till 
some one whispered in my ear that she 
was suffering from a dreadful shock; 
that ill-luck had attended her marriage 
and much more about what had hap
pened from time to time at the Moore 

i house.”
"And you believed what was told 

you?”
"Believed ?”
"Believed It well enough to keep 

a watch on your young mistress to see 
If she were happy or not?”

I "Oh, sir!”
i " it  was but natural,” the coroner 
suavely observed. “ Every one felt In- 

' terested In this marriage, 
ed her, of course 

'result? Did

MCCORMICK,
DENTIST.

Prices thfit please. "Work guaran
teed. i'none Southeast cor
ner Third and Main. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

Rock Isl&nd C0&.I 
Company

- LEWIS A  HAGER, Proprletara. 
Dealers In Coal. Wood and Ice. O f
fice and yardi: Seventh and Throck
morton Sta. Phone 458.

T . R. JAMES &  SONS,
(Incorporated) 

W HOLESALE ONLY. 
EVERYTHING IN Saddle*. Harneta, 

Collars aad Shoe FlndlagH.
208 to 214 West Third Street, 

FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

McCLUNG &  JEWELL,
1*7 Waat NIath Straat.

THE REAL ESTATE AND  
RENTAL AGENTS.

I f  you want to buy, sell, exchange 
or rent, come right here.

—.GO TO.—
S I M P S O N ’S
For F IN E  P H O T O S

Southeast Cor. Main eDd 3d 
R O R  "W O R T rff D A U L .A S

FIRST NATIONAL B A M
o f Fort Worth. Toxiu.

Capital Stock, Surplus and UndlvM-S 
ed Profits, 1600,000. ^  

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. E. ConaeCj^ 
cash.; D. C. Bennett, vice pree.;
P. Andrews. assisL cash.; I t  L Oalm ^ 
gan, 2d aasist. cash. Dlrectors-4g^| 
B. LioyA, D. C. Bennett. W. E. (Mn-^ 
nell. Geo. Jackson, Zane-Oettl. a  
Burnett, R. K. W ylie. R. B. l la s t^ '^  
eon, J. L  Johnson, G. T. Rejrnoldx^l 
W. T. W aggoner. O. H. Connell. Je*e 1 
Scharbauer. w

Fort Worth X-Ray 
LakboraLtory

DR. J. 8. BLACKRCRX. Syeetaliat. 
X -R ay and all modern methods used 

for the cure o f diseases.
Main aad F ifth  Sta„ ever Reck 

Isload ticket oftlee.

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ? ]
Samuel Isaacs Platinum Tip Paea 
guaranteed to be as good as ths 
host, all numbers, only |l per grosa'' 
6 gross asst., $5. ' ~
Tcxols Printing Co.a

Fort "Worth, Texas. i
S J r  P r i i v l m i i !

Of any kind it w ill pay you to see

The Keystone Printing Co.
Fort W orth, Texas.

213-XIS Maiu Street.

Fort Worth Ma.chine and j 
Foundry Company x

Eagloeera, Foondera aad MaehlaMa ?
Architectural Iron Work, Railroad 
and Bridge Castings, W ell Drilling I] 
Machines and Tools, Horse Powers, ”  
Pumping Jacks, Hydraulic Cylln- i  
ders. Head Trees and other Repairs 1 
for Cotton Oil Mills and Refrigerat- 1 
ing Plants. 'j

P R I V A T E
B U S I N E S S !

PHONES, H O rSE SYSTEMS. 
Texaa Telephone Supply Co.

Bound Electric CoJ
Can do your work and save yoad 
money. Jj
W e want part o f your businasaJ 
Phoae 8b7. isoc Hoaatea SC JFOUR LADIES WANTED

To demonstrate In their own town. 
W ill pay salary weekly. W r it#  The ' 
D. M. Swarts Chem. Co.. 702 Hous
ton street. Fort W orth. Texas.

ANCHOR. MILLS ]

B BEST FLOVH
T H E  B E S T  FL0U R .I

...FOR A  FIRST-CLASS...

B O T T U B  B E E R ,
..ASK FOR...

T E XA S  BRXWING CO’S 
FORT WORTH  

C R O W I N  B E E R

408EAST6TUST.i
Cleaning ai\d Dying j

For Ladies’ and (tents’ clothse, J
First-class pressing. Express orders ̂  
receive prompt attention. Phone MS 1 

L. MACHET, Praprietae. J

Tuttle, for Instance?”
"Yes, sir. He used to change very 

much when—when—when Miss Tut
tle came into the room.”

"Change (oward hls wife?’’
"Yes, sir."
"How?”
"He grew more distant, much more 

You watch-1 distant; got up quite fretfully from 
Now what was the ijjg seat. If he were sitting beside her, 

you consider her well and took up some book or paper.”
! “And Miss Tuttle?”

The girl's voice sank and she cast "Che never seemed to notice, but—”
a glance at her master which he did “ But ?”
not lift hls head to meet. j  “ She did not come In very often

"I did not think her happy- She 1 uj|s î ad happened once or twice; 
laughed and sang and was always In j iQ^aQ Into the room upstairs where
and out of the rooms like a butterfly, 
but she did not wear a happy look, ex-

"It had bled a little. It was an j cept now and then when she was seat-
abrasion such as would be made if the 
ring she usually wore there had been 
drawn off with a Jerk. That was the 
impression I received from Its appear
ance. I do not state that it was so 
made.”

A little thrill which went over the 
audience at the picture this invoked

ed with Mr. Jeffrey alone. Then I have 
seen her flush in a way to make the 
heart ache; it was such a contra.st, 
sir, to other times when she was by 
herself or—”

"Or what?”
“ Or Just with her sister, sir.”
The defiance with which this was

communicated Itself to Miss Tuttle. otherwise
who trembled violently, it even pro might have been an unimportant ad
duced a slight display of emotion In who had already
Mr. Jeffrey, whose hand shook where Miss Tuttle with the cqri-
he press^ It against his forehead, osity of an ill-defined suspicion now 
But neither uttered a sound, nor scrutinized her with a more palpable
looked up when the next witness was 
summon^.

This witness proved to be Loretta, 
who, on bearing her name called, 
evinced a great reluctance to come 
forward. But after two or three words 
uttered In her ear by the friendly 
Jinny, who had been given a seat next 
her, she stepped into the place as
signed her, with a suddenly assumed 
air of great boldness, which sat up
on her with scant grace. She had 
need of all the boldness at her com
mand, for the eyes of all in the room 
were fixed on her, with the exception 
of the two persons most interested 
in her testimony. Scrutiny of any 
kind did not appear to be acceptable 
to her, if one could read the trepi
dation visible in tbe short, quick up-:

one. and those "w4io had hitherto seen 
nothing In this heavily-veiled woipan 
but the bereaved sister of an Irre
sponsible suicide allowed their looks 
to dwell piercingly on that concealing 
veil, as If they would be glad to pen
etrate Its folds and read in those beau
tiful features the meaning of an Il
lusion with such a sting in the tone.
"You refer to Miss Tuttle?” ob

served the coroner.
"Mrs. Jeffrey’s sister? Yes, sir.”

they used to sit 
"Loretta, I regret to put this ques

tion, but after your replies I owe It 
to the Jury, if not to the parties them
selves, to make Miss Tuttle's position 
In this household thoroughly under
stood. Do you think she was a wel
come visitor In this house?”

Tbe girl pursed up her lips, glanced 
at the lady and gentleman whose feel
ings she was supposed to pass com
ment on, and seemed to lose heart. 
Then, as they failed to respond to her 
look of appeal, she strove to get the 
better of her sense of shame and, 
with a somewhat injured air, replied: 

"1 can only repeat what I once 
heard said about this by Mr. Jeffrey 
himself. Miss Tuttle had Just left 
the dining-room and Mrs. Jeffrey was 
standing iu one of her black moods, 
with her hand on the top of her chair, 
ready to go. but forgetting to do so. 
I was there, but neither of them 
noticed me; he was staring at her, 
and she was looking down. Neither 
seemed at ease. Suddenly he spoke 
and asked, ‘\Miy must Cora remain 
with us?’ She started and her look

her, she soon stopped and in a litt le ' one o f the rugs tossed Into a 
while left the table. Mr. and Mrs. j  if  she had rolled in it on ___  ̂
Jeffrey sat on, but neither said any- { or used It to smother her cries s f]

or anger.
So much for the state in which i 

witness found the boudoir. TIn

thing. Finally Mr. Jeffl^y rose and, 
speaking In a voice hardly recogniz
able, remarked that he had something ___________ _
to say to her apd led the way to their | joining bedroom was'not'la much 1 
room Mra Jeffrey looked fr ghtened | ter shape, though It was evldett i. 
aa she followed him; to frightened the bed Itself had not beea lalt. 
that It was evident that something sjnee It was made up the day 
serious had occurred or was about to i ,ore at breakfast time. By th ir  
t^ u r  between them As lofnlng of ^rs. Jeffrey had not alept the 
this kind had ever happened before,
Loretta could not help waiting about 
till Mr. Jeffrey reappeared; anl when 
he did 80 and she saw no signs of | 
relief In his face or manner, she 
walc.'ied, with tbe silly interest of a I 
girl who bad nothing else to <^cupy:

before, or If she bad laid hi 
anywhere it had been on the 
already spoken of-

These signs of extreme mental 
ferlng, so much more extresM 
any Loretta had ever before wit

uer mind, to see it he woula leave j  fr^Bbten^ her eo that the tray
the bouse in such a mood, aad with
out making peace with his young 
bride. To her surprise, he did not 
go out at the usual time, but went to 
Miss Tuttle’s room, where for a full 
half hour he remained closeted with | 
his Bister-ln-law, .talking in excited j  
and unnatural tones. Then he went I 
back for a few minutes to where he 
had left hls wife, in her own boudoir. 
But he could not have had much to 
say to her this time, for he presently 
came out again and ran hastily down
stairs and out, almost without stop
ping to catch up his hat.

As it was Mary’s business, and not 
the witness’, to make Mrs. Jeffrey’s 
bed in the morning, Loretta could

In her hand as she set It dowaj 
the table among the countli 
Mrs. Jeffrey always had aboH|, 
The noise seemed to startle 
tress, who had walked to the 
after opening the door, for 
wheeled impetuously about and 
ta saw her face. It was as if a j 
had passed over It. Once gay*: 
imated beyond the power of 
to d^cribe, it had become ia 
four hours a ghost's face, 
glare of some awful resolve oh ; 
so it would appear from the 
retta described It. But such 
not always see correctly, and 
all that can be safely stated 
Mrs. Jeffrey was unnaturally

think of no excuse for approaching i ber butterfly-like way

The menace was gone from the voice I grew strange and frightened. 'Be
now. but no one could forget that it 
had been there.

"Miss Tuttle lived In the house with 
her sister, did she not?”

“ Yes, sir; till that sister died HHd 
was buried; then she went away.'

to return to theheavals of the broad collar which cov-1 topic, preferring 
ered ber uneasy breast. Was this ■ former one. 
shrinking on her part due to natural ..go you say that Mrs. Jeffrey 
timidity, or had she failings to avow gijowed uneasiness ever since her wed- 
whlch, while not vitiating her testi-1 c^n you give me any In-
mony, would certainly cause her 1 of this; mention, I mean, any
shame In the presence of so many j conversation overheard by you which 
men and women? I was not able to ^ou ld  show us Just what you mean?” 
decide this question Immediately; for | ..j ^on’t like to repeat things I hear,
after the coroner had elicited her gy f jf you gay that I must, I can re
name and the position she held In | member once passing Mr. and Mrs.

Jeffrey 
saying: 
heart!

cause I want her to,” she cried. ‘I 
cannot live without Cora.’ ”

These words, so different from what 
we were expecting, caused a sensa
tion In the room and consequently a 
stir. As tba noise of shifting feet

her mistress’ room at this moment; 
but later, whan letters came, followed 
by various messages and some vis
itors, she went more than a dozen 
limes to Mrs. Jeffrey’s door. She was 
not admitt(?d, nor were her appeals 
answered, except by a sharp "Go 
away!”

Nor was Miss Tuttle received any 
better, though she tried more than 
once to see her sister," especially as 
night came on and the hour ap
proached for Mr. Jeffrey’s return. 
Mrs. Jeffrey was simply determined to

cessant movement.
Loretta, who was evidently 

tomed to seeing her mistress 
In brilliant colors and much 
med. laid great stress on the 
though it was on the varga of^ 
and she was evidently going 
was dressed in black cloth and 
even a diamond or a flowar tel 
its severe simplicity. Her hair  ̂
which was always her pride, 
in a careless mass upon hai^ 
if she had tried to arrange 
and bad forgotten what sM

The coroner did not pursue this, mod moving heads began to be heard i remain alone; and when dinner time Ing while her fingers

Mr. Jeffrey’s household, he asked 
whether her duties t(X)k her Into Mrs. 
Jeffrey's room; upon bar replyln 
that they did, he further Inquired 
she knew Mra. Jeffrey’s rings, and 
could say whether they were all to 
be found on that lady's toilet table

3

in the hall. Just as be was 
"You take It too much to 

I expected a happy honey
moon. Som€<how we have failed—’ 
That was all 1 heard, sir. But what 
made me remember hls words was 
that she was dressed for some after-

after the police came In with news; noon reception and looked so charm 
of her death. The answer was decls-' j^g ^nd so—and so, as if she ought 1 house.”

In all direotions. Mias Tuttle's head 
drooped a little, but Francis Jeffrey 
did not betray by any sign of feeling 
or even of attention. The coroner, em
barrassed, perhaps, by this exhibition 
cf silent misery so near him, hesi. 
tated a little before he put his next 
question. Loretta, on the contrary, 
had gathered courage with every word 
she spoke and now looked ready for 
anything.

"It was Mrs. Jeffrey, then, who 
clung most determinedly to her sis
ter?” the coroner finally suggested.

"1 have told you what she said.”
"Yet these sisters spent but little 

time together?”
“Very little; as little as two per

sons could who lived together in one

wars

Ive. They were all there; her rings 
and all the other ornaments she was 
In the dally habit of wearing, with the 
exception of her watch. That was 
not there.

"Did you take up those rings?”
"No sir.”
"Did you see any one else take them 

up?”
"No, sir, not till the officer did so."
"Very well, Loretta, sit down again 

till we hear what Durbin has to say 
about these rings.”

And then the man I hated came 
forward, and though I shrank from 
acknowledging it even to myself, I 
could but observe how strong and 
qule( and self-possessed be seemed 
and how decisive was bis testimony.

But it was equally brief. He had 
taken up the rings and he bad looked 
at them; and on ope, the wedding- 
ring, he had detected a slight stain of 
blood- He had called Mr. Jeffrey's 
attention to it, but that gentleman 
had made no comment.

This remark had the effect of con
centrating general attention upon Mr. 
Jeffrey. But he seemed quite obllvl- 
out of It; hls attitude remained un
changed, and only from the quick 
stretching out and withdrawal of Miss 
Tuttle’s hand could It be seen that 
anything bad been said calculated to 
touch or arouae this man. Tbe coro
ner cast an naeasy glance in hls dl- 
recUon; thea he motioned Durbin

to be happier.” | This statement, which seemed such
"Just BO. Now, when was this? H ow ja contradiction to her former one. In- 

long before her death?”  creased the Interest; and much disap-
"Oh. a week or so. It was very pointment was covertly shown when 

soon after the wedding day.”  ' the coroner veered off from this topic
“ And. did matters seem to Improve and brusquely inquired: 

after that? Did she appear any bet-i “ Did you ever know Mr. and Mrs. 
ter satisfied or more composed?” 'Jeffrey to have any open rupture?”

"I think she endeavered to. But | The answer ^fUs a decided one. 
there was something on her mind, | "Yes. On Tuesday morning preced- 
something which she tried to laugh! ing her death they had a long and 
off; something that annoyed Mr. Jef-j angry talk In their own room, attcr 
frey and worried Miss Tuttle; some-1 which Mrs. Jeffrey made no further
thing which caused a cloud In the 
bouse, for all the dances and dinners 
and goings and comings. I am sorry 
to speak of it, but It was so.” 

“Something that showed an unset
tled mind?”

"Almost. The glitter In her eye 
was not natural; neither was the way 
she lf)oked at her sister and some
times at her husband.”

"Did she talk much about the 
catastrophe which attended her wed
ding? . Did her mind seem to run on 
'bat?”

"Incessantly at first, but afterward 
not so much. I think Mr. 
frowned on that subject.”

“Did he ever frown on her?”
“No sir—not—not when they were 

alone or with no one by but me. He 
seemed to love her then very much.” 

"'What do yon mean my that, Loret
ta; that he lost patience with her 
when other people were present—Mies

effort to conceal her -wretchedness. 
Indeed, one may say she began to die 
from that hour.”

Mrs. Jeffrey’s death had occurred 
on Wednesday evening.

“ Let us hear what you have to say 
about this quarrel and what hap
pened after it.”

Tbe girl, with a renewed flush, cast 
a deprecatory look at the mass of 
faces before her. and. meeting on all 
sides but one l(X>k of intense and 
growing Interest, drew up her neat 
Lgurc with a relieved air ard began 
a story which I will proceeik to tran- 

Jeffrey scribe for you in the fewest possible 
words.

Tuesday morning’s braaklast had 
been a silent one. There had been e 
ball tbe night before at some great 
place on Massachusetts avsnns; but 
no one spoke of IL Miss Tuttio made 
some remark about e  friend ahe had

arrived, and no Mr. Jeffrey, she could 
be Induced to open her door only 
wide enough to take In the cup of 
tea which Miss Tuttle Insisted upon 
stadlng ber.

The wltnesiO here confessed that: mistress crossed, Mrs. J( 
she had been very much excited by«; and the effort she made ia

through their work. There 
cloak lying on a chair near 
was standing, and Mie held 
her hand; but Loretta saw I 
As the maid's glance and

these unusual proceedings and by 
the effect which they seemed to have 
on the lady Just mentioned: so she 
was ready to notice that Mrs. Jef
frey’s hand shook like that of an old 
and palsied woman when she reached 
out for the tray.

Gladly would Loretta have caught 
one glimpse of her face, but it was 
hidden by the door; nor did Mrs. 
Jeffrey answer a single one of her 
questions. She simply closed her 
door and kept It ao till toward mid
night, when Miss T\ittle, coming Into 
the hall, ordered the house to be 
closed for the night. Then the long- 
shut door softly swung open, but be
fore any one could reacn it. It was 
again pulled to and locked.

The next day' brought no relief. 
Miss Tuttle, who had changed greatly 
during this unhappy day and night, 
succeeded no better than before In

naturally frightened the 
more. " I  am going onL" 
words. *T may not he home 
—What are you looking atY ' 

Loretta declared that the 
took her by surprise and that 
not know what to aay. bat 
to cover up her smbarrassaeet' 
timatlng that if her mlatrsM 
let her touch up her hair a hitj 
would make her look more 

At this suggestion, Mrs. Js 
a glance in the glass and Imp 
declared, ” It doesn’t matter." 
she seemed to think better 
next minute; for, throwing h€ 
a chair, she bade the girl to 
comb, and aat quiet eaought 
evidently in a great tremor 
and Impatience, while Lorette < 
her hair and put It up In the <

But the old way was not a s : 
Ing as usual, and Loretta was

getting access to her sister, nor could j Ing If she ought to call In
LoretU gain the least word from her 
mistress till toward the latter part of 
the afternoon, when that lady, ring
ing her bell, gave her first order.

“A substantial dinner.” she aald; 
when Loretta, greatly relieved, brought 
up the required meal she was aston
ished to find the door open and her
self bidden to enter. The sight which 
met her eyes staggered her. From one 
end of the room to the other were 
signs of great nervons unrest and of 
terrible suffering. The chairs were 
pushed Into corners as If the wretched 
bride had tramped the fl(X)r In an 
ARony of excitement. Curtains were 
tom and the piano-cover was hang
ing half on and half off the opeir up
right, ^  if she had clutched at it 
to keep herself frt>m falling. On the 
floor beneath lay several pieces of 
broken cklaa,— v̂ases of whose value 
Mra. Jeffrey had often spoken, but 

Jorked off with the <»ver, had 
le^t where they fen; body, wkw i weem. «a

met there, but es no one listened to isedleteljr la froei of the flieplece hm H. T. Pangbuni A Ook

tie, when Mrs. Jeffrey Jumped 
feet and went over to the ^  
began to eat with the feveriA ' 
of one who forces himself to 
In spite of hurry and dlstas^

This was the moment for " 
leave the room, but she did 
how to do so. She felt he 
to the spot and stood watc 
Jeffrey till that lady. n‘ 
coming conscious of the 
ence, turned, aad In the 
moans which broke 
from her Ups, said with 
effort at her old manner:

(Continued in next Bunday’e

WORM D EtTRO YIR  
"White's Cream Vermifuge, net ' 

werms. but removes tha mocee i 
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JiIs a business Telegram 
C. C. Ads

t Are by far '
,sJ 'in n g er ! The Best! '

R O O M S
FOR RENT

at the Rosen Inn. North Fort Worth. 
Furnished or unfurnished; with or 
without board. Rates reasonable.

R . C .  M O O R E

4
BIG FOUR ROUTE

T R A I I N S
NKW  t<»KK %M> IIOH’I'OV I.IMITKD

I.-'aves St I.ouis S:30 :i. m. *l.tily. 
T I IK  K M «  K F ItlH M  K K K

la^ave.s St. Uuuis 13:U0 noon daily.
t I \ « l > > \ T I  KXl'KF.SS 

I^-aves St. 1.01I1S S;35 p. m. daily. 
No. I« >F.\V X nilK \M> IlOSTON 

la-avos St. lajui.s 11:00 p. m. daily.
•

T i i l t o i  « : i i  s i .f.FPF .r s . ,
T I I K O I d l l  r \ H 9 .

ST. LOUIS

CINCINNATI
rOI.T'MBl'.S. O. rr,KVKl.ANI>. o., 

BPRI.NOFIF.LD, O.. l.NDl.X.NAVOblS.

WASHINGTON
BUFFALO

NI.VO.VR V F.VI.I.S.

NEW YORK Sind BOSTON
For information address or ra il ua 

W.  i;. K M T T I.F .. T . I*.
Dallas, Texas.

T. C. “R. R.
Special Rates
To HOUSTON AND  RETURN...................

Dates of sale, Xovenilior -2 to 27.
To HOUSTON AND RETURN .....................

Date of .sale, Novenilier .‘>0,
To GALVESTON AND R ETURN.................

J)ates of sale, Xovember 2H and .'>0.
We are still selling? one-way “ ( ‘olonist”  tiekets to (Cal
ifornia point.s for $25.00. For further information call on

Plione 448. W . R. SMITH, C. P. & T. A.

THE BEST  WAY IS
- V I A -

M  the a ’ , - »>f modern equipment at the command 
!of patroxis i I .( route. Automatic window lifters; easy 
'^ t iu g , adjustable chair cars; high-back, finely up- 
polster^ coaches; splendid dining car service, dispens
ing meals en route at moderate prices; and a dustless, 
I ^ b o  ballasted, oil sprinkled track, 

b ^0  trains daily in each direction, making close connec- 
phons at junctions for all points—North, South, East or

West..........The shortest and quickest route to St. Louis,
Aansas City, Chicago, etc.

L McKAT, Creneral Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

HELP W ANTED—MAUH

I RING I ’P  2369—2 rlnRS. 613H Main st.. 
j for mpx.senKer and help. Delivers mes- 
, sa^es and paekaKes to any |.art of city. 
I Within 13 blocks, 10 cents; outside 15 
blocks. 15 to 2.') cents. Will buy what you 
need and send to residence. Fuinishes 
first-clus.s help on short notice.

HOM ESEEKERS' R A TES!
To Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, Utah 

and California^ on sale daily. Lowest ever given from 
Texas.

AMARILLO and Return, Dallv. One and one-third 
Fares. Via K1 h’eno. lim it :i0 Days.

CHICAGO and Keturn. Xov. 28, 29 and 30. One Fare 
plus $2.00 liound Trij>.

Only Line With Through Sleepers, Texas to Chicago.

Write Us for Information Re
garding Our Tourist Car Service 
in Connection With tlie above 
Ilomc.seeker’s Rates.

W. H. FIRTH, G. P. A.,
• Fort Worth, Texas.

W AN TE D —Roy with horse and cart t> 
carry newspaper route; KOod salary. J. 

J. I ’arkcr, Dulla-s News office, Whe.it 
buildliiK.

, W ANTED — r.ookkeepers. stenoisraphers, 
clerks, salesmen, cooks, waiters, yar l- 

! men. chambermaids, farm and ranch help. 
} Southwestern Emp. Office. 1604 Main s t

: W AN TED —I.ocal, county and state 
aRonts; something new; biK profil.s. 

quick sales to merchants and homes. In- 
i vestijrate. 1023 Taylor st.

W AN TED —Solicitors, salesmen ,ami others 
who desire to make an Income J2.000 to 

510.000 during the comintr year are re- 
' ouested to write to us. We want only 
I live people who apprecl.nte a new and a t
tractive proposition that has more gooil 

■ talkinK iHiInts in It than anything ever 
I before offered to the public. Wc have 
1 ngent.s who are making from $100 to $.>u0 
' per week. The enterprise Is hiicked liy 
, some of the most prominent husin^P men 
; and rapitallsts In Amcr' a. and offers its 
representatives iiermani-nt. pleasant and 
profitable employment. Write for par
ticulars. Orizalia Huhlier Plantation Co., 
215 Dearborn .■•t.. ChicaKo. III.; 30 E;ist 
14th St., New York. N. Y,

small capital to manatte branch house 
for manufacturiiiK company; good .salary 
and exper-ses to right party. Address. 
Manager. 107 N. Fourth street. Quliicy, 
111.
DETEC'riVE—f'an you sp.are part of your 

time for profitable detective work? No 
c-xpcricncc needed. Write Amerlean I>e- 
tectlvo Association. Indianapoll.s. Ind.

FINANC IAL

•>
j- Yhouna D. Hoas, Prem.
,t* T litn tu  W. HydBor, Seey.

I Texas Securities Co.,
Laad T l l lr  Block.

411 RuBk StreoL Fort Wortb.

Loans on Fsk.rn\s. R.n.ncKes 
a^nd City Ken.1 Estn.te.
Vendor’s Uea Notss tsksa up

and extended.

IF  W II.IJNO TO INVEST from $10 to 
$100 in somelhlng .safe, that may lead 

to a fortune, investigate at 1023 TayIo> 
street.

LOANS on farms and improved city prop
erty. W. T. llunible, represstlns Lsnd 

Mortrace Ilauk Of Texas, Board of Trade 
building.

MONEY TO I.OAN on farms and nuiche* 
by 'ho W, C. Bolcher Laud Mortgage 

Co., co-ner Seventh and ddouston rta.

MONEY loaned on salaries, furniture, 
pianos, stock or anything o f value. 

Easy payments. Rank Loan Office, 1013 
Throckmorton street, phone 2059-2r.

MO.VEY TO I.O.^N on Fort Worth real 
estate; vendors' lien notes purchased 

Verdo W. W imwI. .attorney at law. oBIce 
over Ktate National l>ardt.

II- Y o r  W ANT A.\ I.VVEST.ME.NT THIS 
W lL i. INTKltlCPT YOU—Corner lot. 50x 
120 feet. U> a 12-foot alley. In Seventh 
ward. Three blocks from street car and 
convenient to schools. . Price $250, all on 
time or 10 pel cent off for cash. Glen 
W.alker & Cc., .Sixth and Houston streets.

PERSONAL

1 ADIKS should know we do dry and 
steam cleaning .suits and h.ats, silk 

starches for silks. Union Dye Works, 209 
Main. Phone 'JS5-3 r.

W ANTED  — Registered pharmacist.
healthy, single man; not addicted to 

cigarettes. Intoxicants, narcotics; state 
age. references, experience and minimum 
.•cil.ary accoi)tal>le. When could come. 
Fernwood Lumber Company, Fernwood, 
Miss.

PRINTER W ANTS S ITUATION—Al. Job.
ad and make-up; all round steady man. 

wants sit. at once. Address, ("has. X.. 
care Telegram oflice. Fort Worth.

H E L P  W A N T E D — FE M A LE

t AM EXTENDING my business and must 
Save second-hand good.s to meet the 

demand of my installment and rental 
cu.stomers- I also exchange new goods 
for old and, therefore, will pay mors 
for second-hand furniture and stoves 
than a.iy other dealer in the city. IX L  
Second-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston streets. Phone 1329.

DU J. F. GHaMMEU, Dentist, 606 Main 
street, ovei’ Mitchell's Jewelry store.

DK. TAYLO R 'Colored)—Specialist In 
genlto-urlnary ciseases. 112 W. 11th st.

DK. J. R. SINGLETON, Dentist—Crowns 
and brlogcwork. $4; work guaranleed. 

Office, 703 Vi Main street.

STENOGRAPHER W AN TED —I.ady ste
nographer; must be flr.st class, other

wise unnecessary apply. Address box 9̂4, 
stating salary.

W ANTED —Cook at 1004 K. Relknap.

I CAN straighten cro.ss eyes with my 
glass*'s. Nothing eise, or >pur money 

back. That’s fair, l.snt it? Dr. T. J 
Williams. Scientific Uefractlonist, 315 
Houston st.

DR. GARRISON. Dentist. Corner Fourth 
and Main streets. Phone 729-4 rings.

FISHKU *  GRIFFIN, 806 ilouston street, 
for fine millinery.

W ANTED —I.ady solicitors In every city, 
from $5 to $9 a week and eommi.s.don. 

Southern Employment Co., Room 2, 613'i 
Main st.

W.^NTEO — I,ady or gentleman of fair 
education to travel for a firm 'of $25o,- 

000 capital: s.ilary $1,072 per year and ex- 
pen.ses paid wceki> ; address, with stami>, 
J. A. Alexander. Fort Worth. Texas.

LAD IES—Having fancy work to sell—doy
lies, centerpieces. B,attenberg and 

drawn work—send stamped envelope. In 
dies’ Exchange, 311). Monroe street, Chi
cago, III.

SITUATIONS W ANTED

A REFI.NED. MIDDLE AGED widow.
wishes ]>o.sition as companion to inv.alid 

or elderly lady. Address, A., care Tele
gram.

W AN TED —Position ns salesman, in or 
out of city; eight years’ grocery experi

ence; best references. Address X. X.. care 
Telegram office.

W ANTED —Position as clerk in hotel; 44ve 
years’ experience; best of references. 

Address. Chet Raxler, Galveston, Tcxa.s. 
General delivery.

W AN TED — Position by young lady 
graduate o f Draugkan’s college, as 

stenograplier. Wages no particular 
object. Address, M. S., care Telegram.

W ANT ED—MISCEL l.ANEOUS

V.'ANTED—\I1 second hand furniture 1 
can get. 202 Houston street J. A. 

Graves. Phone 2378-2 rings.

CHARACTER marks for masquerades; all 
chatacteis. 805 Houston street. Mroa 

Wallace.

MRS. DR. G. W. SMf:ED. .scientific and 
magnetic healer. Is permanently located 

at 303 E. First street, l^ in s  reasonable.
«Consultation free.

.‘4KSTEU3 l.N DESPAIR—Speedy relief: 
atinornial suppression, any cause; write 

for remedy; safe. sure. Dr. Martha W al
ker Co., 163 State .street. Chicago, 111.

MISCLcLANkOU^

BEST D E N TISTR Y-D r. Cren.shaw. Sev
enth uud Houston streets, Dundee 

building.

.STEAM RENOVATING WORKS-Ca.*- 
pets. Rugs. Feathers and Mattress''S 

renovated. Scott’s Renovating Works. 
Phone 147-1 ring.

FDR A LL  kinds of scavenger work, phone 
918. I.,eo Taylor.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired.
Wolihy Hame.ss Co.. .1. A. Clary, mgr.. 

606 Houston street. Pkone 66 2 rings.

AVVNINGR MADE TO ORDER. Phono 
167 1 ling. J. I ’ . Scott.

$175 FOR nearly new $350 upright piano;
$6 monthly payments. Alex HIrschfcId, 

8th and Houston.

W ANTED—Every family In Fort*Worth to 
telephone us their orders for oil and 

gasoline. The best costs no more. South
ern on and I’alnt Co. Phone 681.

W AN TED —A driving horse for it.s feed. 
Phone 1945.

W ANTED —To borrow $1,000 to $1,500 for 
3 or 5 years on good f.arm security. Ad

dress Farmer, care Telegram.

M IN E R A L  W A T E R S

A. R. MOORE—Can now furni.sh you tne 
best strong water (Cicero Smith) from 

Mineral Wells, at 25c a gallon. Pnone 816. 
Moore's Water Depot, 312 Main street.

»V1IY NOT OWN YOUR HOME?—Yon 
can do it as easily as you can pay rent, 

for we are prepa.ed to build you i thre" 
or four-rrom cottage on a desirable lot 
for a small cash payirent and $12.50 or 
$1.5 per month. Begin now and every dol
lar you pay us will lie your equity In your 
home. Glcn Walker & Co.. Sixth and 
Houston streets.

FOR SALS

FOR SALE—Old papera; lO cants par !••. 
A t Tha Talegram.

RUBBER S t a m p s
, Afmlp to Onter at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
_  707 Houston Street.

h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s  AT  AUCTION—
Moiid.ay .afternoon at 2 o’clock, at Pars

ley *  Edwards’ storage house, 1505 and 
1509 Houston street. A  nice new lot of 
household goods to the highest nldd^r. 
T-adles invited. Oak sidebotfrd. ehiffonte-. 
Iron bed.stead, mattress and springs. 2C0 
yanhs m.atting. rorklng and diningroom 
chairs, hall tree, carpets, window shade), 
center tables, fine oak three-piece bed
room suit, feather pillows, fine oak ex- 
teaslon table, cook stove, china ware and 
glass ware. New Home and Domestic sew
ing machines, set of 4 volumes Encyclo
pedia Dictionary and oak case, >»et of 
line new double driving harness. W ill sell 
above to satisfy mortgage.

FOR SALE—Brand new 118 gaa stove.
Nevar been lighted jreL W ill sell cheap 

for cash. "Gas Steve.’’ care Telegram.

ONE OF THE FINEST ranenes In -he 
state for sale by W . U  Graham, Cue>'o, 

Texas .

FOR BALE—Nice 6-rooirt house, new 
with bathroom, bathtub, screened back 

porch south front, on aouth Weat Bide; 
$1,?60, small cash payment and balanca 
monthly payments. I ’ossesslon at one*. 
Good opportunity to buy a heme almost 
for the ronL Geo W. Feckham *  Ct>.

I  OR BALE—Finest of grass land, farms, 
truck gardens, city and suburb prop

erly; for exchange farms, ranches, hous
es. lots, merchandise, vendors’ lien pa
per. E. T  Odom A Co., real estate and 
merchandise brokers, 310 Houston street 
Phone 771-2 rings.

FOR SALE—A grocer}’ store and fixtures. 
205 Jennings ave. Mrs. Edelson.

hXIR SALE—One of the pica homes on 
southwert side; eight room house, mod

ern conveniences, best repair, shade trees, 
etc.; corner lot 190x140 fee t cast front, on 
popular avenue. Owner leaving city, 
wl.shes to sell at once. Address commu
nications to West Side, care Commercial 
Club.

SPECIAL NOTICES

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•  FOR ONE DOLd.AR A  MONTH •
•  THE FORT WORTH PANITORIUM •  
«  prosses four suits and shines your •
•  shoes every day. •
•  Steam cleaning and dyelDg. •
•  Ladies' work a spectallty, •
•  Clothos called for and delivered. •
•  Phone 1588. I l l  W. Sixth street •
•  a  D. KEITH, Mana«er. •

THERE ARE OTHERS, but only one 
Nix ’s Furniture Store, 302-4 Houston 

street, where you save money to go.

BEST OF BARGAINS in latest Btyle* at 
Fisher & Griffin's. 805 Houston stroaL

TO DA1.LAS. 45 cts.; round trip, 90 cts. 
Griswold Ticket Office. X516 Main bt.

IT  JUST COMES NATURAL, when the 
people want new or second-hand furni

ture. stoves, ets., and knowing they wUI 
be treated right and get tlie lowest 
prices, to go to SU.ndley’s Furniture 
Store, corner Third and Houston.

W. II. W ILLE—Fire, tornado and plate 
gla.ss insurance. 601 Main etreet. Fort 

Worth. Texas. Telephone 1800.

FISHER & GRIFFIN, 806 Houston street, 
have nobby street hats.

HAOGARD & DUFF, real estate of all 
kinds. 7061̂  Main. Phone 840.

SEE K. C. McKEE, 511 E , Third street 
for winter pasture.

$1.00 PER W EEK furnishes your room 
complete; largest and best stoc'a to se

lect from; always at Nix Furniture and 
Storage House. 302-4 Houston street 
Phone 998-2 for your wants.

Nix buys furniture.
Nix sells furniture.
Nix exchanges furniture.
Nix stores furniture.

H E A L  K S T A T B  FO R  S.ALB

L. T. KNIGHT A  CO..
711 Main Street. Phone 1948.

f o r  SAI.E—Special—Eight-room, two* 
story brick residence; all modern Im- 

provements; east front; lot 50x154 to 20- 
foot alley. Price $3,500.

hive-room, modern residence, near uni
versity; lot 60x109. Price $1,650; $104
cash, balance $25 monthly. Its chsap. 
Why pay rent?

Four-room, frame cottage, brick foun
dation; barn; value $1,500; for sale at $1.- 
250 If sold this week; $250 cash, balanon 
$15 monthly.

Three tt ree-room cottages, lots 50x100. 
Price $650 each; $50 cash, balance $12.60 
monthly. North Fort Worth.

Four-room frame cottage; lot 50x119. 
Price }1,2C0; $100 casli. balance $15 month
ly. Also lots cn terms to suit you. 
r iv e r s id e —T en acres, close In, on pika 

road. Price $1,600. A snap.
Four-room cottage, lot 165x200. Price 

$•>'00; $50 cash, balance $10 monthly.

G ILI.ILAND & HARWOOD.
611 Main St. Phono 1780.
$750.00, one-half ca.sh. balance on time.

will buy 4-room boxed and weather- 
boarded house, on lot 50x100 in good 
neighborhood, on grraded and graveled 
street and one block of car line; will rent 
$12.50 per month.
$2,500 will buy new 7-room two story 

house, convenient to car line, two man- 
tfl.s. city conveniences, good barn, a bar
gain at the price; will sell on easy terms 
or will take property In part payment. 
$100 to $200 cash, balance to suit, will 

buy some de.slrable homes In Olenwood 
and I'nion Depot additions. Ia>t us show 
you around, and sell you a bargain.

H ^ E L S  ’

WE ILAVE several homes to sell for I«ss 
than Improvrments cost. Will sell hom^s 

on small monthly payments, ^arm s to 
••xchange for city property. J. E. Eg
gleston Sc lira., 613Vi Main. Telephone 
152S-2 r.

R.ARGAINS—$200 for $40 upright plapo, 
like new; $6 monthly. Alex Hlrschfeld.

FOR SALE—One stick se,at, steel tire.
runabout; cheap. See J. A. Clary at 

Nobby Harness Comi>any.

BARGAINS In u.sod uprlgl^ pianos, some 
of them cannot be told from new. at one- 

half of former prices, $150. $175, $185, $190, 
$200. Payments to suit yourself. Alex 
HIrschfcId, ith  and Houston sts.

FOR S.\LK -I.iimber on viaduct; for three 
days only will sell shingles at wholosalo 

cost. Come ttuickly. Bowden Tims, on 
viaduct.

IF  Y'OT' CAN ’T FIND what you want 
any where el.se. go to Cu iningham’s. 

House furni.shings, from a si>oon to a car
pet.

THE ROAZ GRAIN AND FEED CO.— 
Hay, grain and rice bran, cotton seed 

products. Fort Worth. Texas.

THOMAS MANNING, 113 Front street.
buys and sells ladies’ second hand cloth

ing R.Mgains.

M. VOIJNO, bridge carpenter, can se
cure a certain note and book, by de

scribing same and paying for this notice. 
A. B. Collins, at King’s Chile Parlor.

W. A. DARTER. land agent—City proper
ty, farms and ranches. 711 Main street.

MRS. Ij. R. SEAY, 1512 May street, nurse 
and obstetrical work. Telephone 2841.

FOR SALE—$12.'> Ijxiggy for $50; leaving 
city. I'hone 2208.

FOR S.M.E—Corner lots. 100x154. 5-^oom 
frame house, water, sheds and sUible. 

A bargain if sold at onee. Terms ar
ranged. Appl.v on premises, corner Jen 
nings and Myrtle. I ’hone 944-2 rings.

FOR SALE—Shetland pony. Jet black.
stylish, gentle ns dog. with buggy used 

three months. goo<l ns new; also set white 
canvass harness. Good Chrlstm.-is pres
ent. See Keller, the Buggy Man.

FOR SALK—A Jewell No. 4. typewriter: 
double keylioard. perfect condition; price 

$40. Call (Wallace), room 11. Eagle Flats. 
Main street.

FOR SALE—185-aere. Mai k land farm;
ve il Imiiroved; twenty miles from Fort 

Worth; $23 per acre. Phone 368.

FOR SALE—Good horse, rumibotit buggv 
and liarne-s.s; can be seen at Estes Sc 

Smith, horseshoeing shop, corner Seventh 
rnd Husk streets.

GF.NUINE B AR G AIN -W ell drained 
lot. 50x120 feet to a 12-foot allev. South 

front. Three blocks from street rar. Con
venient to w.rrd schools and churches 
Price $250; $10 cash and $10 per month. 
Glcn Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston 
rtreets.

FOR SAt^E—Fruit and <•onfeetlone^y 
stand. Must be sold at once. 808 

Hou.ston street.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL & SON.

The rental agents of tha city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

HOUSE FURNISHERS—We rent goods.
We furnish your home complete, on easy 

paymenta A  few bargains this week: 
Chiffoniers, $10 to $.35; sideboards. $12 to 
$50; folding beds, $15 to $75; rook stoves. 
10 to $25; steel ranges. $30 to $60. Ten 
per cent ca.sh and balance on small pay
ment—a little at a time Is all we ask. 
I.add Furniture and Caipet Comiiany, 
704-6 Houston street. Phone 562.

IF YOIT really desire to marry and do 
well write us. We can aid you in a suc

cessful marriage. Write for particulars, 
stating age. Home and Comfort, Toledo, 
Ohio.

MAN MEN of many minds have pound
ed mills of many kinds, but after 

using the Fay-Sholes once may won
der why he was such a dunce, for the 
Fay-Slioles leads in every sense, does 
all kinds o f work without expense. 
Light, quick action and easy touch 
leads the world In points of worth. 
Then If all these things be true why not 
•use a Fay-Sholes, too; for surely if 
you must accomplish much you must 
acquire the Fay-Sholes touch; to use 
it once forever, aye you'll sing Its 
praises everyday. Fay-Sholes Com
pany, 349 Main, Dallas.

DENTON HOTEL—One block from deoot 
and same from square. Nice cool rooms. 

Rates $1 and $L25. F. M. Alius, proprie
tor.

HOTEL MONTFORT of Weatherford 
Texas. A ll modern conveniences at $t 

per day. Major J. F. Montfort, proprietor.

EUROPEAN HOTEL; Henrietta, Texas; 
rates $1 per day. C. A. Stratton, prop.

LLANO HOTEL, Midland. Texas—5nsa 
Thomas, manager. The new managed 

hotel of West Texas. Pates $3 per da/. 
Commercial trade solicited.

8TEPHKNVILLE, TEXAS—Motherehaad 
Cottage. Rates $2; new addition; thir

ty-two large airy rooms; sample-rooms; 
close In. Mrs. H. A. Mothersbead, pro
prietress.

CR IENTAL HOTEL—Headquarters for 
commercial men; rates $2 par day. J. 

D. Sloan, proprietor, Sweetwater, Texas.

ELM H l’RST HOTEL. Amarillo, Texas— 
Headquart.-rs for commercial trade; 

rates $2 per day and up. Horace Hum
phrey. proprietor.

MOHAWK HOTEI.,—Fifteenth and Cal
houn streets; sixty outside rooms; hot 

and cold baths; $4 per week and up. 
lodging $1 and up.

THE BROADWAY. 423 Broadway: tran
sients $1.00 per day; speHal rates by 

week or month. Mrs, W. M. James, pro
prietress.

JNO. BURKE & CO., 
REAL ESTATE  

BARGAINS. 
RENTAL AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.

READ T H IP —Ix)t 50x140 feet to 20-foot 
alley. F̂ ast front. On graveled street, 

with plunk sidewalk. Diamond Hill ad
dition. East of packing houses. Ten 
minutes’ walk from same. Price $200; 
teims to suit you. This Is a genuine bar
gain. Let us sliow you this property. 
Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston 
streets.

PROPOSALS FOR LAND
The undersigned special committee un

der authority of a resolution adopted by 
the city council of the city of Fort Worth 
on November 20, 1903. hereby invites bids 
to be submitted for the sale of land suit
able for cemetery purpose*; land should 
be within three miles of city hall and In 
tract not le.ss than 100 to 300 acres. Bids 
must be returnable to the city secretary 
by December 1, 190$.

J. F. I-EHANE, 
Chairman.

FT.<5Hm’UN’S STEAM DRY HOUSE. W.
B. Fishburn, proprietor. Steam and c  y 

cleaning process, cleaning and pressing, 
dyeirg nnd repairing; kid gloves neatly 
cleaned. Phone 69S-3 rings. 118 Ea.?t 
Fourth street, under Mansion hotel. Fort | 
Worth. All out-of-town work will be 
promptly attended to.

TO THE PUBLIC 0
Since the death of Col. Edwin E. Over

all the publication of the Texas Railway 
and Industrial Journal will bo continued 
by his wife, Mrs. E. E. Overall, associate 
editor.

FURNITURE, now and old, bought and 
sold. For terms nnd prices C Nix, the 
furniture man.' 302-4 Houston street.

ROOMS FCR RENT

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms to 
couple without children. Mra Ben 

SImmloens, 501 Crawford at.

FOR RENT-^Three upstairs rooms, fur- 
nl.shed or unfurnished. 913 South Rusk 

street. Phone 2828.

A B. MOORE—Can furnish you the best 
kidney and bladder water (Texas Carls

bad) from Mineral Wells, at 25c a gallon. 
Phono 815. Moore’s Water DepoL 312 
Main street

TW O IJNFltRNlSHED .south rooms for 
rent. 413 South Calhoun street.

FOR RENT—4 unfurnished rooms on 112 
S. Rusk.

A. B. MOORE—Sold you many thousand 
gallons of mineral water the past four 

years. Ho now has superior waters at 
reduced price, 23c a gallon. Phone 815.

a. B. MOORE—Can also furnish you 
Wootar Wells water, Milford water and 

..’ otash Sulphur water.

M IN E R AL W ATERS— For fresh min
eral waters. "C ra iy ” and "Gibson. ” 

dslivsrsd promptly, tsleptaone 2107. J. 
a  Lse. agent, 1002 Houston stresL

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Pair o f steel frame eye glasses. 
In ca.se. Liberal reward for return 

to B. B. Paddock.

IX)ST— Nugget brooch, Thursday, be
tween Hemphill and May streets on 

Penn.sylvania avenue or Annie street. 
Finder return to Mrs. Sterley, corner 
Annie and May streets.

FOR RENT—Two new four-room itmdern 
cottages. Just completed. Dl.amond Hill 

addition. East ol the packing hnu.ses, 
within a few minutes’ walk of same. Price 
$12 50 and 114 per month. No trouble to 
•ihow prop'Tt.v. Glen Walker & Co.. Sixth 
and Houston streets. <

FOR RENT—Newly papered story and a 
half cottage on licit street ear line. Best 

neighborhood. Ga.s and bnfh room. Ad- 
drcs.s ‘ ‘B.’ ’ care Fort Worth Telegram.

FOR RENT—Furnished hou.se or part of 
same. Best neiglilKirhood in city, on 

belt street car line. Modern conveniences. 
References exchanged. Address Homo, 
care Telegram.

FOR RENT—An elegant new store build
ing. with four fine living rooms on sec

ond floor. Located In Diamond Hill ad
dition. clo.se to the oil mill, on public 
road leading Into Fort Worth. A g o ^  lo 
cation for some oi.e to make money In a 
small business. ITIce $25 per month. 
Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and Houstor 
streets.

S‘‘OR RENT—Twenty-five by 75 feet, coi'- 
ner of Tenth and Hou.ston streets; also 

20x50 feet on Tenth street, between Hous
ton and Throckmorton. Apply. Heaton 
Bury *  Coa real estate agents.

$1 PER W EEK furnishes your room com
plete. at Nix's Furniture Store, 302-4 

Houston street.

FOLLOW THE CROWD; they will lead 
you always to Nbt. the furniture man, 

302-4 Houston street.

~  N O TICE  TO  FEFIDERS

350 steers, 3 and 4 years old, for sale.
Good, smooth cattle. 3% miles from 

shipping pens. In Matagorda county. 
Call on or address, Jno. A. Culver, Mat
agorda, Texas.

ATTORNEYS

DLTKE STONE. 
Attomey-at-I>aw,

ADA - - - - IND. TER.

K lt tT S a n ta l-P e p  Capsules
r o s r r i v K  c u r e
For IsflauMUsa or Ostarrt 
of ths Bladder sad OUsassd 
Kldsoys. Ho ears as pay. 
Odtss qgiskly sad Psrsui- 
Bsatly tbs worst essss si 
daswsrrksea sad « le o « , 
BOBSIterefbato iosgstaod 
la ^  AbssIaUIy barmleer 
■olB by draggista. PrP.t

»TMt SANTAL-mil CO,
aCLLBSOMTAMeX. 0H>0.

Sold by Weaver* Pbarauicy, 044 Mala BL

IjOST— A n overcoat, between packing 
houses and F ifth  street. Liberal re

ward. return to J. P. Scott, phone 249.

EDUCATIONAL

W. W. HEATHCOTE. M. A., elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art. 4(̂ 3 Houston.

W ANTED BOARDCRB

W ANTED— Boarders at 310 Taylor st 
Rates reasonable. Phone 700-3-r.

T K M P E L  & H A R D Y ,
ATTORNEYS

AND  C O PN O B LO R S-AT-LAW . 
Second Fiocr Wheat Bldg. 

..Fort Worth. T«xM.

itead Telegram Want “ Ads. M

EXACT KNOWLEDGE
.........or =

MEXICO
Is a sealed book to most people 
in the United States; yet It Is 
the most attractive neighbor 
America haa. Ita fertile soli 
produces cotton, v?om, tobacco 
and tropical fniita in abund
ance, while its mining regions 
are rich in treasure. There are 
but five cities in the Republic of 
Mexico not reached by the Mex
ican Central Railway. Excursion 
tickets sold the year round with 
nine months’ limit and stop-over 
privileges.

Write for "Facts and Figures" 
about Mexico. "Neuva Galicia" 
01 folders, map, etc., to

W. D. MURDOCK, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Mexico City.
J. T. WHALEN, O. W. P. A., 

713-14 Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
SL Louis, Mo.

M EN A ID  W OMEN.
ItosBIgaifsri

Bead Telegram’s Want “ Ads”

€
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TITCHE-GOETTINGER CO. d a l l a s / t e x 3

Lining taffeta^s
19-inch Changeable Taffeta Silks, 
white, black, navy, royal, chair- 
pagne, cardinal, scarlet, brown, re
seda, canary, pink, blue and helio, 
value 43c yard, at this 
sale ................................ 29c

Novelty taffetats
Novelty white Taffeta silks for 
dressy waists, hemstitched, cord
ed and lace stripe patterns, such 
weaves require little or no trim
ming, regular $1.00 yard 
values; reduced to ....... 69c

Colored taLffeta^s
Guaranteed to wear colored Taf 
feta Silks, this line not to be had 
elsewhere in Dallas, white, black, 
and fifteen different shades, both 
light and dark to select from 
t)5c goods now at ......... 45c

Liberty satins
Strictly all silk Liberty Satins, 
very soft weave, white, cream, 
black, light blue, pink, French 
gray, castor, canary, cardinal and 
reseda, very popular this F A  
season, value 75c yd., at .-U lJC

CKangeacble taLffetas
Changeable Taffeta Silks, extra 
heavy rustling grade, a collection 
that represents all the very lat
est two-tonetl effects, best kind 
that is cheap at 85c yard, 
at this sale to go at ........ 69c

comers the last and greatest îlK, sale o/* the "year!
It begins tomorrow morning and will continue six days. It will be the biggest sale ever held. More silks here than at any othef previous event of the 
kind. No old stocks, no undesirable kinds, only such silks as you need and buy every day during the year. It will pay you to buy at this sale even 
though you may only need them later. Thousands of yards of black and colored silks of all kinds are here. Among them you will find such splendid 
weaves as: BLACK TAFFETAS, PEAU DE SOIE, ARMURES, LOUISINES, PEAU  DE CYGNES, W H ITE  SILKS OF A L L  KINDS, COLORED 
TAFFETAS, LOUISINES, MOIRES, PEAU  DE CYGNES, LIBERTY SATINS, CREPE DE CHINES, CHINAS, IN  A L L  STREET AND  EVENING  
SHADES..... PRICES FOR THIS SALE W IL L  SAVE YOU FROM 20 TO 25 PER CENT.

If you study your own interests you cannot afford to allow this sale to pass without taking advantage of the rare bargains we offer for this week. 
For easy selection our silks will be displayed on several counters in our silk section with additional salespeople to assist you.

M AIL ORDERS AT ADVERTISED PRICES W IL L  BE FILLED AS LONG AS THE SPECIALS REM AIN IN  STOCK; SEND US A N  ORDER 
TODAY. EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID ON A LL  PURCHASES AMOUNTING TO $5.00 OR OVER.

Colored ch ina  silks
24-inch China Silks, black, white, 
cream, llglit blue, pink, royal, ca
nary, helio, reds and greens, for 
waists, kimonas, fancy work and 
childrens wear; reduced 
to only ........................... 35c

Lotiisine silks
Soft weave brilliant finished Lou- 
issine Silks, no better silk made, 
no silk that will give better ser
vice; rose, pink, helio, reseda, 
tan, slate, light blue, ca- r r  
det, 85c values, at ............  U u C

Novelty taffetas
Very best styles in Taffeta silks 
for waists and shirt waist suits, 
green, garnet, navy and» black 
grounds, dots, rings and hair line 
patterns, value to $1.00 
yard; choice now at . . . 65c

Crepe de chine
CCO yards Crepe de Chino, color as
sortment as follows: Old rose, ca
nary, nile, light blue, mode, French 
gray, cream, white and black; 
regular 85c yard quality; 
at ......................................

Crepe de chine
Bc.'̂ t grade Crepe de Chine, black 
white, cream, royal, cardinal, helio, 
gray, reseda, pink, castor, pearl, 
nile and light blue, the kind that 
sells at $1.25 a yard; 
here now at ...................

Ha^irline taffetas
Swell*4iairliue and small novelty 
check taffeta silks, gray, garnet, 
navy, royal and green grounds, just 
what you want for a natty waist 
or shirt waist suit, 09c to 
85c goods at ...................... 5uC

N e w e s t  S p a . s \ g le d

ROHES
at 25 per cent
discount.........

During our great .̂ ilk sale we shall 
offer ciioicc of our l)lack or white 
Spangled Net and l.aco Rol)es at 25 
per cent discount. This includes 
our entire stock of this sea.eon's 
purchase. Tiie.'-o roi es arc mere 
popular now than they have been 
in years. F'a.shion lias placed 
theifl in the first row and our 
collection embraces the very lat
est ideas imported this season. At 
regiiliir price.s they sell at from 
$14 50 upwards to $42.50. Choice 
of any during oiir silk sale at

o n e - f o u r t K  o f f

White ta.ffeta.s
Fine grade nqvelty white Taffetas 
and Satins, about ten different 
styles to select from, an assort
ment embracing all the new 
weaves, for dressy waists, $1.25 
ami $1.3-5 values; at 
only ............................... 95c

Black peau  de soie
225 yards 20-inch black Peau de 
Soie, good weight, a silk that will 
move out in a hurry at this spe
cial price, all season has sold a 
75c a yard, as long as it 
lasts now at ................... 5Gc

Black pea.u de soie
A lot of 150 yards 25-inch black 
Pq|p de Soie, extra weight, a nice 
selection for a dress, will last for 
years, a quality that we sell at $1 
yard at regular prices; 
ciP now to ............ . 75c

Guaeraeriteed taeffeta.
280 yards extra high finished bril 
liant black Taffeta silk, from ou 
regular stock, “ wear guaranteed 
woven on selvage of every yard 
never before at less than 
75c yard, .......................... 59c

36-ir\. peaVI de soie
Heavy grade full yard wide black 
Peau tH* Soie, unctpialed for wear, 
and a silk in high favor, cuts to 
quite a saving for coats, $1.50 per 
yard valuf's; offered at 
this sale for ................. $1.15

French  Taffeta
22-inch black French Taffeta Silk 
mousseline finish, colored satin 
edge, or 27-inch Sterling, guaran 
tecHl to wear black taffeta, fines 
grades in stock; both 
$1.50 goods, now at...

20- i n .  b l c t c k  t a f f e t a k  j
Black Taffeta silk for lining 
petticoats, 20 inches wide. only, 
yards to be sold at this low pr 
a strong silk that will wear 
usually sells at 65c yard, 
the price now ................. .

A r n f u r e  W e a t v e
24-inch black Armure silk, a wi 
that wears like leather, as much la 
favor now as ever before, a beauti
fully finished grade that sells reg- 
ularl at $1 a yard, for a a  
this great sale a t.................

27-in. black taffetet
140 yards 27-inch brilliant finished 
black Taffeta silk, a soft wMTe< 
that insures good service, a slUt 
that is worth anywhere 75c yard/ 
as long as it lasts this 
week offered at only 50c
24-in. black taffetai

190 yards extra high finished, good J 
weight rustling black taffeta Silk, 
fit for any purpose, full 24 inches 
wide, secured at an auction sale, 
value 90c yard; offered A A 
at only ...............................  D u C

36-in. black taLffetoL
High grade 36-inch blacky taffMa 
silk, “ wear guaranteed” woven on; 
selvage of every yard, only IIP'' 
yards in this lot, never before at. 
less than $1.25 yard, as long 
as it lasts at ................ 95c

On Oxir Second F loor Thi^ Weeh^
W p aro sliowinj? a lot of new arrivals in Women’s Tailor-Made Suits,
styles that were not obtainable earlier in tlie season....We show the
best styles and make the lowest prices on retuiy-to-w4?ar (Jarments of
any bouse in Dallas....Visitors to tlie store this week will be offered
some very cboicq barj;ains in Suits and Coats....IIeavy Cotton Waist 
for winter wear also at reduced prices. “ If it is the correct thing, Titche-Goettinger has it."

y o t i  S c L ^ e  T r c i ^ e l i n ^  F j e p e n ^ e d :
On the first imrcbase you make. Kvery woman living within a hun- 
<lred miles of Dallas should be in attendance at this great SILK SAUL 
\\'ben such stylisli, .seasonable and reliable silks are brought to your
notice at such extraordinary low prices, ’tis time for action.....Buy
for your present needs and future demands...... Fort Worth women
should take an early car and be on liand tomorrow.

Of Prince Alexander of Teck 

and the Princess AHca 

of Albany

PLEASES ROYALTY

AT ENGLISH COURT

% --------
Where Ih)th Are Favorites.

Prince of Wales Coming to 

the United States Next Year 

With Pick of British Fleet

(Special c.nble. Copyright, 1903, by W. R.
Hearst.)

LONDON. Nov. 1’8.—It I. reported on 
very good authority. In fact, by people 
who Rtand very close to the court, that 
King Edward ha.s now finally decided to 
send the Prince of Wales over to repre
sent hint at the opening of the St. Louis 
Exposition next year.

The prince is said to be overjoyed at 
the prospects of going, and it Is even said 
that he may be accompanied by the Prin
ces.. of Wales as well.

Should the prince go. he wfll probably 
come across the Atlantic on board the 
royal yacht Albert and Victoria, accom
panied by a large representative squadron

of battleships, as England does npt want 
to be overshadowed by Germany, and It is 
known that the kaiser will send the flow
er of the German navy over, probably un
der the command of I'rlnce Henry.

With the prospect of King I.eopold of 
Pelglum going to visit his American tKirt- 
ner, Thomas F. Wnl.sh. n.s he openly de
clares he intends to <lo. and President 
I.oubet of Fr.ance trying to arrange to pay 
an official visit to the t’ nited States, the 
St. Loul.s Exposition will not be able to 
comiilain that it has not been appreciated 
b> the heads of European states.

In fact, no exhibition, even in Euro[>e. 
has ever been honored by the presen.-e of 
as many rulers and person.s of royal blood 
as the prospects are that the Louislan.t 
Purchase P^xhibition will bo.

It was originally the intention of King 
Edward to have the Prince of Wal»‘s go 
to the I'nited States accompanied by Lord 
Roberts, but the health of the field mar
shal, who at present is staying at Ascot, 
has been very poor this season, and for 
several days he has been confined to his 
bed and he do<'S not think that ho would 
be able to undertake the ta.sk of follow
ing the prince upon a journey which 
would necessitate his presence at repre
sentative dinners and festivities without 
number. It Is. therefore, uncertain who 
will accompany the prince on his visit, 
though it is rumored that the king thinks 
Americans would be pleased to have I.ord 
Curzoii and his American wife come ovei 
with p;ngland's future king.

WOMEN AT BARS
The movement against the employment 

of women at bars where liquor is .sold Is 
growing stronger every day.

The licensing committee of the L. C. O. 
declares that it would be impo.ssible at 
this moment to abolish bartnaida alto
gether, for this would mean throwing 
thousand.s of women out of all employ
ment. So they have decided to refuse li
censes to Certain places of entertainment

I
where barmaids are employed.

This is only the thin end of the wi-dge. 
but it will mean a great diminution in the 

I employment of Un maids in Lotnlon. In 
, Glasgow the hiirmaiil li.is <Iisnppe.nred al
together. and several other Scotch cities 
are foilowing suit.

' The very large number of tr.sgedles that 
I have occifn«*d of late in whi<*h liarmaid.s 
' Were the victims have been the chl. f 
cans* of the itresent agitation.

American visitors to London are in
terested In the English barmaids as a 

i curiosity, but neither they, the visitor.t 
I from the continent nor many Londoner.s 
cure to see women folk wailing upon men 
under oircumst.nnees whli h often comp. J 
the pity of decent citizens.

It may not he gencr.nlly known that thi 
onl.v American girl employed as a liar- 
niaid In I.on.ion l.s to l>e found at thj 
Siivoy hotel.

MATCH IS APPROVED
The usually dull and mattcr-of-fact 

court circular was ma.le ijitetesting Ih” 
other day t»y the announcemei,t that th* 
king had heard with satisfaction of the 
bethrnthal of Prince Alexaniier of Teck 
and Princess Alice of Alban.v. and that 
the match ha.l his "entire sanction and 
approval."

The news had been ma.lo public unoffi
cially the day before.

The happy event has given great satl.s- 
faction In all classes of Eiigllsn men and 
women, for both the young people are 
very jiopidar. He Is handsome and a brave 
soldier, while she is a pretty and clever 
girl of 21.

No date for the wedding Is even pro
visionally suggested as yet, as I ’ rlnce 
Alexander's military duties have to he 
considered, and at the clo.se of the year 
he may have to return t.j South Africa, 
where his regiment, the Seventh Hussar.s, 
is stationed.

Princess Alice has hern so constantly 
with her mother that the duchess will

greatly feel the separation, but she Is re- 
Jolelfig in her daughter's happroess. and is 
much plea.sed with her clioie.'.

Prinee.s.s .Mice Mary VIetorl.a .\u;'vs(a 
Pf.uiiiie of Alb.any was l>orii .'it WInd.sor 
f'nstle on Feliiuary 2.5. 1sS3. the elile-- 
child of tile Ituke of Aro.'iny, Que. n Vic
toria's young. St son. wlio .lie.; little mory 

i than it year after her birth.
T^ie pi inces.^eeeived her early c.liiea- 

tion nn.ler th.' .llrect suix-rvlsion of her 
n-other. her tiaiiiing luving lieen of the 

I n.ost thorough .-.nd pr.ietleal kind, 
j During the past thn-.- years—that is. 
ssinei' h'-r brother suee. ■ d.sl to th.' iluk.*- 
"d.m  of Saxe-.'olnirg-Gotha she has siient 
.much time in G.rniany. an.l in that jieriod 
1 has iMcoine an .•xeell- iit lingui.st.
• Princess Alice (lossesses in ;i mark.'1 
degree th- nilistie talents of the royal 
family, and It |s inter,.sting to note that 
one of the < .arliest Influi'nce.s upon her 
I haract. r was that of Ru.skiu.

The pia-tical art educatli.n of the prin
cess h.as been aeqnind in the sCudios of 
Mrs. E. M tVaril. widow of the well 
knov.'n historical isainter. who nlw.ays Kty.s 
she never ha.i a more intelligent or pairis- 

. taking student.
I Rifling is her favorite recreation. She 
l.< a first r.ale hoisewoman and looks ex- 

I ccedingly well In the .sail.lle. 
j She can also handle the oars In no mean 
I styl". Prinre.ss Alice is not tall, but she 
h.as a most graceful fi»;nre an.i dresses 

I with simplicity and taste, 
j She Is very pretty an.l a charming and 
I sunny expression is rarely absent* from 
, her face.
i Prtnee Alex.ander George of Teck, the 
third son laf tlie late Duke .an.l Duchess of 

! Teck, an.l broth.*r of the Prlnoe.ss of 
Wales, was liorn at Kensington Palace on 
April H. 1K74.

He was e.lueated at Eton and Sand
hurst an.l bf'gaii hJs military career In 
D9t. Twi. years I.at. r he saw service in 
the Matabelc campaign, where he was on

the staff of General Carrington.
Dur'rg the Ho r war hi' was liaek In 

i SniMh .\fri('a. .again as a staff officer. As 
till' fiu it- of I'Ls military service he wears 
the Vat.'ibele and South African medals, 
the distinguished service order, ,an.l is a 
ktdglit commander of the Victorian or- 
<!.■-

Th.' iirineo is very popular in his regi
me nl, both with officers and men, and 
is devotfil to his fluty.

Som.' months ago li iiro<rf of his "k.'e'n- 
n. s.s, " as It Is c.ille.l In mllitaty parlance, i 
was brought prominently liefoie the pub- | 
Mo. I

Th.' Seventh Hussars, having been sent ' 
j to South Africa, its reserve squailron was , 
sintioneil at Hampton Court barracks, but i 
tld.s d-ta. hrr.etit b. c.ime so rodueeil by re- I 
peatcl iln.fts supt>lie.1 t.) the regimeiit at \ 
the ft lint that at last there were only j 
about Si v.m rank and file to attend to j 
eighty horses. . I

In this extremity Prince Ali xsnder. who i 
! was in romm.tnil. put aside all const.lera- 
llon of rank and sot himself energetically 
to help the men .>ut of their difficulty.

He simply took lii.s place among the 
common tr.i.rpers and slave.! at "stables” 
liny after d.av. until the w-ar office, hear- l 
iiig of the squadron's plight, sent rein- 
ferrements. |

The Ineld. nt attracted mu.'h attention ! 
at th.' time, and the general Impression 
was that it is to the royal family, after 
all, that wi' must look for illustrations of 
the proverb, “ nobles.se oblige."

_  P A U L  LA M B krm .

mas vacation. Coach Yost and Captain 
Reiiden w ill return soon’  from the eu.st 
and the team w ill be kept in condition 
for the games to be played with Cali
fornia and Stanforil. The Michigan 

^men do not r.'gard these as post-sea
son games, but merely as exhibition 
contests. ~

I'AH M K U V  M4SS MEETEVCi
HIL1.SRORO, Texas, Nov. 2S.— (Spe

c ia l.)— ,\ ma.ss meeting o f farmers was

held at t^e court house this mor. 
I to take action relative to procuring, 

ton seed that w ill produce an 
maturity plant. R. C. Fraxler 

; chairman o f the meeting. The kind i 
 ̂ quality o f seed was discussed 
committees were appointed to 
prices and to ascertain who will) 
seed.

Read Telegram Want “ j

CITY PARK IMPROVEMENTS
The thou.saiiils of visitors to the city 

paik. who. during the past summer, en- i 
joyed the beautiful flower gardens that j  
'\ero put 111 ta lly In the spring, will have 
an opportuiiif V of seeing sumething along j 
thfsp lines much mote extensive the com
ing summer, as It is the Intention of the ! 
Cty to givatly Increase this feature of the 
perk. ’There will be double the number 
of (lower b♦•t̂ s. and the park l.s to be oth
erwise impr.ivnl and beautified.

Toro Selva

NEW  KN fa.AND  COTTON F.\nM
HOSTON. Nov. 28.— I’apers have been 

fill'll at the state house for the incor
poration of the New England Cotton 
Farm Company under Massachusetts 
laws, with a capital o f $5,900.00. The 
capital slock con.sists o f 20,000 .shares 
o f 6 per rent non cumulative preferred 
and 39.000 shares of common.

The incorporators and the amount of 
stock subscribe.! are;

Herbert I.̂  Royer, 79,000 common; AU 
fred J. Rowan. 19.997 preferred; Thom
as Hunt, one preferred; Henry Endicott 
Jr., one preferred; Henry 8. Macher- 
son. one preferred.

During the war thousands o f men in Khaki, 
under the Star §pangled Banner, came to 

Porto Rico and looked things over. They discovered L. Toro de la Selva, the 
great Porto Rican Breva, made in an old factory in San juan. Its distinct individuality 
won their favor, and since the removal o f the duty, L. Toro de la Selva has become the 
j>opular 5 cent cigar throughout the United States.

^  tlHtlH t e  tMt
AmsAvxM  «fki

ived Aom L. Tofo dt k Sdra 
kkmt. to-caled P «t* JUcm CUan.

Q|pn>tke dHMnd om-e
w ion vM Mt tiH acaBi

•d dK ctpadqr ef Ae fcrtwy, ktalif 
! L. Tofo di k Schia Port* KJm  Bfctra.

KkPuwPburrca CtOAHOok,
IMPORTCRS

Officer E.l RIack today received 
word that his w ife's brother, Fred Mc
Kee, had taken his life  at Grand 
Rapids, Mich., the brief message g iv 
ing only the fact o f his death and 
slating no cause. The young man was 
a son o f J. S. McKee, general baggage 
master o f the New York and New H av
en railroad at New York  city.

TRIP TO PACIFIC COAST
CHICA<30, Nov. 28.— It  la learned 

here that the University o f Michigan 
football team w ill tkke another trip 
to the Faoifio coast during the ClurUt-

SAie Bv.ii.

MANv*’Aê u»CO 
ARMSTftONO PACKIN6 Co. 

oala AS. rexAS

When you  w a n t

WASHIN6 POWDER
a s k  y o u r  g rocer  fo r

renovator:
// /j rfie LA fiG ESr PACKAGE-' 

the money, and for SCRUB-

tiOVEEWOPk, I t  has no eQual, 
Look fo r the pep crosk on

ei/ery pacKaa^  ̂^ ^

t.. . .


